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Wilson snubbed

by Left-wing

By H. B. BO>/VE, Political Correspondent
pSEN the two-day debate on Northern

Ireland ended in the Commons last night
! Labour party was publicly split.

Spurning the advice of Mr Wilson and the
adow Cabinet, Left-wingers forced a vote on
i adjournment motion as a gesture of “ no
lfidence” in the Government’s policy.

They were defeated by 203 to 74, a Govern-
nt majority of 129. But the division demon-
ated, as was evidently the Labour dissidents’
ention, that they have no faith in the
:come of the tripartite talks at Chequers— — . next week unless
zrliament P8; Special internment is ended.
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JOBLESS
Contrasting living styles in Ulster where a
guardsman (left) has made his home with other
men of his platoon at the top of a riot-torn bus in
Belfast, while at the Long Kesh internment camp
near Lisburn television is among the amenities.

HOPE FOR
RHODESIA

929,121
By DAVID HARRIS

Political Staff

UNEMPLOYMENT figures
published yesterday

showing that 929,121 people
were without jobs in

Britain and Northern Ire-

land in September came as
a shock to Ministers.

Mr Carr. Secretary for Employ-
ment, described the position as
“disappointing and serious." He
said that the Government was
determined to give “ top
priority " to reducing the figure.

The Cabinet had hoped that
the July reflatinnary measures
by Mr Barber. Chancellor of the
Exchequer, would have been
having " some effect by now.
Instead, the jobless total has
risen by 2-1.931 in a month to
the highest figure since 1940.

Demands for action

The new peak brought imme-
diate demands for new Govern-
ment action. Mr Campbell
Adamson, director - general of
the Confederation of Eritisb
Industry, said that the Govern-
ment “must take early steps to
show its determination to
improve the situation.”
He said that the C B I would

be having talks with Ministers
"in the coming weeks."
Mr Vic Feather, general secre-

tarv of the TUC. alleged that
the Government was using unem-
ployment as a lever tn strengthen
the position oF employers.
But although there is bound

tn be a considerable build-up of
pressure on the Government,
the feeling at Westminster is

that Minister* will allow more
tim** for the July measures to
work.

Details and graph—P 2
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adio orders China’s progress
1 By VINCENT RYDER

troops on alert % â£zsr
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By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH in Hongkong

CHINA’S armed forces have been placed on a state

of alert in the latest indication that a new and
major struggle for power is taking place behind dosed
doors.

Japanese monitoring of Chinese army signals broad-
casts on a nationwide network picked up the emergency
messages, together with orders instructing all soldiers on
leave to return to their

units immediately. DTTCCTA tfAG
Peking Radio had earlier

announced the cancellation of T _____
the • traditional National Day MITJ ,TOTV • MF1V
military parade on Oct. 1 “for lYULll
reasons of economy," although
large-scale rehearsals were in

progress in Peking as late as
Tuesday.

Premier Chou En-lai has in

addition failed to keep appoint-

ments with visiting foreginers,

and during the past week no
members of the Politbureau

have been seen in public.

Flights curbed

Foreign visitors in China have
reported noticing almost no civil

ON BORDER
By A. E. CULLISON

in Tokyo

fy B EMLIN leaders
ordered substantial re-

inforcement of Soviet forces
along the Chinese frontier
several months ago, and
have stepped-up the num-
ber of missile and armoured
units since the resolution of

flights and few military planes the Berlin problem, it was
since SepL 12. reported in Tokyo yester-
Two kev radical figures in the day.
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Until May of this year, thewere behind the Russians had 600.000 men organ-

sress-js;r-KSS
Shengi head of the secret police,
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have not been seen for some now-

months. Since May between five and

NIONS BLAMED
,S CLYDE DEAL
IS DROPPED

,lr Archibald Kelly, the Scot-

i businessman who yesterday

mdoned his plan to buy the

debank yard of Upper Clyde

ipbuilders. last night blamed
k of co-operation from unions.

.“I am confident that if the

op stewards had not persisted

the attitude that UCS must
main in its oresent form, and

I had any encouragement
5m them in ray efforts to buy
ydebank at an early stage,
w orders would have been
iced and a happier state of

airs would have existed
lay." he said in Glasgow.
If he had taken ou the J’

ard
;

n tracts for the five ships still

located to it would have in-

lved him in a Inf? of nearly
million, be added.
Commons Statement—P8

HOOPS FOR MALTA
* Our Defence Correspondent
The 41 Marine Commando is

ing to Malta to relieve the
t Bn. Devon and Dorset Rea f -

(lowing a new interim defence
reerasnt. The 600 m^n \»e>-e

have. gone in Jujv but their
rhal was postponed at the
quest of the Malta Prime
iaister. Mr Min toff.

Miatoff settles—P4

on vital principles." Mr
Callaghan went on:
“ I would hope Mr Heath will

ask Mr Faulkner what be meant
bv that phrase. The most vital

principle of all is that everyone
should be united against the

role of the gunman. But don’t

ask them to give up the ideal

of reuni flea tion."

Spontaneous charade
With Mr Heath and Mr

Maudling, Home Secretary,

listening intently, it seemed to

most M Ps that Mr Callaahan
was opening up a useful line of
inquiry. But when he politely

gave wav to Mr Stratton Mills

(Belfast NT), an Ulster Unionist,

the atmosphere of bi-partisan-

ship was rudely shattered.

With a mocking wave of the

hand towards Mr Fitt, Mr Mills

began “ while apologising for

interrupting ^the spontaneous
charade .

"

An angry roar From the Oppo-
sition benches drowned his

voice, and Mr Callaghan leaped

up to resume possession of the

floor, glaring contemptuously at

Mr Mills.

There fallowed a bit of a

wrangle with the Speaker. Mr
qpjwvn Lloyd, who questioned

Mr Callachau’s right In cancel

a permitted intervention but

observed severely that ;l

was ”iTK>sl unwise" For

inter' pnci rp nrmocahve. He
reused the hope that Mr

Mills would withdraw his ie

mark.

Undeterred bv di -approving

Continued on Hack R. Col. 5

LABOUR LEAD
TREBLES IN

A MONTH
Labour’s lead over the Con-

ser.athes has trebled since
last month from 6-5 per cent,
to 19 per cent, in the latest
Gallup Poll conducted for The
Daily Telegraph.
A feature of the past month

has been the movement among
the public against the Govern-
ment's handling of the Northern
Ireland crisis.

Another Gallup Poll pub-
lished today suggests that the
Conservatives are in danger of
Posing the Macclesfield by-
election next week. They held a
four per cent- lead in the poll
carried out last weekend.

Details—Bark Page

RECORD SALES OF
CARS FORECAST

By Our City Staff

The car industry today pre-
dicts record sales in the home
market this vear after disclos-

ing that sales in August were
141.636 compared with 98.S26 in

the corresponding month of last

year.
Foreign cars took nearly 22

per Cf*nt. of the market, the

highest ever recorded, but
British Leyland pushed its own
sales up by almost half com-
pared with last August and
sained nearly 42 per cent, of

the lotal business.

Citv Details—P15

They had complained strongly smart new divisions have been

that Chou En-lai and Marshal ^oved into the mi itary regions

Lin Piao. who is 6o and Mao’s the highly sensitive

chosen successor. “ rehabili- border. Tbev are equipped with

tated " men and women of the *"« most modern armour and

old guard of Communists who missiles.

had been thrown out of office Reports reaching Japan oF big
during the Cultural Revolution, civil defence tunnels and shel-

P.eocirts reaching Hongkong ters in China have persisted

Continued on Back P., Col. 4— — If present information avail-

__ T able in Tokyo is true, the

SPFfTTLATlON IN Chinese since early August have
moved a number of hydrogen-

/^imnr’vriir'O tipped medium-range missiles
into some nuclear-proofed silos
within range of some Soviet
secondary cities.

Jt . c c- - .The concept of a Soviet pre-

By Our Financial Correspondent emptive strike against China, in

^ the Japanese view, is entirely
Currency si”** «t>op flared

possible since exist

Mn
r
r that Peking’s nuclear delivery

port that the International Mon-
capacitv be ?rea tlv in-

etarv Fund would press tor large
frf>aseH when the Chinese I . . ...

revaluations at its annual meet- heco
'

me abie ]aunch inter.
|
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CURRENCIES
FLARES AGAIN

By VINCENT RYDER
Diplomatic Correspondent

T ORD GOODMAN willw
report today to Sir Alec

Douglas-Home, Foreign Sec-
retary. on bis latest round
of talks in Salisbury.
There is growing confidence in

Whitehall that headway is being
made in persuading Mr Ian
Smith’s government to accept un-
impeded progress towards
majority rule as one of the bases
of a settlement of the six-year-
old dispute.

An encouraging report by
Lord Goodman would increase
the chances of SirT Alec flying
to Salisbury in early November
for final negotiations with Mr
Smith.

The usual tceekly books
feature has been postponed.

A visit next week to the United
Nations in New York, then the
Conservative party conference
and the Commons debate on
Common Market entry make it

unlikely that Sir Alec could go
before November 1.

Legislation enforcing sano
dons against Rhodesia is due for
Commons renewal in late Novem-
ber. It is thought Sir Alec
would like to get an agreement
with Mr Smith, and let sanctions
legislation expire that month.

Before making a final decision ,

to' go to Salisbury, he will need
to be satisfied that a detailed
agreement has been worked out
in principle, with only the last

touches to be arranged in his

talks with Mr Smith.

Summit Forecast—P4

CHANNEL FERRIES

HU BY STRIKE
By Onr Shipping Correspondent

A strike by French Merchant
Navy officers which affected

Channel terries yesterday is

expected to cause more cancel-

lations of crossings today. No
vessels are expected to operate
from Dover to Dunkirk.

Ferries from Newhaven to
Dieppe are also expected to be
hit A spokesman for British
Rail said :

“ We do not expect
anyone to be stranded as other
services will be operating.”

ing in Washington nextjveek-
cont:i

-

The report, by a Japanese 1973.

news agency, said that the board
had endorsed studies made last

month by fund officials recom-
mending Ihe yen be revalued by

15 per cent, the mark by 15 and
the pound and French franc by
7.

The mark touched a new peak
of Z -^2 to the dollar, almost 10

per cent, ahove its old par value.

Sterling reached a four-year high
of $2-4812. or 3-4 per cent
above the official par value.

City Details—PI5

continental ballistic missiles, in
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SHARES IMPROVE
There was a strong advance

on the London Stock Exchange
yesterday as the leaders im-
proved following the drab start

to ihe week. The Financial
Times index rose 5-4 dd the day
to close at 450-0. Stock
Exchange prices fhighs and
lows unadjusted) appear on
Page 14

TRAPPED IN LIFT
Firemen released 17 shop
irorkers trapped in lift at

store in High Wood
Green, London. Inst nishL
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down 3-27.
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General Situation: Cold N. air-

siream will spread S. over
British Isles.

London, S.E.. Cent. S. England. E.
Anglia : Cloudy, rain in places,
becoming brighter. Wind light,

becoming N.W. later. Max 64F
tlECl.

E„ W. Midlands, E., S.W_ Cent.
N. England. S. Wales: Cloudy,
rain, becoming brighter. Wind
N.W., light or moderate. 61F
(160.

N. Wales : Dry. perhaps few
showers. Wind N.. light or
moderate. 61F (160.

N.W. England, Lake Dist. : Dry.
sunny spells, perhaps few early
sh'owers. Wind N.. light or mod-
erate. 61F 1160.

N.E. England: Scattered showers,
sunny periods. Wind N., mod-
erate or fresh, decreasing
slowly. 59F (150.

S. North Sea. Strait of Dover:
Wind W. p

later veering N.W,
force 4 or 5. moderate to fresh
breeze. Sea slight or moderate.

English Channel fE): Wind S.W,
veering later N.W, force 4. Sea
slight.

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind N.W. to N.. force 4. per-
haps force 5. Sea slight to
moderate.

Outlook: Generally dry. sunny
spells, frost at night.

HUMIDITY FORECAST

„ (Sat1
Noon 6 p.m. 63.n1.

Newcastle 50i70'j SftiBO) 85' 93)
London 70(7(11 «IiS5 j 75-j+S)

BiTninFham 65<P5) 60-751 80- 98)
Manchester 60(751 55(75) 80(95}

Weather Maps—P30

15-month peace

pact agreed in

Fleet Street
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

PRODUCTION of national and London
evening newspapers was resumed yester-

day after a five-day stoppage which cost the
- industry losses of 80,000,000 copies and about
£2,500,000 in sales revenue.

The resumption of printing—-which was halted by

members of the Newspaper Publishers Association at

9 p.m. last Saturday after further serious interruptions

of production by meetings of the National Graphical

Association, the union i—

representing compositors

and other skilled workers
— followed a wages

settlement reached
shortly before 9 p.m. on
Wednesday.
Agreement was reached on

a complicated formula after
three days of tough negotia-
tions under the chairmanship :

of Mr Feather, Trades Union
Congress general secretary.

In effect, it provides for pay
rises of either five per cent on

Editorial Comment—P12

earnings or 10 per cent on basic
rates, whichever is the greater,
over 15 months.

This deal, which benefits lower
paid workers, represents a rise
of about seven per cent over 15
months, instead of the previous
offer of per cent over 12
months. Total cost over 15
months is about £6 million,
which means little increase in
the annual cost over the previous
offer.

No strings aTe attached to the
settlement, but talks will Tie re-
sumed between both sides on
greater productivity and
efficiency. Unions agreed to

maintain normal production dur-
ing the 15-month agreement,
which runs from July 1 last

Mr Frank Rogers, director of
the Newspaper Publishers Asso-
ciation, said yesterday that he was
Contiiined on Back P., Col. 6

B P TO RAISE
£120 MILLION
By Onr Gty Staff

British Petroleum is to raise
£120 million by means of a
rights issue. The government,
which owns 48 p.c. of B P,
intends to take up its entitle-

ment at a cost of almost £60
million.

Terms of' the issue are one
ordinary share at 514p for every
15 now held. B P's shares dosed
at 607p on the London. Stock
Exchange yesterday, up 5p on
the day.

City details—P15

Nasser’s

revenge

on Eden
JTGYPT went wild with ex-

citement when Nasser
~

nationalised the Suez
Canal The fact is familiar
history; what has not so
far been told is the full

story of cause and conse-
quence, seen from the
Egyptian side.

Nasser's friend and confidant
.

Mohammed Heikal, con tin u-
'

ing his inside account in the
•

' next issue of The Sunday
Telegraph, describes how
Nasser planned the take-
over in revenge for the

.

withdrawal of American aid

for the Aswan Dam and
after what he considered
contemptuous treatment by
Eden at their only meeting.
Egypt, he reveals, had
friends in Cyprus and Malta
who helped in the military
appraisal of what Britain
might" do.'

Nasser also had an ear in the .

Eden- dinner - party which
heard the news -of uie take-
over.- “-How • can be- do it? ",

demanded • Eden—by this

account white with rage. . .

The inexorable march of
events to the Suez landings
is described in documented
detail ip The Sunday Tele-

graph next Sunday.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW

26 DIE IN COSTA
BRAVA FLOODS

By Our Barcelona Correspondent

Twenty-six people died in

floods in the Costa Brava region
of Spain earlier this week, auth-
orities said yesterday.

Twelve villages were still -with-

out communications, and over
50,000 people were without work
because of damage to factories
around Barcelona.

ANNOUNCING

A SPECr.U.PRE-PUBLICATION OFFERFBOM TIME-LIFEBOOKS THAT

SA VES YOU£UO ON THE REGULAR PRICE
The World Atlas of Wine is a handsome, profusely

illustrated volume, certainly one of the most comprehensive
ever published on the subject.

The World Atlas ofWine contains:
# 154 superbly drawn maps of the world’s major

wine producing areas.
® Extensive, authoritativecommentaryon each area.
# Over 900 wine labels in full colour.
*= More than 300 illustrations.

* 272 pages and 80,000 words of text (I I J'x 9*).

* Virtually everything you ever wanted to know on
the subject

Its author is Hugh Johnson, former editor of Wne and Food
and Queen Magazine. Harold Fullard. the cartographer, spent
8 years developing the maps and his work is complemented by
a host of famous artists and photographers.

ExamineThe World Atlas ofWine for 10 days in your own home.
You can decide whether The World Atlas of Wine deserves a

S
lace in your home. Examine it for 10 days, without obligation,
'you decide to keep this magnificent book, we simply ask you

to pay the enclosed invoice,
either in full or in three
monthly instalments. Either
way yon benefitfromthe pre-
publication price, saving
£1.20. There is no need
to sendany moneynow.

To: Time-Lift Books.
New Bond Sc., London WIE 8WE.

Time-Life Books,
New Bond Street,
London WIE 8WE.

VCC Pleas* send me a copy of The World Atlas of
a -*-.o Wine for a IO-da.v Tree examination period.
If I am not entirely pleased with it, 1 may return it

aiihln 10 days and one you nothing.
If 1 decide to keep The World Adas of Wine, you may
Invoice me ai ihe special mail order price of £bi>S
plus 35p postage and handling, thus saving me £1-20
on Lhe retail price.

1 prefer lo pay in instalments; i.e. first payment of I

£iv_\ plus J?p postage and handling, afid 2 *

I monthly instalments of £2.00 each.

I

Name
IBLUCK CAPITALS PLEASE')

County for post codet

SlCNATVHr—

(Please ikvc i/.ar .lour erJer 1, ill n.V ie 1jW unless you
:a.’T lint fi’rml
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By MICHAEL GREEN. Industrial Staff

^TOTAL unemployment rose by 24,637 this

f month to 883,555, or 5-9 per cent, of the

working population. Including Northern

Ireland, 929,121 people were jobless, the

highest September figure since 1940.

The wholly unemployed total, excluding school

leavers, was 776,136—an increase of 14,073 on August

level—when the count was taken on Sept. 13. Adjusted

to exclude seasonal factors the wholly unemployed total

was 819,000.

This is a percentage of 3 *6,

compared with 3*5 the pre-

vious month and 2-6 in Sep*
teaiber last year. It is the
first time the adjusted wholly
unemployed figure has ex-
ceeded 800,000 since 1948.

The situation would be worse
but For the larger than norma]
number of school leavers who
Found jobs during the month.

Some 20.959 found work be-
tween August and September
this year compared with about
16,000 Lart year. But because
many more school leavers were
seeking jobs this summer, the

Thousands IJNEWPiOyM

Tfl 4 • I7TT1»ViTTJ

;

is 54,563, against 20,000 a year
ago-

Carr’s concern

Mr Carr, Secretary for Em-
ployment. said the overall posi-

tion was “very serious.”

It was the Government’s
determination ** to give priority

to reducing unemployment, and
we have given the biggest
stimulant ever to the economy
in a single year.

“ft is taking some time be-
fore it produces results. But I

am sure it must produce
results." he added in a radio
interview yesterday.

As a first indicator that the
Chancellor's measures to boost
the economy are taking effect,

Whitehall is looking for an in-

crease in vacancies, coupled
with more overtime being
worked.

This month the wholly un-
employed increase of 14.075
against a normal drop of 6300
reveals a rising trend of about
20,600 on the month.

By JOHN IZBICKI
Education Correspondent

pUfiLIC school heads

—

*" “ eager and determined
to bring the merits of our
schools to a wider general

public ”—are to try and
persuade the Government
to finance extra boarding
places for bright children

of poorer parents.

Mr Donald Wright, chairman
of the Headmasters’ Conference
meeting in Oxford, said yester-

day that members were pre-

pared to have closer ties with
State-maintained schools. "What
we want is association rather
than integration.” he said.

The 200 delegates attending
the conference expect Mrs
Thatcher, Education Secretary,
to make a statement next month
to save some of the 177 direct
grant schools threatened by
Labour controlled Labour
authorities.

Declining educational stan-
dards also worry the heads.
They disagreed with a confer-
ence speech by Mr Michael
Brock, vice-president of Wolfson
College, Oxford, that sixth-
form and university standards
were rising.

Mr Tom Howarth. FCsh Master
of St Paul's, said that there
were "a large number of pri-

mary schools in London where
virtually nothing was being

'/ ^ ! j HONG news reports which were not publish
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learned by pupils in the name of
liberty, equality and fraternity."

" LJJJlLLJLLLLi.
cfF Oft Bti Dee Jaa Feb BarApr fig J* Jlj 5',

Unfilled vacancies on Sept. 6
totalled 163,752—10,407 fewer
than in August. Jobs available

for adults were down bv 3.444
to 124.733. The seasonally
adjusted figure fell by 5.700.

Vacancies for young people
were down by 6.965 at 44.014.

Northern Ireland’s total un-
employment rose by 411 to

51.005. The percentage was 8-6
the same as in August.

Seasonally adjusted, the num-
ber of wholly unemployed, ex-

cluding school leavers, was
43.500 or 3-4 per cent, of the
work force.

He said Oxford was in danger
of “becoming a sixth-form fin-

ishing school.”

Mr E. H. Burreugh. of Bablake
School, spoke of a boy with an
A-level at grade ” E " In Latin,
the lowest grade before a Fail,

who was accepted for a course
in Latin at London University.

Another boy with grade " B ”

in English literature and a “C"
in economics was accepted at a

university to study German

—

the subiect in which he had
failed at A level.

German Air

Committee,
Id. of RAF
iter »vher, he
attended e

?nt at R A F
?r Luftv affe

fighter ace. Gen. Steinhoff destroyed 176 A-'Msd

aircraft during the 1939-45 war, and he himse’f

was shot down a dozen times.

FICT'JKE. TERR . CiBK'H

GOOD BUY

Inquiry ordered into

bogus colleges

Regional jobles figures are: Change Co r*

Region
T"ta! since Sent. Aua.

Sept. 13 Ang.9 1971 1371
South East 12M.’3 - 1.173 2-0 20
East Anglia Ifi.4.97 + 1.145 3-2 5-0
South West 35.570 + 134 3-4 3-4
West Midlands 109.127 + 36.503 5-6 4-0
East Midlands
Yorks and Humber ....

35.541 + 1.566 .TO 5-2
67.(03 + 2.510 4-5 4-3

North West 102.6=55 + 1.971 4-5 4-5
Northern — 62-750 — 5,520 6-5 7-1
Wales 55.416 + 957 50 5-0
Scotland 99.575 - 527 6-2 6-3

GRANT ABOLISHED
Further education changes

Further education colleges
will no longer be able to pro-

vide full time courses for .15-

to 16-year-old pupils after next
September when the school-

leaving age is raised to 16.

Grants now paid to this age
group will be abolished and
made available to those aged
16-plus.
This is made clear in a report

published today by the Depart-
ment of Education which speci-

fies numerous local authority
education authority schemes to

meet the extra year's schooling.
At present the 15-vear-old

leaver who goes on to a further
education college is eligible For

a maintenance grant but further
education is. by definition, only
F^r those over the compulsory
school leaving age. .

.
Recort on Edui-fi-n Ns. 7S- Rmiii-

tha School l»avin<| Aq«: O*ot. at
Education md Science.

Peterborough—P12

By DAVID FI.ETCHER . Education St aff

"gOGUS colleges offering »vorth!e=s certificates and
diplomas to f*?e-payma students- are to be in-ert!-

gated by the recently-formed Council for the Accreditation
<?f Correspondence Colleges.
Mr Robert Pre=5vood. the

in VlfinV tTTT>^Tj e council's chairman, said that »he
LU MUIUj JUL/\tEjO activities of 57 c-ll-se? ba4

* been brought fo the 'round's
attention. Case studies .-••re

being prepared and the informa-
tion would be forward? j to the

10 MORE JUDGES
APPOINTED

Ey Our Legal Correspondent

Appointment of a further 10 Department of Educ^t-m and
rourih- court judges, among them Saence.
rix Queen's Counts!. has been The collect offer-* c"u-«f 5
announced. They are Mr Henry fr,r salesmen and secretaries^ttQC. .56. Mr Joseph Dane; leading to certificates and dip-PC 5-i. Mr Raymond Dp?n. QC. foma* which verp rArpr.
4S. Mr Kaymond Stock- QC, 5». njsed and which would not be

Lobster* Sl-ZCdbKMc
i- m?

|

a~ r.
C. M. Lsvi’ngton. Mr H. S. Pears. Many of these colleges. ,,-hi-b

Mr S. S. GiD and Mr A. R. M. he refnsed to name- ad-ert^yd
Ellio. to attract nv-i-cpas stirnontc. Th«to attract overseas student*. The

. ,, . „ British Council was warnine

numhi oF«Snh- ***»«?^ b" ?“s cplle:5s

to the statutory maximum of 125. 1 will do everything in m'-

About 20 judges have been power to eliminate organisation;
appointed since January. which are known to exploit stu-

dents and work contrary to their
interests,” he added.

Other bogus organisation?,
some of which advertised in

America, implied that th«v were
offering degree-level course?.

24 accreditations

"matchbox” have just scaled

down their office copying costs by

installingfournew Copycat desk-top

copiers to replace their centralised

copyingequipment.

- Lite a lot ofother manufacteers,

theyfbtmd that Copycat could provide

each oftheir locations with a copier

that matched their needs exactly. And
at the same time retain all the benefits

ofelectrostatic copying.

Their new machines turn out
between them over 30,000 crisp, clear

copies amonth—and theyre saving

the company £1,0003 year.

“matchbox” find they definitely like

our models—we think you will too.

Send for our publication ‘The

Real Facts about Office Copying*. It

shows you the complete range of

Copycat copiers. It also tells you the

snags and benefits of all the available

copying systems.

It’s a real eye opener.

You can get your copy fast

through the Post Office Tieeposf
service. Just put your name on your

rt^yv-rv/v^rv^rvj letterhead and send

? S it to this

? Copycat Ltd.
£

abbreviatedaddress

5™
LondonWin

About 500 000 students en-
rolled at about !00 responsible
celleges. Twenty-eight c"ll*ves
had acpUe* for accredit tin...

which had been granted to ?4.

The 24 contained about i^if

the student; in Britain lakint
correspondence courses at le* el;

rangina from post degree \'ork
through pvnFecsinrj^i studio t0
recreational course;.

Although there was no obli-

gation on college; to appl> For
accreditaton be firmed that the

majority would do so. Accredi-
tation was ao indication tba* a

colleze had reecbed desirable
standards.

The enuori 1 onbTishe? a list

of colle2es which meet its stan-

dards. but it ha; no pir"**r ho

issue a "black list" of those
which fall.

VOLUNTARY
HOTELS ‘LIST’

PROPOSED

Meeting everybody's copying needs

COMPUTER PAYS
£48,000 1 BONUS ’

TO LECTURERS
More than 400 lecturers at

Trent.. Pols-tecbnic, Notts, were
yesterday paid £48.000 too much
in wages because of a computer
programming error. The.'' have
been told they can kc^p the
money as an " advance ".

The computer was adjusted to
pay 10 per cent, increases to

the county's 5.000 school
teachers and the lecturers were
included by accident. The
teachers* claim was barkdaied
and most of the lectuicrs re-
ceived at least £120 mme than
their usual monthly salaries.

A Nottinghamshire Cnuntv
Council spokesman said: "The
error arose wbeo a clerk Fed
the wrong information into the
computer. The lecturers have a
pav claim at present under
arbitration and Hie account will
he adjusted when they are
awarded their next Increase."

A classified resls+er hotels
in Britain, comriled vnfijntarih-
b'

-

the trade. j< proposed bv the
British Tourist Authority pro-
'ided it does not lead to price
controls.

ptr Alevander Glen, chairman,
said: “I believe thm. a volun-
tary scheme showing exact*

v

"hat accommodation ’

w^ll co?t
the customer is a good ttung. if

this does not succeed reasonably
speed i

I '• «•<* will recommend a
StBti.itnr'- ?rhPipe ”

He ?aid the hotel industn- was
vf?Aptif.«lv rompetrti»’e and art
atiompt to control prices would
be Fatal." He thought it essen-
tial that the En^lj-h. Scottish
and Welsh touri*t board? shoo'd
Drnviri* " aopeel c'« ,.irt'; " for
tourists "'ho m ninlnin^d nF un-
t;ilr treatment.

RAIL WARNING
BEFORE SCHOOL
DEATH CRASH

IMPROVED SEATS

IN 1972 AUSTIN
1100 AND 1300

Copycatlimit-A Greycoat Race, London Sv7iP iSF. Tel: oi-<i28 4300.

By Our Motoring Correspondent
The 1972 Austin 1100/1500

range has improved seat?, new
dashboard and revised radiator

grille.

But the birse^t single improve-
ment is a fre?h air! face level

ventilation system to keep driver

and Dassenaers alert and cool
without feeding to open a win-

dow. Pri r e increase; average
around £13.

Examn*es of the new prices

are: 1100 2-don r. fflOfi mrlndins
F1R5 purchase tax fno chanae*:
1500 .i-dnnr. £903 including £182
tax rf.12 ur*>: l-'nn C.nuntr> man.
cQ77 includina £197 t^y i E 1 3 upt:

i”00 r,T f 1 .045 jnctudiu? f20S

t»X 15121 fo'cs of the lVnUMf
1“00. mg 1500 »tvi »*«nden Fla;

1500 remain unchanged.

A British Hail permanent wav
inspector said at an in-]ue?t at
Chester. Cheshire. ye;terdev
that he had tieeq told "F '• rail

creep w-bicb caused bucklioa
of track, before an excursion
train, carr'ina 450 children and
adults, was derailed.

Tile inspector. Mr Maurice
Garrett. oF Stanhope Avenue.
Crewe, said repair work he had
yugeested w?s never carried
put. “ 1 think tliat it was be-

cau.-e of work in other districts,'’

he -aid.

Verdicts oF accidental death
wet* returned on Wayne Dandv.
11. of E?l?«ick Grove, and
C^therio" Qjrke. 10. oF Talbot
Sti eet. both Birmingham, who
died in the crash near Chester
in July.

PIT SHOT SENTENCE
Franci; Smith. 59. an Iri;h

miner who fired a startina pistol

underground at Lungwith Cnl-
lien'. Derbvshire. after being
railed " a bninb-lhrowing Irish

bastard." v-85 given a ttvn-

"mnlli j^il semenr^. suspp udod
F^r a 'car. at Che -ter Field v&?-

f«rd^v. ?mjth. nf Hardwfrk
Street. Lanprith. admitted en-
dangering safety.

| OfR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME.
1 Foreign Secretary, discussed

: arms for South Africa wbsn he

schools spend less than r-,

week for each pupil taking

,

courses.

met South Africa’s Foreign
Minister, Dr Muller, for taiksf Minister, Dr Muller, for talks

]
lasting an hour. Sir Alec re-

i turned to London from Cairo
I at the weekend.

& * 4s

Friiain aeeded Nato as much
as ever and an enlarged Com-
mon Market would strengthen
the alliance, the Prime Minis-
ter told the opening session of

the Atlantic Treaty Assooaticra

J
Assembly.

|
* # *

Cigarette smoking fell by six

per cent, in Britain during fhe
second o.uarter of 1971. com-
pared with the corresponding
period last year.

Arts, soda! welfare and e
cation groups in Britain and :

Commonwealth have bt

granted £660.527 by the Caloi
Gulbenkian Foundation.

* * * ,

The RAF is being pressed. 1,"

the South-East Economic PL
ning Council to give up its 5.0
acre station at Thorney Islai • \

Hants, so that thE area c
become a sailing centre a ,
park. i

* * *

Er MARY MUNTON
'J’HE lower prices of Eng-

lish and Scotch lamb
reported a week ago con-
tinue. Whole English legs
were noted yesterday at
5Hp aad 52n lb., ,-houlders
it 20q and 25p. chops from
lop.

price;- had altered little.

Enz'.-^h too.-ide " <; druumi
'.b Scotch i'.rloia ;i€ak Qijp.

En?-:s‘n from 77o !b Scot'ih
j.i-ers.de vjs From 44p lb.

Fis'ifh ; tyv«in2 sfeak waa on
nffer in 0Qe group of

df o'lp lb.

Enziish pork loin choos h?d
mostly gone ud bv lp lb since
la-t week, and ;i realty rasher;

d: :-o up bv lp lb.

In bacon, a fore end jciot of
British boaele;s \va.« offered at
-"p lb. Smoked Ensiiih ham
injnti- ’.»ere from 45p lb. Ddni.-b
rarhers had not altered in price.

$ ft $
Police sergeant Eric Price- 53.

of Manor Road. Ruislip, end P-c
Albert John Palfrey. 56. of
Blendon Drive, Bexley, appeared
with three civilians at Marl-
borough Street court on Mondav.
Both policemen and another man
Mere accused nf stealing a pistol

in 1969.

All except Palfrev were also

charged with coaspiring to de-

feat the course of justice on or
about Sept. 14-16. 1971, in cen-

tra) London. Both officers, for-

raerlv stationed at West End
Central, and two of thp civilians

Mere remanded on bail- The
other was remanded in custody.

* w kt

A new chil action act
which a person could recoi
damages for loss caused
wrongful interference with I

moveable property is propos
by the Law Reform Committf
It would replace three ande
right; of action to protect mo\
able property known as conve
Sion, detinue" and trespass i

goods.

ParirtrrtnjQri„ Korea
and South Kurt

opened their first fomu
dialogue in 25 years when Btuicuutjuc i-u >cau nueji g
Cross officials beg’an talks abc,
families separated by the demf

ft ft ft

Almost all domestic air fares

•ire to rise bv fi»e per cent,

from Nov. 1. The Air Transport
Licensing Board rejected sn
spnUcatirin frr 30 per cent
made earlier by 10 airlines, in-

cluding B E A.

Examples of return fares

from London

:

tarised zone.

Atyrjfa, jfttptm

C: CORES o? student; w
^ arrested and 21 police
jured in fresh dashes over t
construction of Tcyko’s secoi
international airport.

BlionOf Jirej

M^nch^iter
Edraburgb
y.i*lFast

Jersev

£7-70 F3-09
F31 £31-55
£11 £11-55
£7-95 £8-35

PRESIDENT Alejandro A
Lanusse announced that eec-

eral elections would be held In
Argentina on .March 25. 19^3.

The arnjv ha; ruled Argentina
since 1386.

‘ fffvjsrY

ft ft ft

Greater London Council ha;
rejected an attempt to have Ken
Russell’s film '* The Devils

’’

banned from London cinemas.

pKAZtL'S most wanted urban
— errilla, Carlo? Laifiarca.

55. - has beer killed tn a gun
battle with security forces

Fishmonger? offered herring;
and mackerel from i5P ]b. bad-
dock fillet? around 38p lb, Dover
foies of medium size from 70p
!b. lilien available, fre shiv
boiled 'obitpr? co?t £1-20 1L».

Fresh pra«n*. in shell were 17 !2P
per ore-quarter lb.

OF veeotable?. the best buys
this weekend are cauliflowers
ffrom 6-9p each) and English and
Jersey tomatoes ifrom 7-12p IbJ.

Stick beans are itiJI a’-ailable
from 6-9r lb. but in demand
are being replaced by sprouts—
from 7-3o !b.

Corn cob; ifor 5o eachi.
Enshsh omons laround 4p !b»
and all other English root vege-
table? remain m splendid con-
dition dDd inexpensive.

Worcester Perm a in. from 4-6n
lb. and Laxton; from 5-Sp lb.

are best but; in Engbsb aobJes.

English plums, generally oF
the b : ''e 'arietv. are now from
610p lb Best burs in imported

]

Fruits are Sramsh Honevdew
m->,''o? and Italian grapes.
Faoanas are scarce because of

huri'cane and drought in the
'Vmd'*ard Island;, and ade up to
10p lb.

ft ft ft

About 50,000 people paid
El -23 each to attend a pop
festival beld at the Oval cricket

ground on Saturday to raise

money for relief in Bangla Desh.
Essex cnuntv council is to prose-
cute organisers of the pop festi-

val at Weeler on Bank Holiday
For alleged breaches of the
licence under which it was held.

ft ft ft

The

A FTER admitting piracy at sea V
Hendrick V«r»ey. 61. man- -

aaing director of the pirate pop..

radio station Radio Veronica and -

four other; were jailed for a

v»*r in The Ha;ue for a fire-..^

bombing attack on a rival
s

station Radio North Sea Inter-)

national.

A bomb exploded in a paint
store in the south footings of
Chelsea bridge earlv on Mmv
d-»v. but eauipraent stored there
deflected the blast awav from
bridge supports.

ft ft ft

Three members of an Orae?a
relief mission arrested In- the
Pakistani Armv after ills gall 1

entering 5a?t Bengal on Sect. 5
said on their return to England
that they bad not been mal-
treated-

1 TASMANIAN Supreme I

*“* Court jvdze ruled that the

conviction of a 22-year-old Ea*-
,

lishmau on a murder charge Mfl

been unlawful and ordered i .

retrial next month. Robert ji

William Pfiiilrps. of Staines, was

Jailed for life lari' t«*t n,:!T'

dering & I^-year-oId girl.

r.rifftIfft

ft ft ft

To combat the riring price nf
cheese, tfip Mfolftr*- of A?ri-
ci;ltiire wjttj New Fire.

Australia and Canada, ha? called

off
" voluntary restraint

”

arrangements rovenioz cheddar
imports.

MR SDION KAPWEm.
Zambian Opposition leadWr

has claimed that Dr Kenneta

Kauoda is leading hi; counu

into dictatorship.

ft ft ft

Writs were served on Tuesday
on Greater London. West-
minster and .Camden councils
seikinz to restrain them From
using plans for the redevelop-
ment of Coveot Garden.

Seven years aco Coieot Ga r-

den
>

CeDtre proposed a_ £65
million scheme fur an inter-
national conference aod enter-
tainment centre. Mr George
Martin, chairman, said his org-
anisation wanted to pre'-eM the
councils from " using our
scheme ” For redevelopment
when the market is transferred
to Nine Elms.

\ POST-MORTEM showed that

jtA. rhe bullet which killed

Georse Jackson, one of the Sole-

ded brother; at Sen Quentin on

Anz. 21. entered the middle of

his hack and came out at the top

oF h's skull.

The prison’? informatioo

officer. Mr Joseph O’Brien- con-

ceded it would have been
" almost impossible " for sorb a

shot to ha v e been fired From a

hofr yitard tower. Rut Warden
Louis' Nelson said the official re-

construction of the incident was
not contrary to the autopsy

report.

Oslo

ft ft ft

Peter Hain, chairman of the
National League of Young Lib-

erals. was alleged at Bow. Street
Court on Tuesday to have con-
spired to disrunt .sporting event;
by illegal methods and demon-
strations The hearing was
adjourned until next Tuesday.

/-»RGWN PRINCESS fiONJA of

Nonva*-, 34. gave birth to

her first child, a daughter. ia
N'

Oslo on Wednesday. She and
Crown Prince Earald. 34. wereli

maided in 1963.

v ft ft

A Department of Education
survey ba; shown that some

cigarettes snatch
Six stocV.ing-masked bandits I

armed with pick-axe handles and
iron bars ambushed a lorry a]

Bethnal Green yesterday anc
escaped with cigarettes valued
at £25.000. The}’ tied up thi

driver and his assistant.

TIRTTAINS finest hearing
aid rental service now

ind udes several exciting
brand-new correctors In its

low-cost plan.
For a few pence weeklv. you

cpuId hear dearly again with an
up-to-the-minute corrector, com-
pletely Free From uosightiy ear-
pieces or dangling cord;.

lug only the most up-to-dat

models, so that each Indiridui

might enjoy the maximum bea
fit. Rental terms, howe*e
remain at the -same vfery m.
rate as three years ago! \

Full details along with f#|..

booklet “A Guide to Model ‘
-

Hearing Aids " will be posted %
anv reader who completes

_

*s\ |v

Mr G. Brown, explained that as
a re rult of the continued
demand for the service, the
decision had been taken to
maintain the policy of dispens-

the next 7 days, to Mr {

Brown, Ultratone Limited,
'

Easton Street High Wyttnif
Bucks. This is completely »*

and without obligation.

NEWEST HEARING AIDS NOW ON fiENTAL
To: Mr. G. Brown, 5.A., M.S.H.A.A., Ultratone Ltd^
4. Easton Street. High Wycombe, Bucks.
SMKehn Minchrilar. Laidi <nd Llnrpaol.
Please send me details of vour 1973 Rental Plans with .fw
descriptive brochure. I understand this is entirely wwaou
obligation.

NAME (Mr/ Mrs./ Mbs)

ADDRESS

crre/9
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The Daily Telegraph. Friday, September 2f, 1971 g

By JAMES VFIGHTMAN

''RVEY SMITH was cleared last night bv the
,
3
. ;ix stewards of the British Show Jumping
^-iation of making an offensive two-finger
re after his victory at Hickstcad, Sussex

'

• ug- 15.

: fter watching a television film of the incident, they
oey thought Smith “ did make a gesture which he

-
a

~ should have realised might
' POT Tl\Td7T be considered offensive.”

' A."*!1*. w
.

.-HI

J

w.** A

'COUNSEL

EES LADY
FLEMING
M MODIANO in Athens
OY FLEMING, due to
and trial on a con-
ey charge before an
ns military court on
lay, saw her defending
?el for the first time

.
rday.

X George Mangakis con-
with her for three hours

But they were satisfied that
this did not amount to a con-
travention of their rules.
The stewards. who tnok

account of other evidence dur-
ing their deliberations aL their
Londnn headquarters, recom-
mended thatrhe Hickstcad direc-
tors should not withhold Smith’s
£2.000 prize.

»vJ
h
iS*

p
,

nVe bad
.
bcon frozen hv

tne Hickstrad ilirecfors under a
jocnl rule nroltiliiifn" **

a cls oF
discourtesy or disobedience."

It was the Kirkstead owner
and director. Mr Douglas Bunnwho reported Smith j0 the a<sr>-'

%
m#
y '4

f,

lilt.

since 1912
By JOHiY ARMSTRONG, Estates Correspondent

T ORD GLENTANAR, who died in June, left

£731.675 net. He was head of the Coats

family, whose fortune stems from J. and P.

Coats, the Paisley

thread manufacturers, i invrr'h x? 4 ncii

INDEPENDENCE!

"“u cr uuujs •Jui.-iii j o tne a<si>
mv police headquarters H

1 ®! 100 '°r what he called aeho r dlSSIHtillrf'' ....1she has been detained For
st three weeks.

y Fleming. 59. widow of
exander Fleming, the dis-
r of penicillin, is accused
firee others of staging an

dissushng" gesture made
before a crowd of 20.000 at the
British Jumping Derby.

Iiuci i icmilig, LilC UIV
f ... r of penicillin, is accused LImrellill examples
<^hree others of staging an . . _ .

e plan to free a political C3
i!
e

l

Smu
t
prn'

: >r and faces the possi- e;
r u'incinn rn

photographs of
- . »F between six mouths and Fam«nc

n
~.

!

t0
i

n .^1urcbl ^ Siring his

.Years’ imprisonment if
ta“ous salutfi '

.
guilty. He said: “These show that,
;
th person, a soldier serv- ‘

,iigh Hip gesture was nor-
. t the camp where the JT

ia[|v made with the palm
'r was detained, is accused T0

-^u'
a
rc'

bf* °' len "aVf> I lie sign
•- mg bad knowledge of the ^ .y.

‘ be P^lm reversed. This
acy but having failed to

JS lbe wa>‘ I did it."

: it to his superiors. After the inquiry Smith shook
. . ther guard said to bave bands with Mr Bunn, who had

ised by the prisoner—the reported him. and said: “1 have
i would-be assassin of Mr apologised if my gesture gave
* Papadopoulos, the Greek any offence which was not
Minister—to contact his intended.”

• ’bees outside jail will not Mr Bunn said: “I will recom-^d after infonnmg autbon- mend to my Fellow directors
tne plot. that we pay Harvey his £2.000

- Piril inAtre PI™6- We has said ‘l hat he will
. GIVI] judge give £150 of this to the Riding
court which will try Lady fQr the Disabled charity, which
g will be presided over I think is a marvellous gesture.”

' Tbe Hickstead directors will- . wwle the prosecutor also meet within a fortnight to decide
_--.s to the. avil judiciary, whether Smith should receive

,ur other judges, however, his prize.

Harvey Smith (right) arriving yesterday at the
British Show Jumping Associations offices where
he was cleared of making an offensive gesture to

Mr Douglas Bunn (laft), the Association's vice-

chairman, at Hickstead, Sussex, on Aug. 15.

Maxwell report highly

damaging
?
says judge

By JAMES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

A DEPARTMENT of Trade interim report on two

companies which were controlled by Mr Robert
Maxwell was highly damaging and practically

amounted to “business murder,” Mr Justice Forbes

said in the High Court .

yesterday.

He was commenting during
£25,000 BOND

udge of a dvil court of
. while the prosecutor also
.s to the rivfl judiciary.
,ur other judges, however,
e officers of the armed

i another visit of a reore>- I THREE CLEARED
ve of the British Con-

OF DOG RACE
Maneakfs said after yes- SWITCH
s visit that Lady Fleming

. n good general condition ” Three men accused of switch-

;
id not CTmpIained of any ing hounds halfway through a
rment. bound trail race were clearedrment. ^ound trail race were cleared the judge's observations and
»

,

" ,

yesterday on the fifth dav of the saJd that Mr Maxwell bad been
trial at_ Cumberland Quarter

*jVen every opportunity of pro-

TTj'F'T? TVjT'T^l
Sessions m Carlisle. during any material he wished

IuXJLjIX A LLLj The three, John Reginald Bell, at the inquiry and to answer
33. factory worker, of Bracken- criticism made of him by other

3F KISSING lands, Thomas Wharton. 50. a witnesses.
meat wholesaler, of Water Street Earlier. Mr Samuel Stlkjn,

TPT P*C nFATTT a
,

nd £av,n Rog
r ^n.
W

‘U
aC

r
e' 2o

,i 0-C-. for Mr Maxwell, said hejrLiEiO 1/EfA.J.H slaughterman, of The Crorts, all was bP ing denied the rules of
in Wigton, Cumberland, alj de- natural justice ” in the board's

last kisses and moments med two charges of conspiracy
\nqu\r\- and challenged the in-

er of the men and women to defraud. spectors' JcrhI pow«?rs. He con-
<hnf ri pan .n thi» Npw . i .. ,
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Ct
?o bond Prize was won bv 4XT

brought by Mr Maxwell, 48, on5973 . The winner Uves in
former Labour M P for Burk- Middlesex.
ingham. challenging the in- sb=
quity’s legality and seeking to

halt it.

The judge made it clear that
he hail no! formed anv con-
clusion, but was “testing" con-
tentions submitted to him by
counsel in l he case.

“ Conducted fairly
”

But Mr Raymond Kidwell,
QC, for the Iwo inspectors —
Mr Owen Stable. QC and Sir
Ronald Leach, a City accountant • -

appointed by the Department of
Trade and Industry — argued
tbat thev had conducted the
inquiry fairly.

mi^ rA.
r L ,

,—
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Mr Kidvrell disagreed with

Since 1912 the family has

paid more than £9 million in

death duty. Lord Glentanar's

father, the first baron, who
died in 1918, left £4,642,000.
There is no doubt that the

second baron would have
been equally rich had he not
made substantial gifts to his
family and to charity in his
lifetime.

The Exchequer receives an-
other large sum in dcarh duty
From the family. On the father's
estate C8G5.3Q9 was paid. Now
Lord Glentanar's executors
have paid £-182.750. making
£1.548,1-10 between father and
soil.

The combined Coats' eslales
jcame to more than £30 mil- I

lion since 1012. Eleven nf them
|

left more than £1 million.
Only the Wills tobacco family 1

ha< left more money 01 er the
years.

Overseas investment

J.nrd Glentanar's £710.551
estate consist ol £659.500 in

personal assets in England and
Wales and £101.251 worth of
cash investments in Canada,
Australia and St Luria, Wind-
ward Islands.

The personal interests include
Efitt.onn in Scottish Farmland and
£450.535 moveable assets, such
as stocks and shares.

Most of his estate is left !o

his family. His wife is alreadv
dead, but hr had one daughter
who is married to Mr James
Bruce, serond son oF the 10th
Earl oF Elgin. They bare threp
sons and a daughter. Thp eldest
boy, Robert, 18, is at Eton.

‘END RACISM’
CALL BY

SPRINGBOK
J^LI BACHER, the Spring-

bok cricket captain, yes-
terday spoke out in favour
of multi-racial sport in

South Africa and urged all

other sportsmen in the
country to do the same.

He said he had come to the
conclusion tbat selection not on
merit was " morally wrong and
indefensible.”

Barber, a doctor in a non-
white hospital near Johannes-
burg. lold the nnti-aovemment
newspaper, ihe F\avri Dcihi Mail.
that Souih Africa's treatment
oF_ Basil d’Oliviera. the rolnured
cricketer whe plays for Eng-
laud, epitomised Ihe immorality
of racialism of sport.

“ U is untenable lhat * Dolly,*
born and bred in South Africa,
had to go overseas In see his
aspirations fulfilled because nf
the colour of his skin.” he said.

Tour called off

D'Olivicra's subsequent selec-
tion for an English tour oF
South AFrica was unacceptable
to Mr Vorster's Government,
leading to cancellation or the
tour.

Yesterday other leading South
African cricketers, including
Barry Richards. Mike Proctor
and Graeme and Peter Pollock,
barked their captain’s call-

—
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The first step
tofreedom.
IndependenceDay Is the day you first switch

on yourShell-Mex and BP. central heating.

The dayyougain the freedom ofyour home.
The day you’re free of icy bedrooms, cold

feet and a red nose.

The day you’re free to wake up in a warm
bedroom in the morning and come home to a warm
home in the evening. Even in deepest winter.

Theday you're free to enjoy automatic
warmth in every room at a price you can afford.

Isn’t ittime you planned your own
Independence Day? Our central heating specialist

will tell you how little Shell-Hex and B.P. central

heating costs to run.

Post the coupon now for details of our central

heating systems. It’syour first step tofreedom.

TnrShclt-Mex and B.P. Ltd,
Cheddar, Somerset.
I value my independence.
Please send me your free central
heating and service bw>k [ri

Please arrange for a central heating
specialist to call on me Q

.
'

;

MEnHKUCCnO’ ’
1

Name

Address

00370 B 5HEU
j

SheH-MexandBJ?centra] heating. waaJR L

The dayyou gain the freedom ofyourhome-

erof the
FJ*
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a n<l women to defraud. spectors' legal powers. He con-

vhLv They were accused of entering tends lhat the inspectors should

3 d °S- Brough Lass, in a hounds have told Mr Maxwell of theirm a letter read fo an
trai| at Hesket on Sent. 5 last intention to criticise him in the

r at Lynungton, Hants. VPari substituting its sister, interim report.

-
y'

. . . Brough Ladv. at the start and Jn Um, acf ;nn . Mr Maxwell, of
jyy reriirned a ver*rt switching them round before the Headj nK t0n Hill Hall. Oxford, is
the 'J*3

!!?
end of lhe/ace' The

i
hlT rnrn asking the judge to slop the in-

rfc \ f ... n
said one dog escaped from a spoct nr.s from continuing with

Robinson, 46—were un- car anj accidentally aot nn the fheir jnnuirv. or producing any
!y kiHed hv, Peter Trevor ^ and finished with the rest KShe rreport involving “ any
r. deceased. Fowler. 46. 0 f the docs. arts or omissions’ concerning
found dead with head
Is, a shotgun beside him,
rnes Common on Aug. 29.
passage of the letter,

ing to Fowler’s association
Mrs Graham. read:

a said she was going away
Dennis.’ It was just too

FORMER HOUSING
CHIEFS APPEAL

acts nr omissions concerning
himself, until rhe full hearing of

a forthcoming High Court action

he is bringing against Ihe inspec-
tors and the Department.

The inquiry L into Ihe affairs

nf Pergamon Press and Inter-

national Learning Systems Cor-

poration, Mr Maxwell wasDennis. It was ,iust too Sidney Sporle. former Wands- ‘

h
- »*.. ^Maxwell was

I went to the worth housing chairman, convic-
fornK.J ’chairman or Tergamnn^ aL °!d Bailev co.Tup- ailf, fnrnior chairman and chief

“5'L'°5;„t
t'on concerning council housing executive nf tnternationai Learn

>pened the door and snot contracts, js to seek leave in Ihe jna ...i 10^3
is. who fell over Mana. Court of Appeal on Monday to . ,

imped out. saving. 'Stop challenge his conviction aod sen- The hearing was adjourned

ter,’ and started to run.
ten ce. He was sentenced to six until today,

hot her as well.” years' jail.—
Peter Dav, construction cn- £3 000 B4IL_ gineer, of Bushev Heath, con-

T T. TO T TMTT rioted of comiptlv offering £5^0 Lambert Francis Jacobs, 3R.

to Sporle and jailed for 38 public house manager of

months, is seeking leave to Brierlv Street. Bethnal Green,

challenge his conviction: and was given £3.0nn bail when he

Andrews Weatherfoil Ltd., of appeared at Old SlrrpI

Slough, convicrcd of offering ad- yesterday accused of dishonestly

IT. TO T.IMIT victed of comiptlv nffpring £5^0
to Sporle and jailed for 38

A months, is seeking leave to

uLfiu 13 AlI challenge his conviction: and
Andrews Weatherfoil Ltd., of

TYl Slouah. convicrcd of offering ad-
JX aIisvf vantase to Sporle and fined

„ „ , „ .. - , £10.000. also seeks leave to

rt.II.nce conviction.

review of the Official Sec- — “

rt. and said any new Act
be limited to spies and L

handling a stolen police trun-

cheon. He was cornmilled for

I rial at the Old Bailey.

Z Secrets case ‘not brought
, Pranke Gnmmittee A

for political revenge
daily telegraph reporter

to the Franks Committee
tion 2 of the 191 1 Official

Act. hut it considered

iv amendment or repeal of

pftion alonp might bar

irv major changes,

nn 2 concerns the posses-

• documents or information
.or to prohibited places,

jn contravention of the

Lntrusted in confidence bv

in holding office under the

nr obtained though em-
;?nt with her. Beal defi-

:|*S of the section were

-St to a head bv the recent

»/ reieqrnnh trial, said tne

I. ’

55 ATLANTIC
it FARE OFFER
Our Air Correspondent
West German charier air-

TVTr Richard Crossmajt,
ITX

editor of the New
Statesman . says in a signed

article this week on The

Sunday Telegraph secrets

case that the subsequent
trial was not an act of

political vengeance by Mr
Wilson, who was Prime
Minister at the time the

summonses were issued.

insisted, and which the politi-

cians w«Te ton timid and
establishment-minded to stop."

Awarded costs

In January at Ihe Old Bailey,

'l h>- Sunday Ictciiraph. its

editor, Mr Brian Roberts, Mr
Aitken. free-lance journalist and
Col Douglas Caii us. a member
of the "iiiternalional team nf
military observers i» ihr

Sabena’s fast,new Fiesta Flights

toSouth America mean moretime
tin*business. And fiestas.”

Mr Jonathan Aitken, one of Nigerian aul war, were all

rhe accused, says in his book on acquitted wilh firsts on charges

the trial, " Officially Secret " under the Official becrets Act.

published’ yesterday, lhat Mr The charges
_
followed an

Wilson pressed for the case to article published in Thr Simony

00 Forward.
.

Telegraph on Jan. 1J, 1970.

^ Mr Crnssman says in his which quoted extract^ from a

article, however, that Ihe Foreign report said In have been

Office advi«ed against prosecu- marked confidential on the

non anti that Mr Wilson " was progress of the war.

main!v concerned to avoid tne Mr Crnssman savs in his

charges followed

Vtlantis yesterday offered art iCre. however, that Ihe Foreign report
f,
aid

,-
b

,

a ''e ***£"

ord low retorn fare of office advised against prosecu- marked confidential on the

• between Frankfurt and tlon a ntl that Mr Wilson “ was progress of the war.

1'orfc. This followed LuFt- m.iinlv concerned to avoid tne Mr Crnssman sav* in his

s offer last week to cut bj*
ch3rge of political interference art jcje: Largely, thanks to

o £87 it schedule return an<j 50 completely opted out. Mi- Ju-lice Caulfield's summing
ver the same route.

‘
-avc j|ia r the Attornev- up. all ihe defendants w*-rr

\ Deifrich E. Gerlach. r^raf
a
'Sir Elwvn Jones, left acquitted with costs The

il manager of Atlantis. £ derision, vielded to Aftnrnev-Ccneral and his wi-

the £55-50 offer was f ” incidence of tbe Director of nes-ses were made In look so
' - ‘

KSS.IS—. Sir Norman 1

i
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Less time in flight.

More time in South America.

Now that Sabena flies straight to

Buenos Aires- and Santiago de Chile

with just one quick stop in Dakar.

It's the fast way to get there.

You can start from London or

Manchester and connect with a Fiesta

Right at Brussels National Airport.

The service? Well, you know those

Belgians.

They always bring the good life along.

Everywhere they go.

Consult your travel agent or your

nearest Sabena office.

That'swhyMeMartin
fliesSabena
Belgian World Airlines

toSouth America.

led bv Luffhansa’s dcri-
vhich he regarded as “an
it in drive us into extinc-
The charter fare would

' 1

il. innnir* w.i>
SkFihnrn.

j , nn1 as chairman i«»

“Thri was not a pniitnai
[ ( n vf.«» i

o

the possibiVlv of

London. Tel: 01-137 6960. Manchesler. Tel: 061-236 9642. Birmingham. Tel: 021-643 6105.
Glasgow. Tel: 041-243 6013. Dublin. Tel: Dublin 77.34.40.

to “affinity groups." clubs prosecution—far s a • amepd-ng the ..r i.

40 or more members -but an
?Sp tawvcrs !:£.i’"U

facirtt_"

gthe trip together. absurd law on wluch the lawyers mu.

sabena
kuhi hhr&Cmum
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SUMMIT FORECAST
EV SALISBURY

By CHRISTOPHER MVNNIOn in Salisbury

T'HE latest round of talks between Britain and
A

Rhodesia ended in Salisbury yesterday

with most observers convinced that Sir Alec

Douglas-Home, the Foreign Secretary, will meet

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian Prime Minister,

early in November.
Beyond confirmation that the intensive six days of

talks had been “most amicable,” neither side has given

any indication of progress towards ending the six-year-old

dispute. But there is considerable optimism and wide-

spread symptoms of “ settle-

U.S. WILL NOT
COMPROMISE
ON DOLLAR

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

4 WEEK of dismssion on
2

the world monetary situ-

ation begins in Washington
this weekend, with I hi*

"United States apparently
resolved to make no com-
promise or offer to cud the
deadlock.
The finance ministers ami

cpnlral hank heads of thp 117
member ron ii fries of l lie liiler-

natianal Monetary Fund and [he
World Rank will bo present For
the annual meeting oF [he two
institutions. The dollar and its

exchange rate and the dural inn

of the American 10 per cent sur-
charge on imports will he upper-
most in the discussions.

Offirial* of the T M F refused
to comment yesterday on a
Tokvn report thal the Fund had
proposed a number of specific

currency changes. including a
revaluation of the pound by
7-2 per cent.

The report.
1 by" a Japanese

news neoney. said the 1 M F had
proposed ai last week’s Group of
Ten meeting in London that, in

addition to the revaluation of
sterling the vrn he revalued
by 15 -a per rent., the mark bv
12-5 per cpnt. and thp Canadian
dollar 11-2 per cent., while the
dollar should he devalued in

terms of gold by three to five

per cent.

The Japanese Prime Minister.
Mr Sato, said yesterday that hi?

country would take snm? un-
specified " drastic measure to
readjust the international cur-
rency situation."

The position nF Britain.

Canada and other Common-
wealth countries “ under discus-

sion at the annual meeting nf

the Commonwealth Finance
Minister?, which opened yester-
day in Nassau. Bahamas.

merit fever” in Salisbury.

According to most of the
evidence, Lord Goodman's
latest mission achieved
“ significant and reasonable "

advances.
A further visit by Lord Good-

man. Britain’s chieF negotiator,
and his team will probably pre-
cede any November “ summit.”

YoslenJav two members nF
the I c.iiii. Mr I'liiiip Mansfield,
hi*:nl of the Rliniti*.<i;in ih*sk at

Hit* Foreign Office, and Mr
( 1

1

i‘<fon Siuiih. n const iiiilHin.il

I.iui er, licli] a rourili and final
livn-lioiir meet ini* with officials
of Mr fan Smith's Government'
lu*rore leaving lor Loudon.

T.ord Goodman and Sir Philip
Adams, Deputy t Cabinet Secre-
lary. had returned to London
on Wednesday.

Many pitfalls

Despite all the optimism,
however, yesterday's publication
of l he agenda fur Hie Oi l niter
const-ess nf Mr Smith's Rho-
desian Front Parly showed
clearly tli.il there are still many
prM .(Ns

_

in ihe path of Anglo-
Khodi-rian aciord.

Most of the 25 resolution* to
he disniwd rail for moves
which would he in direct itiiidiit

with both the spirit mid letter
of

.
Ihe Five Principles under

which Britain is iiegutiuliug.

• Part e members are railing for
Ihe reint rnductinn of pa.-s laws
for Rhodesian Africans, restric-
tions on African houstin' deve-
lopment in F.iirnpean areas ami
implementation of the iniuli-
rielavcd Property Owners Pro-
ler-lion Bill designed to segre-
gate suburbs.

Mr Smith and his Ministerial
colleagues are expected lo be
taken to task by the rank-and-
file for failing to introduce pro-
vindlisation. the Rhodesian
enneepf of separate develop-
ment of the races.

if nothing else, the congress
will give the Party Right-wing a

rhanrr to flex it* imisrtps and
give Mr Smith some idea nF the
opposition he. will face if he
concedes too much in reaching
a settlement with Britain.

£9km bases

settlement

by Mintoff
By VINCENT RYDER

Diplomatic Correspondent

^YALTA has arcrplrd

Britain’s terms for con-

tinued use oF military

bases in the island. After

demanding; £30 million

cash a year, Mr Mintoff. the

Prime Minister,' has settled

for £6 million cash and
£3.500,000 in development
aid.

He will get a down payment

of £4.750,000 in cash "as soon

as practical arrangements can In*

made." llic Foi*»ign Office said

yesterday. This irrinKRiiv** wit It

the £7 ftiiilion a year. 75 per

cent, in grants and 25 per cent,

in hums, under the agreement
which Mr Miffiuff renounced.

Several of ISrilain’s Nalo
allies have agreed In give
development aid. Ihe amounts
lo be negotiated tlirecily with
the Maltese GoverntnehL

Fuel ban dropped

Mr Mini off has dropped the
ban on sales of duty-free fuel to

British Forces. Negotiations will

start at mice on the details of
a new drl'cnn* agiTi-mrnt,_ with
the aim of signing it williiu six

mouths.

Arfi>-enient to use the latest
British- Nalo offer as lljp basis for
a new jirr-iilgeiiir-ut was reaelied

when Mr Mintoff' roirferrul with
Mr Heath -at t Ji«n|ui*i‘.s last week-
end. Their “ nieinoi-miifimi of
iiiulersl.iKtliiig " w.ls disclosed
utter N:Un allies liad given their
approval.

Mr Mintoff renounced the £5
million agreement. dm* lo run
until 11174, and deui.miled im-
mediate negotiations For a new
lierrcnieiit. within a few days
of taking office in June.

Apart From proposing £50
million a year in. rent Mr Mintoff
was iinim-oise on (he term.* on
which Britain could continue to

u-e (he bases. He satisfied nu
uhl an dll lion by evicting (lie

Nalo naval headquarters.

The British Government de-
rided lli.it Malta was strategic-
ally useful but nut essential and
the main objective was lo keep
mil the Russians and their allies.

BLUFF CALLED
Heath success scon

Our Political Cnnnn.spoNDF.NT
wrlle*: The agreement is seen
at Westminster ns a consider-
able diplomatic success for Mr
ITr.illi and Lord Carrington. Ihe
Defence Secretary. By standing
11 riu against Mr Minlulf they
have kept the ** rent " down to

the animal level of £n.5ou.OOU
which Hie British Government
had postulated.

Thev "have also got Mr Mintoff
to rescind his decision to impose
duties on oil supplies for British
Forces. In the opinion oF Con-
servative M Ps. a bluff has
st*Mom been more effectively
called, but then* is no disposi-
tion to crow over Mr Mintoff.

A Press conference in Georgia that told of a happv
ending for Copt. Ernest Medina, 35. as he answered
questions with his wife at Fort McPherson after
he had been acquitted at a court martial on ail

charges. including involuntary manslaughter,
arising out of the My Lai massacre in South

Vietnam in March, 196S.

Medina goes free but

will still quit Army
By ALEX FAULKNER «» New York

CAPTAIN ERNF.ST MEDINA. 35. found nnt guilty

by a five-man court marital “ of all specifications

and charges ” arising Trom the. My Lai massacre in

South Vietnam in March, 1UG3, intends to resign soon

from the American forces. , —

The Midland Bank’s

overseas trade services

will be available in

San Francisco for the

British Week
1-9 October 71

Anv help or advice required

during this time in connection

With International trade will

bA given gladly by our
representative. Mr. R. E. Thomas,

e Divisional Foreign Manager or

our Overseas Branch, London:

you can contact him at the

Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1 Nob Hill,

San Francisco (tel. 392 3434).

If you expect to be in San Francisco

for the Week and need our assistance

before you travel, we invite you to get

in touch with Mr. Thomas in advance,

either at Overseas Branch,

60 Gracechurch Street, EC3P 3BN
(tel. 01-606 9944), or through any

of our 2600 brandies in England

and Wales.

Midland

Copt. Medina, a Mcxican-
Ailierican, said at a Press con-
ference uller Ills acquittal
lhat his complete failh in mili-

tary justice had been vindi-
cated. but be Jiad not
changed his decision to leave
the Army.
A rheer went up in the court

at Fort McPherson, Atlanta,
Georgia, when the verdict was
announced on Wednesday, and
Medina’s wife. Barbara, who
was burn ill Gormauv, collapsed
weeping on to the shoulder of a
riiend.

The charge oF murdering 150
villagers had already been re-

duced to mie of invulmilni'V
manslaughter by the Judge, fail

Kenneth Howard, who also
threw out the charge that the
captain murdered a child.

Threats authorised

AH that remained was for the
jtirv to acquit him «f premedi-
tated murder in the killing of a
woman, two counts of assault
asainst a prisoner, and the man-
slaughter charge.

The manslaughter accusation
was based on the prosecution's
contention that as commander
of the company Hp was respons-
ible for what his troops did.

C.apt Medina's defence in the
case of the woman was that she
made a sudden movement, and
he thought, she was ahout to
Iht-pw a grenndp at him.
He admitted that he fired two

shots into the post to which the
prisoner under interrogation was
tied. But the defence argued
that he had no intention of kill-

ing him. and the American Army
field manual authorised " threats
oF violence. ” against prisoners
who refuse to talk.

The jury refused to accept the
prosecution's closing plan that
Capt. Medina should he held re-

sponsible for the actions of his

men. and that an officer who
failed to exercise that kind of
responsibility “like Pontius
Pilate, cannot wash the Wood
from his bands."

ELECTION ALERT
FOR TROOPS IN

VIETNAM
By Our Saigon Correspondent

All American Forres in Viet-

nam will go on a special_ alert

for 12 davs because nf intelli-

rence indications that the North
Vietnamese and the Viet Cong
intend to be more active during
the South Vietnamese Presiden-
tial election.

The South VieJnnnies Govern-
ment rejected last night a pro-

clamation hv ihe Senate calling

for new elections.

Because President Thieu's
nnpnnent* bad withdrawn from
the Oct. 5 election, said a rom-
miininue. that “did nnt make
the election illegal.”

A Great Britisl

If you have an international {tfdblem talk to the Midland

BLUNTED BAYONET
“Kill” shoots banned
T^HE American Armv, in keep-

in a with growing pacifist*

sentiments in the count rv. is

di«cnurine use of the tradi-

tional yeils of “Kill! Kill'”
during bavonct practice and in-

stead urging -

rerriiils to use
football-type rallying cries such
as “Yah! yah! ”

At one training rentre. Fort
Ord. California, some havenet
l raining has been eliminated.
While }t is not admitted nlfiri-

ally that a new trend has set
in. Army spokesmen sav com-
manders have started enfniring
a regulation staling: “ Shouting
nf indiscreet slogans nr re-

sponses is not permitted.”

£7m BARRACKS
By Chir Naval Correspondent

A furlhrr .stagr in a £7 million

modernisation scheme for Ports-

mouth Naval Barracks was
reached yesterday when Ad ml
Sir Andrew Lewie. Second Sea
Lord and Chief of Naval Person-

nel, laid the foundation stone oF

the commodore's block.

FRANCE ’ HAS
NO AIM TO

RUN EUROPE r

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

PRESIDENT POMPIDOU
said yesterday that

France had no ambition lo
nut Europe—“ (ihe Europe,
of the Six or. much less,

the Europe of the Ten.”
The statement followed a ques-

tion at a Press conic-relire about
the inert ins between llerr
Brandt. tin* West German Chan-
cellor. and Mr Hre/hnev, the
Soviet party leader.

M. Pompidou said he found
suggestions that France looked
on urouing German-Sox iet rap*
prtiHieitieiit with anxiety as
“ absolutely absurd.”
“ in Ihe building of Europe, it

is evident that Germany has at
present an economic strength
greater than that of her part-

ners. Tier industrial production
is nearly 50 per cent, higher
than ours.

“ This is whv T have set as
our aim the doubling oF our
industrial capacity within 10
years. If we achieve this, we
shall be, in per capita national
product, very near the German
level.”

Britain's trumps

Germany would doubtless
maintain a certain economic
advantage for a long time, hut

other countries, like Britain and
France, held a certain number
of trumps.
One of Franco's was her geo-

graphical situation and “a cer-

tain political and uinral prestige

which she has maintained or re-

established from Ihe Revolution
to Gen. de Gaulle.
Referring to the international

monetary crisis,
_
M. Pompidou

said the abolition of the
American ID per cent, surtax
was, in his eyes, only one
clement in Ihe picture.

“ I will call the surtax Ihe biff

stick, which may be changed
into a carrot for anyone
prepared to play the part of the
donkey — which is not our
intention.”

If the crisis led to a general
economic recession, countries
now being asked by the United
States to make sacrifices would
not be jn a position to make
them.

—Around America—

LADY. KEEP
IT SWEET
AND LOW

By Our New York Staff

Thomas wt-iyte, 35, a
Canadian - born Lon-

doner who is an actor,

painter, composer, • play-

wright and novelist, has
launched a campaign in

Ihe United States to per-
suade American women to

du something about their
Voice.-?.
'* Tln*y are harsh ami hard

ami almost always nasal. * In*

Said in :\v\i Vnrk. “They liive

a False impression nr being
hard, aggressive ami domi-
neering. and they distract
from other, more charming
qualities."

Air Whyte in*Ul« that it is

not n matter or tnl;in“ elocution
!e.«nii*. hut stiiqtiv of speaking
from ihe diaphragm instead ut

Ihe throat.
” A woman’s voice." he linkfs,

“should be soothing, cumpns-
siuii.ile and sexy.” He regard*
the voices of Lauren tiacaii and
the* late Tallulah Bankhead as

admirable. lb* thinks that
leaders of the Women's Lib.
movement are amongst the
worst offenders.

PLEDGE ON
SIX ENTRY
By WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent

JJIUTA1N and the Six
have agreed that all re-

maining problems on entry
to the Common Market
should be resolved at the
next Ministerial negotiating
session on Nov. 9, following
the seven-day Commons
debate opening on Oct. 21.

The Six have indhuied that
by then they expc* t to have a
compromise formula lor giving
adequate safeguards for Hrili-.it

fishing ^rounds within ihe >i\-

milr limit.

Mr ilippon. Britain's chief
Market negotiator, cottiers to-

day with the Italian Govern-
ment nn plans to ensure, that

the enirv terms arc completed
vvilbin little more than six

weeks.

As a basis for the proposed
fisheries compromise the Market
Commission has recognised that

"certain adaptation?" could be

made to the present fisheries

pnlicy. to limit access to the six-

mile limit,

Mr F.ippnn has hren assured
that the Six's loam nf experts

Will be increased In sperd the
translation and adaptation of

the Community Treaties and re-

lated legislation needed for

British entry.

CEMETERY MEN STRIKE
1,170 iinbnried dead

A STRIKE by San Francisco
“ 1 remefeiy workers which
started on June 3 is creating
problems in the city’s mor-
tuaries and placing a great
strain on many families. Dur-
ing Ihe strike Ihere have been
2.WW deaths.

While many of the dead have
been cremated or buried else-

where. 1.17U bodies are still

awaiting burial. “There is no
nuhlic health problem.' said Dr
Francis Curry, the public health
director. •Undertakers are put-

ting bodies in plastic hags with
a powdered chemical.”

PRISON GUARDS’ PLEA
TpOI.LOWING ihe Attica jail

revolt, a union representing
New York Stale’s prison guards
has llireali-netl to luck all

prisoners in their cells on Oct.
7 unless the authorities agree
lo immediate prison reforms for
I lieruseIves and for the inmates.

The uninn’s President, Mr
Jerry Wnrf, said there should
be “ more humane treatment ”

for prisoners.

TV no health risk

T^EI.EVISION Is nor a health
-* hazard and viewers can sit

where they like to watch it. the
Government' has decided. The
Badinlogical Health Bureau of
the Food and Drug Administra-
tion previously recommended
that viewers sit at least six feet

from a set lo minimise any
danger from X-ravs.

POLL DEADLOCK
DILEMMA FOR

DANISH PREMIER
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Copenhagen
Mr fiilmar Raunssnnrd. the

Danish Prime Minister, is expec-
ted to decide todav whether his

Conservative-!.iberal-Radical cn-

alition Government should re-

sign following Tuesday’s General
Election.

Preliminary results .show n
virtual deadlock between the
three coalition parties, who to-

gether gained 46-7 per cent of
the voles and 88 of the 175
seals, and the two Socialist

Opposition parties who netted
4fi-4 per cent of the votes and
87 seals.

Mr .f 0. Krng. the Social
Democratic Partv lender, has re-
jected Mr Buunsgaard's sugges-
tion lo discuss a broad coalition
between his parly, wliirh won
70 seals, nmi llie three nnit-

Sorialist parlies, lie has railed
for a miimritv Government
under his leadership.

SWEDES WARNED
ON CHOLERA

By Our Staff f'urre.sjHmditnt
in Stockholm

The Swedish Board oF Health
has warned nlderlv and ailing
people and families w'tih small
children against travelling to
.Spain. Following three confirmed
rases of cholera among Swedish
tourists, two of whom had been
lo Majorca and one to
Henidnnn.

All others going to Spain are
aririsrd lo he vaccinated against
cholera and to be careful abuut
what they eat and drink.

By 1AX BALL in iSeut York

A MERfCA has Inst the first round in herA
to prevent the expulsion of. the Chi

Nationalists in Formosa from the Ui

Nations. President Nixon’s new 11

Two-Ch

plan is thus off to an

inauspicious start.
! TITO GET

In the General Assembly’s

25-inember General Commit-

tee, which is now planning

the Assembly’s 109 - item

agenda, the customary Alba-

nian resolution won greater

and broader support than

the rival American one.

The Albanian resolution, a
no-compromisc draft, calls

upon the Assembly to admit
Peking’s representatives and
" to expel forthwith the re.p-

iVM*n(utives of Cbiatiff Kai-
Shek I'runi the place, they un-
lawfully occupy at the United
Nations."

The American plan provided
for the admission of Peking, with
•i seat mi the Security Council,
hut reten I ion of the Formosa
regime in the General Assembly.

Tiie vote to put the Albanian
rcMifutiun on Ihe agenda was 17
in favour, two against, with sumo
abstentions. The vote lo put
the American resolution on the
agenda was 11 in favour, nine
.i&.iimst.

The committee had spurned
an American effort to have the
conffieting resolutions discussed
ricuultdiieoiisly by ihe A>sciubly.

Separate debate

It ruled instead that the
Albanian and American resolu-

tions must tie debated separately,
mil. a-, Washington had hoped,
under the iieiiir.il heading of
•• tire question of China." This
would have given the American
delegation greater parliamentary
leeway in presenting its “dual
representation '* argument

Amerii’J will now pursue des-
perately a strategy designed *.o

head uFT Ihe Albanian resolu-
tion. When the China debate
begins next month, the United
Slates will probably first try to

have the Albanian motion
amended by deleting the phrase
calling for the expulsion of the
Natiufi.iHsrs. while lobbying hard
to keep Ihe issue within the
category oF “important ques-
tions ” requiring a two-thirds
majority.

Rut in llie opening days of
the Assembly, the 130 delega-

tions that now make up the
United Nations membership re-

ceived clear signals from Peking
that China is considering stiffen-

ing Ihe terms under which she
would enter the World Organisa-
tion.

Several key governments
which are. anxious to support
the American plan have been
advised by Peking that Commu-
nist China’s entry into the
United Nations requires as an
essential preliminary _ the total

expulsion of the Chinese
Nationalists.

In other words, Peking's long-
term strategy attaches less

importance lo a United Nations
seat Mian to the legal status of
Formosa.

One report which disquieted
ihe Western camp this week
said that Peking is now anxious
to have the General Assembly
reaffirm the Big Four’s HJ43 and
ltl-15 declarations Hint Formosa
is an integral part of China.

Price raised

The. suggestion was that, in
the absence oF such a reaffirma-
fm>ii. China would not join the
world organisation. In other
words, she had raised consider-
ably the price the world
communitv will have to pay to

bring China into the fold.

The flags of three new mem-
bers—Bhutan, in the Himalayas,
and Bahrain and Qatar on the
Persian Gulf—now ilv outside
Ihe United Notions HQ. Ironic-

ally. these newcomers, with a

total population oF about 1-5

million, could possess the votes
which will deride whether main-
land China, with more than 70(1

million people, will be admitted
to the organisation.

The Assembly’s new president

is Mr Adam Malik, Foreign
Minister of Indonesia.

By DAVID FLOYD
in Belgrade

7VTR BREZHNEV. Get
11 A

Secretary of the &
Communist party.
assured President ’

Titt

Yugoslavia that P»u*sia

no intention of inva-

the' Balkans.
He ha* also reaffirmed,

qualifications. Soviet adhe
to the. Belgrade Dcclaratf
l!l;7;l recognising Yuans!
riaht^ to absolute soven
ami independence.
The Soviet leader gave

assurances when he res&
to a toast by President T
life end of the first dav *

“ unofficial, friendly visit

Yugoslavia on Wednesday
Talks between the two >

men continued in a Jr
atmosphere yesterday.
Brezhnev was given an i

tnnity of meeting worker*
factory near Belgrade, di
ing with them the Yuj
.system oF industrial
management.
On Wednesday Mr F.rp

dismissed as “fairy t

reports circulating this sm
that Soviet armies were pi
ing to move into the Ba'
He descrihed as an “ inven
talk about a dnetriat
“ limited sovereignty.”

Use of force

This reference to
Western commentators
called the “ Brezhnev dorti
hy which the Russians jus
their invasion of Oechnsim
in 1968. is regarded as t

less than a renunciation of

right which the Kremlin clai

—to intervene by force in

internal affairs of another (

munist country.

Yugoslav political circles

come the Soviet leader’s a:

ances. But the change of
is seen in Belgrade as a m
sary part of a new Soviet d
malic offensive, in Europe ra

than as Tong-term accepfana
Russia oF Yugoslavia’s indep

ent policies.

It is not yet dear what p
Yugoslavia is expected to pay
the more friendly Russian

tude.

Editorial Comment—P12

EUROPEANS
HELD IN ZAMB
CRACKDOWN

By Our Lusaka Cornespoa
Four Europeans have

detained by police in Za
during swoops made this

in which an estimated 8Q l

hers of the Opposition U
Progressive party have
rounded up.

They were named as Mr
Glynn, a Zambian citizen

in Scotland: Dr R. Ptaszj

Polish deputy director of

Pneumooconiosis Medical
Research Bureau in Kitwr

Paul Avery and Mr Eric T

both believed to be bus
men. But it was not k
whether their arrests werr
nectcd with the cou
political situation.

President Kauuda has

the crackdown, which beg
Monday, is in 'the intefe:

national security. Still- . ..

arrestd are expected.
'

GADDAFI MY5TE
By Our Valletta Correspc

Travellers from Tripoli s
‘

attempt hds been m*de to

sinate the Libyan leader.

Gaddafi, while in his m
car. But th*> Ti/tji.s A
Trcsse n^ws agency said ;

.

dav that he Had escaped i

in a mad accident.

Cairo plan for Sim

swoop by
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

I^GYPT has drafted plans^ for crossing the Suez
Canal and attacking
Israeli-occupied Sinai with
100,000 troops, Senator
Henry Jackson told Con-
gress yesterday.
IK* urged the American Cnv-

rriimeut to prorido urgently
million to enable Israel to

purchase Phantom jet fighter

bombers and other war malerial

lx) strengthen Israel's military
putilinn.

ATtilohah a Democrat. Senator
Jiirkmn is a friend C*f (he Nixon
Government and often reflects
Pnii agon thinking.
“ Egypt could have available

a force oF J 00.0OIJ troops nr
more to execute these plans in

November and December” he
said. He claimed the Arab-
Israeli power balance was
gravely threatened.

He said he had evidence of
extensive F.gyptian training mis-
sions aimed at perfecting the
operational plan for the inwa-
rinn. He also had inFormation
that:

1—Access ramps to facilitate

the placement nF pnntooo
bridge* have been built OP
the west bank.

2

—

A number of bridges -

quale to sustain an inv;

have been pre-positioned
the Canal.

3

—

Surface to ale missili

beina moved to the ver
of the Canal, “a mo\
forward that exposes
positions to extreme da

Mr Jackson’s views «

with the. current thinki
the State Department,
believes that the Egyptiai
ornment is by no means
dent that it is at present
enough to take on Israel

all out war.

CABINET REPORT
Supremacy challenged

Our. Jerusalem Corr

dent: The Israeli Cabin?

twice yesterday to discu

military situation on thf

Canal, where an Israeli

flying Far cast of the can

shot down by Egptians n

last week. In reprisal

Air .Force ground to i

Shrike missiles were fin

the first time hiltinc Ef
missile e.mplaccmrnis.

The Cabncit heard i

from Gen. Dayan. Dcfenc*

istpr, and the Army Cb
Staff. Military sources

Egypt was challenging

air supremacy over the
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George’s GoldenKey
couldWinaWinnerfromChrysler
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All over the country, people are

getting Chrysler Golden Keys through
their letterboxes, (ifyou haven’t yet, ask Q
your nearest Chrysler United Kingdom \\

dealer for one). 1

These Keys are quite something.
\

For a start they could fit the special

lock in your Chrysler United Kingdom
showroom. Inwhich case a car from
thesuperb Chryslerrange isyours-Free!

Even ifyour Key doesn’t fit,

you’re stilla winner because just having
one means you qualify for special

^
treatment at your Chrysler Dealership

and we can guarantee that will be rp-'
really worthwhile. —

*

Get down to your showroom as

soon as you can. And take good^j^^x
care of your Key meantime.*
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Ul The Imps
: ;* f So much for so little needs looting into -and there’s a lot toJook into.

! ; / Inside the saloons you'll find 4 really man-sized seats - and folding back seats along

" .

" with an opening rear window give you estate car roominess and accessibility. (Ifluxury

/ ‘j andraciness are more your style you'll find both in the 90 mph Sport and Stiletto versions),

f

\

f

The standard Jmps a re capable ofSO mph yet they still give you up to 45mpg.

$
*- And it was an Imp that proved itselfby winning the British Saloon Car

; i. Championship - beating everything from Mustangs to Minis while it was about it.

“ Imp £643/Tmpde Luxe £694

.
Super Imp £736/$unbeam Sport £834

-
.

. . .Sunbeam Stiletto £901.

gold!

It could be worth its weight in j
4 I I-

*OJfcr doses Kov13th 1971 (Wav27th 1971 in Scotland).

AHprices quotedareex-\ratksaijdinclude P. r.
IScat belts andjiltinss extra on all but Ouydcr ISO).
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TheHunterEstates \d|V L"'

Who said Estates had to

look thepart? Ours certainly don’t-hence the saloon car comfort to relax inwhenyou’re

out for a runwith the wife and kids.

When you do need it, you've got 62 cu. ft ofspace to play with. So afteryou’veloaded

everything there’s stillroom for the kitchen sink.

On the de Luxe you've got a 1500cc engine, or, for a little extra, you can have a 1725cc

engine. For the same roominess plus all the luxury trimmings, there’s the Grand Luxe,

with its 1725cc aluminium head unit that gives you 0-50 in 11.5 secs.

^ Hunter deluxe Estate £1,0S9/Hunter GrandLuxe Estate £1,241.
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The Rapier
Don’t think we stopped at an expeusive-looking exterior, either-under it there are a

lot ofeven sharper features. Like a twin-carb'1.7 litre unit that whips you from 0-50 in under 9 secs

without a murmur. And gives you a top speed that’s up over the 100 mark.

What makes the Rapier different to a lot of otherpowerful cars is the amount ofroom

you’ve got to play with - room at the front to let you drive the wayyowlike to drive- and at the

back, seats that don't insist on forcing your passengers’ knees up under their chins.

Sunbeam Alpine £1,239/5unbeaoiRapier £1,40S/Sunbeam Rapier H120 £1,624.

\ ^
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The Hunters
If the name sticks in your mind it’s probably because you remember the one that

won the London-Sydney Marathon. Let’s look under their bonnets first. Here you’ve gotachoicc
between a 1725 cc twin curb unit on the GT, a 1725 cc aluminium head unit on the GL, a tough
1725 cc on the Super, and a really economical 1500 cc on the de Luxe.

Inside the story’sjust as impressive - the accent’s on quiet, uncluttered elegance with more
than enough room for 5 people in comfort.

Hunter de Luxe £955/Huntcr Super £1,045/Hunler Grand Luxe£l,120/Hunter GT £1,131*
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TheAvengers \_
Without doubt some ofthe biggest motoring successes on the road today.

The Press and the public have been quick to notice their comfort, performance, roominess
and styling - that's why we’ve already sold well over 150,000.

. If economy and practicability are whatyou're looking for, you’ll find both in the de Luxe
: V. and Super versions.

If real luxury is more your style it’ s there in the Grand Luxe- all the power of
a 1500 cc unit plus luxury to match- ever)thing from four headlights and reclining front

seats down to the cigar lighter- as standard.

Avenger deLuxe 1250* £SS3/Avenger Super 1250* £916/Avcngcr Grand Luxe 1500 £1,038.
’ISOQ engine available only £35 extra.
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The Sceptre
/V Clean, discreet lines; real walnut fascia; reclining front seats; individual bucket seats

-*V at the back; everything down to two cigar lighters.

Under the bonnet a 1.7 litre unitthat gets dose to the 100 mark and generally gives
- the kind of performance you’d expect from a car in

which nothing less than the best will do.

Humber Sceptre £1,364.
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HF AvengerGT
;F The pride and joy ofthe Avenger range. 1.5 litre, twin-carb,

aluminium head engine, 0-50 inunder 9 secs, and atop speed thatnudges the
100 mark- all in Grand Luxe luxury.

No wonder Geoffrey Howard ofAutocarnamedit as his BritishCar ofthe Year
in competition with four other comparable models!

Avenger Gran Turismo 1.5 litre £1,095.

m m <r*

Thenew Chrysler 180
The excitin g new addition tp our range. Probably no other carhas

so many features as standard that other makers call extras - and make you pay for.

And that includes heated rear window, disc brakes on all four wheels,
head restraints, and inertia seat belts to name but a few.

But this 5-seater is also very much a driver’s car - thanks to a gutsy new 103 HP'Gross -
97 HP (DIN.) aluminium, overhead camshaft unit that delivers a top speed ofup to 106 mph and

0-50 in under 9 secs.

h
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Tripartite meeting last chance to save Ulster^ from civil wai [n <;

LABOUR DESPERATELY

TALKS TO SUCCEED,

SAYS CALLAGHAN
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Bj OUJ? PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

THERE was uproar in the Commons

yesterday after exchanges between Mr
Callaghan, Opposition spokesman on home

affairs and Mr Fitt, leader of the Social

Democratic and Labour party in Northern

Ireland.

Mr FITT (Repub. Lab., Belfast, W.), responding

a challenge from Mr Callaghan, indicated that his

party would be willing to take part in a Northern Ireland

Government if the problem of internment could be

solved. But seconds later

to

there was an angry scene

when Mr MILLS (Ulster

Unionist, Belfast, N.) de-

scribed the exchange as a
“ spontaneous charade.”

Mr Callaghan suggested
that Mr Mills should re-

phrase his question after the

Speaker had indicated that it

was “ most unwise ” for an
M P to make a provocative
interjection and there were
angry shouts and protests
from the Opposition benches
when Mr Mills rose again to

say: “I have no intention of
withdrawing. . .

.”

Mr Callagltaa said that next
week's talks between Mr Heath.
Mr Faulkner and Mr Lynch
might be the last chance to save
Northern Ireland From civil war.
The Opposition were not recom-
mending a vote against the Gov-
ernment because “we desper-
ately want these talks to suc-

ceed.”

Lord BALNIEL. Minister of
State, Defence, speaking during
the resumed debate on a
motion for the adjournment,
defended the internment policy
on the grounds that if people
came forward to give evidence
against terrorists they wouid
probably be “ dead in

gutter” the next day.
the

Problem of dual

loyalty
When the debate was resumed.

Mr Callaghan said that the pre-

vious day's debate had entirely

Failed to reflect the rawness of
the situation—" the bitterness,

tautness of people’s nerves, the
tenseness with which every
action is scrutinised, the fact

that what people believe is more
important than the truth.”

It was a terrifying situation

that Protestants should leave
their own homes burning behind

The
Leicester
Permanent

:

you can get
yourmoney
whenyou
need it.

Money in the Leicester

Permanent is always available

wherever you need it -and yet

it earns a splendid 5% interest

with income tax paid by

the Society. Not many other

investments give you so much
-and first class security too.

Find out more by talking

to the manager of your

local branch office.

He will be pleased to

'.advise you.

Leicester Pennanent Building! Society

tSSL Oadby.SS4PF«Branch Office addresses-eee
telephone directory.

them, and that Catholics should
be called upoa by other Catho-
lics to leave Protestant areas.

“Whether by coincidence or
design, some of the houses being
burned down enable a clear field

of fire to be presented, should
the situation deteriorate and
people decide to shoot it out.”

The problem had not changed
since 1969, or even 1939. It was
one of dual loyalty in the hearts
and minds of the minority, to-

wards the community they lived
in and also to the concept of a

united Ireland, and this could
not be shot out of them.
The conference next week,

between Mr Heath. Mr Faulk-
and Mr Lynch, must see

whether it was possible to ac-
commodate this dual loyalty

Peterborough
Article-

arid Special
-P12

within the system of govern-
ment and institutions oF North-
ern Ireland, without hopelessly
alienating the majority.

I believe this is the funda-
mental issue.”

Although he was deeply con-
cerned that the talks should be
successful, he bad to criticise

the way the British Government
had handled the Northern Ire-
land situation.

Although it was flattering that
Mr Maudling had said the pre-
sent Government were carrying
on the Labour Government's
policy of reform in Northern
Ireland, Mr Maudling had been
behaving as though the package
had been frozen in aspic
The 1969 reforms had never

been regarded as final, and Mr
Maudling shouid have pursued
with more vigour the residual
problems in Northern Ireland,
like discrimination in employ-
ment, instead of indulging in a
policy of disengagement.

The Conservative Government
had adopted the attitude oF
letting Mr Faulkner get on with
the job. To do this was to auto-
matically force the Ulster
minority' into a more extreme
position.

“ The British Government
must bear a responsibility for

the deterioration, despite the
fact that it was the I R A which
said it was declaring war on the
British Army.”

Internment policy

People who shot at this Army
had no right to be at liberty,

but available evidence was that
the people who had been
interned covered a far wider
spectrum than that “We do
need to know what is the
policy in relation to intern-

ment.”
“ The talks next week may

present the last opportunity for
saving Northern Ireland from
civil war. It is because we des-
perately want these talks to

succeed that we shall not vote.

I hope the three prime ministers
can have great success.”
Addressing hiroselF to Mr Fitt

(Republican Lab. Belfast W>.
who is also leader of the Social

Democratic and Labour party at
Stormont. Mr Callaghan asked
whether the S D L P would be
willing to participate in a
Northern Ireland government
that would obviously include
Unionists if there was a success-

ful solution to the problem of
internment

Mr FITT intervened to sa'

that if there «as a satisfactor-

solution to internment. th».

SDLP, who had withdrawn

from the Stormont Parliament,

would be anxious to enter dis-

cussions to bring about _a satis-

factory solution to the Northern

Ireland situation.

Mr CALLAGHAN then asked

if Mr Fitt could conceive of con-

ditions. if internment "as satis-

factorily settled and adequale

guarantees were given to the

minority, under which the

minority would be willing to take

part in the government of

Northern Ireland if the majority

was willing to concede it.

Mr FITT replied. - Yes.”

Mr CALLAGHAN said that he
believed Mr Fitt’s answer ga*e
a point qF entry for discussions

next week. “ It seems to me
there is an onus upon the Ulster
Unionist Government to give us
their answer to that question,

too.”

Either they were going to rely
on that phrase that had not been
heard for many Years. “ A
Protestant Government for a

Protestant people.” or tbey must
say they were willing to share
tbeir authority.

There were angrv «cenes when
Mr STRATTON MILLS (T.U..
Bel Fast N.) began an interven-
tion. “ While apo locising for
interrupting the spontaneous
charade . .

.”

Mr CALLAGHAN, who had sat
down to allow Mr Mills to put
his question, immediately rn--e
aeain. and told the Speaker. “ >n

i

view of the wav he began that
question. T do not intend to give I

wav to him.”
After the Speaker Had indi-

|

cafed that when an M P save i

wav. it was “ most unwise to
j

make a provocative interjection.
;

Mr Callaghan suggested that Mr
j

Mills should re-phrase his ques-
j

tion.
j

Angrv shouts and protects
i

from the Opnositiop henrbes
I

greeted Mr Still* when he rose
j

again to sav. “ With the greatest I

respect. I have no intention of
withdrawing . .

torre oilier than thr- forces ot

the Crown. And a tv. one "ho in-

troduced a lorce hke tnn IRA.
would be rer.ited b;. the Crown s

security foices.

Referring to intermnent. he

said the T.’lsier Go\».rnment had

rc*or«pd to it instead of the nor-

mal courts of la*' . because it

people wer* to *i
- e evidence

az-rntt terrorist; ;n court, they

would nrnbaWv find I bemFcti es

dead in the gutter the next day.

Lord BalniH sai l the present

^renath of rhe Tarter Defence

Regiment \».*« 4.2A0 against its

cerlina of fi.0»W and there was an
ursenl need for more recruits.

Roman Catholic and Protestant.

Recruiting wa* now at five or

six times its normal level.

The age limit of do years was

to be raised to 50. Men without

previous military experience

could be enlisted so that younger

men could be released for more
active tasks.

Peaceful methods

C! Orange Order - cries

When Mr CHICHESTER-
.

CLARK fU.U.. Londonderry! was
!

heard shouting “ on a point of
order.” there were cries of
“ Orange Order ” from the Oppo-
sion benches.

Mr Chichester-Clark declared:
“ Whether or not one agrees with
what Mr Mills was about to sav.
we have an entitlement to ask
For the Speaker’s protection of
a minoritv.” (Renewed uproar
and Opposition shouts of “ Oh

After the Speaker had again
intervened, Mr Mills asked if Mr
Callaghan believed that the
SDLP could “ deliver the
goods’’ on any agreement into
wbich thev entered.

Mr CALLAGHAN said be was
trying to set the S D LP to state
their position. The minority had
not indicated in the past that
they were willing to take part
in such a government.
Mr Callaghan said that if

thev had been debating a purely
domestic subject the Opposition
would have voted on the
Government’s inept handling of
the situation.

"That is not the recommen-
dation of My Right Honourable
friends and myself, we are not
recommending it not because
we don't believe the Government
should be censured. We be-
lieve thev should be censured.
But we shall wait for the return
of the House and the occasion
oF the Queen’s Speech.
Lord BALNIEL. Minister of

State. Defence, sard military
measures alone could never solve
the problems in Ulster. But the
Northern Ireland government
could not be allowed to be para-
lysed by guerrilla warfare.

The fact had to be faced that
the more a band of terrorists
gained the ascendencyl or intimi-
dated the community the more
difficult it would be to get a
political solution.

There were some, who talked
of creating a selF-generating
defence force separate" from the
Forces and the police. If that
came about it could lead to a
more disastrous situation than
we had seen so far.

There was no place in the
United Kingdom for any armed

Mr FITT (Republican Labour.
Belfast WesM said he was leader

of the Social Democratic Labour
party at Stormont which was
committed, in the long term, to

bringing about bv peaceful
methods the reunification of
Ireland as a socialist society.

But tbev were now acting in

concert with other public repre-
sentatives in Northern Ireland,
and in the House, because there
was a new situation in Northern
Ireland with the possibility oF a

traaic loss of life.

They had for the moment de-
cided to unite and do everything
possible to make certain that
th^re was no further bloodshed.
The Prime Minister should

have shown more concern and
)«*** callousness about what bad
b^en happening in Northern
Tr'-’and.

The only Deople who could
bring any lasting peace in the
nrovinc* were those reoresenta-
fives who had. at present, with-
drawn From the system. “We
cannot engage in anv discussions
until the terrible impediment of
internment has been withdrawn.

If we were to encage in dis-

cussion while men are interned,
v. e would immediately lose the
faith of those oeonle who have
plarerf their trust in us.

“ Where p'«e rnuld these
people go? Thev could nnlv go
in*n the hand* of thp gunmen.”
The judiciarv and the process

of law and order should be
taken from Stormont.
There must be a new system

of government which would
allow majority and minority
communities to participate at
all levels in the administration.

“ Gap wider ”

Mr CROSSMAN (Lab.. Coven-
try E.) said reforms 5fi years
ago might have prevented the
situation: if made in the past
two years, they might have pre-
vailed:

But the situation had declined
faster than the rate of reform.
What they sought to achieve ov
reform was being forced in tbe
opposite direction and the com-
munities were further apart.

There was something to be
learnt from the history of Pales-

tine. the Suez Canal and Cyprus.
In these countries- his friends
had become the masttrs. because
they had known how to put the
heat on the British Government.
They knew the British Govern-

ment never concedtd to reason-
able. sensible people. “If yoa
want to help the terrorists in
Northern Ireland.” Mr Crossman
added, “go on saying that the
subject oF tht boundary is not
going to be discussed.”

Mr FOLEY (Lab.. West Brom-
wich) said the minority group
had discovered the reforms were
a sham and that life went on as
before. The British Governmfnt
should take a political initiative

to deal with the situation.

Mr STRATTON MILLS (C..

Belfast. North) said he feared
that the Chequers talks would
be a blind alley and probably
do more barm than good.

The debate continued.

ULSTER CASH HELP
Payments are already being

made to those in need from the
initial £500.000 made available
bv the Stormont and West-
minster governments for imme-
diate relief and reconstruction
in Northern Ireland. Mr MAUD-
LING. Home Secretary, said
yesterday in a Commons written
reply.

4
JVo compromise with violence

seal authority

F
s taken to ei

opportunity
employment.

By Onr Parliamentary Staff

PROPORTIONAL repre-
* sentation in Northern
Ireland elections could be
considered as part of an
Ulster reform programme,
Mr Maitdllng. Home Secre-
tary, told the Commons in
opening the two-day debate
on the province’s troubles
on Wednesday.
An enlarged Stormont Parlia-

ment and a bigger Senate were
also possible. Mr Faulkner, Stor-
moot Premier, was willing to

discuss these points at next
week’s tripartite talks.

But, insisted Mr Maudling.
there would be no settlement oF
the campaign of “bombing,
terror aad murder” by discus-
sions. “There can be no compro-
mise with violence.”

Mr WTLSON. Leader of the
Opposition, called for a Govern-
ment of Reconstruction to in-

clude leaders of the Catholic
community. He was critical of
the way internment had been
introduced and its aggravation

of the serious situation.

Place for communities

Opening the debate Mr MAUD-
LING said: “T think we want

to find an agreed means whereby

an active, permanent and guaran-

teed place can be Found in the

life and nublic affairs of Nor-

thern Ireland for both maiority

and minority communities."

Since the Downing Street de-

claration in 1969 there had been

great progress bv succeeding

Northern Ireland governments.

The police had been disarmed:

there was a public commissioner

to consider comolaints; universal

adult suffrage had been exten-

ded to local government: a

points scheme had been intro-

duced for local authority hous-
ing and steps taken to ensure
equality of opportunity in
Government employment

It was important these things
should be generally known.
Those who cast doubts and mini-
mised wbat bad been done were
not making agreements more
likely but were making continu-
ing discord more certain.

In the past two years the
security situation had changed.
Now the Army was Faced with

the I R A Provisionals’ campaign
of terrorism designed to cause
chaos and breakdown of law and
order.

“ Hideous measure

Faced with an escalated cam-
paign and a growing threat to

community life, it was legitimate
for the Ulster Government to

introduce internment and im-
prisonment without trial, though
internment was a hideous
measure.

But it was not so hideous as
a campaign of murder and
terrorism. Internment was de-

signed to hold in safety the
active members oF the IRA so
that they could do no more
harm.

The fact was that in dealing
with an armed terrorist organisa-

tion on this scale the normal
processes of law were just not
adequate.

Tt was widely accepted that

the bulk oF detainees were mem-
bers oF the T R A. which had let

it be known that about 160 of

those interned were members
of tbe I R A.

Mr Maudling stressed that

there could be no third force

of armed mea in the United
Kingdom. And he believed that

the oenole of the province were
entitled' to guarantees that the

reform programme would con-
tinue.

Mr WILSON said the issue was
how to end violence in Ulster
and guarantee every citizen the
civil and human rights enjoyed
by every other United Kingdom
citizen.

For years political blackmail
exercised by the “hatchet men
of the Right" had inhibited an
effective political solution in the
province. Mr Faulkner, the
present Prime Minister, was the
last of his generation.

If he were driven out like his
predecessors it would be the
end of Stormont, a lurch into a
constitutional abyss, and perhaps
worse.
One of the gravy errors in

the handling of this crisis was
the fact that for five weeks
there appeared to be no attempt
to move towards any kind oF
political easement. Another error
was the Home Secretary’s failure
to visit Northern Irehnri at the
time and create confidence and
trust.

Internment had helped to
create the deep divide between
the two communities.
Mr THORPE. Libmal leader,

said bn would like In see the
possibililv being considered of
dual nationality so that men and
women rnuld owe allegiance to
both countries.

Brutality inquiry

Mr SHARPLES. Minister oF
State. Home Office, replying to

.ithe debate, said the inquiry into
alleged brutality set up under Sir
Edmund Compton, started work
on Sept. 2. The main sites where
the alleged offences were said
to have taken place had been
visited and the inquirv was now
proceed ing to hear witnesses.

"it is proceeding as fast as
possible."

House of Lords

internment to

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY ST.iFF

T ORD WALTSON, a Labour peer and a fo

^ junior minister, said in the Lords ye

day that he supported Mr Enoch Powe
advocating direct rule from Westminster '*

Northern Ireland,

Speaking on the second
day of the debate on
Northern Ireland, he said
the present Government in
Ulster and its predecessors
had failed to bring the
Protestant and Catholic com-
munities together.

The Stormont Government’s
policies had proved over the
years to be ineffectual.

The British Government must
have tbe ultimate responsibility
for Northern Ireland and be pre-
pared to use it. it would come
sooner or later.

Lord WINDLESHAM, Minis-
ter of State, Home Office, said
those arrey.ed on Aug. 9 in-
cluded 50 officers and 107 volun-
teers of the Irish Republican
Army Provisionals and 33
officers and 37 volunteers of the
official IRA.
Internment of terrorises might

be an evil in that it denied free-

dom without trial, but freedom
itself depended upon observance
of a series of conventions^

The MARQUESS OF SALIS-
BURY 1C.) said that the longer
troops stayed in Northern Ire-

land tbe more Britain was com-
pelled to take over the main
responsibility for the mainten-
ance ot law and order.

Ulster must be a viable coun-
try, maintaining law and order
by its own efforts by means of
a force locally recruited and
contaiuing both Protestants and
Catholics.

Tripartite talks

Winding up the debate, Lord
HAILSHAM. Lord Chancellor,
said tripartite talks should have
taken place two years ago.

He did not reproach the then
Prime Minister or Horae Secre-
tary for not bringing about such
talks. It was, however, a con-
siderable achievement on Mr
Heath's part in having arranged
such talks now.

Internment, said Lord Hail-
shani. offended his legal con-
science. If it had not been
introduced and matters allowed
to escalate, public opinion would
have asked what the Govern-
ment was doing with the lives

of British troops in Northern
Ireland. . *i-

Lord HAILSHAM. concluding
the debate, said it turned his

stomach when he visited North-
ern Ireland in 1969 and saw
such slogans as “To hell with
the Pope" and insults against

the Queen. Religious leaders
ought to do all they could to

stop it.

The immediate interests of

the protestant and catholic com-
munities were identical and
they should learn to live in har-

mony with each other in the

situation 35 it was and not as

they would like it to be.

IRA structure

disrupted
(~)PENTNG the two-day de-

bate on Wednesday,
Lord CARRINGTON, De-
fence Secretary, said intern-

ment had caused disruption

in the organisation of the

IRA.
" T prefer internment to the

spectacle of thugs murdering,
bombing, shooting and bringing

life in Northern Ireland to a

standstill: it is tbe lesser evil,”

he said.
The problem was. how the

minority could share in the pro-

cess of government and be made
to Feel influential.

The solution was not to turn

everything upside down.
_
with

the minority ruling the majority.

This could only lead to worse

trouble. It was necessary For

leaders of all sections of public

opinion to sit round a table and
work it out.

Lord Carrington said the

morale of tbe Army was verv

high. They were prepared to dD

their duty as long as it was neces-

sary.

Judicial body sought

Lord SHACKLETON. Leader of

the Opposition in the Lords, said

he gave full credit to the Gov-

ernment for not entering into

internment lightly, but the fact

remained that it was aimed at

one section of the community
only.

He was anxious about the

absence of anv due judicial pro-

cess. and suggested the forma-
tion of a judicial body to re-

view each case.

He welcomed the suggestion
that there might be a Parliamen-
tary commission or a small body
of Privy Councillors to whom
security information could be
given.

Lord GLADWYN. (Lib.) said

his party took the view i hat in-

ternment should be ended. It

had probably made matters
worse, and wus a mistake which
should be gradually corrected.

The ARCHBISHOP OF
CANTERBURY. Dr Ramsey,
said it was clear that Northern
Ireland should remain part of
the United Kingdom, but con-
siderable reForms should, be
made in the role oF minorities.

He hoped internment would
cease as soon as possible.

Lord DUNLEATH (C., whose
home is in Co. Down, said alle-

gations of brutality made against
the Army since internment be-
gan had been carefully managed
and planned. He knew the name
of the man responsible.

KELLY DRC
PLAN TO B
UPPER CLY J

By Onr Parliamentary £

MR REGINALD KEL
the Scottish in

trialist, has withdrawn
proposals to buy the Cl;

bank division of Uj
Clyde Shipbuilders,
DAVIES. Trade and Ini

try Secretary, told
Commons yesterday.
" He came to ray depar/

today to say he is wirhdrav
Nothing had arisen to

tbe Government’s belief th.

advisory group proposals
the best prospect of an end

*

and viable sbipbuildine u
taking." Mr Davies added.
The Government was pre

to do all in its power to
in re-establishing shipbui
on the Upper Clvde. But
must be co-operation frorr
workers if this was tc
achieved.
The Minister said that

his last statement to the t
on July 29 he and his colIe£
had had discussions with
trade unions, shop stew •

'

shipowners, rhe liquidator,
present management, supp
and with prospective buvei
parts of Upper Clyde
builders, as well as with n
other interests.

“Nothing ha? arisen to .

the Government’s belief that
proposals of the advisory gi

offer the best prospect of
enduring and viable sbipbi

ing undertaking, and it is tt

proposals, based on Govan
Linthouse, which the Gov-
men t are seeking wholehearti

:

•'

to implement." l
*

The Government would -

come private interests tal

over the Clydebank and S( \y
toun yards. Several cona .\V .

had expressed interest.

An important step forw.,
:

was taken this week, with

Formation by private interr. •

with private resources of Go.. .

Shipbuilders Ltd. Mr H*_
Stenhouse was chairman
Mr Archibald Gilchrist, mat-

ing director.

Conditions for snppor

Mr Kenneth Douglas, mai
ins director of Upper Clvde,

undertaken to give every as.

ance to the planning of

cornua nv’s future operations

The Government had agi

this company would be
vehicle for Government sup
Far the new enterprise it hi

to see created at Govan
Linthouse.
“This means an entity

exists, with the kev nudeu
management, which can e
into meaningful discus;

with representatives of laF

with current and prospei

customers, aDd with

liquidator, to establish whf
the Government’s condition:

support of this enterprise

be met.
“ The most critical one

is- the collaboration of the

rfisentatives of the worker*^
“Mr Stenhouse and -~~-

Gilcbrist are readv to star;

cussions wnth them immedia
the reaction of the men v»

day was not helpful, and i

view not in their best inte
j

“I must reiterate that

p.rnraent support will nnl

forthcoming if acceptable r

meot can be reached will

uoion5 about working pra- .

and wase rates. ’Without

there cab be no prospect th:

new company would be vis •,

Mr BENN (Lab.. Bristol •

said that instead of lect •

tbe men Mr Davies should r

nise they were fighting for

jobs against a background
worse by yesterday's uneu
ment figures. •

.

;

“ A recognition of their
.

tion is essentia! to the sui

of shipbuilding in the area
j v

Everyone knew the sh
j v

company would survive on

the basis of heavy Govern j

investment. This would - j

necessary even under the, v* I
’ ’ “ AjV •;

,

v
: "i

the advisory group had pu

ward.

UCS STEWAR]

REFUSE TO SI

NEW BOARI
A meeting yesterday o

shop stewards occupying
Clyde Shipbuilders’ four

endorsed their leaders' di.

to have “ no communicatu-

dialogue, no co-operation ••

the board of Govan Shipbu

tie Government-backed coi •

set up to run a slimmed •.

version nF the group.

The stewards al?'»
,
apt

the action of their chairin r

James Airlic. in banniQ

Stenhouse. ihr new com

chairman, and Mr Li-

managin? director. Iron,

vards. Mr James Reid. .<

the stewards’ leaders, said?

the meeting: “It is de-

self-respecting industrial^

Scotland have refused to

this new board with a •„

P
°“Tbe Government has

. l Fnr thev. -
up witii proposals for thc\

;

position of a board "hr.^

more reminiscent ot .y
•

" .more remii..— - ....

Python’s Flying Circus tty

serious shipbuilding propos 5
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> )ne bright moment

'
- f

ti dreary new season
i By SR.4IV nJV.WlFJS
{

By SEAN DAY-LEIT1S
i|HE beginning of the autumn season on

k television ought to be an exciting time,

‘’‘OjjV*
1 so many new and returning series on view*

r
:'

;
- t nothing seen during the bleak newspaper-

•*1
%J

® break was of the quality to Linger around
- r

: . .

‘

2 min d for long. /

: The break started with/ an undistinguished
- r

ekend only partly relieved b/ Peter Ustinov being
•; domcally nostalgic about Westminster School in

• -ndon Weekend’s returned Aquarius (I TV) and
:nda Jackson being spikily

5

; .listic about her acting
* eer in Omnibus (BBC 1).

\\ -•he one truly joyful hour
• 1 a bit. Last Night of the

uns (BBC-1), was not orig-
• 'j- i) ted by television at all, but

'Ms given extra visual gusto
Malcolm Williamson's

'
' ;ra for audience and
hestra.

iichard Baker began bady ky
-during the composer as
Icolra Arnold—who wrote the
ience item for the 1970 Last
ht — but this scarcely
ffered.

'Ionday evening was distin-
sbed by Bruce Norman's
» Case of the Midwife Toad
502), a skilfully assembled
umtntary about the Viennese
legist, Paul Kammerer, who
ght to prove against Danvin-
- that acquired skills mav be
idcd to the next generation
heredity.

’k

hammerer was beaten by the
4-18 war and fellow scientists
i accused him of Fraud ond
tributed to his suicide. With
airable restraint Arthur
rtJer, who provided much of
research, and Mr Norman

sted the temptation to beat
drum For a wronged man.
here was less restraint about
first story in the Thames

hology series The Rivals of
rlock Holmbes (I TV). R.
•tin Freeman’s physirian-
;chye Dr Thorn dyke was
ed in supercilious and camp
e by John Neville:

Allen’s Thirty-Minute
atre

_
(B B C-2) fantasy about

vork/ng man whose oppor-
ity for sexual pleasure is

?n by his boss, was equally
trived in its plot. But the
ague and acting were

redistic enough under JackGod s direction to be enjoyahle
On Tuesday there was 3t Jong

las an adequate, often mm-ins
tem-rsrqn account of the VCSw

J
th Bjfhard Tavlor’s The

*igbt for Clydeside (T5RC-I)
th

f.
workers apparently bring

subjected tn slightly more edit-
id£ than either management or
Government.
There was not much senti-

mentality about this, unlike
Ktty Gardiner's unbelievable
Armchair Theatre FI TV) plav
alnut a soft-hearted Scottish
lop- driver who adopts a young

tie
innocent mot<>r\vay prosti

On Wednesday the Fred Burn-

,
and Christopher Railing

blockbuster The Search for the
Nle <B B C-2) was launched at a
pice ponderous enough to indi-
cate that there are 'five more
6(-minute episodes to go. The
scries will tell of the various
eforts by the early Victorians
to find the source of the river.

Desmond Wilcox and Man
Alive (BBC-2) returned with an
energetic look at the French
Fareign Lesion, though not
esergetic enough to make
effective competition for m.v
attention against Elwyn Jones’s
stylish and compulsive Barlow
at Large (BBC-1).
Last night, as soon as This

Week UTV) had dealt with
George Jackson, who failed to
escape anywhere, the final
Escape to Fulfilment (BBC-1 >

turned to James Fox, the former
stir of films like " The Servant ”

aid "Performance” who saw
the light in Blackpool and now
pieaches for an American evan-
gelist group.
Mr Fox. his eyes nowadays

fi>.ed dreamily on some distant
region, said he had discovered
that the purpose of life was to
estabb'sh a personal relationship
with Jesus. He looked happy.

’AOLOZZI, MULTI-MEDIA
ARTIST SUPREME

By CAROL KROCH
JDUARDO PAOLOZZI,
the continuously inven-

e sculptor, printmaker,
iter, film-maker, multi-
•dia artist supreme, has
» first large-scale show in
igland at the Tate Gallery
til Oct. 31.

cottish. of Italian parentage,
was the progenitor of the
i-rational fun-for-all move-
nt in British art and. with
hard Hamilton, leading light
English pop during the mid-
!es.

with many modern artists

entrusts the actual construc-
i of bis sculpture to ensineer-
and welding specialists and
already the subject of an
ausfive amount of super-
ious literature.

The exhibition is designed
: as a full retrospective but
a showcase for his latest

ces and to reflect recurring
vtasies and obsessions —
chanical robots, symbols of

the technological world; ad-mass
and science-fiction pulp — with
earlier works grouped in kind.

On entry, a painted yellow
aluminium coil. "Jackanory”
plunges towards one, nipple
down, rocket fin in the air.

Behind, ambling with snail-like

motion across the floor is “ Rio,”
the most Impressive piece on
show. Six separate parts form
an octopus-tentacled monster,
offering multifarious structural
combinations as one walks
round.

In much of the recent sculp-
ture Paolozzi seems to have
reached an impasse. The shiDy,
rippled jelly-mould pieces are
just that; the assorted coloured
parts (his rejected sculpture)
contained in a massive
aluminium truck entitled
" Waste,” ought to have been
rejected.

Such work inspires no
thought, whether concrete or
abstract, sober or frivolous. I

could have done with a bit more
outright fun, or more serious

comment

Dominic Guard, Margaret Leighton and Julie Christie in “ The Go-Between.”

FILMS By PATRICK GIBBS

Distinguished Go-Between
Losey’s The Go-Bctween
(A B C, “ AA ” and selec-

ted provincial cinemas) from
this year’s Cannes Festival,
where it won the first prize,
I described it as a work of the
utmost distinction.

humanity and

It i«i pleasant tn find a second
view, four months later, rrin-

aljenated from
never marries.

This we learn from the novel’s
prologue and epilogue, set 50
years on, much of which Mr
Pinter absorbs Into the main
narrative with considerable
ingenuity; though whether the
flashes forward, introduced at Riinp-rinr hnrrnr
intervals, showing Leo in his 80s

norror
(Michael Redgrave) revisiting .Giles Cooper's play

thc.se for some more detailed
exposition of the issues which
are very crudely and evasively
summed up in terms of black
and white—big bad bosses and
good little working men.

*

forcing that opinion; pleasant, the scene of his painful experi-
Inn If. PnFiro (hit f P U-u-tlxi> li-ill hatoo. to notice that L. P. Hartley,
author oF the original novel, is

given at least equal credit with
the adaptor, Harold Pinter—loo
often film credits manage to

lose I he name most deserving of
mention. even Shaw’s or
Shakespeare’s.

In fact this film has the happy
air of a co-operative affair in
which the contributions are per-
fectly balanced, adaptor, actors
and director appearing to be
content to interpret the author,
designer and composer, too.

What results is Mr Losey’s most
relaxed film and, to my mind,
his most satisfying.

To some tastes, perhaps, this

account of a small boy's strange
experience at a great country
house in 1900 may be a trifle

loo relaxed and leisurely;
though to me the period picture
is so persuasive and so beauti-
fully composed that I never
tired of this round of croquet
grimrs. picnics. swimming
parlies and country visits in

which a splendidly stately yet
rambling old house dating, it

looks to me. from the late 17th
century, is seldom out of sight.

The grand style

This is Brandham Hall where
the 12-year-old Leo Colston
Dominic Guard) goes, on the

invitation of a schoolfriend. to
stay for a summer holiday.
Here live the Maudslevs in a
rather grander style than he is

used to. the mother (Margaret
Leighton) being neurotic and
dominating, the father (Michael
Gough) amiable but by no means
ineffectual, and the daughter,
Marian (Julie Christie) a bcautv
with. it appears, a will of her
own. Among the guests in a

little houseparty is Lord
Trimingham (Edward Fox)
whom Marian is expected to
marry, as Leo eventually
discovers to his distress.

For he has been used by-

Marian and a neighbouring
farmer, Ted Burgess (Alan
Batps) secretly to carry between
them notes whose significance
Lea. in his extreme innocence,
only gradually and vaguely
begins to suspect It is small
wonder that the eventual loss of
his innocence concerning the
facts of life, orcuring, as it does,
n the crudest possible manner,
should affect the whole of his
subsequent life, so that be feels

dice, will be immediately intelli-
gible to those who don’t know
the novel, I now rather doubt.

I also wonder whether, even
when their significance is finally
grasped, they realty add any-
thing to a story which, by itself,
is already sufficiently ironic and
certainly absorbing enough to
stand alone.

These doubts declared, there is
little but delight to record,
such episodes as the cricket
match between hall and village
in which Leo catches out Ted
Burgess, or the subsequent con-
cert at whicb he sings "Angels
ever Bright and Fair " following
Ted’s ‘‘ Take a Fair of Sparkling
Eyes.” being caught in a manner
to make them linger long in the
memory. But this is true of the
scene as a whole, the country-
side, the heat of the summer,
the leisured life, indeed the
sense of 70 years ago, being
effortlessly recaptured Gerry
Fisher's colour photography.

The players seem to sink into

the scene. Miss Leighton’s Mrs
Maudsiey is beautifully neurotic.
Miss Christie's Marian very
much her mother's daughter.
Mr Gough and Mr Fox make
Maudsley and Trimingham
nicely differentiated men of the
world—two different worlds, and
Mr Bates rightly stops Ted
Burgees somewhere short of the
status of gentleman fanner.
Last, and most important, Leo,
whose innocence and perplexity
Dominic Guard completely con-
veys, a feat equally creditable to
actor and director.

* * *

Swedish mixture

hthosedays,youfellinlove

withyowrown class*

Orfounda Go-Between*
Do Tou still remember that

summer,' Leo? VThcn you were

12? When Marcus took yon

home with hiiu tor the bnli^a>-s?

"When the long da;

filledwith sunshine and :

buzzing at"drowsy bees.

Wirh picnics and ,

croquet and bathing

and cricket on thevillage srrecn?

When it seemed as though

the summer would never endr

AeV' The
aN j-y n > .

Until your ijth birthday:

The day it rained and rained.

The dayvou were found out.

The dav v«f ibund out. 1 he day

let them down . . . Marian

and i\Ir. fiuri-ess.

l)o you still remember,

Leo?
Will you ever forget?

y Go-Between* %
A Erfurt\Uat- Hifl rn-<hwl»

ivoir
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Another Cannes Festival film.
Bo Wtderberg’s The Ballad of
Joe Hill (Academy 2, ** AA
which disappointed me then,
seems no better now. As in his
last film. "The Adelen Riots,”
this Swedish director provides a
mixture of socialism and lyric-

ism; and again he bandies a

character and incidents from
recent history.

But this time he is trying his

hand at an English-speaking film,

which must present difficulties;

and one of the main troubles is

that the American background
in which he sets his central
character, the trade unionist and
ballad writer. Joseph Hillstrom
(Tommy Berggren), carries little

conviction, indeed a number oF
scenes, to judge from furniture

and architecture, not to say
actors, appear to have been shot
in Scandinavia.

This background is all-import-

ant. for the film attempts, in fol-

lowing Joe Hill, as he became,
from his arrival as an immigrant
in New York across the conti-

nent to the west coast, a portrait

of America in the early years of

this century, picking out inci-

dents in Salinas, San Diego and
Salt Lake City which were signi-

ficant in the trade unions
struggle for recognition, ending

with Hill's execution for a

murder he seems not to have

committed.

Early scenes in New York,

with Hill meeting a pretty

Italian girl on the fire escape

of the "Met” listening to

“ Traviata " or befriending an

artful-dodger sort of little boy,

have a certain leisurely charm,

as do his subsequent adventures

train-hopping cross country with

an amiable hobo; but I would
willingly have sacrificed

-
all

CHRISTIANS OF
PERSIA RECALL
BIBLE LINKS

By Our Churches Correspondent
In celebration of Persia's

2.500 years next month, the

churches are to tight 2,500

candles.

Although they constitute less

than one per cent, of Persia's

population, the 204.000 Christians

feel closely identified with their

land's history.

King Cyrus, mentioned in the
Old Testament, was Persia's

founder. Esther wag its queen,
and in the winter palace of
Shushan. Daniel bad bis visions.

The Wise Men oF Bethlehem
came from Persia, too.

ROYAL TOUR
The Queen and Prince Philip

will begin a tour of South-East

Asia, including Thailand. Singa-

pore, Malaysia and Brunei, on
Feb. 8. Princess Anne is expected
to go on part of the tour, lasting

six weeks, which will also in-

clude the Maidive Islands, the
Sevchelles and Kenya.

from
which Unman, 'Wittering and
Zigo (Plaza. "X") is taken
appears to have been effective
enough in its original radio
version to be considered as a
serious examination of the pupil-
teacher relationship, which it

found mutually destructive.

This film, adapted bv Simon
Raven, hardly asks to be taken
so seriously, coming out, rather,
as a slightly superior example
of the horror genre, with pupils
at a minor public school leading
a new master (David Herarnings)
a terrible dance.

They say they killed his
predecessor who was thought to
have had an accident and.
indeed, it turns out they did and
it looks likely they will rape the
new man’s pretty young wife
(Carole Seymour) as well.

At least about 20 of them get
her cornered in the squash
court and commit what the
police call indecent exposure, at
which she rather stoutly doesn’t
wilt or laugh; and the reality of
the proceedings can be judged
From her actually escaping
through the door, although the
whole of Lower 5b is standing
there, lusting for her.

VENICE SHOWS

LATEST IN

GRAPHIC ARTS
By TERENCE MULLALY

in Venice

M ANY of the finest

graphic artists at work
today are represented in
the exhibition “Aspetti della
Grafica Europea 1971 ” at
the Ca' Pesaro, Venice’s
gallery of modern art.

The
'
exhibition, organised by

the Biennale di Ventida, con-
tinues until the end of October.

Even apart from the works of
notable quality, the exhibition
is of especial interest. It pro-
vides a well-balanced view of
current trends in the graphic
arts.

Seventeen countries are tak-
ing part, including Great
Britain, with works by Victor
Passmore, Richard Smith.
Graham Sutherland and Joe
Tilson.

By far the largest and varied
national contribution is provided
by Italy, wirh typical works by
Raj. Burn, Capotrossi, Gio Porao-
doro and Vedova.

"Wit and humour
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Como adventure in

sound and light
By PETER STADLEN in Como

TXfHEN the lights were switched on at about
10.30 p.m. at Como’s Villa Olmo last

night, the visitor realised what pretty stuccos

and sumptuous frescoes had been hidden from
view throughout a

Particularly outstanding are
the contributions of two sculp-
tors. Mansu and Marino Marini.
Manzu's “ Amanti IV.” making
use of both etching and aquatint,
presenting two monumental
figures against a dark ground, is

one of the most impressive
things in the exhibition.

A striking contrast is pro-
vided by two Picassos of 196B.
They display all the wit and
humour that the splendid old
man at his best commands.

Indeed, one of the keynotes
of the exhibition is variety.
Many of tbe new techniques
that have, in recent years, en-
larged the range of the graphic
arts are represented.

Yet this is in no sense merely
an exhibition of experimental
work. It is a point well empha-
sised by the Czechoslovak and
Polish contributions.

The network of wonderfully
fine lines on the engravings by
Jiri Anderle and, to turn to
something very different, the
lustrous effects of deep colour
in the latest work of Josef
Pakulsld are a vindication of the
refinement of traditional
methods that is still possible.

GIBRALTAR STAMP
By Our Philatelic Correspondent

Gibraltar will issue a special

3p stamp tomorrow to mark the
presentation of colours to the
Gibraltar RegL The stamp will
show the regimental crest.

longish session.

This ducal residence,

built in the 1780s, was
thrown open to the public
in 1924, and now Como's
Autunno Mu sicale are offer-

ing recherche events free of

charge to locals and stranieri

alike — South Bank please
note.

On arrival we found three
Interconnected auditoriums
shrouded in darkness, if not
in silence. Simultaneity, that
venerable musical standby,
was to be given a new lease
of life.

One was expected to commute
between the Atrium, where a
screen showed in quick succes-
sion stills of sundry objects
intermingling with a statutory
quota of cubist erotica, and the
shapely morning room.

Here the chief point of in-
terest was the shifting patterns
formed by the luminous white
of our shirt fronts and pro-
gamme sheets, an invisible
source of ultraviolet light turn-
ing us all into objets trouve
and life into art, as ordained
by John Cage.

Meanwhile, in the big Salone,
the city's conference hall, a
series oF films included dour
improvisations and “light en-
vironments" by Vincent Schab
and others, but also shots that
amply elaborated on the title

"Thoughts while caressing a
girl’s hand."
These visual impressions were

each Jinked to taped aural
events, emerging from loud-
speakers in tbe various rooms
but heard as one stream of
jumbled sounds wherever you
went

It was impossible to disen-
tangle Luc Ferrari’s " Music
Promenade ” from John Cage’s
"Fontana Mix", or Cage's
"Double Music” from Gottfried
Michael Koenig’s *‘ Funktion
Rot.'’ Little wonder, given the
general din, if on an amplified
celeste placed in a dark corner
and used by Nikolaus Huber for

an occasional spurt of impro-
visation, your critic’s unsolicited
contributions of Schubert,
Beethoven and Stravinsky
earned neither rebuke nor grati-
tude but went in fact unoticed.

The one quiet intermezzo
brought Folksy vocalisations by
Simone Rist accompanied on a
prepared piano that recalled
the clicking of billiard balls.

But soon she and her colleagues
reverted to the lavish use of
transistors and the merciless
scraping of microphones with
toy pistols being fired and
tables overturned.
When it was all over, the

scene resembled the aftermath
of a children's party, the floor
littered with debris and every-
one feeling weary and in no
mood for further adventure.

Ebullience &
brilliance

HTHAT major event in the
English sporting calen-

dar, the Last Night of the
Proms, provided the usual
noise and ebullience on
Saturday.
With all the fun of the fair

it might be overlooked that there
was also some very worthwhile
music-making; the Margaret
aria from Berlioz's Damnation
oF Faust—sung with mellow
warmth by Jessye Norman—or
Liszt's Piano Concerto No. 2,

played brilliantly by John Ogdon,
and the B B C Symphony Orches-
tra under Colin Davis.

The new work. Malcolm Wil-
liamson’s "The Stone Wall ”—

a

kind of musical skirmish be-
tween rival sections of tbe audi-
ence—produced suitably large,
easily understood gestures and
provoked a very lively response
from the audience. An occa-
sional piece, of slight intrinsic
significance, though undeniably
effective.

It’s nice, anyway, to see nor-
mally stiff-lipped Englishmen
roaring and shaking their fists

as if they were at one of those
lesser sporting events—a Cup
Final. N. K.

Any time between October 29th this year, and March
next, get away from it all with the man who counts in your
life—your husband. Escape to any one of over a hundred
warm and welcoming Trust House Hotels throughout
Britain and Ireland that offer Bargain Breaks.

For as little as £6-50 each, for example, you can spend
a lovely, lazy weekend. Without any extras. Tijjs, meals,

early morning tea—they're all included. Imagine it. Friday
to Sunday, with everything found- And all you have to do
is enjoy it.

Or if you can make it for a little longer—stretch out and
relax for a long luxurious week. Why waste your odd holiday
week pottering around the house? Come and stay with us,

and enjoy our out-of-season prices.

Either way, you'll love every minute of it And if you
can't find anyone to take the Jdds off your hands, don’t
worry. Bring them with you and we’ll help share the burden.
Children under sixteen, with their own room, are half price.

And with toddlers under two, all you have to pay for is

their food.

We've got some bright, sparkling London Bargain ideas
too. They can cost you as little as £9-00 each. You can be
free to roam where you like, or have all your entertainment
laid on. Whichever you choose, there's lots of excitement
and plenty to do.

You can fly to Europe with us too. And stay in Paris,
Amsterdam, Cyprus, Malta—even Majorca. Three days of
fun and sun in Majorca can be as low as £21 each and that
includes your air fare.

The coupon here will bring you lull details of all our
Bargain Breaks.

You'll enjoy the break.
And the man of your choice will certainly appreciate

the bargain.

[ Please send me your Bargain Break literature
I

I

Name.

Address-

Post to: Trust Houses Forte
Box No. 697,

London W5 2BY

DTI

mJSTHOUSEHOTELS tiff
AmentercfiheTiustHoifieslbrfeGitxp I

»
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E.nrl of Snowdon, attended by The Duke of Kent. Honorary

Forthcoming

Marriages
Mr l F. E Lancaster and

Miss S. Daniel
_ Toe encasement is announced
between lan Francis Millar, only
son of Mr _end Mrs F. n.

Weddings
Mr W. X Kessler and

Miss M. A. L Galbraith
The marriage book . place

quietly on Sept 15, in St
Colnniba'a, Pont Street, London,
between Mr William James
Kessler, son of the late Mr Charles
Kessler and of Lady Mais, ofiiiucu uy a wwvc ijl nuuuifliJ T ” . ^ ” j r ,

Ihc hon. Mrs Wills and LL- President ^ of the >yal.. Geo-

Colonel Frederick

UTirnUar Atkins, left Heathrow
,

London, today in a Eoemg 747
of Air Canada to visit Winnipeg. ¥n J?

bn F«™?r payc brrih to

Her Royal Highness and Lord ?v?«h?SSn
a
n?«£it^ HospiUU

mm f}i\n tvorn rnroiifpH av fVia u ITRDlMOIU Ofl. SfiPt 19*

Bumabv- ffr.ihical Society, will visit the Simone, yoiwgw daughter of Mr Margaret Anne Lonmef Galbraiths
,. »

:

r__A offices at Kensington Gore, and *** Woiding- daughter of Mr and Mrs Alec
f attend a lecture on Oct. 31. bam* Surrey. Galbraith, Anan House, Drymeu,

BALMORAL CASTLE, Sept -o. snon don were received at the
By command of The Queen, airport by:

the Lord Hamilton of Dalzcll Mr R. L. Rogers (Deputy Hinh
A memorial service for Sir

Charles Pym will be held on Oct.

Mr L M. Whitehouse and
Miss At T. Smith

The marriage of lan Maxwell,
son of Mr and Mrs J. M. White-
house. of Beaudesert Lane,
Henloy-in-Ardcn, Warwickshire.

Stirlingshire.

Mr B. Bolt and
Miss L HB1

The marriage took place on
5ept '

18, at Houghton Church,
between Flying Officer Richard

Snowdon, and the EnrI of Snow- wealth Affairs), Mr H. C. Finlnv
dim for Canada, and bade fare- (General Manager, Air Canada)
well to her Royal Highness and and Mr J. Mulkern (British Aii>
the Earl of Snowdon on behalf .ports Authority, Heathrow Air-
of Her Majesty. port, London).

KENSINGTON PALACE,
rhc Queen will hold an invest!-&ept. —» ture at Buckingham Palace on

The Princess Margaret, Dec. 1 and not on Dec. 7 as
Countess of Snowdon, and the previously announced.

: Fleming
Oct 14 in the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Viscount Buckmastcr iv BI

today: 5ir Alan Herbert is 81;
Marshal nf the RAF Sir William
Dicksnn i«j; Lord Coleridac 6fi;

Sir Charles Birkin 64: Sir George
Beaumont 47; and Miss Svetlana
Bcriosova 59.

Mr M. V. Upson and Fraik Hill, of RAJ. Wyton. A
Mips Y. A. Bntnell reception was held in Hie Officers’pe engagement is announced Mess, RAJ. Wyton.

between Mr Michael Viator Upson,

Forthcoming Marriages
Air T. Yicarv and Mr N. M. Waring and

Miss S. Edmonds Miss E. A. Harrold
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Timotbv. elder son of between Nigel Milvain, son of the
Mr and Mrs J. Vicary. of Ottcr.v late Lieutenant Commander A. NL
Close. Tipton Cross, Exeter,«», and
Susan, elder daughter of Mr
Mirhacl and the Hon Mrs
Edmonds, of Darcnt Lodge,
Shnreham. Kent.
Mr A. M. D. Palmer and

Mias H. A. Jardine
The engageme nt is announced

between Anthony Malcolm
Douglas Palmer. Royal Green
Jackets, younger son of Lt-Colnncl
and Mrs A. G. D. Palmer, of
Stnnmnre House, Kilmestoa,
Hampshire, and Harriet Ann,
elder daughter of Brigadier sir
lan and L.idv Jardine, nf Cnnmbe
Flare. Mennxlnke. bv Southamp-
ton; present address Headquarters
4th Guards Armoured Brigade,
B.F.F.O. 17.

The Bev A. J. M. Dow and
Miss M. Craps:

The encacement ic announced
between Andiew. younger son of
His Honour Judge and klrs R. G.
Dow. of Ha rpen den. and Miriam,
second daughter of Archdeacon
and Mr? H. W. Gragg, of
Beckenham,
Lt Cdr L P. F. Meikletahn BLN.

and Ml« F. M. Lochorr
The engagement is announced

between lan Patrick Forbes, only
*nn of Colonel and Mrs 1. F.
Melk'ejnhn, of Deer Close, near
Lryhitrn. Yorks., and Pinna
Margery, daughter nf the late
Major J. A. Lochorc, and Mrs
Lochorc, of Burgic. Forres, Moray.

Lt-Cdr H. Dormer. BN B,
and Miss Pantlinp

The encasement is announced
between Henry, youngest son of
Capt. and Mrs E. E. Dormer, nf
Winnersh. and Hermione Jane,
onlv daughter of the late Mr
Ronald Hamilton Pan Mine. E D.
A I P F, and Mrs Pantling. of
lu. Cramvnrth Rond. Winchester,
Hampshire.
Major T. Soffc and

Jli» 5. P. Grcenjilade
The encasement is anuounred

between Tom Soflc, Rota! At til-

lcrv, onlv son nf Mr and Mrs
T. M. SofTe. of Fnwlcy. Hampshire,
and Susan Palririia. eldest
daughter of the late Mr W. A.
Grcensladc, iind of Mrs
Greenslade. nF Shcrstnn, Maimcs-
buiy. Wiltshire.

Lfcnt J. Smith. R.N. and
Miss I* G. L Redman

The engagement is announced
between Licul l.m Smith, R.N.,
elder son of Mr and Mrs J. Smith,
of Glasgow, and Third Officer
lr«ley Gay Redman. W.R.N.S.,
only daughter of Commander
R. F. A. Redman, R.N. (Retd.),
r»»-d Mrs Redman, of Moor View.
South Zeal. Dei on.

licul r. 1* Napier. K.N.. and
Miss S. M. McLauchlan

Waring, R.M.. and the late Mrs
Waring* of The Old Rector^', Key-

Mr X C. P. Crick and
Bliss M. A. Marchant

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan Charles Pitts,

second son oF Mr and Mrs Ronald
Pitts Crick, of Pembroke House.
Sevenoaks. and Maric-Antoinette,

of Hadleiuh, Essex, and Miss
Yvonne Alison, BritnaR, ©f South
Hihksev, Oxford.

Mr P. K- C. KeudeU and
Miss L CL Norton

Tile encasement is announced
between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs
W. R. RcndeH, of Fasthincs,
Woolacorobe, Devon, and Lynette,
dauebter of Mr and Mrs D. G.
Norton, of Prnspect Farm, MaS-
ham Down. Haifsham. Sussex.

Mr B. J. Palmer and
Mir<s B. J. Gnefaric

Thp enaacemcnt is announced
between Ben. son of Mr and Mrs
B. J. P. Palmer, of Wenripn Lofts,
near Snff-nn Walden, and RiM fe
•Tran, daughter of Mr and Mr*

. .. ac)'- gievenouks. and Maric-Antoinette, *wu=nier nr iwr ana mrx rtunent Rr»\-ds
worth, Nottinghamshire. and youncer daughter of Mrs Jane J)-

{}ovbngm of -Long Beach, Cali-
* 1

.

Mr A. M. B. Vuheems and
Miss P. L. Wheeler-Betmett

The marriage took place on
Saturday, at St Edmond’s Church,
Bury St Edmunds, between Mr
Adnan Vanheems, son of Mr and
Mrs Martin Vanheems, of Healey
on Thames, and Miss Penelope
Wheeler-Bennett, daughter oF Dr
and Mrs John Wheeler-Beanett,

oF Market Weston, Suffolk.

Mr W. A. Falrdough and
Mrs P. E. C. T. Boyds

The marriage took place quietly
on Saturday, ScptembGr 18. at S't

Mary’s. Stoke d’Abcmnn. behveen
Mr W. Amedeo Fairclough, of
Greywayn. Effingham, Surrey, and
Mrs Madn Royds, widow of Mr

Elizabeth Anne, second daugluor
of Mr and Mrs M- F. Harrold. of
Tan House, Upton Bishop, Here-
fordshire.

Mr J. P. Braunger and
Miss J. M. Boler

The engagement is announced
between James, son of Lt-Cdr
and Mrs W. P. Brounger. of
Maidstone, Kent, and Josephine,
voungcr daughter of Mr and Airs
H. T. Boler, of Sevenoaks, Kent

Mr P. D. Maclvor and
Miss W. S. niff

The engagement is announced
between Peter David M.icfvor,
younger son of Major and Airs K.
M.iclvor. of Stjmford Bridge,
York, and Wendy Susan IlifT,

daughter of the late Mr John. Ilin,

and of Mrs G. lliff. of Borrowby,
Thirsk.

Mr E E Kavanagh and
Miss J. M. Massey

The engagement is announced
between Hugh Harford, son of
rho late Major G. C. McMnrrtnJgh
Kavanagh. R.E., ond of Mrs
K. -S. T. Kjvanngh. of Purks
Croft. Great Hbrkcslcv. Gnl-

clicster, Essex, and Josephine
Margai'cl, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Keppel F. Massey, of Fair-
field. Frcstbury. Cheshire.

Mr A. Luscombe and
Miss D. L. Pentycross

The engagement is announced
between AntJumy. son of Mr and
Mrs J. M. Luscombe. oF Yelver-
tnn. Devon, and Diana Lesley,

daughter of Squadron Leader
F. A. Pcntycross iReU, and Mrs
rcntjTross, of Bathcaslon, Somer-
set.

Mr C. J. Alderson and
Miss C. L. de Garis

The encasement is announced
between Christopher John. ?nn oF

the late Captain John AMrrjon.
M.C.. and of Mrs Diana Brown, of

Marchant of Orchard Close, Tun- fornia.-

bridge Wells. Mr P. A. R»_eek and
Mr B. I. n«ita «nd — *w!ss p- T- *ksh

bliss S. J. Ryan The engagement is announce rl

between Peter, son of Mr and

Mr Boston! and
Miss J. Bush

The marriage took place quietly
yesterday at the Church of St
Mary and St Clement. Clavering,

betww^ Jaroslav LfalS J?
rs a Riec:k- of Hadley Wood. b

?
t^een ^r .Tohn Hnsford, son

of^ fhSiwfifu IHrrt^and Herts, and Taormina, only Rf and Mrs John Hnsford. of

Jane Of l^rford Berh^ daughter nf Mr and Mrs R. sT rnrt*le
T?

re - Portugal, and - MissJane Kjan, of Dattord, Herts. Richm „f ciieam, Surrey. Janet Bush, daughter of Mr and
A V w H 1 Rfi*e XVT TJL'Mr A. J. Rothwefi and

Miss C. M. Burnham
The engacemcnt is announced

of Mr Anthony John Rothwell,
younger son of Mr and Mrs A- W.
Roth well. The Marlborough Head
Hotel. Dedham, Espejc to Camilla
Margaret, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs G. P. Burnham, Hurtis
Hill. Crowbornngh, Sussex, for-
merly of Beckenham. Kent.

Mr ML P. D. Riley and
Mbs* ML C- Vaughan.

The marriage will take place
in January in Australia, between
Michael Riley, aud Margaret,
'oungest daughter of the late
Richard T. Vaughan, and of Mrs
B. i. Vanghan, of Woodborough,
Wiltshire.

Mr L. G. M. Pepper and
Miss P. J- Genie

Tlte engagement is announced
between 'Lawrence, vounacr son of

Mr and Mrs H. Maxwell Pepper,
of Strectl'. Sutton Coidficirl, War-
wicks. and Bray, Berks, and

Air A. J. Pool and
Miss S. ML Read

The engagement is announced
between Alexander Jonathan,
younger son of Mr and Mrs
Lawrence A. Pool, of Radlott,
Hertfordshire, and Filly Maud,
eldest daughter nf Mr and Mrs
Donald A. Read, nf Medstead,
Hampshire.
Mr W. M. Kingston and

Miss J. M. Bache
The encagement is announced

between Martin, ynuncest son of
Mr and Mrs W. R. Kingston, of
Osgathnrpe, Loughborough, Leices-
tershire, and .Till. youngpr
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. P. 5.
Bnche, of HFmhlcton. Droitwich.
Worcestersblro.

Mr P. R. Barber and
Miss P. J. Thnnley

T7>p eoga moment is announred
between Pnfer Richard, younser
son of Mr and Mrs S. E. A. Barber.
of Oxshott, Surrey, and Pamela

wicks, and Bray. Berks, and j,mp. twin riauch tcr of Mr and
Penelope Jane, second daughter Mrs V. G. Plumley, nf Bracklev,
of Mr and Mrs H. P. Gerric, of Nnrthants.
East Griis stead. Sussex.

Mr B. G. Williams and
Miss R- H. Stabler

The engagement is announced
between Richard Georac, only son
of Mr and Mrs E. G. Williams,

Mr J. Yinteent and
SCs A. M. Frost

Mrs M. W. Bush, of the Bury.
Clavering, Essex.

Mr R. Hagen and
Miss G. Fercival

The marriage between Mr
Richard Hagen and Miss Gillian
Pe-vival took place on Sept. 21,
quietly in Gloucestershire.

Mr F. Hcnshaw and
Mrs D. Nasb

The mamage took place quietly
»t Exeter, on Frid^-, Sept. 17,
between Mr F. Henshaw and Mrs
D. Nash, both of Budleigh Salter-
ton, Devon.

DINNER
To Dr W. R. Matthews

The Archbishop of Canterbury
proposed the toast of Dr W. R.
Matthews at a dinner given in
honour of h'15 90th birthday at the
Jerusalem Chamber, Westminster
Abbev. on Wednesday. The Dean
of Westminster presided and
other guests were;
Thr Bithfin of London. Mr

Bcv C. .\pplnrm. Uip BlJiop. nr
Bnrkfng. Mr Godfrey Alien. Sir John
Dikrs Bower. lire V'm. E. F. CamenU-r.

u-iin nf Chriit Oiurcti. the .Mnslrr
<u Minn, and. Vice ClmmUnr of
CAmbrldnc. Canon C. T. Chapman.

The engagement is announced cmou l. j. omin*. 'Rabbi Lniie il

between Joseph Vintcent, of River- fSff- U fL.
E

' ^
dale Avenue. Cal garj-. Canada, snn

" - ^
of the late Mr and Mrs Vintcent,

Lodge Farm. Newland, Malvern. and Anthea. cider daughter of Mr
and Ro'cmarie Harris, only
daushte'- nf Mrs E. R. Stabler, The
Homestead. Harwell, SnmrrseL

Mr T. K. C. Chrisp and
Miss H. E. Sandison

The engagement is announced

and Mrs E. J. Frost, of Yeovil,
Somerset.

55J*c
,
\??

<i
A
C
n
h
ad

0
c.,-u

e' between''timothyj-oungwt .son oF

Mr and Mrs J. H.ter nf Mr A. R. dc Garis, and oF
the late Mrs de Garis, of Hamil-
ton, Victoria.

Mr a W. Sfauker and
Miss C. W. M. Green

The engagement is announced
between Clifford, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Philip Shuker, oF Thurs-
tpn. Burv* St Edmunds, and Carol,
younger daughter of Captain ami
Mis J. DO. Green, of 29, Mora-
ingside Fmad, Edinburgh.

Mr D. & Parry and
Miss J. M. Bentley

The engagement is announced
between Duncan Robert, twin son
nf Mr and Mrs S. Pan v. of South-
wick, Wiltshire, and Julia Mary,
only daughter oF Fil-Lt and Mrs

STATE OPENING OF
PARLIAMENT

Jimr* Harmon. Mr and Mr- Martin
Hrhb, Sir J^hn HevrUt, ibc Urns nf
E-v-rer. Sir U>->u<ilu Logan, Prcb. 1). M.
Umcn. Prof, ami Mr* Orpin Varthm**.
0n> Rev. . f.. Nlni-Iiam. Ur Odl
Norttacnil Church'-' Cmrcsunmlrnt of
nvr DaJ/f- Teirfrarh. Mr Paul Pan-L
Ml** Winifred Rnddn. Mr Rudolf
Schamfrid. fhr Rev. Rminle Slmpfim.
the Rev. C. IV, Sowhj. of Tomrtfo.
Canon R. lh« Very Rev. M. G.
SulUvan, Drirn of St Paa!1*, and Prfb,
N. £. Wallbank.

0. Chrisp. of Parliament will be opened by T-*,,-* W/rf/c
the Hall. A Inmouth, Nnrthumbcr- the Queen at 11.30 aon. on •jSrsc..

w1sS.
land, and Hazel, daughter oF Mr Tuesday, Nov. 2.

' - Applications for invitations forand Mis J. G. SapdlwiL, of 10,

Great Stuart Street Edinburgh o.

Mr J. D. Wilson and
Miss J- WL Young

The engagement is announced
between John David, elder son oF

Mr and Mrs F. S. Wilson. Rother-
ham, Yorkshire, and Judrth Mary,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. J. Young, Garston, Herts.

Mr J. C. Carney and
Mws M- j. Gibson

The engagement is announred
between John Colwell, son of Mr
and Mrs Cohvell J. Carney, oF RH,

.mss &. in. Alcuincnian only daughter ot nt-Lt ann Mrs "" i ” ewi S
The engagement is announced J. P. Bentley, nf Eversieigh Cot- viti-n TaAe °daii«hSrbetween l.irutenaut Christonbcr tage. Bislmpstcightou, South iasif GitwonT^oElennox Napier. Rnr.il Navy, drier Devon. SL}?r-J2El* cf-JS?

11 G‘“son’ oE

nf Captain ami Mrs L. W.
Napier, nr The Mill House,
Swallnwrl i Ife, ne.'ir S.ilisbiirv,

Wdt'hire, and Silvan Margaret,
ri^iidtler of Mr 1. M. MrLaurhlan,
nf White Conace. Smnn, Perth-
‘hue. and or Mis J. C. Shelbourn,
nr Manor Ouse, Edgbastoii,
Birmingham.

l.icut I). F- lem, R.N. and
Jliw S. M. Raymont

rim rng.iu’im-nt is uminunceri
betwren D.i\ul L'lhvarri. younger
*nn nf Mr and Mi- E. A. Legg, of
Kmlrilniri. Sunn, and Susan
Maiy. nnlv il.uighler of Mr .mil
M< W. f«. r.a> umnt, of Newton
Abliut. Dl-iiiii.

Capt G. L Brady and
Miss ,\. R. Ridcvray

Tim rtig.i'.:i nii'ii| is .iniinunrcil
be:wren < -ml.tin c-ilea Edward
Kr.nh. 4!li 7th Rnnil Dragoon
t.ua:«U, Mill nl M.iiiu* and Mrs
F. .1. I’-- nl'. iff Rum). ImliK Shutrs.
bun, VnMulk, .nut \ngrl,i Rn/el,
n’lir^ ilan-Jiirr nf Mr and Mis
M I nl Unh.ii-d House,
II ill. Rnkrlr'i. I linn evlerstiire.

rapt. J. r Gill and
Mrs S. E. Jefferies

The nip • :nnu-ul is annminri’il
b«!we*':i Jiilin ( hrishiphcr Hill.
Tim f.-tn (.11.11 ds. -econd snn of
Ms- ami Mi> Unrrion Gilt, of
V-hbuilnn Unii-ve, Bishops-
ip.^nlnn. l*i-\nnvhn-e, and SUs.in
Ti'-.ihrlh. i.iiiiik.r l ilailglltrr nf
V*- a oil Mi-, i'.i'ii jh min Jeflnries.
i*
T IVntn.ilu If .ill, Melton Mow-

S-.i'. ).r<f i-'.li-r-.liii n.

Tapi. L R. G. Stewart and
Miss J. A. Vemfde

Th«* ni".i "i*umnt is annnuno'd
br*»*rrn tin Rolmrt George
c-pm.iiL Rovil Artillerv, sort of
Mnor j n Stnwart, and the Into
'1j- J. M Sir" art. nr Yenvillon.
S rni.l. '»uumi--Pt. ami Juliet Ann,

in Hi--r nl Mr end Mrs R. V.
V*— Pi-.lf*. of \Mm.ilt»v. I1-. fonl,

Capt R. M. I. Collins and
Miss K. ,V lVn'.'.nn

Tt'o ew. l-rmmt i-- .iuiwiiiim i-*I

brti-iTB Iiirli.ini Mil h,ml L.ioder
C-ii nv. A i .C . rMiv t mn nf U
Cnl ind Mm B. J S. Collins, nf
Wsi tro'b.un, surrey, nml
Fii.-.i!irlh \rtiir, elder il.mihler nf
•hr r.r» D.i'iri .mri Mi* W.if.snn. of
Krion-.loiil, Glomrstorsliire.

31r C. M. While and
Miss F. C. Chenevix-Trenrh

7 he rncasement is announced
b-M-i-rii Chi i -li.plmr M.un <-, s.«n

of Mr and Mrs L. A. White, nf
Torun111. C.tn.uf.1. ;im! n-.inres
Claire, vntmgrr daiichler of

Commander and Mrs G. M.
C.henev i\ Trench. «*! Crnssgates,

Re’l Rond. HaslemeiT.

Mr .V. E. Fnrnrss anil
MKs b. j. Barrett

The en^.i-emrnl is annuunreri
f-ciru Riiir-’e!s. Imlween Al-in. =,,n
of Mr and Mrs E. Fu*ne. i. nf
Herne Raj, KrnL onil I',li,-,tbclh,

daiiShter
’ of Cnmtn.inder It.

Barrctl. Rnv.il 'Rclri.i, and
Sits Bflrretr. of Abr»d-e, Essex,

Mr D. A. Bnrradaile am]
Miss J. B. T. Short

Thr ctig-v: |, '”eiii ;s aimoeilie'l

tmiwirn l |.iv;ri. eider .*on oi Lt

Col and Mix R. G. Biiiiqd.iiie, nl

Di’d'-TTgtnR TTnii.*e, RriiLwafcr,

Somn.-.rL and Jam*. vld«-r

ftaauttrr ft 1-t M' S
T,
V (j -

1 vhorl. nr Cuuit Durloit HuUjC,

Kingrhridgc, Devon.

Mr G. Spcikc and
Mbs J. A. Drake-Brockinan

The engaci Hienl is .mnnuiired

between l.raham. ollh sun nl air

and .Mi s A N. c^.il.c. nf

Rcaron-finld, Bucks., ami Jcmidei
Anne, only daughter n F *he late

U Cnl and !Hi* G. T. I..D*-
RrmUman. or lllllon, Ni.f ll« SitUlh

Africa.

Mr £. Fattorini and
Miss J. Bosch

Tito encasement is announced
between Edward, voungcr snn uf

West Byficet, Surrey.

Mr J. Blackmore and
Miss R. A. K. Campbell Smith

Peeresses should be sent by peers
to the Secretary to the Lord Great
Chamberlain, House of Lords, by
Friday. OcL 8. A ballot will be
held and invitations will be Issued
as soon after as possible- The
invitations will be restricted to
peeresses whose husbands arc.

members nf the House of Lords
at the present time.

The rionrs will be opened at
10 a.m. and will be dosed at
10.45 a.m.

Dress for the floor of the
Chamber of the House of Lords
will be: Peeresses and other
ladies, evening dress; decorations,
collars. Tocra, robes over morn-
ing dress or Service full dress,
nr morning dress or Service fun
dress. Knights of Orders, collars.

Dress for galleries in the diam-

ond Commandant A. C. J. Bosch,
of Pretoria, 5outh Africa.

Mr r. J. Barrow and
Miw J. S. Pemval

The. engagement is announced
between Peter, only son of Dr and
Mrs Jack Barrow, 1. LaurNUnn
Rnail, Wimbledon. 5.W.W, and J.in.

elder daughter rf Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Pcrcival. Waterside, East
Pnrtlcmnulh, South Devon.

Mr E. M. Bcbrendt ancl
Mi-s L. K. Frost

The engagement is announred
between Edward, son of
the late Dr M. R. .1. BeVendt and
Mrs P. V. Relircerlt. of Ahe-5tol e,
Hants., and Lcslev. \onnser
daugliler of Mr and Mrs F.. I- K.
Fi-ust. or Middleton-on-Sca.
Sussex.

Mr L F. Heath and
Miss D. V. MeDonajrb

The engagement *s .mnnueced
brturrn Ian. onlv son nf Mr F. G.
He.ith. of 12, R'veivtctv Heights,
Eslmton Hill. S.E.1R. and Virgini.i,

rider daughter of D- ami Mvv
J. O. MrUun.igli, of Stanley, Perth-
shire.

Mr R. McFarlane and
Mins S. Holdrldae

The engagement is amummed
lietween Robin, sun nF Mr C. F.
Mi r'jrl.uie. Cl! L, and Mrs
McFarlane. oF Furle*-. Sitrrcv. and
^*isan. daughter of Me G. E.
Hnldrirtge and the kite Mrs
14r-t.lt id-ge, of TopsJ-.int, Devon.

Mr C. G. Rom and
Mim S. M. Perkins

The ruga semen! anroimred
Iw!ween Cits ;\!oi'7ii-f Grah'tn
Rnso. elder son of \j- and M- s

N«'tl \. Rnss. of 2a. II litiOgs Re^rt,

R-.-kdale. Smitlinvi. Laurashirp.
;/»d Mis.in Margaret. eldrr
da lighter of Mr Rn' ?. T,erkins.
n.e.r... J p, m-i m.s re-kii-i.^ of
B> aotherk. Rom s-or-V. :ncer-

mc-e. Wertmnrland.
Mr N. D. Broadl-.ead and

Miss E. J. Kinder

Mr and Mrs S. I\ Smith, of Green-
acres. Bickington, Barnstaple,
North Devon.
Mr M. Leigh and

Miss P. M. RenQ
Tim eneaqcmcnt is announced

hefween Mai tin. second son of

Mr and Mrs A. D. Leigh, of Hare
Applet-cc, Quernmnrc. Lancaster,
iied ratrida Mav. daughter of Mr
,;r.d Mrs B. C, Rcvill. of G)cn-

wood. New Road, Teignmouth,
Devon.
Mr A. F. Sykes and

Miss E. L. Levy
The encasement is announced

between Anthnnv Patrick, son or

M- and M-s H. 0. E. 5};kes nf

Fleet. and Elv.d'otb

Iouize, daughter oT Mr and Mrs
LanTcnee Levy, of Larclinuint,

New York.
Mr P. J. C. Brown and

Miss S. M. Dear
71ie engagemen! is .mnnurred

between Fcler James Charles,
onlv snn of Mr ond Mrs C. lirnvn
of Ran si ill. near Retford, and
Pusai; M elder daughter nr
•he fate M- C. Dear and M-*s
Denr, of ChalfoRt St Fetcr, Burks.

Mr D. Flint and
Miss R. ITpyhne

The cncageincrt is announced
het.\r'-n Per rick. • nimger *nn of
the )a!u Mr R. Flint, and Mrs M.
ri;nt. or CnriervonH. NatLs.. and
R.irh'iel. daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. Heiboc, of YVelverSinmpton.

Service dress:
morning d»

-ess
or lounge suit.

iRoval Gallerj’l.
or Service dress

ARUNDELL, Mrs A. F. E„ Net
Marlow (duev £5&o63) £119^69

AUBREY, Miss JL. Bath
Iduts- E72.4SB1 137,498

AYLWARD. A. R. L, Earring,
don. Hampshire (duty
£10.2621 157.448

CHURCHILL. Miss E. MU
Pvrfnnl, Wokln* (duty
BGXSn 144^23

BANKS. DC W. S., Sutton
rdotj- £143.7311 - 241,052

GROOM. Mrs J., Spratton,
Northamptonshire f d u t y
rrusiwi : iss^54

HANBURY. Brig. R.
Rraughing, Ware, Tonner
a.d.c. to the Queen (duty
cwjrrm 101,472

JESSE. W. J.. Streathlw. -

Bei-kshlre. famfiv estate
manager (duty £55.700) ... 154.157

LACY, Mrs M. G„ Orping-
ton (duty nilk655> 216324

PORTER. Mrs M.. Stone,
Avlesbury (duty £78^50 1 ... I4JU510

RAMAGE, Sir Richard.
Ottery St Mary, termer
Colonial Secretary I11 Sierra
Leone iduty £52.043) 115,459

SANKEY. G. C. Guestliug,
Sn«ex iduty £65.0231 142,581

THORNTON. Miss W-, Elham.
Kent (duty E257JQ4) 422,548

TREW. R. J-, La indon (duty
£54,13!** 253,420

Obituary

Sir Edgar

Whitehead
ftIR EDGAR WHITEHEAD,^ Prime Minister of

Southern Rhodesia for five

years until 1962, has died

at Newbury, Berks, it was
announced yesterday. He
was 66.

Sir Edgar was in power during
that turbulent period in Rhode-
dan politics which led eventually

to Mr Ian Smith's .unilateral

declaration of independence.

A bachelor, he was educated
at . University College, Oxford.

He began his political career in

1959, when he became a member
of Southern Rhodesia's Legisla-

tive Assembly.

In 1945 and 1946 he was acting

High Commissioner far Southern
Rhodesia in Britain.

He was elected M P for Salis-

bury North in 1958, as a mem-
ber of the United Federal party,

and became Prime Minister w
the same year. He was later

leader oF the Opposition, and
came to Britain on his retirement
from political life in 1965.

Sir Edgar spoke out against
Rhodesia's split with Britain.
He once said he would have
ta opposed it violently ” had he
still been in Rhodesia. He main-
tained that as Prime Minister his

policy aimed at a nan-racial

society in Rhodesia.
Peterborough—PUS

Adml Sir Lionel Preston. At
Dunstable, Beds, aged 95. Fourth
Sea Lord. 1850-52: retired 195a,

but recalled. 1959. as Adviser on
Mine-Sweeping; Director of Small
Vessels Pool from which boats
were largely drawn for Dunkirk
evacuation.
U-Gen. Sir William Brid?efnrd.

In Brisbane, aced 77. Former
General Officer Commanding
British Commonwealth forces in
Japan and Korea.

Sir WUUam Baynes. In Salis-

bury, aged 93. Succeeded father
as fifth baronet in 195&. Barrister
of Inner Tempi p: became judge
of Egyptian Native Courts of
First Instance and Chief
Inspector of Native Courts. Heir:
cousin, Lt-Col R. M. S. Baynes,
S3.

Sir 1Edward I John Mann. At
Diss. Norfolk, aged S8. Succeeded
father as second baronet, 1945.
Formerly chairman of Mann,
Crossman and Paulin, brewers,
and chairman of the London
Hospital. Heir: great nephew, Mr
Rupert Edward Mann. 24.

Sir Alexander Francis Morley.
Aged fi3. Ambassador to Hungary,
19G5437, Wrote Harrap Opera
Guide: K-CJIG, 1959.

Sr Joseph Kawlinson. Of San-
derstead, Surrey, aged 74. Chief
engineer, London County Council.
1947-62. Knighted 1962.

Prof. William F. Albright Tn
Baltimore, Maryland, aged 80.
Old Testament scholar; Professor
of Semitic Languages at Job ns
Hopkins University, 1929-1953.
Dr Bernardo Hounay. In Buenos

Aires, aged 84. Won Nobel Prize
for Physiology and Medicine,
1947.

Alfred Roberts. In Manchester,
aged 61. General secretary of
National Union of- Vehide
Builders.

Claude Grange. In Paris, aged
88. Sculptor.

Victor Peers. Aged 74. Former
genera; manager and member of
board of Granada- Television;
CEE, 10GG.

Georse Sof^rfaiiNj. i«
aged 73. Greek poet who wrote
under name of George Seferis.
Ambassador in London, 3957-1962;
awarded Nobel Prise for litera-
ture, 1903.

TODAY'S EVENTS
adrra cf Glnur-sier a»Mnrfs' R.A.F.

ASMl dinner & bill. Durcii'-ter. 7.45.
Qur-o’i L.te Gajrd Mourning. Hotm

Guards. 11: Giurd Moan Una. Buc.iro-
bom palace. 1 1 .SO.

.

'Natural jMftoir Museum Induct NTlgra-
tlDO, 5-

Virrcma S Albert -Mavtum: COUi Cfntnra-

An. 1.13.
Londun & Middx ArcOaroJo-iicil Sec.

:

P. Divan. Tudor Pelsre at Gmmvi-b.
BlrborMote Imt.. 6..SO.

Pm-lry Soc.; Edurnrd Eraibv-aii* reading
SI. La-U Court Sq.. 7.30.

Tlifilfw. Ciiwnim, jbjt si.

nobndv

I

Reiigui; reason and ^nod trill

I rrien over the whale earth. IF

I
onlv for want oF their opposites,

j

In this view. «nce almost all
i the news in newspapers b b.id
I news, to have no newspapers
J
cannot but be aood. Could the

j

dreaded holocaust of World
Mr M. r. noyrt-Rnhincnn and

i
War III begin during an

Mis« F. u. r.nnnentian
. English ncwsp.iucr strike?

Tb- it
j

That is a very difficult

Vr"!ril-I M’« f.i»viI.n!ih!|l'oi,. nF
! n Vo

'

1V i -*!
‘ *'

'ill

1 n” ,y

NTv V,-teu. Purirv, ,nd r Vn,,,.
; of

" Ihe^naU.ve
0
'of

appearance and reality, oF being
and no!-heiugt but calling for
uniiniiicd supplies of ncwsprinL-

Back
“TTTE’FE Back!" shouted a

YY newspaper placard in
1 enormous letters yester-

day morning. 1 hate to say it,

but I am not at ali sure that Ihc
newspaper -reading public was
responding properly to this
hearty roar of bonhomie.
Many people believe that

when there are no newspapers
nothing happens: terror isls in „
Ulster agree to stop shooting inen \hej cou.d mum more
people and blowing thinss up: motorways all over the place.’’—w_j..

star% p 5 t0 dcnlh in
“ v a-'--"

'r-CTt;r- il.nj-h'fr «,f V,r anil Mri
H. N B.irnennan, nf Krvn.'!um,
Bri>toJ.

Mr J. M. Lr Pt-llpv and
HP?* A. E. Edgar

T'i’. rrs...l-:"frr n; !' .irnornfril
K’*|| rrl .1 IT1 . irvmzr.'! «nn

Day of the Nodules

‘Never mind, dear." said
Juuci. a

.

smile appearing on
what was evidently the front of
the lower part of her head, “we
got snme lovely colour soaps of
skid-marks, didn’t wc? And
there'll always be a next time."

Threat or Promise

THE old-fasltioned Leftist
playwright Arm; id Wesker
is in trouble with the more

up-fo-datc militant LcFbsts of
the anti-apartheid industry be-
cause he has agreed to allow
his nlavs to be performed in
South Africa..

The production in the "town-
ships of major contemporary
plajs,” he #ays, defending him-

Kimler. nf Hollands. Kenml
Rc.irl, Ch'-VImi Txcnt.

Mr M. Pvmiiv:!nn and
Mrs W. T. Barnes

Thn rn^iarmrnt is an
<
ne ,j''rr.l

and rite w.s: trtsr I'. ii'e

smn. hrlwrrn Sl**nin :•"».

nr :nt. Dorset, .ind Cr* ily

E irnes. of B«»w»!en, Cheshire.

T7i»* cre i -.emcnt i« ar.nnunred
h**t".T ,,n John. of Mr and Mrsi. 'cm nt air an>i v.rs n,„,> r„_
C „r H.ilrfav Yo-’csbirp. I

"IC, ‘ rars fnr

reports that many motorist^ had
family

,ir.d s*-ah Ma-a irer. ri.iughrer of i

wiHnss" and parked where
rip 1h> M- Jwf»n d. CnnneR. and i *«cy could get a good view of
?!• t M.i-v Cimm-v. nf E.iling, W.5. the fc'-hc. “I was surprisrii nn

Mr J. E. Orrne and \ f
ne h:3r, staged soiling ticket?”

MIm H. A. Parfstt :
he Mvs.

Ihr ensa icfnrnr i5 nnnnunr^.ri I Amnn^ the first motorists nn

enn change their social condi-
tions."

The pmdnctinn of ore of his
own nppPii'na major conlempn-
retry plavs in anv F-lack African
township would be more likely

to reduce (he inhabitant first

to bewilHerment and then to

it,.. I

e''
m™';

icil.c. r>n].- sun yf M ;
:

l,ie pnltcft prevnntn! them
.uii! Mrs \\. R. f'-ans, of ^toks-on- • coHerimg souvepirs
TrCn!, S:affordsh;rc. and C! u e,

|
from wrecked vehicles. “One

nn!y d-iii^iile* of Mr and Mis
j
policeman v.as really quite rude

D E, Miitby. of Rjckwcll Com- about it,” Harry complained,
mon, Backwtli, BristoL

j fingering the top oF his head
Mr X. A. Kbiploa and

|
where it comes to a marked

Miss C. X. H. .Mabcn point.
T-ic cns^cniunt is. -::nouined

[ “You’d think they actually
dirki*: ir:’;rt lo .attract visilars.

I'-C 1
..

Mr A, J. F. S?e»*<*s arwl

Mrs M, S, PrrrVtqw
T!if pr^rr-rs: Vs .•nnourr.cd

hrh-.crn Ton* . the an!s --on nf
ln re Vr and Mr- H. F.
SVi'l.i, w*«|n*v of B.s^ii F. P’fifWp'v,

both of T.ini«»..v. Du-'kinshamshire.

Mr AL I). Jontt nod
Miss C. L. Mnr’is

The pns.isen'cnt anr.niinrrd ...
l'..C"ni*r Milmkii Pivid. o ,

4<?r son he^.veen N'gL-1, son ol Mr and Mrs ........

ShM. .,^i
J
or%-5E ?V :.

H" a
;S

d

;^ ^ ‘ sWui^ acd^
Loiil-C. riiucloc: -f M- jc:l M.s diojhtcr oF Mr and M~ Ales i

»ke this could be n
:

great awet

J. Marks, nf •Auodjand xiouiC. Mabcn. of Rrajton Cottage, Tool- the tourist sunn*try and sort

i Of

Is it fair. iu?t for the soke
of having ‘‘Chips with Every-
thing ,r performed before an
audience of fcuhis (though ad-
Tnitlefflv it would he a unique
curiosity), to set back the cause
of Black African advancement
for a hundred years?

Battle of the Books

Owthorpc, Nolls. in-iVharZcdJle, Vorkshuc.

iHE Leftist influence which
perv ades this country is not
found only in large ar.d

...... obviouj fields — politics, the
help ihc balance of payments. Press, television. State education.

ft is found in the most obscure
and innocuous-sounding profes-
sions. Nothing is loo insignificant
for iL
To read a journal like “Assist-

ant Librarian.” (he official
journal of the Association nf
Assistant Librarians, is to see
how the Leftist work goes on
even in the smallest comers.
The current issue includes an

orthodox Leftist editorial about
the “ 0/ " trial (“ the savacc and
spiteful action of Judge Michael
Argtdc . . . the myth that ex-
posure to explicit sexual material
lends to deprave and corrupt . .

.

librarians . . . should br in the
front line of !be battle For iniel-

lectual freednm It in-
cludes an orthodox Leftist article
nn “ The Little Red School-
book " in which similar argu-
ments arc put forward in defence
of anolher work nF subversion.
From first to last, the whole lone
of this journal is unmistakable.

Does it matter that- fhe assist-
ant librarians’ professional jour-
nal should be politically biassed?
If it refiners political bias in
assistant librarians, as it presum-
ably does, it certainly docs
matter.

Librarians In public libraries
have some power oF decidina
v.hai book? thos- libraries shall
contain: by arranaina displays of
books on certain tiicmes and
producing reading-lists they c?n
and do influence the reading and
the opinions of those who nse
their libraries: and they have
other means of influence also.

Even assistant librarians, ;n

llirir honk.'sh. unob*’r»»«»v*» way.
arc people not without power.
And assistant librarians often
iurn into bead librarians.

Showbiziana
“fTVIE Donald Soper Story,"

I nfmoMoced a placard on
the behalf of the Method-

ist Recorder, • Why did tills

cause, a nimost imperceptible
Fitiife. lo play for. a moment, v.-itb

an aedib'e a^ak,' over my iron
features?
Simple incongruity, of coarse,

between the language oF showbiz
and tire career of the progres-
sitfst hero and Life Peer: hot
also a whole rush of related
ideas: the film (what ador would
take the name part ?): the book
of the film: the ballet: the ice-
show; and after some years, per-
haps, the pantomime.

Peter Simple

PERSONAL
I Private averting Chirity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per line -

THE secret ot ttw Lard is

tiuit fear him. Psalm kxv-. 14.

CPC All wrti. wficUM love.
U-W.H.4. Witaiod £'J5 »hnrM — WrllO
U.W.UOTae. Ufllly rcH-uriAU. K.C.*

wiLh tiicxn

BEAfi SVOIS&S.—Cad anjrolp •uBqe*
for lady?—fi.N.jlilS-lie ip or cure

Uniiv Trleurjph. t.C.4.
AOTHORS mvUrd Mioinii MSS all ww*

llntJudinq PociiUl lor Lou* o«b*,'.p'
putt.-

•. Reas-.inaufo _ lorms,- stot-Ewell
EW-. lilraipmbr. rfcrtri. 13 Zt.

DINNER SUITS
.
MORNING SUITS’

SURPLUS lu Hire. Fur Soli. BaraalnS
iTOm £1S. LlPM-WB HIRE fiEPl., fi7.
Ortord SBrwt. W.l. QI-4&7 5711-
ESgimVAKp.—LOST SCnd Jw«

between OxCartl Circus ana iv trrtoo.
lady s sold and diamond wrist in

'

Graham Miller Sc Cn„ 5?S. C at
Friars. E.C.a (01-481 84741. ' UJ
above reward subrcct to
umdlUiHu.

1971,
.tertoo.
walrft,
IChcu

. pay
B40I

BE WARM, romrortable and will
Writ# Imintdt Hold, Sea
Wpruiim. id.- snasa,

_ fed.
Front,

TENNIS & SKI SALE starts gepi
AJ. PLNE STOR IS. S09. Bromplin
N.VV.a. 01-5S4 2S4S. f

DAILY TELEUftAFH OVERSEAS
&CKIPT10N RATES available

lEUUnU'It, llj. Hwt VS
London. E.C.4. (Orders far <w
P'-i wnk accepdal.l

SLTB-
bn re-
U*IIjV

l&trcrt.

isMU

HOUSEKEEPER tRr*.dcn;> for] ilrls'
boardina tvbool <nainl7 rc*l rrc.;ble
for deantna larnMilatis. etc. Apply
in wri'lno. The Principal. WcRuurRi
Milron Mount. BDarniniOntll.

THE SUNDAY TELLGK.vPH C04KEAY
BOOK is now nisi, In paprrbsf.. A
Kitchen cDuwnnino mr the imMin
enirntslnsu. Menus and rcupcs,

j
work-

ing nibn for the pniFMstnn„l ki.>ninn
wlin likes lo eiiter'Kin- HnrdlRCkird
cJ|r|i>n £1-05 Utrimjli bfHitarl Irk and
neitbugciiG ur send £1-18 P.n. or
clirqnc t-i; Sisniv IcuMiVli. Urnpt.
S.C.. Ilj. Fkrl Street,
E.C.*. Paperback edition 3Op.
56p.

PRIVATE NURSING WOULD tAVE
HELlvBD " Perhaps these vwnrde snply
lo someone fou lovrd. ylraw help
other*, ip smillsr ct i i-uiii.lances to Kne-
at Irotn die nni-'ne and nrtv?< y o(
'hr Florence NinbLnoale Ho uial.
ParticnLara of edvrusslon and Lhc *—
pILsl’s work ar- nblainable
Secretary. 19. Uses Grove. Lo don.
N.W. 1

.

J',% INCOME TAX PAID.
file he,. Member Build Inn Seclallcs Assn.
Qoeen Victoria Sireet Brfldfan

ALL WHO HAVE HELD COY
SK5XS ai uv Lime in the
Forces, and ihelr wives or vrl
ere eimiblr to nse KING EUVUXRD

20th.
Rd_

hns-
/hned
dc-wv

•p:
lefceies
cituocs

/Ills HOSP7TAL FUR OFF!
Whcr Agnes ’s'. Beaumont 5L.We appeal for donat unv and le
ba help nv mainiain the low
of Hum lndrpr adrnt h rr-.pltal.

F1CTURF. MAP OF LONDON
-
SHm+nR

the principal Dlocev of Interca — rprkv.
brldoea, hutels. museums, etc. Ill lull
colour, uig x 27ia., suitable lor] null
dlvpiay, 23p F.O. or ch>nr:c iliyl pmiUW 'Bum l led. L.M datVA
TkCBCnAim. 133. Fleet Street. (Lon-
<l"D. E.C.4. r

OLD CUV rtrUKCHES Is the Sibjrci
»if Geoffrey Fh'lcltrr's IaU.it
p-lolS, liPiht different pictures. ..... ,
loin vrtth dr*ertpiNe oi«-co on flnenf.
fi?p per set ihy p.-i TOpl. ?endj*.0.
nr ebrque In D<-nt. F.P., r
TrUEGB.'r’n, 155. FJc-t Mriel. In
E.I..4. Set ot prints mounted on ij

b'artl. with banner*. Efr-75
poatwie.

ANY DISCARDED CLOTHING. «V) can
alwayt make q..-jrt u-r of used clo line.
Mrn'i end ri,i|drcn -

v especially wel-
come. Uni Lond'ifi Mission Cll ihin-i
Cenlrr. 34. Coiednn an Road. Lon-
don. S.l. fTrl. TE It. 99031.

IMPERIAL CANCER RE5GARCB HCND
One of Uta b-.-st ways of umpi
lhc upaen. wurh af this lemilna _

search 'ima&Hatioii h hr drmtUons
andcr Deal of Covenant wb'-ro
(iim tj\ can be iKnvcml bvi
Fund. Please help nnw. Departnent
182. ICRF. P.O. Hire 1S3. Llndihil
Inn Field,. Lnnilfn. VVC3A 3PX.

GAINS TAX' PROBLEMS." “rw “m
tiuAs aoit -lut.-r-. orr mt-mrer-d j
6Pid«y Telrarudi baoVJot. tScnq
rtirqpe nr P.D. mj Di-pLrhrqpr nr P.D. [«»: De-pL C.T..
Sunday Trle-nraph. 135 Fleet Eared,
London. E.C.4. |
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UMCEK .md Indian r. ^
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mt id modal work TV ..
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don Academy nl MotHiunn ,,
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N-NITTiNG. CROCHET. Frum V-jP °ul" '
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^ f

LAW STUDENT. ca-Ruqby
.-icmnimudatlun. Acc^-u'.M' ‘ " * , .

EVpni Oct. 16.—LOCkburn. •* *

MHnim. Morclon-ih-M -iryn 7 hti.
_

ANTiCLE Chinese seals. JW'/ i'i

»

rniratono. Both m ttora »>•>«* n ..

eir.li.—-Barton. 'J7. Bretdun
Nurwicfa. ...
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THE CHURCH ADOPTION SOCIETY
would hr glad to he.ir from Adrbierp
willing lo consider rnivcl race bmHn.
4n. Hlnomsburr Smtart W.fc.I.

Hein
. -lease.
Frvunrfallun sponsors

Into Ibis nrnhlrni—eucccaslnily.
research Is ml Iv. We needymir
to aava lives.—Dept. D.T.. The XU
Heart F-'nmtallnn. 57, Gla
Place. Lnndrm. W.l.

POEMx NEEDED LTHGENTLY I

bu'iks. Evritlnp prixes.- Sand
fur tree editorial opinion. Reticnd
Press tBTi. 4B. New Oxford Slrro:
London . Yf-C-V.

E. StfilA * KENT SirJbnlr ,n
to play or help otlonisp onno
t it cttartri. Comaci Mrs Me
lflcpiiuac.ffn ghuing Zj 1_- - .

(

HELP THE Y-M.C.A. Mtrou-ifl I}'
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l,- j .
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Gloucester Place. London. IV.L

VVELL APPOINTED private bOU!^*. Ce
rnrtahle rooms. C.H. Gnnd la*;

_ Gentlefolk. Tel. IVurtlitnp _3S66I
BRITAIN AT A GfANCE. Ipiv

hislnrtc hooses. Nntiunal Prrt*.
Dalle Tclearnpb Tourist M*n of
Britain. jMn. x 40.’n. t-olr I.

• miles to the Inch. Price I5p litre
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ARTHRITIS RESEARCH." Buy Arth*'*"
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1954. AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS
Notice la hereby al'sn chat
the District Auditor bos ouin-
pletiyj tho Audit of tha
Arcouata or Iha Connell ot thp
City of Westminster and of
th"fe officers arid of nil Cr*m-
mllteea appointed by them
whrtvr accounts ara sobim
to audit ns part of lire accntiiiM
oi Ihc Council, lor the finan-
cial eeer coded Hu? 51af
March. 1970. The accounts aa
audited have been deposited *l
the Council -

s Finaacu Deport-
ment jn :ha Cir» HbU- Vir-
nrfi Street. S.W.i. and s.n
be open for inspection, vrtp-
put Kwot. at all roasonaWe
Itews hr aw local omrem-
m»nt elector In tin City of
V.eatmtnstrr. A. G. Dawtit,
Town Qerl:.

j
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CAVIAR UNDER CANVAS
AT THE SHAH’S PARTY

Below, the designer's plan of
the tented village being built at
Persepolis. showing the " pen-
taele '* of guest tents with the
ancient ruin above. Top left, the
interior of a guest tent and
sketched the exterior. Right, part
of the rained city of Persepolis.

The party to top all
parties is being
planned for next

month. It will take place
out in the Persian
desert, at the foot of the
ruins of the ancient city
of Persepolis. The Shah of
Persia will be the host
Princess Anne and Prince
Philip, on their way tc

join the Queen in Turkey
will be among the inter
national guests.

The occasion is to cele
brate the 2.500th anniver
sary of the founding of th<
Persian Empire. And tb<
desert “ camp ” which th>
Shah is having built for hi
party is so lavish and im
probably fairytaJe-liki
that any desert traveUei
coming upon it unaware:
could be excused foi
thinking he's seeing z

mirage.

Not that anyone if

likely to get near the
place unless he’s on the
invitation list; so manj
beads of State will be
there that security will be
strict.

A French firm of de
corators, Jansen of Paris :

who landed the contrar/
for building this “Fiet
of the Cloth of Gold,” tran-

sported a forest of tres
and created a garden >f

roses to provide, a sr-
round (with the grat
ruins of Persepolis as he
backdrop) for a sar-

shaped village of tots

lined with velvet, silk and
brocades, and furnished
with all mod. cons, from
air-conditioning, bed-side
telephones and crystal
chandeliers to marble
bathrooms and gilded
furniture.

There will be a helicop-
ter pad for the visiting
V.LPs, hairdressing salons
for the women guests,
menus by Maxim’s of Paris
and a golf-course for those
who want to get back into
shape before facing the
outside world again.

The kitchens are being
built to Maxim’s own de-

By

Winifred Carr

sign and all supplies are
being ferried out to them
by plane from Paris. Ex-
cept, of course, the caviar.
That will be the finest
Persian product, from the
Caspian.

The Shah and the
Empress have derided to
sleep under “ canvas.” like
the rest of their guests, and
their residential quarters

—

his in brown and beige and
hers in blue and steel

grey—will be separated by
fountains from the great
State Drawing Room. This
is a vast tent of straw yel-
low, striped with royal
blue, hung with purple vel-
vet trimmed with gold
iace, and decorated with a
red silk ceiling from which
will hang brass and crystal
chandeliers.

The State Dining Room
tent, which will be the set-
ting for two banquets, will

be hung with blue silk and
a pink silk ceding. Gigantic
side tables painted in
trompe Voeil pink marble
will hold bowls of fruit and

Frieze In Mic Palace Darius,
Persepolis. Picture: Douglas Dickies.

flowers. The Shah and
Empress and 100 of the
most important guests will
sit at one long table and
the other 300 will he at 48
other tables laid with gnld-
embroidered pink and blue
cloths.

The 50 tents for the VIP
guests are built on a base
the shape of the Pentacle,
a five-sided star which is an
ancient Persian symbol.
They will be sand coloured
to blend with the desert
around and — a diplo-
matic touch here—all will

look alike from the out-
side to eliminate any ill

feeling between visiting
sovereigns and heads of
State. Each tent will have
two bedrooms, two bath-
rooms, a dressing room, a
drawing room, kitchenette,
servant’s room, sleeping
accommodation for the
aide-de-camp, and three
telephones.

There will be a Tent-
Club for the guests, with
bar, restaurant and roulette
—the idea being that all

the heads of State can
meet here on “ neutral ”

ground, gambling men or
not

A procession and fire-

works display will open the
festivities on October 13
and 5,000 guests will be in
stands decorated with
purple and blue silk and
velvet at the foot of the
great wall of the Perse-
polis ruins.

For the three days of
junketing. 300 interconti-
nental telephones have
been laid on. three wells
dug to provide thousands
of gallons of water every
day. and an electricity sup-
ply has been extended from
Shiraz about 35 miles
away, with a mobile emer-
gency unit as a standby.

The Shah has promised
to spend the equivalent
amount of money on roads
and schools for the country
as he is spending on these
celebrations. but the
amount is not disclosed.

What happens when the
party’s over? The tents,
which are built of rigid
plastic and should stand up
to the desert winds and
weather for 15 years, will
be given to the Iranian
National Tourist Organisa-
tion and used for a tourist
motel. What a setting it all

will make for a package
holiday to beat them all

!

In a G or-Ray skirt you're

never out of place.

The style, the cloth, the

cut-the sheer craftsmanshb-
all reflect yourtaste for
the best.

It gives you a style of
yourown. One that turns

heads, whereveryou are.

G or-Ray is more than a ski.

It’s you.
These skirts are made fron

1 00% new wool, woven in

Scotland. Available in a larg

variety of colourings and
materials.

'LUCILLE'
All-round knife-pleated skirt

button front at the waist,

fully fined.

. \<OOl

PURE HEW WOOL PU« »«

COB
Bondi""**

A classic straight pencil Su
-I.:- h nnr.ket. Gor-h3y ,
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BITING WORDS—ABOUT TEETH
“ E'S got his first tooth! ”

B We know the interest

and pride a mother takes in her

baby's teeth. “ Why doesn't

this interest continue when ALL
the teeth are through and grow-
ing? ” asks Margaret Seward,
mother of two children aged

7 and 5 and a dental surgeon

for 10 years.

Part of Mrs Seward's work
is in state schools. “ Out of a

batch of say 350 children, i

might find that 70 need treat-

ment,” she says. “ We send
cards to that effect to parents.

Wc will probably get back
about seven cards to make the

necessary arrangements.”

The treatment is free, so it’s

not a question of money. “ It's

sheer laziness on the part of

the parents,” says Mrs Seward,
'* and thev will continue to do
nothing until the child gets

toothache.

*' So a child's first visit to
the dentist might be when he
has reached the stage of having
an abscess—the very worst and
painful introduction to dentistry.

A simple polish and nice ride

in a chair should be his first

taste a visit to the dentist.

'* Many of us specialising in
children have mobiles to distract
their attention, tapes for them
to listen to—' ]ungle Book,* is

particularly popular—and we
find that wearing a coloured
overall as opposed to a white
one eliminates fear.”

Mrs Seward has noticed,

during the last 10 years, no
improvement in the care parents
take over their children's
teeth, and she emphasises that
there is no excuse for this <8

out of 10 5 -year-olds in

Britain suffer from dental
decay).

Unknown to many mothers,
orthodontics (correction of
irregularities in feefh) are
available on the National Health
Service. If your clinic cannot
help, go to your nearest
regional hospital or to a teach-
ing hospital which will have a

consultant orthodontist.

Children generally get all

their teeth by the age of three,
start shedding them at

6 and it is not until they are

13 sometimes that they have
all their permanent teeth when
orthodontic treatment can be
started.

Having put the initial blame
on parents, Mrs Seward is also

critical of schools which are
reluctant to put on dantistry

projects. '* Yet 8- and 9-

year-olds with whom we have
done such projects adore them
and really benefit from them.

They love to count each other’s
teeth, for example.

“ We make them eat a choco -

late biscuit and then see care-
fully what it does to their
teeth; wb make them eat an
apple and see what that does.

*' One thing which always
goes down well is to make them
dean their teeth and then take
a '* disclosing tablet *' which
stains all the rubbish which is

left on their teeth; they’re

amazed at how badly they all

clean their teeth.”

Mrs Seward has been advis-

ing on the production of the
latest children's toothpaste to

come on to the market: Cam-
bcrwrick Green, named after the
lovable characters in the BBC
television scries “ Watch with
Mother."

Violet Johnstone

Work ideas for Will eggs again

the women who

stay at home

MANY women who ?re

housebound by
young children,

willing iy spending most
of their time and energy
in bringing them up and
tending a home, still long

for a job that will allow

them to use their no»-
domestio talents to earn
them some money of their

own, and break the daily

routine.

Many other women, who
have tru'd to run a career
and a family, find tbe

doubts and sacrifices too

great a strain and end up
searching for tbe compro-
mise of home employment.

The cry from both types

of women tr^hned end-

lessly in re.:dors' loiters

to this page) — is " How
can l find work without

going outside the home?

A K*’nt reader, Mrs
D. .1 Goid^imrthij spoke
for the second category

recently when she wrote;
•*

I have somehow, to keep
earning -nine sort of regu-

lar wai;c

—

a

v^eek— to enable us to get

by. We can't manage on

my husbands salary alone.

•• Hut, at I've a child

of to (» and a no! her one ex-

pc-.ktl in J.'liuary. A

neighbour looks after my
little girl during the day
while I work in the Civil

Service, but with two
children the baby-minding
will be highly unsatisfac-
tory from every point of
view.

“ Surely,” she says,
“ there must be something
I could do at home to earn
money? ”

The answer is that it is

probably going to be very
hard to find—and involve
an element of enterprise
and risk. Most organised
work farmed out to women
at home, by firms is either
mpnial or poorly paid, or
both.
More and more women

start modest playgroups at
home to which their own.
and neighbours children
can come.
Two housewives sot to-

gether and opened a shop
to sell hand-made goods
from jcwellerv to soft toys
and lamps, made by other
women at home.
What have other readers

done about this problem
of working from home?
Write and tell us of solu-

tions that have worked for

\nu: £5 for letters pub-
lished.

Lynne Edmunds

come from farms?

A QUEUE of cars waits outside a Surrey poultry farm
every day to collect fresh eggs. Many cars come a
long way, some from London, nearly 20 miles away.

But the queue is not the only reason why poultry-
farmer Mr Clifford Peck—one of the handful still left in

Britain—believes the public are becoming tired of battery
eggs. And do not mind how far they go to find a real
poultryman with real hens ducking on real grass.

Mr Peck, who was chairman of the Oxted branch of
the National Farmers’ Union
delegate on the Poultry
Committee of the NFU,
is confident that we are all

going to see a return to

the old-style chicken farm.
Even a return of chickens
to our own back garden.

His reasons include: (1)

people are just beginning
to realise that the adver-
tisement seen everywhere
for ” Farm - fresh eggs ”

does NOT mean the eggs
have ever seen a farm

;

(2) last winter’s fowl pest

outbreak, which is con-
tinuing ; (3) the cruel exist-

ence of battery hens and
(4) the quality of the egg.

Mr Peck works 13 hours
or more a day watering,
cleaning and feeding his

hens in their roomy, com-
fortable huts spread over
acres af fields in thickly-

wooded country.
•* I’ve been in business

for 47 years and never
once had fowl pest. My
poultry have a natural re-

sistance to disease, simply
because they have a good.

for two years and was Surrey

By
Olga Franklin

healthy life in the fresh
air.

“ The fowl pest lost at
least 50 million fowl. Now
the rumour is going around
that eggs will be scarce
next winter and go up to
GOp per dozen. I think
that's an exaggeration, but
they may go up to 40p.

“I believe the big bat-
tery-owners have been
very frightened by their
huge losses fro-m the fowl
pest.

“At one time you would
see * Free-range eggs

’

advertised everywhere,
even at garages, shops,
supermarkets or at farms
out in the country. But
when the Weights and
Measures Act came in mak-
ing it illegal for goods to
be falsely described, these
notice were changed to
‘Farm-Fresh eggs’.”

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, September 'll, 1971

ERIC HILL
quality with fashion
at a sensible price”

Dress and jacket in.

finest-Yorkshire,worsted
dog’s tooth,check-
With. toning velvet
collarand buttons.

Anytime,, anywhere,
this outfit is 'just right*.

The jacket is lined
but the dress, which,

has three-quarter

length sleeves,

is unlined.

Colours:
Green/Black
Red/Black

Brown/Black.

Direct from
Eric Hill to you for

£24.50
postage included.

Sizes 12 to 18, also

sizes 10, 20 and 22
at no extra cost

but 3 weeks to

wait from order.

Your money refunded
immediately if not entirely

satisfied.

Send for free catalogue.

To: Eric Hill, High. Street, Bramley, Guildford, Surrey.

Name.

f Address

i :

i Style 1006. Colour. .Size.

Cheque/M.O. value £_ .enclosed.

Living Room Galleries
Superb split level conversions.

Painting1 on Walls & Floors
Brilliant ways-to brighten your home.

Beautiful Bedrooms
New beds and bedding.

All in October

& GARDEN
tNUMU’OUATING WINK&FOOD MAGAZINE

Lightlacinglocks
Lomond

X.UU1UUU luuju uimusL oe an austere snoe. isui jls nne
styling is accentuated by handsewn herringbone stitching

Livened by neat 2-tie lacing. Upliftedby a 2* high stackei

leather heel. And it costs around £7-95.
Leather soles. C fitting. In soft teak or
black calf.

Barker
forwomen

Barker Shoes limited, Earls Barton, Northampton
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WE APOLOGISE SINCERELY to our readers for the feet

that during these last few days they have not been able to

get their favourite newspaper—or favourite newspapers,

for that matter. The Press is, however, exceptionally

vulnerable to an industrial stoppage. A four-day stoppage

in say, a motor factory may at worst cause a day's

lengthening of delivery date, which may be months ahead

anyway. For newspapers and their readers the loss of

four days is immediate, absolute and irretrievable.

The stoppage has, in fact, had the characteristics

which are common to many industries. A period of difficult

negotiation with more than one union, a provisional

agreement, then the failure of one union’s negotiators to

get the tyring confirmed by their executive conmiittee, a

breakdown and finally disruptive action leading to a

close-down : this sort of sequence is frequently seen. And
behind it all there has been one of the most usual and
fundamental problems for trade unions: the desire of the

lower-paid numerical majority to get a fiat-rate increase

and the conflicting desire of the minority representing the

higher-paid skills to get a percentage increase and thus
maintain their differentials. When these things lead to a

dispute in Fleet Street, the consequences are visible and
abrupt. They are frustrating for our readers and for us
journalists alike. We are relieved and happy to be back
on the job and wish our readers a slightly shame-faced
but most heartfelt Good Morning.

How much have you missed us, we wonder? There
is, of course, a McLuhanoid school of thought, for which
Tom Hopkinson recently spoke on “ The World at One/’
which regards newspapers as no longer necessary for news
but only for comment and explanation, their absence for

a short period therefore no loss, because television and
radio are now the chief disseminators of news. For what
might be called the ‘'Fancy that! " brigade, for those who
only want to know about 10 things a day and these the
most obvious and generalised, this may be true. Our
readers are mercifully less incurious and more varied in
their interests. For 4p a day they get an average daily

amount of news about a vast variety of subjects which, if

read out on radio or television at the normal speed of
120 words a minute, would take 10 hours to read. This
figure is for news alone. It does not include any form
of feature article or advertisements, though these last

may often be regarded as news in their own right—news
of jobs vacant, of new products available, of theatres and
concerts, of births, marriages and deaths.

The idea of broadcasting trying to match this is

grotesque. If it made the attempt it could do nothing
else. And all its audience would have to hear everything.
In a newspaper the reader can pick and choose—the sports
enthusiasts go to their pages, the moneyed or would-be
moneyed to theirs, each man to the story or feature which
Interests him most. With broadcasting no such personal
selection is possible. Even broadcasters know how much
they, need the Press, and are glad to see us back.

NATO’s WEAKNESSES
MR BREZHNEV, on his current visit to Yugoslavia, appears
to have given President Trro guarded assurances that
Russia has no intention of using military force in the
Balkans in the immediate future. Tito is too downy an
old bird to take such things at face value and has gone
out of his way to declare more strongly than ever his
country’s determination to defend its independence.
Russia’s policy towards Europe at present is to produce
the appearance of ddtente without its realities. As Gen.
Goodpaster told the Atlantic Treaty Association in London
this week, Russian forces are growing and far exceed the
requirements for defence.

Mr Heath, addressing the assembly earlier, also struck
a sombre, warning note. The two main factors affecting

the strength and cohesion of the Western alliance at the
moment are West Germany’s Eastern policy on one hand,
and the mounting pressures in America for disengagement
from Europe on the other. Mr Heath referred in general
terms to both aspects. He summed up the basic need in
one sentence: “ The smaller countries of Europe can only
counter the overwhelming influence of the Soviet Union
by maintaining an effective and durable relationship with
the United States across the Atlantic.”

Though Mr Heath did not refer directly to Herr
Brandt’s talks with Mr Brezhnev last weekend, nor indeed
to Bonn’s Ostpolitik as such, some of his comments were
clearly relevant to those matters. The threat to members
of the alliance, he pointed out, might be less starkly obvious
but was still there. Any progress towards detente must
be careful and considered. We must be absolutely sure
there is no misunderstanding between East and West about
what constitutes the basis of genuine ddtente; meanwhile
noting that the Warsaw Pact countries continued to
strengthen their forces. All this is highly relevant to Herr
Brandt’s Crimean mission, which has, incidentally, stirred
up a storm of controversy in West Germany.

Herr Brandt’s critics have jumped on the forthright-

ness and air of fait accompli of the passage in the joint

communique relating to the admission of West and East
Germany to the United Nations. Herr Barzel, the C D U
floor leader, complains the U.N. membership for East
Germany is being pushed by Bonn without anything being
done to improve the lot of the people. Herr Strauss says
Brezhnev got full equality for East Germany out of Brandt
without giving anything in return. There is much in these
criticisms. It is all very well for Herr Brandt to profess
continuing loyalty, to Nato, and we are sure he means it,

but this sort of thing is not the best way to show it. It

will certainly add to growing sentiment in America that
conditions in Europe are now such that American forces
can be withdrawn. That is Russia’s main objective in

jollying Herr Brandt along.

The mini-computerfet brings fat&Xa SSVifr.JS
The latest ranre of Soemtron electronic invoicing: and cecuunto~
machines Isprovingaboon to Britishmanagotnont. „ , ,

automatically extracted for ledger posting, stock control, sales analysis
and Oita preparation for computer processing. ^
An? competent typist can fee trainedas a Socmtrcn operatorm -itue cyst
SL W6hk.
Hay we show yon how Eoeratron can increase yoor efficiency and profit
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PARLIAMENT’S recall for
special debates on Northern
Ireland has seen a host of sug-

gestions put forward to restore
peace to Belfast and Londonderry.
Ingenious constitutional changes of
the sort contained in Mr Wilson’s
twelve points will not have greatly
impressed Roman Catholics or
Protestants in Ireland who know
that successive Dackages of re-
forms in the past three years have
been followed only by an escalation
of bitterness and violence.

Two other solutions iaevitably
paraded involve the re-unification

of Ireland and the setting of a
deadline for the withdrawal of
British troops from Ulster. Presum-
ably to let us Irish fight it out in
peace.

Both these suggestions are irre-

sDonsible, for they are the two
things which the IRA is fighting

to achieve. The support of some
Labour ex-Cabinet Ministers for the
I R A’s war aims cannot fail to spur
on the gunmen.
Anyone who has a grasp of the

hard facts of Irish politics, and
not iust the. political myths, will
realise the horrible consequences
of these policies. The end-result
would be much the same in either
case, and it seems worth spelling
out the consequences, for it can be
done with some accuracy.

Let us supnose that at some time
this winter Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment finally decided that the Army
could not defeat the IRA. Only
ore course would be open, for the
IRA is dedicated to fight without
compromise untO Ireland is united.
A conference would be called at
Chequers to which the Prime Mini-
sters of Northern Ireland and of
Southern Ireland would be invited
as M-fll as a representative nf the
Catholic minority in the North aud
perhaps Mr Joe Cahill for the I R A.
After the first day Mr Faulkner
would walk out and a bilateral
agreement between London and
Dublin would be reached.
A Bill repealing the Govern-

ment of Ireland Act of 3920 and
the Ireland Act of 3949. aud ceding
the six counties of Ulster to the
Republic of Ireland, would be
brought before Parliament and
receive a second reading. Apart
from a prolonged celebration in
the Irish Club in Eaton Square,
what would then happen?

There would at first be com-
plete incredulity among both
Catholics and Protestants in.

Northern. Ireland, followed quickly
by a deen f??r of the ccnspqu?T»crs.

In the South th~ve. would be mild
celebration of the kind that might
follow scientific proof of the exis-

tence of leprechauns. A dearly
loved myth come true, qualified
hv the thought that they might out
Irishmen out of jobs in the tourist
trarte.

There would be much coming
and going between London and
Belfast and much talk of safe-
guards to he v.m'tten into a treaty
with the new all-Ireland Republic,

The author iros Ulster Unionist
MP for North Antrim from 1959
to 3970.

HENRY GLARE
on tbe consequences of

some suggestions for the

future of Ireland

which might well be invited to

rejoin the Commonwealth. Then
the point of no return would be
reached and Mr Faulkner would
leave Downing Street for the last

time.

Following packed and unanimous
meetings of Unionist associations in

every town in Ulster, a meeting of

the Ulster Unionist Council would
be called. An Ulster leader would
be elected and unanimously given

dictatorial powers to defeat the

IRA and to frustrate, by force

if necessary, the derision of the
British Government to cede Ulster.

Their demand would be the
opposite of a U D I.

The leader might be Mr
Faulkner or even Mr Paisley and
he would have the support of
every Protestant in Ulster:
linenocracy, working men, small
farmers, hardliners and O’Neiliites.

He would hold the position that
Carson held in 1914 with the added
powers of a constitutionally elected
Prime Minister.

The Ulster leader would at once
and quite constitutionally re-form
the Special Constabulary under the
Act oF 1835 with a strength of at
least 50.000.

Some would join as a welcome
change from appeasement to
action. As a moderate and a close
supporter of O'Neill. I would join
and fight because the IRA can-
not be allowed to bomb a million
unwilling Ulstermen into an all-

Ireland republic.
Lord Goodman might fly to

Belfast to negotiate. Avoiding an
angry crowd at Aldergrove Air-
port. he would be told at Stormont
Castle that the only terms on
which talks could begin would be
the dropping of the United Ireland
Bill and the defeat of the IRA
Memories of 1922
The Special Constabulary would

begin patrolling roads night and
day all over Ulster and manv cross-
Border roads would be blocked. A
curfew might be instituted as it

was in 1922 and several hundred
more IRA suspects would be in-

terned. There 'would be another
flood of Catholic refugees tearing
Belfast and increasing political
tensinn in the South.

Then, after a pause in activities
fnUoving the Chequers Agreement,
the IRA would direct violent
attacks against the Unionist
leaders. There would be con-
tinued arson and bombs and pos-
sibly assassinations. The Special
Constabulary would react and
there could be mob reprisals
against Catholic property. In coun-
try districts Catholic families
would begin to take refuge with
their Protestant neighbours.

The Southern Irish Army would
be moved to the Border area in
strength, and incidents between
them and the Specials would take

jil.jce cr he created h'.- th- 1 1> A.

The Dail in Dublin •.vide!
;
-’'t late

into the night, teinpe-r ird.ibt he

aroused and blow? .-truck. L" nth $

Government might fall, to be re-

placed bv a more militant iy repub-

lican group, rrther than by

a Labour coalition.

The Ubter leader might well

decide to fence in the Falls and

the Bogride and other areas of

sedition. The Southern Army
might tentatively infiltrate the

F-oaside. which is adjacent to the

Border, and so invade the United

Kingdom.
Firing lines would £rcrv UP

round B?.llymun? rty. the Tails and

other areas. Rubber bullet? would

not be used and the casualties of

the past three years could be

doubled in a v«*k.
With seme 69."90 arm-d men in

two regular ?
r

-d_ at tec-.ri two

irregular forces, misunderstand

‘

n-S

and skirmishes vteind multiply.

With the irregulars firenz >n action

but weak on command structure a

cease-fire even between ti-o of the

forces could tekfl d?vs t" enforce.

The '^unties of Down and
Antrim might remain quite peace-

ful but elsewhere there could be

real anarchy. It is easy to foresee

local Sinn Fein groups blocking
Gtenshane Pass on the Derry-Bel-

fast trunk road as they did in 1922,

or an area of South Armagh de-

claring itself part of the Republic,
leading to battalion - strength
attacks.

Likely lads south of the E-order
would not want to be left out at a
moment of national crisis. The
houses OF British ex-Servicemen
and of the old landlords would be
burned in Cork and Wicklow. The
British Ambassador in Dublin
would be kidnapped.

Given six months* freedom of
action the Northern Protestants
would defeat the IRA as they
have always done in the past, but
before that the British Government
would have had. to climb down. The
United Ireland Full would be
dropped and the Ulster leader in-
vited to Downing Street. The Gov-
ernment in Dublin would be forced
fo start interning IRA men and
both regular armies would begin
active pcace-keepii*?.

In Dublin 'he te.-s emotional
Merrhers of lb* Pril might have
begun to worrier if thev would
realh- have v.-ekomrj 59 hard-line
Protestant colleas.r'1 * and 50 Left-
wing Catholics from the Northern
counties. Party gam-’s at Leinster
House would never have been the
same again. The confrontation of
Catholic ard Protestant in the
streets and vj]Hce< of Ulster would

|

hare been mor*' ietracteble than
ever, and it would have been their
problem if Ireland was united.

Nothing which I have suggested
is without precedent in recent Brit-
ish or Trish history. Uniting Ireland
by force amounts virtually to a
free-for-til. an 9 it i? worth remem-
bering tbit partition was the polit-
ical solution of 59 years ngo.
Th»s week’s debates have not

altered the primary task of the
Government. This is to use all

means of defeating terrorism, not
its escalation.

Filt for

the job?

ONE of the first things Opposi-
tion parties at Stormont will
have to deride when they set

up their rival “Parliament” at
Londonderry on Oct. 5 is who is

going to be the assembly’s leader.
.At first glance Gerard Fitt, the

Westminster and Stormont MP,
seems the most likely choice. He led
the biggest Opposition party in the
Ulster Commons, the Social Demo-
cratic. and Labour Party.
But there could he as many as three

candidates for the job. FiU’s
strongest challenger is probably John
Hume, also one cF the S.D.L.P.’s six
MPs and a man who keeps himself
constantly in the Ulster news.
The chairman, who would act as

Speaker, may be Roderick O'Connor,
a long-serving Nationalist M P.

Meanwhile some Ulster Unionists
wonder why those who refuse to work
at Stormout should still- be paid
salaries of £1,750 a year, plus up to

£500 secretarial allowance.

Sir Edgar’s ruse
TAN SMITH is certainly right in des-
*a- cribtng Sir Edgar Whitehead, for-

mer Prime Minister of Southern
Rhodesia who has dted, as a truly

individualistic Rhodesian: eccentric
would net be overstating it.

A visit i.o his bachelor a homo in

Salisbury v.hil" lie iva* Prime Minis-
ter gave the flavour of tec m*n. in

shirt-sleeves and oW trouser- he wouM
receive guests v.’Jh great courtesy in

a room of incredible untidiness. Most
of the chairs needed mending.
During such audiences Sir Edgar

would strike innumerable matches for
a pipe that appeared uever to get
fully alight.

Slight deafness and a slo,,; d c-

libcrite mirtner of sneaking did not
conceal bis very sharp mind. On? of
his passions was cricket, to which,
regardless of his visitors’ interests,

he would steer the conversation if be
disliked the turn it was taking.

Lifetime’s service

J ED by the Archbishop of Canter" bivy. Dr Eai’Kcv. SS friends cele-

brated the 50th birthday of ry IV. R.

Matthews, v.ho writes 77m Doit;/

Telegrarh'o Saturday sermons, at a
dinner in Westminster Abbey’s Jeru-
salem Chamber this week.
Though word hsd gone round it was

to be dinner jackets only, three deens
graced the party in traitors and the
Archbishop was dressed in his purple
robes.
Thev toasted Dr Matthews in

ma’nviev. a strong, sweet wine first

made in Greece, instead cf the tradi-

tion?! port.

Fteteirte-? to bis Saturday sermons.

Dr Matthew * sail be hsd never missed

a Safurdfl" is 25 years. He wrote on
SvccItc uSrbts a"

f
ter he had wor-

Shipoe’i in V-terimterter Abbey where
be has a special slr-li.

Bite om the bsulst

rOHE Ka-.-al Army Dental Corps arc

mrrking tfcsir 50 years* exis-

tence today with s dirner ct the

Painters and Stainers Had in the -sty

fn'icwed bv a "teak cf cc'cnreti?ns

a* their Ab^rshot centre. Ai cGit : al

liistcry is being published I.tlvr this

yC.te.

Army dentisls did not so iulo

London Day by Day
uniform until November. 1914, and
then as officers on the General List.

Daring the Boer War there were four
contract surgeons with the field

force.

Some 2.000 men were sent home
because of their dental condition and
nearly 5,000 became unfit for duty
because they lacked false teeth.
Representations to the War Office

resulted, tirtealte, in the issue of
mincing machines.

Back to origins

ftfiCHAEL GREEN, whose first
iTA

book, •’ The Art oF Coarse
Rugby," has bepo reprinted 35 times
sines it was written 11 years ago, has
returned to the scene of his former
triumphs with his “ Rugby Alphabet,”

. out this week from Pelham Books.
Among African stories of lions in-

vading the pitch and responding
temelv t« thf referee’s wliistie when
all else had fiod, and hnmcsvown ones
of teams borrowing posts From an
aH.isornt piteh For kicks at aoal. Mr
Green finds t’me »o look at the origins
of rugby and soccer.

The word “snccer,” he tells u*, is

supposed to derive fmm ten slang
word “ snrr.” a corruption of Associa-
tion used to distinguish association
football from the oilier sort.

F' ,atkh r*art» Jlncbv Club was actu-
ate- a foundrr-nipoihfw of the Football
Aj5ori.it ion. Thev withdrew alter the
jnangm.'il m rFlinc in 1 ">.” “not so
much because they wanted in keen
handling the half, hut tyraiiso flieyr

objected }n Fh? F A’s insistence on
Ivppinsr their cherished tradition of
hading.”

In addition to conltTnporanj items
bcjr.r sealed, in n firrl lime oipsnle
irhWi .Mr Heath iriU iiirpect lofUri
ir'ien h " npcus I ho unr Royal
Shnzln Trade Tminhia School at
C-.llcricfc Camp, Vorfcshirc. ore two
Rowcu ewiux. Thru are from Caitar-
qclonlum. the original Human camp
hi l Jic area.

"Early protester

VV'HEN the Impressionist painter
v Georges Jon bin romr$ to_ London
From his normal seclusion in Paris
nr.v 1 we°l:. foj- jhp opening of a shut*
ol fci? work at 'he 3 il Corner Gallery

j:i Caili?drd i rUc-\ St Fan!’?, it will

i? iiii hi.*' vfrrt here ter UV \cars.

Ni-’v !’o. be w.-j! in c i h nro .v. a

J'i-*
•-*

— r-»* ii I “ir.hasT. $--rd gsidparcpij
|n '(ru-ii'l y. i k,h .>1 .*>1 ,te:—yhV CoNr^p,

Ecuiah 1-1 ill- AiVoiileJ sii sUoi^cs if

the cane for «oi»ip mi^iteed. he t B m-
porarily escaped punishment bv jump-
ing through a window.

His English ho;.|i sent him back to
recoil P h»s caning — ami Jnuhin
promptly r*»i*inpd a prole..

t group nl
Fcnow-stiwterUs .icainrt (he schoof's
use nt corroral puri<hn»ent. A coin-
promise resulted: •u»l v Euglislj pupils
wnoi,| be c-hihiI in hiticrc.

S'nce then he ha^- snent 6u years
ftevoted nnijrelv in lli«» Monimartre
scene. Tin-; r\ liil>il(Mir nF I.V) pirlpres.
nnerjinz on Frpl. .“.n. V ill br the first
in be devoted In Ins file’s work.

Colour |»ii7;z|e

VCCORUTNr; to the Firilish
Mii.teijrn’s Japanese specinfi^t,

T.awrence Smite, lhei-e i*; an interest-
ing histo'-ical nuz/te behind the rnnst
important eNhibit in the inuseun*'* Hiv
play nf .1 .inarc.se Imperial Irrayurrs,
now open for Emperor llirohilu's
visit.

Tt is an Sih-rnutury liagscrintiuii of
I he Fnrlrftiist ^criptirre Ko’nVnrnvo
Paishoo-kvo. Ordered by the Emperor
Shnmu. il is written in cMd on rm ole
paper—Hio same combination used For
important mami-cripls in China, India
ana Enmpc.

" Mv ;nr 5 ^ th.-t the r**W
purple pi iginul-rl in Hio West with
the Foman«." Mr Smith told tup at ihc
previmv. "But v*. *? ran’1 satisfaCh-rilv
explain whv all these couni ties used
the same rnfours."

Or^an ?riiolap

^bMT.SJinriF. !? the .crnaljcnt

Pllhlir ci hnol on Ihe Hradtti -.sterr’

Conferrn.ep. hut ii nia!- on il^ mark.
Cardinal No«:ihh’s I'TO locte'c i»n The
Fidm e oF

_ .md Mr Enoch
Powell’s 197 J Icrinre nn Criticism
gave. Ihc Claycsniore J.rcture a
national flaunir.

Now they have shuck a different
note. Ian Crabhp. Qayp.tejnrr's organ
scholar, hns wnp the Organ Pchnlar-
ihip at Magditipn, O'. loaf, at only a
lillfc OTe;- 17,

Ear f.« sJn; g-r««£id

%^ION m an esl.itp ncrnl’s nfiire:
1 -‘ ” h*r h’nd now—it’s nn! being
liindc any m>.i' .”

n*. -l'

1 ii i Llc.iilu

LETTERS TO

Britain’s Fishing Mights.
Fr-7-r tir 7. V. TEMPLE, M F I'Conj

QTI.5,—The armada of Brixham

Q fislicrn'cn which sailed to

Westminster to protest

au.iinit ti". Cnnmon Markat com-
nsherjes policies smacks

Eomehoiv i*! LtijabeLhan drama.

V»‘hai. worries me is that the voy-

age was to telly unnecessary and
?perns tn have resulted from a
v.-lmle *M ir« of misconceptions and
misunderstandings.
The Uc? about Britain and the

common fisheries policy have been
reneatpd’v stated. The salient point
is that the policy is the subject of
continuing negotiations by Britain
and i!i a other applicants, and the
EEC ite? accepted that it is neces-
sary fo frame a different policy for
a community of ten than would
apply to the present Six.

In June Britain proposed a six-
r’ile. exclusive limit for sfaios out
o F the home ports of all members
of an eoJarged Community, with the
6-1 2-mile zone open to all Community
ve/tels.

r ven under the status quo, certain
fishing rights within the 6-12-mjle
zth; are enjoyed, by vessels from
Frwr Community countries and Ire-
iand as a result of the 3964 European
Fishing Convention. And the British
proposals

_
imply the retention of

national jurisdiction over all fishing
vessels within the 32-mile limit,
including the ability to ensure and
enforce the proper conservation and
protection of all fishing grounds
inside that limit.

British inshore fishermen often
talk as if no other European country
practises conservation measures. This
is far from the truth; even nnder
the EEC common fisheries policy
the members are free to land do)
enforce national conservation laws
within their coastal waters.

In the meat of non-agreement on
the fisheries issue before Britain
enters the Community the Govern-
ment has insisted that the status quo
is maintained pending reconsiders-

THE EDITOR

ion in the enlarged Conujw
'he inshore fishermen’s case
otally fallacious, therefore,

jj,

iersbip of the Common Market •

:ot involve our fishing industry
baring the fishing grounds wit
be six-mile limit, nor v.ili the shar
-f the 6-12-mile zone be wht
idaccustomed.

Membership certainly will oa
alrount open our coastal waters •

dpredation by Community fishhrnj

VStb a third of the value of ••

aitish catch accounted for by fish

iiide the 32-mile limit, it seems
i eat pity that the fishermen

:

frgoing a claimed £25D-£500
j

i 5$e! when our negotiators
;

! jbting so hard for the Uni/ .

; ngdom’s portion.
JOHN M. TEMP -

President of the Fisher*
Organisation &

House of Commo-

Briod of disiliosioB

S \—Mr M. J. Feaver (Sept. 13), af*

s rgesting Ibat the splendid artj,

Mr Colin Welch (Sept. 6) reso

ri gutter tactics, goes on to info/

y >r readers that ** over half of o

P iple ” remain opposed to Brits
eiering Europe.
he fact is that since July tl

Of ion polls have shown rather le

tb i half the public against Briti*

m rrbership of the EEC. Indeed, or

of hese polling organisations nmv r

pc s slightly more people in favni

th i agains t, the rest being doc

kt ws.
ntil the rebuffs by the lafe Ge

de Gaulle it was normal for some
;

pe cent, of the public to support:

uned Europe including Britain. )

op ion moves slowly back to th

po don the recent period oF disjlj

sici with European prospects will 1

see as only a temporary phen
rat on and the understandable fea
of )ss of faith in the European id*

wl I am sure, prove unfounded.
ROLAND FREEMA

London, E.G

Home Guard for Northern

IreJand ?

From Sir K.VOV CCVXfNGHJ V. Q C
?TR—In r.tl«t c r te’ alist *rea$ are now
beina b^mford both in daytime and at

niahi. >=bops of ppaceful citizens

?r* b^tna burnt as a matter of IRA
polio-

. The terrorists, many of whom
come across the bnrder from Eire,
have no thought for innocent lives.

The declared aim oF the gunmen is to

klU nur soldier?, destroy loyalist
properK- and ruin the Sta te of
Northern Ireland.

During th? l°59-45 war a Home
Guard was Formed in the United
Kingdom to defend us from invasion.
Hitler never came but the invasion
of part of the United Kingdom is

taking p’ace today in Ulster. Why not
a Home Guard to assist the Army and
police ?

Thp signe are that titizens are
spontaneously fnrming themselves
into K t/ch a force—it mav prove the
solution and end the rule of the gun-
man and geU.rniter.

S. KNOX CUNNINGHAM
Minchinhampton, Glos.

Deceptive prices in

decimal system

TVo counties

From Mr GILBERT IONGDEN.
Af P (On.)

SIR—Col Lord Cdfford's prescription
(Sept 15) may tempt some of yoilf
readers into unprincipled acquiescence
It has only one drawback: to folio\V
it would b? to break every pledgi
givpfi hi- every British Government '

st 1W1. ?Iay 1 suggest an alter-
nztr b solution? I should:

< i .» Cede Ihs two southernmost
counties to the Republic

t-) Faci'itate, with fully adequate
coir.y-ensatfan. Ihe movement out of
the remaining four counties into Eire
of .ill who opt for Republican rule;
and out i»F tee two ceded counties of
all Invalids who wish to move into
tlte tour rnirpltef;; glj such moves lo
be i-.nmnl 't?fl w ii tun a twelve-month.

ir.j Ord.iiu that th? majority who
rruiaiii l*>‘-si tn ihp Crown and in the
r.«'r (.wicities shall be governed ia
PMrily Hi? same way as are their
FriJowsubj'vJs in the* rest of Britain
- »h?t. is in hy the Parliament at"> rfin : n.ster and. locally, by county
end COUnrils.

(it Rpmihe, in rehim, that the
f;-.* HMiinit and all law-abiding
p»«ip|n in Eire shah whole-hpa rtedlv
tn operate in rerm-^n^nfiv eradicating
ihp thnes and murderprs who are
h» incite? di^trare "non the fair name
of my mother's land.

GILBERT LONGDEN
House of Commons.

SI—Many of the outrageous risi

sii e the decimal system was intr
tided can be fairly attributed to tt
deeptively reasonable prices whe
qi ted in new pence.

articul3rly is this so in the lowc
pi :e range. For instance Djp loot
d: ap enough for say a lettuce be
it 5 in fact a monstrous Is 6d: 10
fo a cup of coffee is an exnrhitan
2s Od. At first glauce lGp look
re arkably like a modest Is 4d bn
is i fact over 5s 5d.

seemingly
.
small rise oF 3p oi

thte prices is no less than a swinge
ing\ increase of 2-4 old pence
Reditly at a garage I was charger
Ip fer shot of upper cylinder lubri

canths against Id previousiv—a risr

of lb per cent A stick of- shaving

soap Formerlv is 6d is now retailer

at ai apparently reasonable Up-:
actual 2s 2d—an increase of 45 pes

cent
Thet is no doubt that the public

is beig swindled ri?ht and left by
snnplife taking ad\a‘ntec2 of this in--,

sidioua price anpearance. If the - -

Government is aqainst 'controlling

-

prices »r? political grounds surclv-—
those reuos could' be suiteblv dealt

with? As It is they are perfectly free

to chart what they like.

AdmiqecHy it is difficult to differed

tiatfe beVveeu rises which are full;

justified hud those which are sheet

opp^rtuntm and robbery though il

shmlld n»t be hev-nnd the wit of ih-.O-

legiilaluri te ruakp the distinction.'

But/ ne it ter tile recent agreement
federation of British Ind'iste

'
\ the/Conft

nod the ihini-Putlget touch Lie friug

of this locket.
iy the public can make a mente - —

conversion oF suspect prices i|

sbiHfes and nonce and tell the rr .

tailej what they can do with the

icfiaqd goods. i

.

T. H. STEWAK ,
P.rtired hmk manaao

Hindhead, Surrc;' —

SIR

—

bv Mr
concerl

Mos
Ch-’tatv. the Minister responsib ..

claim?
nor tnfinterfere.

Sun
peopls
Isles,

have

the itJ

Concorde’s noise

the oi

“Chris

SIR—Tb? Minis'ry of Trade and In-
d/rrtrv has paid compensation for
5"nic booin damage to Cornwall resi-
d»nis »'.l the jale of £50 per mile
pt-r flight,

I'ricrimination is now illecal so
Mr F. F. Carter-Ruck (Sept. Tb) and
h'; telSow sufierers should at once
e- pro's? their equal right fo claim
roniiivirsaiTon For ln?s ot sleep and
|’*wiii <3p to health and business caused
by subsonic booms. Maybe they
should also claim damages from the
British Airports Authority and the
.j'i airlines using Heathrow and
Galnirli.

Io*-i«lenialiy. if Concordes were
ever in zo into general sen-ice, even
ai the low compensation rates paid
bv the Ministry, it would cest £5,009
ter phch Richt across England at its

narrowest point. The proposed
EOAC flight to Australia at stipe r-

."nnic speed could incur claims From
Africans aud Inaj^nf of about
'.T.'io.onn a time. Gnu v« afford it?

JPMH CONNELL
Cliairman. yoi-e Abatement Soc.

London, W.J.

to the

T si
Chit.- it
satisfa

r- f* c

sunnor
MliUSltJ
Lord.*
me. I

etiiion BI?C
endorse thp views express-.

Malcolm Mnggeridge iSept. 1

ling the conduct oF the BE.
distressing is the fact that T.

that it. is Government poll ^
-

prted by many thousands
jfrom every p3rt of the Briti

nd from evpry wolk of life
-

,

ent some 12 months worki.

to in»rest Mr Chataway in at le-

nu of reform. A11 I rcceiv

was Ip Minister's standard rcpTv

he sends to everyone, sign-

to an MP and bearing t.

signatfe of an official when addresr
ordinary cili/en.

ght an interview with i

having had a sheaf oF '

(cry standard tetters from '

,

id a quite cynical nn? fn

'

ln*-d Hi t. Although mv. request v
d by an approach to f
hy a member of thp House

|Ir Chataway rrfusrd lo ?

m advised tn send my 25,f :

signatu -s to the BBC!
Now the British public has o_..

quality f which both I lie BBC a’.
;

Mr Cbanvay must be aware—doge

'

determi ition. I am confident tl

before rig a Government will gr. .'

what th vast majority want—an ."

quiry ini the conduct oF the BB.-'

M. A. McO.\F«Vi
Liverpr

Standing room
•

:rR—-"The train h^.- . . . more
-Hiiilina rnnm and te?, seating ... It
w II : a . . . nmrc
c- mf-rlaM? rnlete if.?port. Sept. I5i.

R‘vil' ? I 5-Woin find a journey
n*iie CR-niluLteiulc v.lteu I have lo

ilacd.

HUGH ER0CK
Nr-w Ash Green, Kent

SIR—

I

reiving
namr.5 a
by Fn?>-

the Post
envelope^
stamped
personal
rnd that
JTtekc U5
cticp to a

the read

T rrrei,

ling Hi?
nther jebclopes.
re.v?on / /rat Mw

F?-s) music

Blacked out

came so armored at
vlters and postcards w.

I reading matter nblilera >-

Tire slogans that I wrote
Iffire, enclosing one of .

’

where the name >v-.

ver, pointing out that i/
orrespondence w'as privet’-

f the Post Office wished I i
•

of my private correspo .v

•ertise their slogans T wo,

-J;

Vli
,

thpv would us? the blio
' '

tfiy

L
>IR—Fo tinwing Mrr M. .T. Houghton's
rrvii-itjou (bop:. 1 1 » cf hearing' actual
wr-ril? i.i

r pep nt" sjc hv? miles awav,
1 .nn mns-’gd tna 1

, iltinmsh my he-ir-
iug i.; e.ccliyn!. I am unarlc to uuder-
v»ten'l pi>w v.orfl terled 5it awav from
a high quality «Ui\-o.

ALAN R. BAHKLTT
Loadofl, S.W.li.

he zUA
,

-
ot the rnplepcs and at ihe same
avoid pitting tficir slogans ncr

g mafler nf mv postcai,

id a reply. carofu!lv
defacing nf postcards

sayin? that

_ ... name had b' _
stsmpe I mut

_
was that it had bt

writigr bo high nn nn the pnvelnp.y.

One :/n imarine how easily left

.

fin tins vnr could ?et V\
einc delivered to a Work
ste^d r,f m a private addn'- .^

pder that the Port Odirr I

nhetever to uvo am! rief.

r t ccrrosporuieocF. of

this wav,

C. G. TEMPLE I’M,’

(bliss) C G. TEMP
Ecdfc ’

deface
when
flats, it

I co
po rig

the p
public
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noise Mix-up over files

PLEA IVTTIft

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
E average age of members of Alcoholics

: Anonymous is falling. In the last 15 years
; s dropped from the late forties to the mid-
ies and is still going down* says a report
ished yesterday by the group.
The report points out, however, that this did not
-.sarily mean that the illness was occurring at an
?r age but rather that people were quicker to detect
lo something about the problem before the compul-

r^r « sion and craving occurred.
UN & JC, “However one view is that

the affluence of today’sV sc,aeb-’ means that youngX people are now able to afford

T A
drifk at an earlier age,”

. AGE OF 15 ST **“
f

r
h
ep°rt-

It sa\s that an average male
Iv TeWranh aJcoholic is in his middle' thirties

roT.-rSS
firap“ KCP"rt

f
r wll

J* 1 Sood job, a good home,
IOKING as a habit and three children. Women
usually begins between fi

c
f

fa^™s0vfue*
usuaS1

5 roamed
a^es of 7 anri in

t0
«

n 1 hat snrt of PQ,;iMnn -

Jf'
&S
f-

0t
, \ 81111

.
?°* Be

f
tw®«“ SCOOOO and 600.000

by 15 about one-third people in Britain were alcoholics.

Iy Telegraph Reporter
IOKING as a habit
usually begins between
ages of 7 and 10.
by 15 about one-third

Can
„

be Ulcess recognised

,

second worid confer- ”X' 2
jBfflS

i on Smoking and coula be patients for up to two
1th was told in London «LJ

bl
^
ee Itlontb

,

5: a
.
nd then take

, part m compulsnniv Alcoholics
erQaY* Anonymous group therapy. The
committee studying the success rate of this trcaiment
ems of "smoking control varied between 40 and CO per
jldren ” also reported eri- cent.

:
from some counuies that Groups had multiplied from

ing among chiidrcd was in- 30 in I960 to 450 last vrar This
decreasing among was not so much a reflrrtinn of

i. Within certain age groups the growth of alcoholism as a
ncrease was greater among recognition of an illness,
iris than the boys. Alcoholics Anonymous pub-

^ Ji?h in their report a -‘20-nues-Doable price hems ” quiz for drinkers tn see
er working parties at the ^ are Alcoholics. The re-

rence, attended by over 200 P°rt says *bat three or more
ates from all over the y®5 answers oiean th;tt “you
. called for regular pub- are niost likely an alcoholic."
m of tar and nicotine —

:v
j

£
* VM

K$gj

1

‘ ••iy-

% 5?^

• *• t. - v'-viawWffJTi
UllTY /. /jB; TTlfl &

11 •+

SMLS&ra-u ^

VVX,<*«

iris than the boys.

Double price

aSL^tir^SS
P
dmHne NUMEIKY ACCUSES

for cigarettes; and a total
m hospital staffs smoking THE RUSSIANS
xas, clinics and corridors.

lier in the week Mr George President Numeiry. the Sudan-
ig Smith, director of the ese leader, has accused Russia

of Health Economics, of masterminding both the
it the conference that tax abortive coup against him in
bacco should be increased £ulv ? nd tfa e plot against the

‘he next five years to such Egyptian leader. President

tent as to price it out of badat, two months earlier,

rarket. He suggested that.' His allegations, made duringmarket. He suggested that' His allegations, made during
•rice of cigarettes should the current Presidential rere-
least doubled. rendum. were not reported bv
_. _ . any Arab news agencies but
Uirruosis cause hs«e become known through

Curler Hammond of the dipbmaHc source.^ it was ire-

man Cancer Society, said potted m Beirut last nigh t. AP.
drrhosis of the liver might
ised by heavy' smoking and
savy drinking.

i who were heavy
rtte smokers were more

£24m CONTRACT
By Our City Staff

The London-based constructors.smuwr? were Iljure IUC uunuvu-unacu Uiiiou ULLU19 .

twice as likely to die from John Brown, will get work worth
ris between the ages of £24 million as part of a deal
d 64 as were non-smokers, signed in Cairo yesterday for
Imost twice as likely in the building oil pipelines from Suez
age group. to the Mediterranean.

\ LONG-TERM plan to

protect the Exmoor
National Park from tourists

was published by the

Somerset and Devon county
councils yesterday.

The scheme includes tourist

routes along roads wide enough
for even the largest coaches.

Areas likely to attract many
visitors will he provided with
car parks, picnic sites, and other

I
facilities.

Quiet areas

Roads in other areas will re-

main suitable only for cars and
small vehicles, and “quiet,
areas," will be reserved for
walkers, riders, and naturalists.

The plan has been prepared
because of rhe expected impact of
the M5, which will run a few
miles south of Exmoor within
four or five years.

Competition facing Flipper who was giving a
demonstration of his water skill when these visitors

dropped in on him at the Windsor Safari Park
yesterday. They were (from left) Wrens Susan
Stephens, Angela Hughes and Wendy Houchings,
stationed at HMS Dolphin, the submarine shore

base at Portsmouth.

Girl hiker vanishes in

Dartmoor mystery
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

POLICE said yesterday that they are “ concerned ”

about a girl hiker, Ann Margaret Bellenger, aged

20, who has not been seen since setting off on a walk
across Dartmoor two .

I
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/arm lifeby Cnttall-Hopa can save
du as much as 50% on double glazing

ourhome.
Tiv the staggering price advantage?
scause Warmlife is bo easy for you to
: yourself. So you need pay
ily for the units—not the
istallation.

you prefer, we will fit tfr
1

'

.

•’armljXe for you, giving a £;*

jparate quotation for the

<b. That wayyou knew j ust

hat your money is buying. Xn .

nd you'll stiffmakeavery .

orthwhile ea'.dng . .

.

scause you benefit 'H
'

1
om the economies of- £' '

^
‘

' • *
; Ty:

Tge scale production.
^

;

emember. Crittaff-

ope is Eritnins
rgest manufacturer
; windov/s.
'armlife units are

Hor-made to suit your
indows and come fully

^embled and ready-glazed. j
ou can have hinged, sliding or M
:ed panels. The/11 all do what M
ilv really good double glazing can e||

3 : keep in warmth, keep out *'

raughts . . - and cut fuel biffs so

latyou'll really notice the

ifference. Send now for free

.Varmlife’ colour brochure, price,

afbrmation sheets and details of
|p|g;

;enerous discounts.

months ago.

The Dartmoor Rescue
Group has been asked to join
a search of the moor.

Miss BeUeuger. a student at
Durham University, left GidJeigh
youth hostel, near Okehampton,
on July 25 to walk westwards
across the moor.

No iijnnev has since been
withdrawn from her bank
account and inquiries at isolated
farmhouses have provided no
dues.

“ Open mind *
|

Devon police have asked
Interpol to trace French, and
German students who were
stayme at the Gidleigh hostel at
the same time,

?]
et

- Jnap. Kenneth Pinder
said: We have learned nolhlng
to suggest the reason for her
sudden disappearance. At the
moment wp have an open mind
as to what might have happened
to her. The length of rime she
has been missing is causing us
great concern.”

At her home at Epsom, Surrey,
her father. Mr Alan Bellenger, a
company director, said: “It has
been two months now and Ann
is not the sort of girl to stay
away so long without telling us
even if it was only a telephone
call.

“We are extremely worried
whar might happen to her. We
just don't know what to think."
Miss Bellenger is described as

5ft "in fall with medium brown
shmilder-lpngth hair. She was
wearing a navy blue sweater
and hlue jeans with purple
inset* below the knees. She was
carrying a rucksack.
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TYRE-MARKS
WITH THE
CURRY

Daffy Telegraph Reporter
'T’YRE-M.ARKS on impor-A

t.ed popadams—large
crisp-like biscuits eaten with
curry—wore discussed in
court at Royton. Lancs, on
Wednesday.
“It looked as if they had

been run over," said Mr
RtcHAr.o HEAr, prosecuting.

They had not been run over
but walked on, said Mr Clinton
Gcddcs, defending Rajah Food
Products, Ltd., of TrafFord
Talk. Manchester, which sup-
plied the popadams to tne
grocer's shop from which they
were bought.

Popadams were laid on the
ground to dry aFter being made,
Mr Gprides added. People in

that region wore sho: *s made
out of tyres.

The firm admitted two
offences under th p Food and
Drue? Act. It was fined £60 and
ordered to pay £26 costs.

TEACHEBS FORM
CHRISTIAN GROUP
By Our Churches Correspondent

An “ Association of Christian
Teachers ’’ has been founded to
" assert Christian principles in
education " and to form local

teacher groups to “ stimulate
Christian initiative in schools
and colleges.’’

JOURNALISTS HELD
b’ix Bolivian j'ournalists were

arrested bv security police in

La Pai \esterdav and ch-irged

with prejudicial acts against the

new Right-wing Government of

Col. Huso Eanzcr.—UPI.

‘PANORAMA’
EDITOR

MOVES UP
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

TV and Radio Correspondent

llfR BRIAN WENHAM,
1TJ_

34, editor of BBC-l’s
“ Panorama ’’ for the last
two years, is to succeed Mr
John Grist 47, as head of
the B B C Television current
affairs group in November.
As reported by The Daily

Telegraph last Saturday Mr Grist
is being promoted to Birming-
ham where he will succeed Mr
Pat Bccch as Controller of
English Regions.

Mr Wenham's spectacular
promotion to what is widely re-

garded as the hottest seat in
BBC Television is a surprise,
particularly as this is over the
heads of Mr Grist's present two
deputies, Mr John Tisdall and
Mr Dick Francis.

Youngest head
Mr Wcnham will become the

youngest hr-id of a group in

the Corporation. He inherited

"Panorama” after eight years
with Independent Television
News.

There is not much do"bt that

these moves have at least been
hastened by thf* row between
the BBC. and the Labour
“ Shadow ” Cabinet over the

film “Yesterday's Men.” Mr
Grist was at the centre of that

row.

Air Grist Is to survey the
English regions for the Pirecfnr-

Geiieral hefore taking two
months' hnlidav. Fis take-over
from Mr Bccch next year will

be gradual.

BRITONS HELD IN

DRUGS RAID
By Our Cofres|mndent in Malaga
A London girl and a Surrey

man were in custody in Malaga
yesterday after a police drugs
raid on a house near Torrcmo-
linos, on the Costa del Sol.

Stephen Butler and Hazel
Hamilton, both 21, were arrested
with a Belgian, an American
anil two Spaniards. Butler is

charged with trafficking in

drugs and committing a social

danger. The girl is charged
with the latter offence.

CONCORDE TOW
Concorde 01 was towed back

into its hangar at Filton yester-

day after two nights in the
open. To prevent wind damage
to it union officials temporarily

lifted their 11 blacking ” of the

plane, which followed a claim
that foremen towed it during an
overtime ban.

PRICE THAW
By Onr Oslo Correspondent

The Norwegian Government
deeded yesterday to end its

year-old price Freeze on Nov. 15.

in practice, the measure has only
meant a freeze on profits, while
price rises have been allowed
with special permission.

ACID LORRY EIRE
Police sealed off Abbey Lane,

Stratford, East London, during
morning rush hour after bottles
of nitric acid and concentrated
hydrochloric arid fell from a
lorry, setting the vehicle on fire

yesterday.

Dally Telegraph Reporter
THE need to restrict

aircraft noise to well-
defined channels so that
planners can make the best
use of laud near airports is

stressed by a working
group of the Noise Advisory
Council in a report
Once a desirable pattern of

take-off routes has been estab-

lished. says the report, it should
be regarded as permanent. If

subsequent changes are unavoid-
able. people adversely affected
should be compensated.

The Noise Advisory Council,
established by the Department
of the Environment last year,
set up the working group in

November to study the effect of

flight routeing near airports on
aircraft noise.

Narrow routes best

Mr Michael Noble. Minister
of Trade, had asked whether

j

noise could best be reduced by
dispersing aircraft routes as
widely—-or concentrating them
as narrowly—as possible.

I,cd bv Mr Eric Epson, a

former chairman of the British

Association for the Control of
Aircraft Noise, the group en-

dorses current policy of concen-
trating aircraft along narrow
“minimum noise routes.”

Its report says the balance of
social advantage must lie with
the oolicy of confining the noise
nuisance to as few people as

possible.

The group says that for

reasons of safety there is no
scope at present For taking
account ,oF noise in the ronte-
ing of incoming aircraft

Reactions sought

Tt supports research into
quieter approach techniques and
also suggests more research into

people's reactions to aircraft
noise.

The report adds that it is

essential that planning for air-

ports and Tor land development
nearbv should proceed “hand-
in-hand.”

Mr Noble has welcomed the
working group's support for
present poliev. He said the
suggestion that people affected
bv new or altered air traffic

routes should be compensated
would need examination.
nhf N*iK* Advhory Council. Aircraft

Nnl<i>: FHnht Ron Irina nnr Airports.
H M S O SOr.1

SECOND JUDGE
QUITS IN U.S.

Justice John Harlan, 72, is
retiring from the American
Supreme Court for health
reasons, it was announced yes-
terday—-the second resignation
from the high court within a
week.

Justice Hugo Black, 85. who
retired last Friday, is critically

ill in hospital after suffering a
stroke.—Reuter.

‘costs NHS £2m
in ghost patients ’

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
JTVHE National Health Service is wasting

hundreds of thousands of pounds annually
because its records are so out of date that
doctors are being paid for about 1,500,000
patients who have
moved, died or emi-

p][CK yOUR
Health Department experts BISHOP SAYS
tve examined the problem,
Lt have concluded that the DR HEENAN

moved, died or emi-
grated.

Health Department experts

have examined the problem,
but have concluded that the
cost of keeping an up-to-date
check on every doctor’s

lists, and the movement of

patients, would be
prohibitive.

G Ps are paid £1 32 l
2 a year

for everyone on their Lists,

irrespective of whether the
patient is visited.

By Our Churches
Correspondent

fJARDINAL HEENAN, who
is 66, Archbishop of

Westminster, has asked his
clergy to suggest names for
future bishops in his dio-
cese. The laity, for the first
time, have also been invited
to submit names.

Main reasons for inflated lists, tt_ - . .

SfTK dio«.r™“In or
e

de
P
r

ne
t

S

o avoid

central register is not informed JSSIt ^SraMlatiorf^F^'hoS?
of all people who leave the
country permanently.

present holding office j‘ou are
asked to submit names of can-

information about people who didates for Archbishop of West-
die js not always sufficient lo minster and Auxiliary Bishop of
trace them on the registers oF Westminster.”
area councils which administer M
the Health Service for the Dept.

e

nr^?Ji
s "r? I t™™

while patients changing doctors
oFten do not notify the doctor ? for £
they are leaving, and do not
make all essential information ®^Lihe aPPomt®ent
available to their new G.P.

Thus, one of the latest Gov-
ernment population estimates,
for June, 1970. shows 51.198.792

of his successor.

Move has precedents

The process of consultation to
people in England. Scotland and find suitable candidates as
Wales. Health Dept, figures for bishops has precedents in the
the same month give 52.804,212 Westminster' Archdiocese and in

patients on doctors’ lists. other dioceses of England and
. Wales. The consultation docs
1.609,000 “ ghosts not imply immediate appoint-

At £1-32 1
2 per head, these

1.605,320 “ghost” patients

ments.

Three auxiliary bishops are
would have cost the Health Ser- assisting Cardinal Heenan

—

vice at least £2,127.000. Govern- Bishops Butler, Mahon, and
ment officials and the medical Guazzelli.
orofession agree the figure could
be higher, since the payment for
every patient over 65 is £1*85. at tyTTCT1 1 nyHTTlSTTV *

and there is no wav of telling L/LiL/iSoI

is
DESCENDANT DIES

ft* under three per cent. oF By New York Staff
the population of the countrv. „
but in Tnncr London, where Parkin Lhristian. great,

there s a greater and more rapid S'?®* grandson or Fletcher

movement oF people, it is just Christian, leader of the mutiny
over 12 per cent. ?n the Bounty In 17B9. has diedover 12 per cent

" on the Bounty In J7B9. has died

The Inner London executive ^a&it

a
aL ri

aW^UCklaD<i’ NeW
council of the NHS says in its

Zealand, aged 87.

anuual report for 1070-71 that .
The news was received yestcr-

the problem would be eased if .
from. Tom Chnstien,

doctors insisted on seeing the Pitcairn Islands radio officer,

medical cards of new patients. w.bosc father. Fred Christian,

and iF emigrants and the rela- also 87 is now the oldest direct

tives of dead patients handed in descendant of the mutiny leader.

relevant medical cards. Other Obituaries—PIO

,£480j completely free ofall tax,
is what yon can now make ifyou open a
Bradford & Bindley SA.Y.E. account:

And this is how yon make it All you
do is save a fixed amount regularly for

five years. Itneed only be £i a month,
But now it could be as much as £zo—
that’s the new monthlymaximum. At the
end offive years3 we give youa bonus of
one year’s savings free. So ifyou’ve
been saving £20 a month,your £1200
saved automatically becomes £1440.
You’vealready made £240.

Ifyou leave your money with us
for two more years—without puttingany
more in—we’ll double your bonus.
Which means you’ve made a dear £480
tax-free profit Ontop ofthe £1200
you’ve saved. That’s equivalent to 7%
net or 11.5% gross (at the present rate of
tax of38.75%) on your investment.

Ifyouknow any easier way to make
a tax-free £480, dolet us know.Bnt ifyou
simplywant toleammoreaboutSA.YJL
at Bradford& Bingley, postthecoupon
and we’ll send youour free booklet.

To: Bradford & Bingley Building Society, Bingley, Yorkshire BD262LW.
Please sendmeyourfree SuLYJS. booklet
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BRADFORD & BINGLEY BUILDING SOCIETY 1

Ajsetr. £260 ,000,000
Member of the Braiding Societie* Aasocutdon. Over 500 Branches «pd Ageacirtt.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Sept. 20-0ct. 1. Pay Day: Oct 12. Bargains Marked: 10,4*10.

Rises: 571, Falls: 296. Unchanged: 1,220. Dollar Premium: 23s p.c. ( + £p.e-f

F.T. STOCK INDICES. Sept. 23, 1971.

Inisx Change High Low

Indust. Ord. Aij-0 -=-5-4 43C-3 305-3

Covf. Secs. T5*S 3 -i- 0 53 * £'-S tS-“
Gold Mines nr.5 -0-2 61-5 ?

Fixed fnf. 77-55 -rC-22 77-66 c^-63

Ord. Div. b 5-59 -C 04 5-35 a'55

Earn. Yd. <*7 566 -0 06 7-34 5 55

ALTHOUGH the volume of busi-

ness suffered from the absence of

information services normally avail-

able in the columns of the financial

Press, London stock markets were

not short of features during the

early part of the week. The
eagerly-awaited return of Tigon

Group to the market proved a sad

disappointment to the locked-in

bulls and to the new subscribers

for shares at 90p. Wednesday's

resumption of dealings saw Tigon

shares slump to 64p before “cheap

buying brought a rally to 73p.

Yesterday’s dosing price was 72p.

Takeover speculators had their

fingers burned in Wright’s Biscuits,

the value of the offer from Caven-

hara being well below expectations.

The shares dropped from 81p to

45p and yesterday’s closing price

was 46p. Tuesday saw a sharp

advance in prices of Southern Rho-
desian boods on hopes of favour-

able developments arising from
the latest round of talks ia Salis-

bury. Gains of up to £4 have been
fully maintained.

Shareholders in Bank of Scot-

land, now looking at the current
price of 515p, can see the effects

of Tuesday's good interim results.

The shares show a rise of 40p on
the week so far. Takeover gossip

iospired a jump of lop to 88p in

AE Symes on Tuesday, but the

shares now stand at 83p in the

wake of profit-taking. Standard
Tyre have made good progress to

187p on news of merger negotia-

tions with Brown Brothers and
Albany and market men are look-

ing for a one-for-ooe share ex-

change offer.

Management Agency and Music,

now off the top at 157p, were
earlier a strong market at 164p

on talk of possible developments

in the property field. Edgar Allen

advanced to 302p on expectations

of a bid worth around 315p per
share from Spear and Jackson,
while good dividend and profit

news inspired particular strength

in Stocklake Holdings, now 1451 -p.

Guardian Royal Exchange, 273p.

1971
Hlch | J,ow
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Progressive rally m
equities sees index

near 1971 peak
Matthew Clark, 95p, and BSR,
454p.

British American Tobacco
featured on Wednesday with a
share jump to 535p on sudden insti-

tutional demand: yesterday’s dose
was 552p. Watney-Mann, a firm
market all week and now 160p
reflected renewed gossip about pos-
sible takeover moves.
After Monday's drab start to the

new account when the Financial
Times Ordinary Share index fell
3*2. the industrial sections of the
market steadily recovered, partly
on hopes in connection with the
Rhodesian situation. Tuesday saw
a rally of 5-4 in the index and
Wednesday’s final calculation
showed a net gain of 1-6. Renewed
investment demand yesterday
prompted a further upward move
in the blue chips and the index
closed 5-4 higher at 430-0, only
0-8. below the year's peak.

Yesterday's bright features in-
cluded Gnest Keen, 14 up at 586p,
Tube Investments. 12 higher at
447p. British Leyland, 2*« better
at 47p on the United Kingdom car
registration figures, and Reckitt
and Colman. 10 to the good at 2R4

o

on vaeue takeover gossip. Imperial
Chemical Industries ended 3 higher
at 328p.

British Government securities, a
quiet but mainly firm market dur-
ing the first three days oF this

week, sained in confidence yester-
day. The tone oF the market was
helped by the Government
broker's action in raising the

official selling price of the “ tap

"

stock. Treasury 8*4 p.c.« 1987*90. by
i
4 to £96^4. The session's besljise

was in Treasury 6=4 P-c~. 1995-98.

which ended £1 up at £84. ?iiort

Savings 3 p.c., 1965-75. rose 3
s to

£91*2, while undated War Loan
3*2 p.c. was 1

2 better at £4».

J. H. Vavasseur. which dropped

32p to 147p on Tuesday following

the disappointing interim resort,

staged a recovery on Wednesday,
only to run into further selling

vesterdav at I43p. Disappointing

balF-vearlv figures also brought
lower levels iu George TVimpey, at

20Sp. Boris Holdings, at 21op, and
British Ropes, at 116p.

Press comment directed attention

to Rose and Co. and. with the

market short of jtock, the price

jumped 25p to 127o. Arbiter and
Weston ro*e to 72‘::p in response

to the increased offer From Lad-
broke Group, while BET gained
further ground to 119p on the chair-

man's encouraging remarks on

{

irofit prospects. Renewed specu-
ative activity lifted Avon Rubber
17 points to 550p.

Furniture and kindred issues re-

mained in the limelight and Harris
Lchns advanced 6 to 080 in a thin

market. Hardy and Co. fFtirn-

ishcrsi. also a restricted market,
made a strong response to buying
inquiry. The company’s Ordinary
shares jumped 36 points to lfiOji.

while the “A" were 7 higher at

120p.
Renewed suggestions of possible

takeover development ? accomoanir-d
support for Westinghouse Brake.

which ended 9 points up at 29fip,

after oOOp. AnsJo-Swiss Holdings

were dull at 50';p in late dealings

foiioninz the i.'ilerim statement,

but United Biscuits held a rise of

7 to 231 p on the half-yearly report.

Numerous firm spots in the pro-

S
erh market were headed by

.terling Estates. 12 higher at 210p,

and Churchbury Estates. .15 up at

235p. Others in the limelight were
Star FGreat Britain;, at 203p. Par-

wav Land, at 89?. Grecnsitt and

Barren, at f»8p. and Amalgamated
Securities: at 116p.

Insurances to move ahead in-

cluded Eagle Star, at 430p. Royal,

at 425p. General Accident at 190p,

and Phoenix, at 269p. In the motor

component section. J. Lucas ad-

vanced to 287p, Dowty Group to

loop, and Dennis to lOfip. the last-

named on takeover gossip.

A fluctuating market all the

week with the ebb and flow of take-

over suggestions. Court Line, at

191 p, and Furness Withy, at 556p,

both lost ground yesterday on
profit-taking. Among stores,

Marks and Spencer moved up 6

poiats to 319p, while Austin Reed
jumped 25 to 535p in a market
short of stock.

The oils market was dominated
by the announcement of the long-

awaited “ rights " issue from British

Petroieum. B P shares, initially

dull at 593d on the news, rallied

strongly to '614p on bear covering
and “ cheap " investment support
before closing 5 higher on the day
at 6Q7p. Bunnah moved in sym-
pathy and ended 2 up at 440p,
after extremes of 433p and 445p,
but “ Shell ” closed 4 down at 363p.

Minins market? were notable for
“ after hours " weakness in plati-

num share? following new? of

P,u?tenbur2's dividend cut. “ Pots "

reacted 20 to 103d. Lydcnburg 18

to 45p. Union 20 to 75p, and
Waterval 28 to 80p.

Kaffirs were quiet and little

changed, but Vaal Reefs fell to

462p awaiting details of the
'• richts " issue. In the Australian
sector, Poseidon, a weak market at

S2.ip on Wednesday, rallied to

850 p.
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ITA-ters bisgpst cement- maker,
wjatedi Portland, has raised
interim Ln 4 p.c. from 2U a

ir ‘*8” and forecasts a minimum
p.c. total for the year, against

"t time.
>»Mn insher oversc.is sales, turn-
ffro'cby more Ihan 20 p.c. in
- first half of the year to prn-
r.e a trarlinc profit of £16,971.000.
amsf_ £12,210,000. Despite higher
preciaiion and a jump in finance
ATRes. pre-tax profits emerge 64' «P at £10,333.000.
rne board says results have bf-en
erted by price increases and by
•tjoaahsation of production.

gfi Tide for Procter
IE Tide Continues to Mow for
ncter and Gamble, with pre-L*y
nhls for the year to June 50ssmg £6 million for f lie first
"c, — £700,000 better than last

•IN"’* record level. Turnover oft ;rnup. whose other big brands
-lude DlIz, Ariel. Fairy and

"•
•;/ Export sales of £7-8
lliou were also a record,
and G summed up the situa-

-
satisfactory." Lcrt aFtcr

t is £3-3 mjlbnn, an £370.000. or
p.c. improvement on the pre-

tus year. This matches a world-
ip advance of 12 p.c.. with the
rent .American comnanv rcr-nrrf-
r after-tax profits of just under
i million.

?ad Industries down
PY rnOt >5 note permeates

JanustricR Cr^iip"fl inlerim
.'tcraent, whirb shows pre-tax
?fiLs down £770.000 at £o.368,00(1
• tlie six months ended June 50.

1
»in5t £4.133.000 for the same 1370
riod. The interim is unchanged
3*5 P.c.. pay Nov. 50. At the
t level prohts are £551.000 lower

compared with
217.000 for June 1970 and
970.000 for that year -

.

d. Biscuits buoyant
Fi THE 28 weeks ended July 37
es by United Bfscuite Increased
almost lo p.c. to £54-fi million

i the pre-tax prefit wv up 13
.—from £1.958,000 to £2,215.000'.
e interim dividend goes up from
to n p.c. Hast year’s final was

p.c.».
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Economy lags while
queues grow

By PETER DU’FY

pX.r.io
0NG

L
LAST Eritish lion-odd. and the general im-retTOieum has unveiled the presi on was that cither the com-We funding operation

needed to finance the long-
term expansion programme
which will involve a world-
wide total of £756 million, ,4s
expected -— and as chairman
Sir Enc Drake suggested puh-

hg/ chosen*
^ ** anv douht that a rights issue

tha m a issue as would have lo be the answer
tne means of raising over because of the imbalance of

panv and its financial advisers
La 'arris felt that this was the
m-r:umim the market would
tat:., or that B P's earnings and
ca.'h—flmv piojections were a
gou ! deal more opiimislic than
moil analysis had allowed for.

Tor Larards ihere was never

income up
E GIANT Prudential Aiwnranre
saving: an Interim of l-3p
I'im per 5p rtni-e net of ta-;

i- iv. lo. which is equivalent
a gross dividend of 2*12p

l.ip'. Fhe and acriden*
raiums in the first liaiF oF
1 frnrn £36 ‘2 million m
miM-rn. and underwriting pre-

frnm £475.000 In
•oO.OOO.

J"C accoants qualified

E accounts of Western mining
iwation for I£*71 are nuriifiefl
In? auditeis who say A53-5
Imn should in their opinion,
•s b*er allowed for tax in the
•r ended June oO, 1971. Deduti-

this amount from »he 1.971
p-nfit figure of A?21-b2 mil-

1 would give A>15-12 million
••net lfiTO's net profit figure of
M-U7 million.
Hu- arxuunls note that nlclipl i*
«• in nvfrsuonly and “keen
•npeiib'nn" for sales b«« de
»opnd WMC has had to storV

?.5on lo-i: of ite own nickel
tout nf ."1.300 Inns.
Profit r>Pi Inn WO« c»'t breaitre
Ih? 5^2 mtIMnn chare0 *cain=t

Fnr ''nmnje-ioaiog Kwinsm
-r p! refine-v. the hirher pi>t
T i.»ge nf ben?ht-rn ore «a).-
r» mfijig fn 31500 tons out nF
"no inns sold*, and lower free
” privet! for tool refined
ilerinl. Ore reserves rose eve-
million tons lo 20.560.090 tnn«
»n unchanged ?-4 p.c. nickel

ane Frusiisiif setlsack
' TE ntarkol dlfapnoinlmcnt

r«-Ted M-r interim resulls of
ace i-ruehanf Trailers. AlMioush
l?s a:e up m E?.P'.7.0C0 for ib«
• mi-tnlhs ended .lone 30. J071.
mnareji v.

:th £3.r-°9,OfJ0 For (he
1^70 half, urc-l r: prorila Fell

I T.Ot 'l in £.>14.090. sg^lnsf
IJi.fl'.'O. Tbr interim, hw’f. i*

;rpd on? roiot to 5 n.c.. pay Nov
The 3070 fi ni) i of 6 p.c. made

10 p.c. total pnvnut.

ET aiins for £10si
“I aUrthrAable profit Tpr (-riM*-h

“C.’rjp 7 Ifiis ytf,r eliniiM
> £1" ms|' ;tn. acaiiiq S>.,17.2.nt«0

1 970-71. C.baivsnan Ji*ir John
t*?r(T jVjlis tm this is his rer-
nni v t^kjng into Svmiinl.
csenl 'nd;c.it?oi:sE and is subject
any downtu'n in the economy.

ixicn-Cs.niinu in the red

SPITS an inc: ease in turnover
I'216.oy0 LO siot.icd-

:!e 'group Rrxioo-Cnreine
|c?>1 into rbe r**ri ill Mie six

n'bs to ^nril 3n. Against a

ihx p’cfit of i'.TGO.i-nn there
d pre-tax lo~5 «jt prd

inieiira dividend is being paid,

ipnied with 4 p.c. a year ago.
final dividend is also in Lhe

^nce ns only " a small profit

il'cly for the full year.

£1-0 million of new capital. d®l»» and equity lhat would have
The terms are to be one ne-v resumed from a convertible or

riidre at 51 4p for every £15 nf slr? ?bt debt issue. The tinting
Stock now held, in v'hat will

" a? rf^-^rminnl several months
effectively be the biggest equity a3 fl - S»':ptemt?r bring chosen
iss“c ever seen in London pat i

h- because of the desirability
TTio m-r.fr. 1 1

'
. of mtluriing lhe hali-veai

PspeSine cost
The fact that the threat of a

The general public i»nd instihr
hnns vv,| (thus be pulling un
£fia miMmn nf now mono-',
ourmah Oil. by contrast, fol-
lowing its policy of stearfv dis-
assodation from BP docs not • IT ?

act r
H,c ,Iie '«reat of a

intend to take the riohtc ns his issue is now out oF Hie

ment on its off? "®

"

H " mPans 'h»t straight debtmept on. its ^ 1 p.c of B P’s financing will he easier to carry

mho »» v j l om. Smnerhing nf lhe kind
... t* boarn nn? emmnunted could well prove iicccssarv over
IT' Problem in a unique wav. the next 13 niniiUis, even assum-The intention is tn offer Bor-
mah's rights share* in F-P
directly to Burraah shareholders,
in the ratio of one BP sharp for
every £24-4 nominal of Burmah
stnnk. one the same terms as the
oner to BP’s shareholders.

va-sKLT net profits f,

THC,! , -i1 groru pre-tax profits
: up tt'.’.W at £435.000 for tlie

mnn.li; In L'm1 70. 3971. J. S’,

vasse*:- -id Co’s nei Htlribiit-

!? rryTi shrivs a £17.1*00 fill

'.i>« i
vqiR.oqn fpr

? 1070 first lulf- The intrrim
n^ip-. 3 P on lhe Mav-
nniinrrd .-».i<:-for-fi» e scrip-

- reaff d caniial. ...
The L-p.-;n: = ot this invest-
’it and finance group ar? “d<--
ppin!<'4 11

,vi'h lb? results,

'ich *’ «jbstar’’isil»- " r-t Bm Fi om
p-nfi ;;Mo bV i^
di*-!") P-.-' 5‘-in;p br»*kmg
”=id:erv. J. if. i, r ?i -

M-*oarciiient charews b-ive bprn
id- .ir-d

h«e ’esses .i-e nov mi i C5teri.__

mg barl dcb*.< >>> u-red
"Bs»';ur-lI:r!-'. a ;11 -f’.-'i ;-rccid-
!f results.' but t!;e ' rol'P s*JH
tiecls 7P7I r*«uO> l0

;n^,,-
c

material:- ** the saint —4

:ord rcfnlts.

Iilsii 0:r'2sn ansas’
vE->!pV7--*:.V figure*

.
i'™

t.wh C*;s^;n for the period ‘o

n? .-» ^ i7 p r. iju; i
?'•«.

sale.; in vI7i ; m -,
!:nn. Opc

co.: L- c up fiouj £122 n7 :--

a to £l*H tii.Ji'nn,

env-r ar.<i lhe yr-
: p-efii £14-59 miUioo asaaut
i't-2 n-,UJ:oa.

Burmah pleased
The initiative in this was

taken by BP. but the Bununh
hoard is reported to be “de-
lighted ” that its own policy of
dif-mgajremeiu has been main-
tained. wfaj|o its shareholders
mav benefit From lhe new issue
if they choose.

The Inland Revenue has con-
firmed that acceptance by Bur-
mah stockholders would not
sivp. rise to anv taxation liabili-
ties either on them or on
Burmah.
Ths other major holding in

? f

,

,s
L
lhe million shares

rHd by Di«tillers Company,
which last night was kerning ils
counsel on likplv courses of
eciion until the full details had
bc"q digested. For DCF. the
taking up of its rights would in-
vnlvo the subscp'ntion nF £2 -75
miHion.
The terms iF not the timing

ram» a surprise to tfap Citv.
In the stock marker the shares
clipped sharply tn WISp and thoq
rebounded tn RI4 hpfnre dosing
5n up nn th? day at 697p.
Nn-nne would have b°en verv

surprised to see. terms of sav ore
for 20 at 540 to raise £200 mil-

ing higher than expected cash
flow ^nd counting in today's
£120 million.

The offer document shows, for
instinct, that the rstimated cosl
oF the Alaska pipcJinp, on which
waik could start next spring, is

now about £558 million. While
this vvon'd be phased over three
years it is n«*ve» thphvjw far
higher than originally estimated,
and there is no certainty |hst

5ohin on its own would be able
to mppf ils £500 million maxi-
mum obligation on lhe proiecti

On »he qiiestion oF timing it

will be interesting in ser if ihere

will be anv rhang*1 of hrart on
the C'lv's part belnppn no-.v and
Oct. 13. when allotment letiors

are to bp .sent out. By that time
the market will hav»» be^n able

to digest the implications of the

OPEC countries' vi*>*vs on thr

Future of the nil jnrlu«lrv. dnr

In bo formally prrsen'ed on
Oct. 7.

These are exported lo involve

pmiinffis to f»r«nir ft rooky
«tak« in tiip cocscrlia tearing

the coucr??'on* in tbr oil rr°-
cb'dng ro’.iii' rirs. «nd a mini-

mum d°mi»nd nr ,in initial

]9 pc. n.n-firipqtjnn i;crm«.

quite Jlkrlv.

On an P"-righl c prter oF R90p
earnings of say -?5t> would give

a prospr'-ti' * rating nf '"3.
bh.'11'c lov-rr hkrlv rating
(11-81 rivl •m.’lter UTiddte .F.J«t

invr.Ivpm®’it might "nan »wnv
some of ibq v, P’s less commit-
ted supporters.

*-i.

t?fs-r.a

U|
'*S,*^

a-v-sMfcSrt. ^
Sir Eric Drake, chairman of

BT, whose funding operation

is annaanced at last.

raser

joins Lazards

in New Year
MB IAN FRASER, director-
general of lhe City Panel on
Take-overs and Mergers, is lo
join Lazards as a managing
director on leaving the panel.
He takes up liis new appoint-
ment as foon as his successor
as director-general. Mr John
Hull, or -T. Henry Schrodpr
W-teg, takes over, which is

likely to be around the New
Year.

Mr Fraser, who is 48. joined
lhe panel from Warburgs when
it was first set up. Initially the
annninfment was for two years,
which p.xpired last Plaster, but
Mr Fraser was asked lo con-
tinue. in office until ibe end of
the year. >Snme observers in
the City had assumed that he
would return to Warburgs, but
the hank apparently never re-

canted the appointment as a
“sandwich course.”

“ It was recognised that two
} ears a ten? ticne.'* said Mr
Fraser last night, and that at

the P nd or 'hat time it might
be difficult Ter me to take up
my position ai Warburgs asain."

GUS tops UDS
bid for

exist dad iik

fiseniis

By TONY FAL3HAT
THE ebairraan of Caveuham, d^l will cost Cavenham around

Mr James Goldsmith has eutered

the takeover arena again with

a £2.250,090 bid for Wrights

Biscuits worth 45p a share

—

almost half the market price

then ruling. Last month Ca\cn-

ham woo control of Bo^Til after

a bitter battle against Bow ntree

Mackintosh.

Cavenham h’.- made a d^al

with Wright's KifCuils chairman
Mr William Webster apd his

wi FP lo buy 475.186 of Wright

Ordinary and P“.3.197 “A" sh?r-’s

si. 45p each, representing more
than 41 P-c. of Ibe compands
votes. Wright shares dosed Gp

down at 46p yesterday.

At the same time Cavenham
inherits a 42 p.c. stake in Moor.'5

Stores and will buy a furl hr r

5 f-c. From Mr and Mrs Webster

at 56p a time. Mr GoMsm-'h
will extend the. offer for the

remaining 55 pc. oF Moores
shares, which finished i-p te-vr-r

at ofip yesterday. The cemhmeo

£6.250.000.
In making his 45p-a-shaie hid

for Wright. Mr C.okhmith ha f
.

token acceiipi of the comDam’s
disappointing half-time trading
Jo^r- of £u.410 ar.iinrt a cmnpai-
abte profit pi £1?.|.S52. 11"

pi n been io'^rmeH thai l\ right

incurred a £ :>oo.00n loss for the
55 w»*ke fn 1 •

1 1 5, t^7J, agaiq^'

a ffi
,t

I310 li'-s in lhe pr?-. ions
yenr.

On comp telion of the deaf,
ivhi. H is conditional on ovyb j

roo'rol “ norl ? SS'i'farl tr--

aermintRnt': report.” F’r rtoi-l-

io’.Th intends to sell for £5-2
m'tiimi catii certeiu of 'Vrigl-A’-s

ae.l l'tenrp c " Hctivilip* to 7h?
C.a- rnham r"<-ailinu orsantes'ti-m

ov. n«d join 1 !'/ vrilh the Snu'li-

land Correratinn of America.
Mr Gntessuilh brlipv?-. ih.it jt

is possibte to bring Wrigh!’;
Biscuits hick to profit? within

a \e,ir. F-Uf fnr the rnrreot ’ ear

he estimates lhat V.'ripht mil
hirn in ? te< ; nr between
IGUIt.OOO and £7<‘0.fiuO.

YET ANOTHER bid has been
m.ide in Hie protracted battle
between Gre.it Universal Stores
end United Drapers' Stores over
A and S Henry, the Manchesler-
b.ued mail order bou:-e.

Witii the fiFth offer for the
mmp-inv since mid-August,
r; V S is making a rash and
share approach valuing each
Henrv unit at about OCtp and
the whole company at £9*6 mil-
lion. This is £1 million more
than the last UDS bid.

GUS looks to be in the
stroneer position. It now owns
54 n!c. e-' Henn's equhv; its

previous 7fip a snare offer had
the hoards backing. This
approval has been transferred

to the second GUS bid.

The latest tPrms ore nne
GUS “A” stock unit plus
fl-ERtep r^'sh for every seven
Henry shires. GUS has al-

readv announced a one-for-tivo

cf-rin Issm** for its holders, and
Kenri’ acc*rtors would partid-
nate in the issue.

Em rotners

In merger talks

A £“7 million car accessory and
replacement tvre group will V
created iF plan? For a merger
between Brown Brothers and
Albanv and Standard Tyre are

sucw«ful.

It v.ouH be effected with a

HO million offer for Standard.
th« fatt-fipanding company
Founded less than a decade ago
by 3 one-time lorry driver, Dennis
Blake.

Mr Man Judd, a Standard
Tvre director, said that the d^al

in fart "almost agreed”
and be expected trnm to bn
published towards the end of
next week.

7T9 O"nA COSMD

B CA’s decision to cut its losses

and opt out of the computer
manufacturing business makns

it the second major American
company in a year to succumb
to the intense financial pres-

sures on the computer world.

B C A, a comparative latecomer
lo the held, has not man. ,f»

break info overall profitability

mi !(; computer iidc in 15 years
oF cffnrt. Juft a jear ago t'm

company, announced a new
rauae of machines to try to

heave itself ioto second position

behind IBM.
Earlier this year the company

I.lunched *n iudep.-ndent rnir-

eperritiou in t be Uni ted

Kingdom despite its teclutical

agreement with lnernauonal
Comouiers which makes the

ciictem 4 range cf »n«cninej

under licence from RCA. E'it

I CL save it has developed the

original*Stfectra 70 concept D'«-

ther than RCA and is niw

.tending on its own tech no.o-

gical ffit’t-

7„ r-nmanv Sterner* is

makins the F.CA compntei-

nr.dfi !i*'.co:e but it loo has b-r:j

t? 5 own dei-ciopmrnt -m' 1

now becoming more ted-

IB-”. tteiiflSi sm strongly

F-y MICHAEL BECEET
linked tn r- C A. A Si»r.iPn<?

takeover nf yjrt of B I’A -von Id

give it a tee' hold in 'he United
Stairs but at a very high price.

BCA lias been in Salks with

other computer companies to

sell its intere'ls but has found

no takers. Gne possible buyer

i* ! hmigh ».
tn bp Uni vac. .^-" r

.

r,x

Cnrpnro* '<->p. w-hirh is hiring '- s

p vn orrh'ems vi'h a computor
sub«,i:li*r«-. i? >s h j,'n tipped as a

pnteuiiai bn °r hut :t.c president.

Ml- F“ter rifuColPilzh. sivs “ We
are going in go •'! alf>n°.

’

F.'. billing n* h*‘r companies
*• You jnt p ter-or he«e hut you
gpi » ~?ot nr headaches,” An
p'-.imnle pF 'hie hi? bpon te,?

c ii . .- fji-np-mi! f; 'ira romouters
H;e Am®! ir ? n General Tlec-

t,:,: which s- ld its stake to

H'-now ell.
,

'’(lerc u.^ed to ^* e I R 1,1

“Ifip cpren dwarfs.” POW there

are fire : Urn-ac frart oF the

:'Unt Sp-’rrv Ban.Ti. Bnrrouffh^.

Cnpteni r'-i pomiion, NCR
prd wmsrdi. Mr Herb
f'V-orrii. the .'.mm '.-in computer

C.i'.nrt. nror-I' ?si r 4 tl-.iF th"

]lis i-.r d.-teiv' ' - frmi? tim Fim •

, , tl. „ ftl,M Ij-. • 5nov White

•.«.};! ral ’I-e rn du erh alive”

Th» ,u ? hili'i cf a gi^nt ffm-

pany**like RCA to niakc a go

oF computer manufacture (it is

in the top 25 United States com-
panies on sales) raises a duiil'*

about the Inng term ability ol

anybody fn withstand the
market domination of IBM.

V.v comparison with even the
tiniest “ dwarfs ’* the European
companies are. small and it is

Hie Tear of this sort of pressure
lhat has driven ICL into seek-
ing a European partnership.
Currently it is talking to the
French C7T, a? well as CDC
in the United States with whom
it has recenth- hart greater
technological exchange of infor-

mation than with R C. A.
RCA iteelf expects tn write

off over £200 million as a result

of its move, though t.»x allow-

ances may well halve the
amount. This is still likely to

cancel out the net profits of the
company for both this and nest
yf-sr.

One oF the mistakes BCA
made was tn fight IBM bead
on though it bad fl n.c. of the

market sgeinst T B M’s 70 p.c.

The mnrt successful companies
have hren those who have.

,i im«d their product? et the

cars in tii? IBM co-cage _er

ha- n prr-'ucecl specialised high
technology machines.

|

Leyland
sells

c more
cars
RETLFRNS from the Society oF
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders show that home car
sales in August reached 141,65ti,
early 45.UU0 mare than in
August J.isi year.
Foreign cars gained a record

21 '97 p.c. of the market, wilh
5i.i2U sales as against 15.502 in
August, lbTU. But the real star
turn was British Lev land, whose
sales jumped from 40,027 to
mare than 50,000.

Volkswagen was the best-
selling imported cor, with 6.064
vehicles and 4*2a p.c of the
market. The Leyland 11U0-15O0
range alone took 10-2 p.c of
the market while the Mini got
another 9*1 p.c
The revised VauxhaH Viva

came third with 7* i p.c and
the Ford Cortina had 6-3 p.c
Then came the Ford Escort, the
Lnlii/i Leyland Mums Manna,
and life Uiosier Aieiiger—all

dhudvl of the Volkswagcu raugu.
Leyland took 41*67 p.c. ot the

market- I uni, still slioiL of

s-ujcks when Lhe oiuiuai huudays
began, was unable to meet
dc-rujud dfLer the tax cuts and
credit-easing by the Govern-
ment. it look nearly 16 p.c of
the market with 22,495 sales,

leaving it well below the pre-

vious Angus!.
YauxbalL sales rose nearly

5.0U0 at 14,663 while Chrysler
(U K) went up 4,440 at 15,593.

The best monthly figure ever

was in March 1965, with 147,704

new' registrations. Mow the in-

dustry is expecting the best year
ever known in the home market,
with more than 1-25 million

sales compared with the pre-
vious record of 1-19 million in
1964.
® VOLVO Concessionaires said
yesterday that sales of its

Swedish-built cars in Britain

were expected to reach a record
15,001) this year, a 45 p.c rise

on lat year’s total of 10,471.
Britain is now Volvo's second
largest export market, after the

United 5tates. The sales fore-

cast for Britain next year is

18,000 cars.

Flight from unit

trusts continues
REPURCHASES continued to

rise in the unit trust industry-

last month reducing net new in-

vestment to new low levels.

Sales during August amounted
to £15*74 million, against £17*07

million in the previous mrnith

and £8-96 million a year ago.

Repurchases were £15*49 mil-

lion compared with £12*7 million

and £3-9 million leaving net

new investment down at

£243,000 against £4*47 million in

July and £5*07 million in the
comparable period of 1970.

This leaves the industry

dangerously Hose to a situation

in which it is not making any
progress at all—a Far cry From
fhe hearty days of 1068. The
hope now must be that redemp-
tions made, hv investors getting

their money hack after the bear

market are past tbp worst and
will be araduillv outweighed tr>

the Pitphoria oF a new bull

market.

For the. first eicht months of

1971 pet n<*»v investment now
totals £50*21 million compared
with £75*7 million and £15*1-85

million in preceding years.

Fisures Fnr Aucust include three

initial offer* against two initial

offers in July and none in

August, 1970.

a&G calls for

fixed charges
TN EVIDENCE to the Hilary'

Scntt Committee on prnpertv
bonds and equity-linked life

a--*suren

c

B the M and G Group
has attacked the practice oF
charging varying rates of com-
mission.

Impartial advice is not difficult

for the sa«'er to obtain in most
classes of life assurance because
rhe Life Offices Association
have supported the principle oF
nniform' commission rates. Pot
the bulk oF eonitv-linked and
property-linked business is still

bring written by companies
which have not joined an asso-
ciation.

M and G’s solution is that the
Department of Trade and
Industry should recognise the
competence of the Life Offices
Association to settle commission
scales and that both association

1 non-member offices should
submit their scales to the DTI
Non-member offices should be
required to disclose in publicity
material that they are not
parties Fn any agreement on
commission scales.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
MR ROBERT CARR is unlikely to be able
to do very much more than wring his hands
over the unemplaj*ment situation at the
moment. Although the rate is now o*S p.c
of the labour force and well within reach
of a million unemployed any further
general reflation would meet severe
opposition from the Treasury, the Bank of
England and the Government’s own
economic good sense.

Successive attempts to stimulate the
economy have so far failed to achieve very
much of a turnaround. Industry is still de-
stocking. and investment is static. But the
cumulative effect of tax cuts and incentives
already introduced is very large.

I nthe short run any further stimulus
^unnecessary while existing measures are
still taking time to show up. Superfluous
reflations now could encourage the infla-
tionary psychology which the Government
has been Dying hard to kill and start off
another stop-go cycle. By the time it
mopped up spare demand excessive stimu-
lus could spill straight over into a demand-
pull inflation. So the ecenomic arguments
are all in favour of trying to get the
reflationary package exactly right so that
growth can be uninterrupted in Future.

Another
>
persuasive argument against

general stimulus is the large amount of
spare capacity existing in industry. Produc-
tivity has rnnristentlv been rising faster
than output in the. past three years and
industry is operating at not much more than
GO p.c. of capacity, it would be easy for
most industries to increase output by
4p.c.4 ,

:p.c. in the next 12 months without
using marginal capacity and without taking
on a single extra man. So general stimulus
would do little or nothing to reduce
unemployment.

One area remains where action could be
taken soon. That is in regional policy. Un-
employment actually fell last month in
appreciably in lhe peripheral regions.
.London and the. South-East, and rose
Scotland has been hard hit by the down-
turn in electronics and computers as well
as shipbuilding.

The replacement of outright investment
grants by investment allowances which can
only be claimed retrospectively and by
companies which have actually made a
profit, has hit hard at the older industrial
regions. It may be significant that Mr
Campbell Adamson, the. director general of
the Confederation of British Industry,

appealed to the Government for fresh
measures hen speaking in Dundee tins
week.

Selective investment incentives in the
regions must be on the cards, hut general
relation is unlikely.

Currency nerves
on edge again
CURRENCY speculation, flared again yes-
terday. The pound and ths dentsdim&rk
touched new peaks: the pound reached
$2-4815 and tiie mark was quoted at
0*29*2 to the dollar. At that level the
mark is virtually 10 p.c. above its old
parity and the pound is pushing 5-4 p.c.

above par. The Bundesbank has been
reluctantly buying three month dollars
outright to stop the mark appreciating
even further, and the Bank of England
was buying dollars on Tuesday and again
yesterday to hold sterling down. But the
currency situation is again inherently
unstable.

Britain, Germany and Japan are all

managing their markets to minimise the
effective upvaluations of their currencies
and so protect their exporters. So far they
have been reasonably successful But this

is clearly unsatisfactory to the United
States which wants large and outright
revaluations of other currencies to make
the dollar realistically priced once again
and so stimulate American exports.

The debate resumes at the annual meet-
ing of the International Monetary Fund in
Washington next week. If the Americans
do win the day revaluations greater than
those at present effective will take place
and the dollar is dearly not a currency to
be left holding.

If the deadlock persists and a trial of
strength develops there is a real danger
that President Nixon will take further
measures. These could be aimed et Ger-
man and Japanese and perhaps British and
French exports. The chances are that the
yen, the mark, the pound and the franc
would all then be forced to appreciate
sooner or later.

Either way selling dollars has looked a
good bet this week. Renewed reports
leaked in New York that agreement would
be reached next week and the yen would
be revalued by 35 p.c. the mark by 13
p.c. and the pound and franc by 7 p.c
could only encourage speculation.

More signs

of inflation

THE RATE of price inflation

showed further signs of slowing
in August but the wages indi-

cators, while offering some en-
couragement, preseat a mixed
picture, according to the latest

Government statistics.

Average earnings in the first

seven months rose only 4*3 p.c
compared with 7*5 p.c in the
previous six-monthly period. But
the fall ju overtime working has
distorted the earnings pattern
aad added to the difficulties in
interpreting the Lrend.

More up-to-date indicators

show that the rise in weekly
wage rates slowed again in
August. They were 12*7 n.c
above last year's corresponding
figure, on a par with lhe Aoril
level, and down from lhe 13*3

p.c. nf June and July.

Whitehall is cautions about
reading too much into the trend
however, since the v.-a^e-rate

figures, arc not considered
nationally representative.

The pri r e5 slowdown is be-

lieved to have, been influenced
by tii? combination of seasonal
Factors and lhe start of the Con-
federation of British Industry's
price restraint initiative.

Manufacturers’ home sales
orices id August were up frv

0*25 p.c. ha'F the average
monthly rise over the last year
and the lowest since 1969. Input
orices fthc rnst oF materials and
Fuel) wore down by 0*5 p,c.. in

line with seasonal trends alter

rising steadily since February.
Fond" mamifarfurinc showed a

1*25 p.c fell, although the
sham rise in the prices oF con-
struction materials continued
with another 0*5 p.c. rise.

Home salps prices have in-

creased hv 5*2 n r. in (he first

eight months, and although 8

p.c. above last yc?r‘s the. latest

figures provide Eome encourage-
ment.
Manufacturers’ prices have

been rising faster than material
corts since the middle of last

year as companies have tried

to keen ahead cf inflation, bnt

the C B Ts restraint policy,

geared to wholesale prices,

limits the room For manoeuvre.

_ 9

THE NATIONAL Research
Development Corporation, the
Government’s inventions “Bank.”
showed another small profit in
tlie year ending March. The
surplus on revenue account, at
£68.960 compares with £58,006
the previous year and reduces
the accumulated deficit to £2-6
million.

For the first time income
topped £6 million and revenue
from licence agreements pro-
duced £3*7 million against £2*3
million but borrowings from the
Government were down and the
cumulative total. £24*6 million

is under half the lotal ceiling
of £50 million.

SHAREHOLDERS in the Hartley
Baird group were confronted
with two rival chairmen at yes-

terday’s special meeting, called

to clear up the status of the
former chairman, Dr VY. K. Wal-
lersieincr, and his former co-

directors.

The situation arose because
shareholders have refused to
adopt reports and accounts for
four years, so directors retiring
by rotation have not been re-

appointed and the company has
technically been without a board.

Shareholders yesterday elected
Mr Martin Moir to the chair,
and he secured the almost un-
opposed election of five new
directors. These were challenged
by a poll and Dr Wallerstciner
formally moved the re-election
of himself and the former
board members.
Besults of the poll will be

announced today.

Recast
Extracts from the annual statement of ths Chairman and

Joint Managing Director. Mr. A. C. V. Telling, FJ.O.B.

The reduction of trading profit (£498,612 against £649,098) and
pre-tax profit (£444.204 against £617.713) for the year ended 28th
February, 1971 is caused by considerable increases in bad debts
and the rampant and explosive nature of increased costs which
we are unable to recover under fixed price contracts, a pernicious
system still insisted upon by the Government. It is, therefore, a

very remarkable Feat of management skill and forecasting that,
during the last two or three years, these increases have been
contained to within an error of not more than a per cent, or two.

Generally, conditions in the Construction Industry and particu-
larly in the private housing sector, are improving. In the public
sector, we can look forward to a considerable demand on cur
services in the next two years.

Our results for the first three months of this current year
are much better than in the corresponding period last year and I
forecast with confidence much better resiuts this year.

Plastering, Painting, Glaring, Electrical, Plumbing and Heating
Contractors and Plumbers' Merchants

THE LARGEST GROUP OF SPECIAL SUB-CONTRACTORS TO ANT
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY IN THE WORLD

(Hydraulic Engineers)

The following are extracts from the circulated review of the
Chairman. The Rt. Hon. Lord Coleraine, P.C-:

Once again I am able to report record sales and profits. The
accounts show sales of £7,655,241 (£6,853,975) and a trading profit
of £987,065 (£945,166). The Board recommend a total dividend of
5*625p per share (5*4Jp).

Direct exports have increased once again, setting a new
record at more than £2m. Europe was the largest market and
many of the European airlines now have in service the Hi-Lift vans
for loading of Jumbo jets. These are also in operation at airports
in many parts of the world outside Europe.

Prospects. The bulk of our business depends on public works
and other construction projects, and until there is a a overall
expansion in these areas with some promise of continuity, the
demaud for our main product, hydranne tipping gears, will con-
tinue to he depressed. Before the end of our current trading year,
however, we ought to see some benefit from the £100 million
public works programme which was announced in July. It is

necessary to remember that construction work put off today will
have to be done tomorrow. When tomorrow comes we shall have
the major share of an expanding home market as well as a
greater share of a more accessible European market.

Management Education and Training

T-Groups: London 13 October
An opportunity for executives and managers to judge or
re-appraise the feasibility of the T-Group method and its
relevance to their organisation. Speakers: Dr Peter B. Smith.
Professor Derek S. Pugh, Ken B. Low, Dr David Moscow.

Industry’s needs and business school
education: London 28 October
The aim of this conference is to identify the ways in which
Management Education can advance, following the publication,
of the Owen report. Speakers: David Casey, Trevor Owen,
Arthur Earle, Charles Baker, Philip Sadler, llanald Edgerton.

For further details including ATM membership A activities contact".

Association of Teachers of Management
PoIrtecfanJc of Central London, 55, Maryirtone Road. London NW1 5LS

liCli? ffHbO Ooi j.

BARCLAYS BANK DCO
An Extraordinary General Meeting of Barclays Bank

D.C.O. was held at 54 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3. on
Monday, 20th September, 197

L

Sir Frederic Seebohm, Chairman of the Bank, presided.

The Meeting passed the three Special Resolutions put to
the Meeting which

(a) sanctioned the cancellation of 10,000,000 Ordinary £1
shares which had.not been issued,

(b) gave assent for Barclays Bank D.C.O., a Company
incorporated by private Acts of Parliament, to be
registered under the Companies Act, 1848, and

(c) approved the change of the Bank's name to Barclays
Bank International Limited.

Subject to further consents necessary the new name will

be adopted with effect from the 1st October, 1971.
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COMPANIES
British Ropes

PRE-TAX profits similar to those
of 1970 are forecast For 1971 b.v

British Ropes. * and shareholders
collect a same-again 6 p.c. interim
on Nov. 8. Turnover, is 14 p.c. up
at £44-28 million, while pre-tax
profits'—after heavier depreciation
and interest charges—are only
£23.000 better at £3.333.000.

Crest Homes
WITH its pre-tax profits up in
1970-71 from £325.000 to £800,000,
and expectations of a Further
advance in the current year. Crest
Homes is lifting its dividend by
7*2 points and handing out a one*

far-one scrip. A 25 p.c. final on
Nov. 25 takes the total from 32‘2

p.c. to 40 p.c-

George Wimpey
FOR the first half of this year
pre-tax profits of George Wimpey
building and civil engineering
group edged up from £5 million
to £5-2 mTlfion. Interim dividends
are not paid.

Geo. H. Seholes
RECORD FIGURES and a hijzher-
than-Forecast dividend come from
George H. Seholes, electrical
engineer and maker of ** Wylex ”

electrical products. Pre-tax
profits for year to June 30 emerge
at £1,081.499, against £951.Q4j,
after £535.000 against £451,000 for
the first half. A final dividend
of lOp ‘against 7*2p forecast last
April) lifts the total from ll^p
to 15 p.C.

P. J. Evans
BIRMINGHAM car distributor
F. J. Evans 'Holdings) estimates
pre-tax profits of “ not less " than
£240.000 for year to Sept. 30. 1971,
compared with £155,012 for 1970.

Evans, which is fending off a
GOp a share bid from Company
Developments, says that "several
inquiries " from other “interested
parties” have been received in
the last few days. The board is

actively following them. up.

Stocklake Holdings

A FINAL dividend of U’j p.c.

lOcL 27.i from Stocklake Holdings,
engineering and textile croup,
raises the total from 15°a to

17 p.c. At the half-wav stage pre-
tax profits were £127.000 lower,
but an upsurge in the second half
bas left them some 62 p-c. up for
the full year at £1.530.119 against
£944,857. The vear's profit includes
£409.000 (£244.000) earned by the
Rhodesian subsidiary, whose
profits arc not currently remit-
table to this country.

Wadham Stringer

FIRST-HALF profits of car distri-
butor Wadham Stringer have gone
ahead from £403,000 to £501,000,

and the directors expect full-year
result;
the

to show an increase overjrs io si

£666.513 of 1970. Sales for
the half year rase 14-7 p.c. to
£16-44 million. The interim divi-

dend is held at 6 p.cx, payable
Nov. 29.

IN BRIEF

Assam Consolidated Tea
Estates: Profits £87.859 (E90M8/
before tax £40.600 (£44.250). Divi-
dend 10 p.c. t8). Reserves of
£523*987 have been used to
absorb loss on sale on tea estate

and write down book value of
remaining tea estates and coffee
estate.

Bank of Scotland: First-half

profit £5.002,000 (£4.150.000) before
tax £2,029,000 (£1,912,000). Interim
9 p.c, i9), pay OcL 15. Board
feels it prudent to await full

year's figures before _ deciding
whether a higher dividend is

justified.

Bensons International Systems;
First-half profit £183.000 '£170,000),

before tax £79.000 (£77.0001. in-

terim 7 p.C. (7), pay Nov. 23.

Bourne and Hollingsworth

:

First-half profit £77,742 |£1&W4):
interim 4 p.c. to1 *'!: does not imply
higher final.

Brent Chemicals International;

First-half profit £70.230 (£18.160).

Interim 2L p.c. (rull

British Vita: First-half profit

£991,000 (£815.000) before tax
£596,000 l £346.(XX) i : interim 10 p.c.

(equal 61, pay Nov. 3-

Caipete International: First-half

profit £987,000 (£485,0001 on turn-
over £21 million (£18*76 million).
Interim 6 p.c (6), pay Dec 6.

Action taken since merger now
showing results.

Century .Securities: 10 p.c.. pav
Nov. 1, making 15 1151.

Cosalt: Forecast of pre-tax pro-
fits for 197] raised from £250,000
to £275.000: at half-time they were
£168,000 (£134,000): the new 25p
shares—offered on l-for-4 basis at
50p—will rank for 15 p.c divi-
dend already forecast for 1971.

Cl H. Johnson : First-balF profit
£21,476 (£127,870). No interim, as
forecast (5 pc for 9 months).

Cakebread Robey : First - half
profit £70,155 (£56^56). Interim
8 p.c. (4). pay Dec 1L Second
half may be affected by reorgani-
sation costs and there is no
guarantee that last year's 10 p.c
final will be maintained.

East Susses Engineering Group:
First-half Profit £161.532 ' £150.300'.
Interim 5'2 p.c. f5>, Nov. 2H.
Board going for full-year figure of
at least £345.000 (£321.954) and
forecast 11 p.c final, making 16>-

(15).

Ellenoan lines: Pre-tax loss
£l.W3.n00 (profit £763.000) on turn-
over £47-3 million (£45-3 million).
Dividend 6 p.c. 16).

Excess Holdings: Interim IP
p.c HO), pay OcL 27. For first

half of year premium income,
excluding life, came to £15-58m.
i£ll-Gm.) and gross interest and
dividends to £703.000 (£770.000'.

Harris and Sheldon Group:
First-half profit £526.000 (Efiin.OOOi
on Turnover £7,149.000 (£6,755.000).
Interim 4 d.c. (4). pay Nov. 8.
Profits For 1971 as a whole expec-
ted to approach those of last
year.

Harrv Vincent: Profit £165.729
(£33.543), before tax £41398
i £8.372'. Dividend 12*; p.c (4).

Henry Foster Building Products

:

First-half profit £132.855 (40,3211.
Interim 71

; p.r. (5). Nov. 8.
Higgs and Hill : First-half profit

£345.000 (£297.000) on turnover
£14 roiJJion tsame). Interim 7 pc
'7). pay Dec. 51. Value of work
in hand_and_ under negotiation is
m'PP m il lion A vet arennKl
-settlement has been achieved with
CEGB on Fiddlers Ferry con-
tract.

Homfray and Co.: Pre-tax profit
£1.844.684 (£1,657.248) on sales
£78 -67 million (£17-07 million).
Final 15 p.c on Nov. 19, making
22*- (211. Relative scrip issue to
“A” holders will be at rate of
3-353 “A” shares for every 100
held.
JDC Gi-oud: First-half profit

£202.346 (£153946). Interim 12
p.c (12). pay OcL 29.

J. H. Vavassenr : First-half
profit £428.000 (£383.0000). Interim
5 pc (equal 4**1. Despite had
debts incurred by metal broking
subsidiary, the final outturn ex-
pected to be little different from
the record results achieved in
1970.

S. K0FFNUN6 & C9. MM
[Points from the report of the Chairman, Mr. H. Roland Bourne:

Although sales for the first four months of the current year show
an increase of over 7 per cent, it is really too early to forecast

the results for the full year. There are as always a number of
Tartars which could adversely affect the results of the Group, hut
there are, however, favourable factors.

' First, we are confident that when fully operational the new ware-
house will enable us to handle a larger throughput more efficiently

and economically, and will also result in a reduction in overhead
expenses. Secondly, in the current year, we shall enjoy a full year's
.contribution to profits from our two retail hardware companies,
’Aylward & Kennedy and Seymours. Thirdly, we look for improved
results from our manufacturing subsidiaries.

Summary of Results Year to 31st March

Group profit before taxation
Group profit after minority interests and

taxation
Ordinary dividend

1971
£1,308,944

1970
£1,020,203

£699,522
£441,502
(36%)

£543,702
£429.941
(55%)

THE SUNGEI BESI MINES LTD.
In his Statement for the year ended 31st March, 1971, the
Chairman, MR. J. G. RICHARDSON, made the follovmg points:

Profit on mining operations was £207,756 (1969/70

—

£89,289) reflecting increased groduction and revenue, a reduc-
tion in interest paid and slightly lower mining costs. Net
profit after tax at £111,556 compared with £44.507 for 1969/70.

Good progress has been maintained during the year under
review and to date. Planning for the development of No. 3/5
opencast is in hand. Subject to a satisfactory feasibility study,
indications are that it may be developed profitably.

Since 31st March, 1971 the Company's Bank Overdraft has
been eliminated and at that date other advances had been
repaid. Contributions to the third buffer stodt are expected
to be repaid during the current financial year.

Overall production for the current year to date bas been
maintained at a high level and, given a reasonable price for

tin, it is possible that profits and the financial position could
justify the consideration of resumption of dividends earlier

than previously forecast.

Copies of the Report and Accounts and the
Ciiairmah’s Statement can be obtained from“

" s, FetThe Secretaries, 7, Rolls Buildings,

Lane, London, EC4A 1HX.
•fitter

John C. Small and Tidmas:
' First-half profit £61,400 l£37,000).
Interim 10 p.c. (7J

a), pay Nov. 30.

Jobn Galloway: First-half loss
£204,739 (loss £64,310) on turnover
£777,586 (£892.154).

Lawfian 'made public Junel;
Profit £271,080 (£190.844 1. before
tax £107,668 (£83,B85). Dividend
15 p.c, (as forecast).

L. Ryan Holdings: First-half

profit £o 15.000 (£233,000) on him
over £1,568.000 (£1.464,000). In-

terim 10 p.c. (8), No. 30. Profit

includes £66,000 from operation
in Belgium (£74,000 full year).

Matthew Clark and Sons (Hold'
tags): Group profit £631,679
(£31.9.043). before tax £257.348
(£152,897). Final 9 p.c (7 forecast).

making 15 (12).

Medmiflster: Profit £151,058
(£120.423

1, before tax £55.750
(£54.700). Final 12*

= p.c. pay OcL
28, making 25 (22C1, as forecast.

Metalrax (.Holdings): First-half

profit £201,878 (£174,419). Interim

15 pc (15 before l*for-10 scrip).

Order books are already improv-
ing, which augers welt for another
record year, says chairman.

Needle Industries: Group first

half profit £109.000 (£90,000). In-

terim 3 p.c. pay Dec 1 (3 prior
to one-for-five scrip).

Pirelli General Cable Works :

First-half profit £1 ,681.606

(£478.510) on sales £17 -98m.
(£19*84m.1: interim 10 p.c (single

payment 18). Fall in sales value
reflects lower average price of
copper.

Fttrle Bros Holdings: First-half
profit £331.000 (£341.000). Interim
5 p.c. (5), Nov. 19. Budgeting for
full-year sales £5'2 million (£5
million).

Queen Street Warehouse : Pre-
tax profit for 24 weeks £27,415
i£B,101) on turnover £1,726,447
(£1,756.974).

Raine Engineering Industries :

Profit £178,338 (£195.733i on turn-
over £4-74 raiilicin (£4-46 million).

Final 15 pc making 23 (23).

Richard Johnson and Nephew:
Group profit for 15 months to

June 26 £2.815.120 (£1.418,723 pre-
vious 12 months) on turnover £68
million (£51-5 million). Final
5 p.c. (Dec 1' making 22- Equal
to annual rate of 17*6 p.c (15)

and expected to be at least main-
tained for current year.

Richards and Walltagtou In-

dustries: First-half profit £485,000
'£403,000). interim 17'a p.c (IS),

pay Nov. 4.

Scottish Australian Co.: Profit

£94944 i £138,951). Dividend 2]
2 pc

(2U), pay Nov. 29.

Second City Properties: Profit

£553,959 (£311.866): final p.c.,

making 15

Southern Constructions (Hold-
ings): First-half profit £100,877
(£119,756), before tax £40,350
(£53,890). Interim 5 pc (5). pay
OcL 27.

Staffordshire Public Works:
Interim 3 p.c (7). Board fore-

casts pre-tax profit of at least

£85.000 (£160.210) and final 6 p.c.

making 9 U7J.
Stanwood Radio: First-balf

profit £26.491 (£12.678) on turn-

over £1.813,000 (£1.623.000). In-

terim 2*2 p.c Nov. 20 15 p.c. full

year).

Staplegreen Insurance Hold-
ings: Group profit £1,774,000

t El .979.000) before tax £765,000
(£951.000). Final 9p, pay Oct 26,

making 12 -5p (same).

Stmgei Way Dredgine: Net loss

$£372200 (profit $1,047,437). Divi-

dend 10 p.C (10). Oct. 22.

Taibex Group: Profit £6,542
(£48597). No dividend (8L p.c.).

Totalisators and Greyhound
Holdings; First-half trading profit

£129,500 (£127500) on turnover
£2.515,000 (£2.483,000).

Trinidad Canadian Oils: Operat-
ing surplus for half-year £646.292
(£257,759) on turnover £7 '76
million (£5'7 million). Net
profit, after minorities, £617.406
(£251,849). Interim p.c (7(2).

Universal Underwear: Final
17*2 p.c. on Oct. 29, making 27

‘

=
(prospectus forecast 25). Pre-tax
profit £151,246 (prospectus estimate
£150.000) and net profit £90.754

(£29.724 last time). Sales for first

20 weeks of current year are 21
i.c up and a third factory has
een opened in Worcestershire.

Wades Departmental Stores:
Net profit £219.800 (£122,761) after
tax £163,665 (£138.165). Final 7
p.c on SepL 22, making 12 (10).

Board proposes scrip issue of 1-

for-4 in “A” shares and expects
to maintain 12 p.c dividend rate

on larger capital.

Wadham - Stringer : First-half
profit £501,000 (£405.000) on turn-
over £16*44 million (£14*33 mil-
lion). Interim 6 pc (61. pay Nov.
29. Board expects further rise in

profits for full year.

Warren Tea Holdings : Profit
£490,400 (£469,133). Dividend 6 pc

(6)

, pay Nov. 11.

Wilkinson Warburton : Profit
£320,605 (£265.963). Final 11 p.c.

(10). making 19 for year.

Wm. Finlay (Belfast): First-half
profit £82.000 (£73.600 1. Interim
B1

? p.c 17*73).

Interim Dividends: Cables In-

vestment TrixsL 6*c p.c (6^), Sept.
29. Alva Investment Trust. 8 p.c

(7)

. Oct. 30. British Tates and
General Investment, 8 p.c (8), Ort.
20. Rosehaugh Company, net pre-
tax revenue £20,785 (£18.7211. divi-

dend 15 p.c. (15). Nov. 5. Telephone
and General Trust, 10 p.c. (10),
Oct. 29.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
Steady. _ ... .

3 96-7': March 4-54-5 I 14-53
May 4-62 t i4-<90-7 »•; Ju)y 4-64-3 t
14-62-4); Sent. 4-60-0 i4-6l Its Oct.
4-62 n f4 60 n*. Sain; 36-650 tcins.

COCOA; B.ircly stc.idy. Dec. 2a -82
<2-3-30>: March 24-24 <24-51* M»y
54*64 (24-611: July 54-99 i24-96i:
Sent. 55-35 <25 -32': Dec. 25-74
25 - 7] i. Sales: 331.
COPPETI: SM-adV. Oct. 47-63 (47 - OOi.

Dec. 43-05 147-35J, Jan 48-20
147-50). Morel) 4E-65 i48_-0Di. M*y
48 -9a (48-251. July 49-15 148-50*
5-.*or. 49-40 148-75). Oct. 49*50 setts
43-35 suite!.

Sales ! 1.415.

CHICAGO: Wheat. Steady. Dec
144 an-144J«. March _146 l« Mahc:
Steady, Dc>-. lla'i-UI'a. March 1.18-"— * ** ----- Nov.I IS 1*.' Soyabeans: Barely steady.
50GU-506V jun . 3 lQte-31 0’a.
WINNIPEG: Barley. Oct. 102. Dec.

101 'a.

Record Profit and Asset Growth
Forecast ofFurtherIncreases in Profit and Dividend

SIR BRIAN MOUNTAIN, Bt„ Chairman of

Bernard SunIcy Investment Trust Limited reports:

YEARS ENDED 31st MARCH 1»1

Profit before taxation

Net profit after taxation

Total Dividend

Shareholders Funds

Net Asset Value per share

1,638

1,064

1B%
37,845

237p

Agreement has been reached in principle

to take up £6,000,000 of new debenture stock over the next three years.

The Directors estimate that subject to
f

un
JJ||J|"___ _.n«t fnr 1 Q71 /72 will be not less than £1 ,800,uuu ana on mat

SE5EEJS intendto recommend . total dividend 0, no.less.han 20*.

The Full Report andAccounts can bo obtainedfrom the Secretary. Berkeley Square Hou.c.

BerkeleySquare. London. IVlA SOY

THE OUESTOR j COLUMN

Cadbury Schweppes
lacks half-time fizz

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

CADBURY SCHWEPPES pro-

fesses to be satisfied with interim

figures for the six months to

June 29 which show a 7 p.c.

increase in sales and a 13 p.c.

gain in pre-tax profits-—" the first

benefits of the fully-merged
operations"—to £7-65 million.

But the comparable figure for

1970 (£6-75 million) is adjusted
from £7*17 million, while both

1970 figures were struck after

exceptional losses of £441.000,

Seen in this light the progress

does not look too hot-—£7*65
million against £7*61 million
announced last year and the not
fully comparable £8-3 million
earned in 1969.

_

Clearly the
merger has yet to justify itself.

As for the second half, the
Chancellor’s latest measures
have not had much impact on
the sale of Swiss rolls. The first

call on the public's additional
spending power would appear
to be on consumer durables, then
drink, which gets us back to

Cadbury Schweppes.
Simply maintaining profits in

the second half will achieve
some gain at net earnings level
But after two years ex-growth
it is unlikely to be more than
an historic price /earnings ratio
of 20*4 (at 8612p) is expected.
The interim dividend stays at
4*2 p.c.

ond half. But despite soothing

noises it is disappointing that

interim profits are down. The
market certainly took this view,

clipping lip off the share price,

which closed at 2l5p, They could

still prove expensive.
For the six months to June oO

pre-tax profits are down from
£960,000 to £817.000. This com-
pares with £3*34 million earned
last year and a rights issue fore-

cast’of £3'90 million.

After a much lower tavcharge

—down from 47 p-C. to 33 p.c

—

net profits are actually higher,

while adding back minority

losses of £104,000 (against a pro-

fit of £19.000) gives attributable

profits nearlv 33 p.c. higher at

£654.000.
All the trouble seems to hav e

stemmed from the 5* P-c.-

owned Gunnar Mining, "here a

hard winter resulted in a first

half loss of around £250.000 net

—not a very’ good short-term re-

turn for an investment that has
cost £3*4 million in cash.

A u substantial contribution

is expected from this source in

the current vear. and an historic

price-earnings ratio of lo is lean-

ing quite heavily on it.

price became jittery, slipping 20
points. In the event, and given

that Purle has shed its glamour
ratios, interim figures are in

line with the pattern of the past

two rears. Since over that period
the group ha.s been thoroughly
reorganised with no hiccoughs, at

pre-tax level this is quite credi-

table.

Pre-tax profits for the six

months to .Wav 31 are Li p.c.

higher at £581.000. while at net
lev el the improvement is 17 p.c.

The interim dividend is main-

tained at 5 p.c.

On the last reported 12-

months' earnings the shares at

175p are selling at 21-9 times
earnings. This drops to 20-4 on
the assumption that Purle can
maintain the pattern of its

second half growth rate and pro-
duce net earnings of 8-6 per
share.

So the shares do not look ex
pensive. After a period of con-
solidation? Purle is once again on
the takeover trail with the ac
ouisiti'on of four small com-
plies raking it into the London
area for the first time. And the
new management team has a lot
to live up to.

Smith & Nepliew

bouncing back

Good progress

by G R E

SMITH and Nephew has been
a volatile market over the past
week or two, soaring from 67
to 76p on confirmation that it

bad the British concession for
“Hydron” soFt contact lenses

—

and all tbe way back to 69p on
reports that “soft" contact
lenses were being recalled in the
United States. The share price
has since recovered to 75p, which
is on the right course.

The report did not refer to
“ Hydron " lenses but to lenses
manufactured by “ pirate

”

manufacturers. And this should
really he bullish for Smith and
Nephew.
The “ Hydron ” lens developed

by Smith’s partner National
Patent and marketed in the
United States by Bausch and
Lomb is the only soft contact
lens to have clearance from the
Federal drug authority', which
removes and discourages compe-
tition.

Giumar Mining

GUARDIAN Royal Exchange

half-time results left the share

price 32p better at 27Sp yester-

day. On pemium income up by

12*55 p c., pre-tax profits were
£8-5 million against £5-4 million

marking an improvement of £- 4

million on fire and a£Cid'ent

underwriting and a £900.000 up-

turn iu investment income. Divi-

dends of 4p are to be p«ud (.19)0

—5 *5p) on Dec. 6.

Tbe. interesting featuie oF the

statement is the reference to im-

proving trends in Germany and
Canada. In Germany in particu-

lar G R E took a beatina in 1970,

and it is unlikely that there has

been any marked turn-round in

that market >et. .

So the major prop to the im-

provement is likely to have been

the good fire results at home,

since the motor involvement will

probably need further rate in-

creases and another year io

climb back to profitability.

On current performance pre-

tax profits in the £15-5 million

region look possible, which
means a prospective rating of

over 18 on the increased capital.

Fair enough, but Royal s likely

rating of under 17 could be a

better short-term bet

B I C C better

than expected

a drag on Bovis
IT NEVER DOES to read too
much into interim figures from
Bovis—by far the larger propor-

*lways earned in the sec-

Purle: No ueed
for gulps

tion is always earned in

AHEAD of last Mondavs interim

figures the Purle Brothers share

-ALTHOUGH a good rise in pro-
fits was forecast for British In-
sulated Callenders' Cables the
market was pleasantly surprised
with the share price going 15p to
close yesterday at 190. Sales fell
by 8 p.c. in value during the six
months to June 50—hardly sur-
prising in view of the 50 d.c.

fali in copper prices against the
previous year.

Operating profits showed an
impressive 21 p.c. increase to
£16-97 million, which after
slightly lower interest charges
left pre-tax profits up by 29 p.c.

at £13-4 million. Tax was up by
a point at 47*2 p.c. to give an
increase in earnings per share
of from 4*28p to 5*o6p, with
earnings on assets up from 5p
to 5-64o. -An interim dividend of
2-5p (1970—-2*25p) has been de-

clared.

The sharp increase in profits

is unlikely to be repeated in

the second half year, since it

represents improvement over a

period in which strikes in Aus-
tralia and running in cost at

Wrexham had an adverse impact
on profits.

For the vear a total of £28
million (1970—£22*5 million)

looks possible, implying a pros-

pective rating of 16*5. If the
immediate benefits of capital

spending are discounted in tne

price, there is also a prop in

the hone of better performance
bv domestic and capital goods
industries in Britain next year.

MINING

Broken Hill South
THANKS to a 50 p.c. drop in sales

revenue due to low copper prices.

Broken Hill South is halving its

total 1971 payout by making a

final of 4 cents to make T cents

for the year ended June 50, 197L,

compared with 14 cents for 1970.

Net consolidated profit fell

A$4,734,Q00 to AS2.657.000 for

1971, against A$7,391.000 for 1970.

Middelburg Steel

BARLOW-RAND reports that Mid-
delburg Steel and Alloys (MSA),
in which tbe group has a 38*6 p.c.

stake, will make a loss of around
R4*5 million l£2-63 million) for

the 1971 year. The loss is mainly
due to a 20 p.oplus fall in stain-

less steel prices and a 50 p.c.

cutback in MSA's outpuL

MSA's three principal share-
holders, the Rand Mines group
(which Barlow now owns), the

Anglo American group, and tbe
General Mining Group, have
agreed to reorganise the capital

position of MSA. This means
some R9*7 million will be written

off against Rand Mines’ reserves

Union Miniere
UNION MINIERE, the Giant Bel-

gian mining house, expects a
“ pronounced ” fall in pf ofits for

the current financial year due to

the sharp fall in copper and base
metal prices generally.

Venterspost

VENTERPOST chairman Mr R. A.
Plumbridge says in the 1971

annual report that this gold

mine’s dividend is “ likely to

decline to about 20 cents a share "

the coming year, compared with
a total 1971 payout of 25 cents.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling rises as the

dollar weakens
AFTER a quiet morning renewed

speculative pressure on the dol-

lar pushed sterling and Con-

tinental currencies other than

the French franc to new heights.

The pound traded at its open-

ing level of $2-4758 for most
of the morning, but in the after-

noon it rose to a peak of
$2*4812 l

a, closing at $2*4o02 1
;

in spite of Bank of England
support for the dollar. Forward
sterling stayed firm.

On the Continent the
Deutschemark rose to another
all-time high of 3'293

4 to the
dollar, dosing at 5-31 against

an opening 3*535a. The Swiss

franc dosed at S-gfi1 - after

5*94Ts and an opening 3-£w.

The French financial franc was
5*56.

Gold eased 5 cepts at_ the

morning fixing to $42-45 an

ounce and dropped another

cent in the afternoon. Silver

prices were fixed 0*lp lower at

56-5p an oz for spot and 57-4p
three months’ forward.

The discount market had a

fairly comfortable day on the
foreign exchange settlement,

and rates closed at 33#-4,2 p.c..

against an opening spread of

4Vo p.c

THE FOUND ABROAD
TTie fol/owlnsr escnwwje ratal tor tba

pound show rt*J!w)a>*» elusion price Brat
and die previous dost do twice pccood-
The London market rtte * Quoted toe
Argentina.
Arpemlna .. 12.30—12.40
Austria .... 59.75-60.i0
ndcinot .... 116.65—93
CaintdA 3.&0*k-&01u
peamark.... lB.Og-06
l maca ...... 13.68—69
Gerui'nri W; 8.20-21
Bullund..... 8.56—56 — - - -- _
Italy 1.517'j— 1,618'i 1.514 1.6 lB'i

Japan 828-830

OTHER MARKET RATES
Boockitac Hk-DlTH- 14.530—14.624

12.30-12.40
69.85-6i3.10
llV.M-aft
2.&0Jii-30?is
18.04 -05
13.66*1—6712
8.24'2-25'i
8.38';— 39'j

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix Dollars 42.25 2nd KLx Dollars 42.34

Close Dollars 42.30 (Dollars 42.30)

EURO DOLLARS
fenen (tars 10-12 Nom inal. One month 8 Vj— 9

Hhree mouths 8—8’2 8Us months 8—8*2

Xoramy...,. 17.03';-04'a
—B8 60Piirtmal.... 87.50-

Spoia 171 00-50
Sw&len ..... 13 «Ol«-BIU
Switzerland. 9.79'i-eo'j
DUL State*.. 2.46-48's

6b7-8o7
17.01-02 ,67.60-66.50
170.73-171 25
ia.61U-52U
9.88-83
2.47»S-471e

FORWARD RATES
The forward ntn lor currencies for one

month and Uirre months are as follow:
Austria ..... *8ir.wu-'a---r i(l» «jcr.pn— ''a CT.dis
Belctum .... 10 c.D'n-10 c.Uls 35—80 ''.oim

l iixmda 50-.70 c.ilh .66-/75 c.dta
Denmark. 6— 12 <)re 'Us is-;iureiiu
France 10— Br.pin 2S~I8 i*.iiw

Germ’nr: flh I— I** PCs -Its i ‘2—- I'lenfe
Holland .... >s c.pui-Ss e.iU I’e-'nc.Pw
Italy 2 l.lro pm—Kir 2 l.iivi.iii-Phr
Norway .... S-1Q Orv pm 7— )-• Ore inn

LOAN RATES
BAKE BATE:

5 px. 2nd September. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASS KATEs
6': p-c. from September I

LOAN: Day-to-day Sfc-S
Berea dart 5

BANE BILLS:
Throe months S-S'i

Four month® 5—SJj

BLc months 5U—6'j
TRADE BLLL8:

Three and Four months Sif-B'a

Pis months 53»—

7

worway ....&— 10 nre pm 1— »•> nr-M-m
Sirerfeij .... 3— 2».- Or&dls 3—3'- Owiljji
BnitzKrlnnd. 9-2 * B'i-7-4 I'.Hvn

Did. btataa . .96— 1,10 c.dlS 1.66— 1.85" c.dls

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
T«o day^ S'* Srron days 5U
One month 6U Three montbe 6t|«

COMMODITIES

Off.
Off.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
HudoU W«Uf report

:

COPPHH : Bar Civ vlcndv . Win Ban:
settlement £41 8* <H.midday cash M17-50-£*lS *00. 3

tilths. C4L<O-00-£42fa-50. All. close

cu»b £4ja-00-MlB-50. 3 onto.
£4"6-50-£4 27*00. T/O: 7.400 met.
tana. Cntbodes: Off. aelUnncDt *408*00
i £41 -50'. Off- midday cash £4O,.*50.
£408-00. 3 fliUu. £41S*50-£41b , 50.

clou mill £408-00-W09'pQ.
mths. £416- 50-M17 -00. T/O: 650

.t. tons.

TIN: Pcnann down. London awlcily

steady- Off. settlement £1.411-00
,E1.41 7-001- OB. midday awh
£1.410 -00-El. 411 00. 3 xillM.

£1.421 -00-£1.422 -00.

RUBBER : Spot 14-OOp . 14-50p
1 14 -OOu-14 - 40p). Cict. 14- 35p- 14. 60p
1 14-409-14 -5Dpi, Dec. 15-(r5p-15-50p
1 15 IQh- 1 5 -45ni.

Malting 23-30 D- lo qiutt'.y. [ttd 2»-00-
J3-5D. Oats: Milling HI---. Ir-.d 20-
21.

5JSAL (AUP-jjCPlf- No. 1 Raaltf E80
i£80>. No. 3 Lung £76 t £J6». U.G.
£M i£6fc)

All
3 i

met

ffrifi .O0-±'i:412-OO.
LI.422-00-fil.4C4-

Aft.
-

clove i-aiti

3 mlhs-
UO. TIO: 340 ni«-

to da
LEAD:

£97
!96

Easirr. Off. settlement
i£D8 25J- Off . "nildd«y vmdi

.£97-25”’ 3 mths. £99-5fi-
£99-7S. Alt. tlr«e Cash £96 jO-
£96-75. 3 mth* £99-25-£99*50- T/O:
2.525 moi- i*m®-

ZINC: Easier- Off- SMIleBWllt
£121-00 i£l 24 SO). Off. mlddav oivh
£120- 75-£ 131-00. 5 inlhs. £124-25-
£124 -SO. AH- dose 6n*h £1 75-
£121-00- 3 mtta. £1 2o * 75-£l24 00.

T/O: 5-5<5 mut- Idp*-

5ILVEK: Darrly >lco«ly. Spot 5^-*P-
58'5p. 3 .57-3p-57*4rv i m’.n-..

58 * 6P-58 RP. . 5m 56 4p-5fi * 5P- S
nins. 57*3s-57-4p, 7 mtlis. 58 -6n-
58 -Sp. T.'O: 80 low or 10.000 OI each.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
56 -5p 1 56 * Qp). 3 mlhs. 5i*4p t57"Sgl*

6 inths. SS - 4p 158 *55'. 60 -5P
ifiO-Op).
PUnVW': Offieltri £50 f£50>.

c
Fnre-

miirkM £45-50-£48-00 l£45-50-
£48-50).

SUGAR: Barely steady. London daily
price 1.41 -OO £41 - OOI. U i £4.> III-

£43-15. Dec. £43 B0-£42 • 33. Mar. h
£44- £5 -£43-85. May £45 -^5-£45 30,
Aup. £45- 10-£45- 15. Ovi. £44-70-
£44-80. Dec. £44 75-544 -80. T.O:
75.700 Ians. Surenatpr £16 i£16i per
lun, Talc-Lyle c*-rf4ir>ery iinu £42U'a
i£420'»*.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS- Kemefc-T
Jen -feu. £9 7 -50 >£07 -SOI. Oil: Sv-pi-Ott.
£173 iil74-l)0. Cakt 56 p.c.: Nov
Jan. £45 l£43-501.

COCONUT OIL: Ouict. 5<-p».

£109 DO - £119-1)0. Nut. £109-00-
£1)3-00. Jan. LI 09 OO-E 1 I 9-00 Marvh
£109-00 - LI 19 OO. M%'> 1109 00-
£113 -U0. jH'y £103 00-El 19- till. Si-pt.
£103 00-£l 1 3 OO. S-itfp: nil lull pin.. :-

nnminal).

SM1THFIE LO MEAT
Mm. add ni.i*. whole-si l« sale* per H».

BEfcF; Scoi killed aide, IJ-O-IO 6.
2(1 O: En;i hdi)>r, 20-4-21.7. Eire
hud cm- 30-0-20-8. lulls |2 5-13-3.
Aiuenliin: ch liuHi-|.;v. cuL.. strip loins
44-5-45'. rumps S9-0-4U-M. top sides.
37- 5.32 S. ,1/vefMdcs 29- 0-U9- 2. thicks
26-7-29-0, plain J-J-n.Jl-ii VE\L:
En? tats 27- 5-34-0. *.>5-0; bi~is
1J -O-l T-O. ni'-iS-unis 11.0-14 0. bi-hbi,

s

8-5-12-0. Sod hubbies 8-0-10-0.
L.AMB: t'rtu nt.-illum (1-77.5 8. Dvdvy
10-b-12-5 Sent medium 10-8-15-0.
hi-awy 10-8-12-5. Set*' hill IO-8-I4-2.
tire 10-8-12-5. Ini# Floii-n—N.2. D*s
(o 2-14-5. 2's VJ-S-U i. 8> 11-5-
12-o. 1U 11 -7-12 5. 1M> 12- 1-12-3.
£WLS: 5-0-O-0. 'T-O. PORK: tnp
under lOUib 10-0-15-S 100-1 amt»
10-8-14-4. 120-lbOlh 1 1 -U-lS-2. 160-
180 Mis 10-4-11-7, ISO if., .nnX ut-r
10 0-10 -E. tire, .ill weiohis 11-7-12-0.

WOOL: Drycninbed. Slejdy. Or).
73-5-74-5. lire. 76-4-76-3. M.ir.h
#7 -5-77 -a. M.iy 78-5-7S-E. Inly 78-6-
79-2. Oft. "i9 5-50* 1. Dec. 79 MO S.
M.irrlt SU-C-3I-A. ffilr-: n>n>.- M- M
2.250 kilos e.ieft. Crrnsy- SUjd). Lire.

54 - 5-57 5. March 53-0-54-3. M«y
M-K-54-0. July 53-5-54 2. Or). 54-9-

55-

0. £/«' 54 5-56-0. M.irth 54-5-

56-

5. Suits: ml.

“Sprel-i! nu-dui|iins—v. r> hioh nudluy
prodtin- in JJni)li-d supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
St. .in It, ill 1*20-260. €•4 hlhls 200-

**3i», hn-id'n ks 70-150. Iialihm 5UU-35U.
lirrrin'P 120-140. HppriJ 130-105. iknle
wiiln-. I75-*200. lurlitil uOO-350. wlnlmg
5(1.90. Lh—Cruhi a-21 .

lid*.CO 50-87.
..lies | (i-a j.

COVENT GARDEN

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HOUt GROWN: W liml, Ikircly

steady. Nuv. 24-I7S. .1 *n. 24-573.
March 25 150, May 25-750. ^Barley:
met. No*. 3U-TS5, Jan. 2d -350.
Mirch 24 425 May 25- ISO. Per long
Urn ffl-»wre

Grap-s lh Bs-l|i, miisr-.il 411-60. M-irk
15-20. t.uernw?> 20-25, bljuk 12-15.
Hillers 6-12: strawberries 25_40: r.n.,-
herrics 55-60: hlackberriCs 8,|3: plums
4-S; tipples Eng. dessert 2-7>a . Imp" ' *

‘ nn l'a-4: peart. 3-3;
—

11-12. cuukinn l'a-4:. pears 2-5: PUinn-
ira lb 3'i-4: Kcayo pmrappla- c* 40-70:
5A plnr.npple's ctn 130-130; avoin.Jp

LONDON COiWMODJTT MARKETS
JUTE: Ouiel. P.W. "C" ur.jdc

Sepl.
“ ‘

SeP'-
'Ovl. *i46'*"S0 D*-m: flTidd

„y.!Oci. 157*50 OOi". PT lone

COCOA: Steady. Sef-L 2*8; 0-216*3.

Dev. 224 0-224 • 5. March 2_p*5---f *?

Slav 0-252-5. July 235 0-Cs>5 5.

slpt. 259 *0-255-5. 243-3-244-0.
Salts- 1.333.
COFFEE: Ouiel. Sept. 5ffj-0^*a*a.

Noe. 337-8-358*0. Jnn, 354-a-oj4 • 0.

March 351*0-351*5. Mas* «•

July 345 3-346*0. Sept. a>43*0-»4u- j.

g^lcs: 178 lots of five tens each.

THE BALTIC: Wheat. Cniadlan Wcs-
»rn itch Sprlnn Nu. F Tu's p.c. Scpf.
irans 31 13 quntad East C...ast- U.*5.

Hard Winter Nu. 2 13': P-c. Ocl. trail,

5J9-1D Lust Cua>l . Australian r.-i.U..

Oiil ,’jait lout. 27-50 fro.‘ 'iui T/lbury.
Fnncli. Out 25*50. Mairr: Nd. 3
yell' w .American. Get 2*2 -nil TiKiuri.
Btrlcv: Canadian Kn. 2. Ovi'Dce lr«irt

24-25 heiDWi Ce*.'l •<* Ca>< Ci .a>I. |*rr

Ivnn wm unless slated

p. tray 125 175*. Israel mien m>-l>in»
12U-16Q-

- - -

MARK LANE: Prompt .leiivere L»n-
4on are 1. AVheal Sufi nlHiinn 24-;i»>-

25 On. 4r1n1.hu rd unutfnlcal. liard 2
25-50, lecd 24 * 2S-C4 * 75. Bflrlvyll

uin 12U-160: hiwl (ru.r trav |S0. S.\
rti-jn'irs ctn 770-190: hropelrud SA itit
235-*_"30*. Honduras ctn *280-310. SA
|r munu ho-, 200-320*. lettuea doa. rnj
30-73. c-»s 70-90: cueumbe’i> Ipix 90-1 in:
li.iil-llur-s III 3-6'ai miisprwrns JT'j-L'a;
fr* nsh bv-ins 10-311: )i .iriei runni-rs 4.71-.
spr<iuU- n**t 1 00-130. spn-ui tops n>-t
4O-50. uibbm-s n.-l 30-4 ll; marnuvs
liter. 24-56: teiilrtlCHes !h 4-i'j; ,%\«...|

.

turn rit, 4-5; Irufcs Ff, 4-5. . hiei'fj- .b
lS-20. .111drum 8- 1 li; .iiit.rrinnrs li|.
I2's: intrid in t 2f.lli 23-50; par-n-m
30-4(1, h^.-ln»ir 30- o: vivnlne ‘Jj-IOi
irn"rfis It.' ban Ena. 40-001 bna. 80-205.
p.datiiRj h/h-a 40-S3,

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS UNIT
1971 I

h i-h 1 lot I Kaon
J9-5

| 26-6 lislsnt

management

RI.1 | Offer

57-5 I 3?*S

3»*S ) 2(-S luooate — 3®"9

33.0
32-9

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
R*S a.-S Ahber Enuity Botrin

I20-J 108-0 i/itierPToportyBon.ia U|*0
so-5 M O Select. Invent- Bowie E6-5

M-5
1X-0
S8-5

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
51-0

Si-R
12-7

6i-4
2S-5

CT-1
42-4

Ji-n

M-9
40-1

£J-9
45-2
21-5

a-2
51-9

28-8

FirstTnut
British Indu?
Wrowih IncomsTrurt
\lllcil fa pita/ ........
Allied EqujLv
Electric. A Indus..,,-
Hteh Itteome

47-7
50 -B

57-7
Z7-9
•>s-2

40-2

*50-5

M-6

ft!

51-7|3fmla 29-5

ANSEACHER UNIT MANS.
47*0 1 40>o IXortli America 43-0

ATLANTIC ASS'CE
E-t [192-1 [Invent Fund UnUa.... - 1 122-0
109-i UOO-O } Pension PiukL. — j 1II9-3

1971
Hlrb J Low

M. ft G, GBOUf

EM-3
60-i
i*-6
W.9
83-0
70-9

lao-n
Si-t
«'-6

i-a-»
85-5

tb-7
N’.n

m-2
190 5

w
46-0

66-7 48-7
63-

1

50-0
-•A-*

2?-

4

21-1
53 -h IU-9
»-8 ,W-2
SM 44-0
23-1 ?*i-n

1W-2 7i-R
SO-6 34-5

146-4 IIS-?.
iii-i 117-P

BARCLAYS UNICORN
I'nicorn Capital 53-0

pixiemn E tempt .... .. w-9
f-’nlwmnleant Finance
JJnlwra i3«nerai
unicurn C mirth Acc.
Coiooro Income
Unlearn Prcw.
Dnlcora Recoyery..-

S2-7
STTB
’i 8

5-

0
.0 •

6-

3
Unicom Trustee 101-3
UcU-7-arn BOO 47-7

'ffi-6
83-5
J6-B
23-a

U-G
58-2
60/
i?-8
107-2

50-5

BARING BROS.
IStraUon Trust. 141-2 |*MS-§
IStratioh

H5-4
iai-f

,

Wm.
Trust Aae.... MMi‘lS-5

BRANDTS SONS * CO.

®*J | Brandts Capital 111-4
|
U5-4

91*4 iBnndte laoxtK ...... 116 4 1 120-4

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
U5-0 inn-0 IBridpe Capital 149-0 1 155-0

S'J (i2?'2 IffrMire Cartel Accmn. 1«-? J
(»*0
IS'"1M-0

1 100-0 [u rldee Income IS-O

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
«-9

I British Life 45-8
»-7 (B.L- Balanc'd 32-6

B.L. Capital Ansim.. al-8
B.L.Uirfdena 3B-S
B.L. Opp'Cr accum. 51-5

BROWN SHIPLEY ft CO.

}£i IK BsswaiwM- }£}

47.4
34-7
SI
J4-4
2M

24-3
34.5
»-4

47-4

J4-5
34-0
34-4
33-4

145-1
148-1

CARLFOL UNIT FUND MGRS.
30-9

| 4J-B I Unit Fund. 56-9 1 SB-9

CAVALIER SECURITIES
36-0 !

•u-d
2-4

I Income 54-2
]

53-9 Iaocdih. 51-2]
3S-0
32-9

CHARTERHOUSE
29-4
29-6
37-4

JAPHET
21-0

ICapital 27-a I

ffi-8 Capital Accnm 28 0
26-6 IIncome. ........... 45-0 I

•a-2
- a*-4
*36-8

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASSURANCE
8/-S
S-0

ITS-

5

40-2
37-0
36-7

68-5
2.-0

133-1
58- 11

32-5
34-1

64-6
2S-0

67-6

125-S
40-1

36-7

First Unite
land Banka
Property Annuity..- —„
Property Units 38-9

speculator 36-0

Westminster 36-6

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.

S0-B I1W-6 | Protect.

I

dtcsl. - IS-*
COKIVHIIX INSURANCE CO.

141-0 IU0-5 li.hpilal Fund. - I
1*1*0

-8 i
|
49-0 in*. Special. .... - tB-S

51-1 1 53-8

98-1
97-0

36-0
56-0
75-0

40-0
a-9
53-0
76-1
63-0
u-a

30-6
38-9

56-

0
33-4
30-0

29-2
35-8

57-

5
54*1
26-0

Assured
Capita I ACCam
Channel Isles
Commodity
Endowment
Financial
General .....

QDtta Ketum
Property -
Universal Growth....

56-0
a-o

•30-9

39-9
53-0
75-9
82-9
36-6

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
123-0

| 95 0 |Crown Brit. Invest. .. - I
13*1

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO,
54-5 I 52-7 (Growth Fund. ...

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
92-1 I 68-1 1Ulsrr«tlonarr Income 88-4

]

*.7-j l 70-S (Discretionary Aocam. M-2 I

DOMINION-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.
179*8 |ia-8 ILFncoUiGIm - - 1 179*8

EBOR SECURITIES
38*0
52-9
W-9
*6-8
40-0
37-6
60-0
71-9
78-3
u-i

EDINBURGU SBCtlRiTtBg
21-7 ICrescent Fund 29-9}
24-6 ICnwwnt Income 30-B I

26-9 |Crescent Inti, 34-5 I

E.P. FUND MANAGERS

35-

6 I
23-7 IE. P. Growth Fond.... 3S-3 I

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
51*8 1 57-6 |Equity fc Law 49-0

|
*51-5

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
67-1 1 49-S |Family Fund 63-7 J B7-I

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
138.5 1100-0 IFire*. National Growth 131-2 1 138-5

FIRST PROVINCIAL

36-

5 I 05-3 iHlRb DisL M-i I

41-5
I
30-3 iBoKrves 39-5

|

FRAMLCVCTON UNIT TRUST
56-4 1 10-4 IPramlinfftanTmaL... 53-6 l

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
34 8

1

0-5 1 Prorident Units 3C-9
* lAocucn.

31-5

4.4-

i

J5-8

31-5
.-2 4

3G-S

36-8

36-1
41-5

56-4

S-V35 7 I
23-9 Iftocum. 35-T

C. ft A. UNIT TRUST
26-3

I 21-8 IO. ft A. 36-6| 28-1

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
59-5 (

43-3 |G.T. Capital Income^ 57-0
(3-0 I 45-6

,
r. Capital Accnm... 60-5

I

GOVETT UOHN>

59-5
6-0

Ul-7 |U0-2 IStockhoIdcra 126-2
|

145-5

131-2
145-0

41-6 41-1

U9.fi
101-9
UC 7
111-5

1100-0
100-0
100-0
LOO-O

118-9
101-9
110-7

IU-5

lAccnm. 138-5

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
U6-6 U06-0 I Property Bnnda 113*8 I UB*B

GUARDIAN BOLL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

2 1 58-5 IGuardhlll 79-8 1
*81-8

HAMEHO ABBEY SECURITIES
40-5

|
31-6 [Hamhro Atdyev Trnat 38*1 I

40-6

29-6 iHambraAJt'hy Income 36-4 .

UAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
Hambro Equity 112-9

Ham bro Property.... A-8
R. Alanaced Capita,.. ’05-1

EL Manatmd Ace 105-9

UAMBRO UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
Hamhro Fund 93-9 I 97*4

HaiubroCbanml Wu 129-0
j
1J3-6

Hamhro EerorerySfta 74-b
[

77-

1

Securities of America C-4 t 48-6

iSniallerOo a Fund-.- 204-5 I 211-4

HEARTS OP OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
26-9 I 26-6 (Hearts iff Oak 25-J l 06-9

WILL SAMUEL UNIT TUT. MNGKS.
141-3
3U-9
44-6
*69-4
160-8
107-5
•43-3

51-6
Si-6

HODGE LIFE
43-0 JBonils....... &4-1)
5S-5 ITakeover Fund. 42-1

|

IMF. LIFE ASSURANCE
51-B I 40.3 IGrowth Fuml 47-7 l

97-4
137-7
77-1

50-J
211-4

72-0
110-6
53-2
46-0
1SJ-0

m-a 102-8 Britlnb Trust--. l.M-3
20-9 16B-7 L’xplulTriiaL—
46-9 37-3
.1-2 52-5

181-5 129-7 fnc-Jrne Trust... 172-6
110-6 96-0 Inti. Trust......
43-4 Jl-4 41-L

M-3 a/-» Earle
5L9 37-9 jUidJaniL

59-7
44-3

55-9
44-3

51*8

INTEL. FUNDS
80- 5 I 82-0 lintel 74-2 |

*78-8

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
B6-8 / 71-7 IMon Inrf. Prof. Fund - I W-3
99-1 75-8 Lion Ind.Pref.Accum - 96-6
52-7 I 51-0 ILion Property Fund- — I sa-7

UUSU LIFE ASSURANCE
120-3 (213-2 (Property Modules.. .. 114-3 ( 120-3

JANUS SECURITIES
19-3 IGrowth . 2J-7
X-B JKaw Maiaria/s.. 28-3
17-6 ISeleclImiDveat.Truat 3J-3

25-1
W-l
21-9

25-1
30-7
21-0

rs-9
30-1
ol-9
32-

1

3ASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
21-2 liViPlIal Fund
S-0 f.Viniuiodity 29-1

23-

6 lut-.-r. Growth I8-)

24-

0 |aect or- LcailerS 31-0

Hi-9
30-1
i0-3
32-0

JESSEL BRITANNIA GROUP
WB
57-1
92-n
<2-8
30-'.

47-7

36-3
18-0
44.9
39-0
41-1
30-6
43-5

Capital Growth.
i.'lir l.oudiin
Gold & •leneral
Income rate
In real ru-.-nt Trust—
>e® Lone
Plant A i.Joneril
Properly ‘>nrraj ..

Bril. i’ouiui'mI. Plus.

.

Britannia General..,.
i.kniimnilll.r Plus
Ex tut Income
Selective Fund

36-3
;J-6
60 4

26-

3
58-5
79-8
^0-7
M-S
35-4

27-

9
11-6
35-8
aa-i
SS-l
24-3
ii-4

KEY FUND MANAGERS
50-4 |Key CinltnJ Fun-1.... 65-s 1

50-0 iKey luoouie Fund.... ffl-0
|

L-S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
29-5 I

20-4 |Talisman Units 28-0 I

28-6
M-7
34-4
16-6
41-2
36-8
38-2
25-9
40-7

38-8
57-0
86-6
4!-B
30-4

36-2
18-0

4«-l
39-0

30-4
4J.2

t»-5
£8-4

69-0
68-4

29-5

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
±5-B 1 48-4

I Distribution 53-2
I 55-B

I 46-B lAccum 53-6

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
2S-0 [Key Fund. SS

|
.26-8

M-2 56-1

27-2

105-4 IUM-0 |Key 1004- Bond 99-a | 1M-I

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
47-0
52-1
49 B
£2-5
65-7
rt-5

«-4 Viral Income 44-6 46-8
36-6 __ _ «9-5 51-9
37-6 -Second Income-- ... 47-5 49-8
MS 50-1 5G-5
49-1 Third income

—

62-9 65-6
49-1 Accum 66-4

LONDON AND DOMINION TRUST
202-5 I160-* (Kuu-lQl Fund* ISTUI. ~ 1 200-5

LONDON WALL CROUP
fid-2

35-1
as-

1

t3-A
an-4
Jfl-d

3J-7
sr-fi

»«

40-7

S-i
44.7
45-5
26-9
N-l
25-U
16-S
28-9

Capital Prior
Kip. Prior
Financial Prior.
FIuid. Prior Locum ..

Hisli lucume
LotrJ'jn tc I1.il/

Idvut. HiuH Income -
Special Mi
SirutU-'hnlu

56-6

M-2
64 0
ffl-6

3
31-8

?l-4
57-2

£0-2
35-1

tS'
1

68-a
403
'29-5

Si-7
32-6
•39-4

MALLET ft WEDDERBUKN
2B-B I 25-9 lOvcrsma 36-B |

MANAGEMENT INTNL. LTD.
B7-8

59-0
<8-5

SS-M
86-7

53-90

51-3
12-5

5)4-79
1 r5-0

$2-11

M-5
49-3
41*9
47-9

.\nc mr.. 54-0
Anchor B 44-0
Wall St. Fund ^4-80
'AachurAum. Truat... 63-0
Fund > V ..,.,.,S2-13

MANX INTERNATIONAL
19-6 [Aurt, llu<. Trust 18-4
45-b Inc.j mi-
SI-" M.m.1 Mutual,,..,.,...
36-9

I Pau-AuhL. Lit

H7-3
46-0

66-06
(5-o

62*21

45-1

34-6

19-6
48-0
•}l*9
36-9

M MILNE ft GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
V-2! 90-2 lEquillnk U7-8 | 133-2

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
43-6 I 32-61 Mln.uer Punrf 41-8

I 43-8

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.
USl-D

j

40.3 jiTapltal 116-01 U9-D
fU-79 |96:-h 1Ins. Acencles. iUL54| £13.79

5a-5
38-2
65-0

UI-2
98-5
Iu»-i>

81-1
1:9-4

] i-1
85-8

»'l
hto-3
145-8

1«S
42-'

£2-

®-5
60-1

Pn-7
W-6
49-0
90-9

'109-0

64-

3
73-6

49-1
126-7
IAS-1

66-3

63-5

J7-7
28-9
49-8

BO-1

W-4
100-0

57-3
79-0
£-3

65-

6
69-0
76-1

Name
Cbwifund w.x
CompoundGrowth ..
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New Directorships— Industrial Gas Turbine Division

Awartf wirmc^^o'/'rvrwin ' ,

l

f£^ly divorSed shipbuilding since 1966 and twice Queen's
n£bmeT 0.5?

r*®“Cf1 achievement in 19-0 and 1971, has increased its sales of industrial gas

the leadinf mimir^r P3^ 1 hve years 10 over £-om. per annum. The company is now one of

a salary °,
r °f cquipmeni in the world. Both appointments will carry

f-ZL pi, lSjOOc* pluk comimiaion *-.;heme, car, pension, life assurance and removal

ref«S
C SVmaB ' “Ch rcqu,rcm“c is ract ® J* Alichie quoting the

Director Designate— Service and Installation
further develop a department of three profit centres embracingms ra Liauon - mainly overseas - customer service and spare parts, the latter with an annual

nirnover exceeding fim. Candidates must be qualified engineers preferably aged 35 to 45witn ac least 5 years’ international experience of installation and service management in
capital equipment. Reference D.321S5.

Director Designate— Commercial
M manage and bmld up the existing Contracts Department and introduce a Commercial
aecuon, momtonng the progress of all contracts from signing through to commissioning,
l^andidates, preferably aged from 35 to 47, must have appropriate professional
qualification'- and at least five years’ relevant management experience in one of the power,
process or construction industries. Reference D.321S0.

Production Director up to £4500
Designate
Light Engineering
This is a new appointment for an expanding company, part of a major UK group,
manufacturing specialised sub-assemblies and components for the motor car industry. Turnover
exceeds £301. annually with a mixed labour force in excess of 600 persons. The facrory in the
SE arm of London, is modern and well equipped- The man appointed will be accountable for
all production matters and productive services including labour, in a works producing metal
pressings, plastic mouldings, soldered assemblies, motors and sub-assemblies of these
components. Candidates must be chartered mechanical or production engineerg with a proved
record of success in senior management of a comparable engineering works. Success in vhic
post will lead to an early Board appointment. Preferred age range is from 35 to 45 years.
Negotiable starting salary, pension, car and assistance with re-location. Please write stating bow
each requirement is met to P. H. L. Thomas reference D.iirai.

Works Engineer about £3500
Zambia
to control all plant engineering services covering layout and maintenance of machinery, common
services and maintenance and modifications to buildings in a factory employing 300 people on
the manufacture of electronic consumer goods. The company is a subsidiary of a multi-national
LIS corporation. The factory has modem equipment for machining metal, moulding plastics,
pressing, coilwinding, woodworking and elcctro-mechanical assembly. Candidates not more
than 50 years, preferably with HNC, must be practical engineers with a grasp of electrical
circuitry and maintenance experience covering electrical, mechanical, hydraulic and building
work in a similar factory setting. Several years’ employment in a supervisory capacity essential;
must be able 10 train own staff whilst working alongside them. Experience in African industry
or similar a considerable advantage. House provided, passage costs met, educational allowances,
tour contract, generous leave. Please write stating bow each requirement is met to
Dr. E. A. Davies reference D.40025.

Inter- Bank Computer Bureau: New appointments
The 1BCB carries out a variety of work for the clearing banks and foe their customers. Started
in 1068, it now uses three 1904 computers tor three shifts, and will soon be taking delivery or
three more machines for installation in new headquarters at Edgware. where these new
appointments will be located. Nearly 20c- suff are employed. The bureau is about to become a
separare company with its own board of directors. Both these appointments are pensionable
and carry five weeks’ holiday. Salaries negotiable but probably as indicated.

Company Secretary
and Accountant
He will take charge of existing accounting and administrative functions, and be responsible
for a new department to control these as well as legal, personnel and purchasing matters.
Candidates should be professionally qualified and have experience of similar work in an
expanding commercial enterprise. Salary about £4,000. Please write briefly stating how
each requirement is met to D. R. U. Bennell reference D.43214.

Technical Assistant £2500-£3000
to Managing Director
for a small but established private company whose special-purpose process plant is used widely
by industrial and public undertakings at home and abroad. Planning diversification into alli>H

process and product fields (which will expand its six-figure turnover by 30 per cent in the
coming year) h wishes to appoint a man who will participate in all technical aspects of rh?g

forward programme and contribute to the commercial development of the company. His role
will include technical investigations- design liaison, new product development and supervision
of application and installation engineering. Candidates should be chemical engineers having ibe
qualified technical background and capability for this individual role and - desirably but not
essentially - previous experience with water treatment or similar products. Company car.
Pension. Location London. Please write or telephone for further information. P. Saunders
reference D.2657.

Planning and Liaison

Manager

Sales Representative
Construction Industry

up to £2750

He will work closely with the Customer Services Managers of the Big Four and other
clearing bonks to forecast and plan the future work load and rate of growth of the bureau.
In addition he will assist the banks to market the services of the bureau to their customers
and help to maintain an efficient standard of service and support. Candidates must have
experience of DP preferably in a bureau environment. Knowledge of banking and/or
marketing useful but not essential. Starting salary negotiable shore £3,000. Please' write
briefly stating how each requirement 15 met to D. R. U. Bennell reference D.432 15.

for a leading manufacturer of specialised products for the construction industry. The company
has been expanding progressively and successfully over the last decade and turnover now
exceeds £am. Reporting 10 the Sales Director, the new' man will have full responsibility for
promotion and sales in the South East, south of the Thames - where he will be based -
maintaining contact with consulting civil engineers, local authorities, contractors and builders’
merchants. From age 25, he will have several years’ direct selling experience in the construction
industry, the ability to negotiate and win respect at all levels, and an equal grasp of both
commercial and technical factors. Special product knowledge is not required. The appointment
carries senior staff status and the usual fringe benefits, including a car. Please write or telephone
for further information. J. D. Jones reference D.2658.

SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
required ihrnughout UK.
Unique opportunity for
experienced men used to
selling high value capital
equipment to local author-
ities. contractors, etc. etc
Thw is a tast developing
company selling proven
range ot high pressure
water Jetting equipment
trom 25-^f<l> bp oi uwn
manufacture.
Areas vacant. Loudon,

S.E. England, East Mid-
lands. Yorkshire. N.E. Ena-
land. South Wales. Central
Scotland. Conditions: good
biiic, commission on all

sale.-, car, pension, ex-

K
?nses etc-, three weeks
olidavs. Earnings in ex-

cess of fS.UUO first vear.

Only well experienced,
mature men with accept-
able background consid-
ered.
Interviews in London.

Liverpool. Glasgow. Ex-
penses paid over '25 miles.

Write hi strict confidence
to:

Genera] Manager.
HUWAT LIMITED,

Hangar No. 1

Speke Airport.
LlverpooL

MANAGEMENT
Arti> EAdiiflYE

.NAAIEPLATE CO.\LK\.\l to
Duum- Utsi rtwin oil

.
un s;

prt . rU S..\ L ts MANA'-j l K
in alley. kDOWledSi « Ill'll'

is-iDVial. Sliiv 13-. -nvl cnp.ru-
t-ir, <r.-—,\.L'.U42U. Uajfy Jo/c-
glaph. t.C.4.

HKUOUCTIOIN MA.XAC.fcR lot
rapidly growing coa.c~.ny ma~.
prudunnii wood cuiupuii.-nu.
including turnings. SuccLSuiul
c-indidaic will b..ve Proven p»-
priiencc- in « yimUar lapoi’iiy.

will ne lully conversant wiui
modern tevBnlqucs and sapopl.-

a) codvoIIidh a piodavllMn

Krcr ol duproxim Jlely I Ow.
rclnn scheme. Future Hoard

Bppaiutxnrnl poaSible. salary
g-gotiJble. Agoly Mjm.unw
pirretor. ttnusli Piulwilow
Ltd-. KlnosnarUi Lndu-maJ
Estate. Wo itr, 11 Rood. A»nrord.
Kent. Tel.: AsWord 11522 > i

Due to the forthcoming retirement

of our present

Ccmpany Secretary

a vacancy has now occurred for this position in

our group ot companies. The successful appli-

cant must be fully qualified and have had Ibe
necessary' experience to take full responsibility

for all company accounts.

This is an executive position which will command
a high salary and conditions to the right man.

Write in first instance lo:

The Chairman,

DURABLE SUITES LTD. & B.T. WOODPRODUCTS LTD,

Fowler Road,
Hainaolt Industrial Estate,

Ilford, Essex.

STAFF TRAINING MANAGER
Beatties invite applications lor the appointment ot

Staff Tra»nmg Manager al their WOLVERHAMPTON
Department Store.

The person appointed, male or remale. may have a

training background in either a Department Store,

Commerce. Iriduitrv or the Teaching profession, but

above all other considerations must have:

—

Personality, imagination and Leadership Qualities.

Salary envisaged is in the range £1 ,750-£2,000.

Apply giving full personal details including age.

experience and present salary to the General Manager,

lames Beattie Ltd.. Victoria Street. Wolverhampton.

A vacancy has now occurred in onr group of

companies for a

Our well known international company requires the servics ot a

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION WRITER
The work is that of creating standard production specifications for a European computerised operation
which will co-ordinate the manufacture of tyres in several countries. It involves close liaison with
the highly qualified design teams of a modern product development centre with technical personnel
at the various manufacturing plants.

The base of operations will be in the UN IROYAL European Tyre Development Centre which is. located

in the pleasant spa town of Aachen in West Germany. Some European travelling will be involved for

discussions with technical staffs of manufacturing plants.

THE QUALIFICATIONS:

It is believed that the work will suit either a science or arts graduate possibly around 25-30 years

of age, who can read and converse in English, French and German languages and can write clearly

in English about technical subjects such as rubber chemistry or tyre engineering. Some industrial

experience, preferably m the rubber industry, is desirable.

An attractive salary will be offered to a suitable candidate.

If you are interested in joining our organisation and want to learn more about the job and our company
please write to:

UN IROYAL AC
-Personal- und Sozialwesen-

5 1 Aachen /West Germany
Postfach 410
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The sucressful applicant must be capable and have
had expericoce of calculating wages on a payment
by results system, and be able lo supervise the

existing staff-

DURABLE SUITES LTD. & B.T. WDODPRODUCTS LTD,

Fowler Road,
HainauJt Industrial Estate,

Ilford. Essex-

TeL: Ol-^OO 0203-

SCIENTISTS m TECHNOLOGISTS

INDUSTRIAL CATER1NC EXECUTIVE

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENT
International Catering Group wish to appoint a Senior
exeeunt e to take charge ot their operations in an over-

-sras area.

The. man wr are looking for veil 1 already have a proven

record in all aspects at Industrial Catering on a large
s.-*le aod only thoroughly experienced candidates
currcnUv bolding a senior position in this field Will be
considered.

As Deputy General Manager he will be directly
responsible for the administration of a multi-contract
operation spread over a wide area offering enormous
scope and potential lor Further expansion. In addition

to high quality technical and administrative ability the

po.-t calls lor a person with drive and initiative capable
of constructing, costing and negotiating tenders at high
level. Client relationship lorms a mdjor part of bis

re>.pon‘ibi]itirs.

The post Larries a salary and allowances commensurate
with such a position. Candidate, meeting with Lhe above
requirement should apply in writing giving full details,

which will be treated in Lbe strictest confidence, to:

—

G. K. Newbcry.
Gulf Catering & Contracting LuL,

Berkeley Square House,
Berkeley Square. London. W.l.

THIS NATIONAL FOOD
COMPANY WANTS THE
BEST SALESMEN
And doesn’t mind training a few promising young
men. A great- opportunity to be “ in " on exciting

new countrywide sales plans backed by a business

house of a considerable repute.

Age limit 45 for first-class experienced salesmen.

Salaries and benefits—highly generous.

Apply giving brief personal and career details to:

The Group Personnel Manager,

W. & ). B. Eastwood Limited,

Poultry Packing Division,

The Moor, Bilsthorpe, Newark. Notts.
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APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

A PART-TIME JOB

Come and bcJp m our
menMicrslilp deparlment
either morning or alier-
nuod» al Carlos Piece, W.l.
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JLrNlOR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
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mnrrl'.-d men reijiured. Mr
CD 2j re.tr- Apohram mu-r
n jldi h, in.- E.,,l Riding
area .ind Moil'd be riqnir.-d

b> call OR ar- hl'.ccie. Inral
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kli. , g*F ^Ho;i fitters and
lUJntifoctdrer*.
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EPVMOR LIMITED.
tMC TANNSRV
L»»T KEi'KHAhl

1 (,'N BRILRjL. KENT.

SENIOR MANAGER
REPRESENTATIVE

J. John Master* St Lo. Ltd., vrtsh 45 joere
lo aopolnl dn experienced Senior xaliiatxve a
Repru-rnlanv.. lu call 00 major assume re»r
arc...un's In Hert>.. Beds.. North- experience

.

am*.. Buck-, and Dana. Our pro- m writing
duiis include Ship and Pioneer career to
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lull .j-i.ui- In iho Sales Manager.
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-
nvts. Two men required. 1 turitKiCal
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ASSISTANT APPEALS OFFICEMANAGER REQUIRED B*
DaliunaJ cbarlty. AopllcaiKs
should preferably be egad 25-
46 joer*. able tu la-pa. use
xalxlairve and be •villlog 10
assume ra»noiu,bllliy. frevious
experience do! esaeurial. Apply ACCURATE

OFFICE VACAHCffS

ACCOUNTS CLERK
Male not over bo. required

for Cliv shipping office. AbtMU’
to ConUuI iater-oStcc current
account* essential. Animal bonus
and L.V.c. Application- olving
age. full details uf exporieace
and salary required lu A.C.
8560. Doily Telegraph- t.C.4.
ACCOUNTANO 'OFFICE MANAGER lor small aianulactur,: rs.

near Clapbem buuUt Tube.
Excellent pruspeus- Write in
confitleiice. wtHi age. eneri.
i-ncr. and salary requiruu lu
A-M-20958. Dally Telegraph.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT xnialel
required lor prlo'lnn company
In W. 11 area. Experience at
salaries, wages and bookkeep-
ing up to and including trial

balance essential. Salary up
lo £1.500 P-d. depending od
age and experience. Non
roai. prov. tnnd. AppllcatlDns
in .wiling to_ Sec. E. J. Day
A Co. Ltd.. 3 Oldf bt.. W.11

in lvritlng staling age and
career to da'c 10 Appeals
Seer Clary. Londun AasorlaNon
lor The Blind. 82.'S£ Feckham
Rujd. London. S.E. 15. mark-
ing apiii.cbug private and
cunlidrnlial,

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN with

E
leasing pereonalliy required
y company hi tba Cons! ruc-
uonul und Furnishing Industry
fur Pablur Relm Iona 10 call in
En-t

.
Anglin

.
on Architects.

Developers. Haiul- and private
Industry. Good salary, cur end
rstvuses A.W. 8352. Duly
Telegraph. E.C.4.

THEATRICAL AGENT Ud Busi-
n«a Manager requires Fatsona I

Asatslmil. HlUlt StuirChuBd aBd
tygio9 speeds. Goad skinry.

If >ou are over 17 i. a big opportunity awaits you as au
officer in the Engineer Branch or the Royal Air Force. The
work is interesting, the pay is good (£1971 in your first job),
and there is a paid, residential. 8-term training course
which takes you to HND in electrical or mechanical
engineering.

The iob is a specialist one, concerned with maintaining and
servicing some oi' the mosr advanced aircraft, communi-
cations and ground-support systems. As an officer in this

Branch you would have a responsible job at management
level, ana the status and standard of living ro go with it.

These opportunities arc exceptional, and offer the chance of
gaining a good engineering qualification and an important,
progressive career.

Qualifications:
Age limits, 17? 1027
Educational. Either: GCE or equivalent in English Language
and four other acceptable subjects which must include
Mathematics and Physics; both the last two subjects musr
have been studied to A-level, but only one needs to have
been passed at A-Ievel;

or;ONC (Engineering, Mechanical Engineering or Electrical

Engineering) with assessed marks of at least 50% for each
subject in the final examination ; and GCE O-lcvel orequiva-
lent in English Language.

interested? Call inai your nearest RAFCareers
Informal ion Office - address in phone book -
or send this coupon.

To: Group Captain E. Batctaelar. MB1.M, RAF,
Adastrsl House. iSBD’Ci London. WClXSRU-
Plcii.se send me inlbrmalion about non-grad ualo
entry 10 the RAF Engineer Brunch.

Date of Birth

tthh x/i/s couponplease
enclose o separate note
detailing your present
art evperred
quaJipcations.

WEST LANCASHIRE WATER BOARD
The Board supply a population of 210.00U and
have a large programme of capital works in
hand.

Applications are Invited for the following posts
on the Board's New Works Stafi:

—

(a) TEAM LEADERS
-Grade 6 (£2223/2445)—2 Posts

-Grade 2 (£1179/1392)

(c) CIVIL ENGINEERING TRACER
—Grade 1 i£5i0/1.1791

For Post (al applicants must have a minimum of
eight years' engineering experience with Water
Undertakings and be experienced in the plan-
ning, design and supervision of civil engineering
works pertaining to water supply and be capable
of supervising drawing office staff. Preference
will be given Lo those who are M.I.C.E.

The successful applicants will each be responsible
to the New Works Engineer for a sraali team of
assistants working on a number of varied
schemes from the Board's Capital Works
Programme. These include trunk mains,
reservoirs. Pumping Stations and Treatment
Stations.

An essential users car allowance is payable.

For Post ( b I applicants should have had general
waterworks experience and must be capable of
carrying out surveys. R.C. detailing, pipework
scheduling and good draughtsmanship. Prefer-
ence will be given to those attending academic
classes in civil engineering.

For post (c) applicants must be neat and-
expeditious tracers, preferably with experience in
civil engineering offices and be capable of carry-
ing out other drawing board tasks.

The above appointments will be subject lo the
Local Government Superannuation Act and to
the Conditions of Service of the National Joint
Committee for the Water Industry (Non-Manual
Staffs!.

Assistance with housing accommodation may be
available in appropriate cases.

.Reasonable removal expenses will be paid.

Applications, stating age, education, qualifica-
tions, present and previous appointments and
giving the names of two referees, should be
delivered to the Engineer and Manager, 14
Portland Street, Southport, to arrive not later
than October 4, 197L

We are a wet! established company marketing specialised
chemicals to a wide range or industrial users.

Due to re-organisation, a vacancy exists for a Sales
Manager who bus had a marketing background prefer-
ably with a chemical or chemical engineering company.
He should be well educated and posse?,* considerable
drive.

Responsibilities include outside sales force. Involvement
with marketing function, implementing sales training
and Introducing new products.

The successful applicant will become a member of our
management team with prospects for promotion.

Salary will be tn the region of £5.000 to So-GOO per annum
with incentive payments on increased business.

Company car provided, contributory pension and BUPA
membership.

Interested, applicants should apply in writing to:

The Managing Director.

GAYLLEN CHEMICAL CO. (UK) LTD.,

Wallingford Road. Uxbridge, Middlesex.

Secretary needed lor Interest-
ing position. W.l. Please
phone Alexandra Beale. 955

BOOK PUBLISHING. A reliable
and energetic young man Male
CP's or early 30"»1 required to
understudy sod assist manager
or busy publisher's general
office. Duties will be varied,
in-Indian a hlglj degree ot re-
sponsibility for invoicing and
aecouni collection proceddiM.
for an efficient despatch system
and fnr other aspects lexchid-
Ing editorial and Mlasi of a
successful and expanding bon-
ne**. Good salary Cor wali-
qua lined man. Apply in wnilog
wilb full details ot career and

S
ixallficalions to tba Managing
i,rector. B.P.B312. Dally

ami general industrial u.'cro. WANT
Gi-neruOs siilniy ind commis-
sion, plus car and usual expen-
se,. Application- with lull de-
tail-. lu I,. C. Bauckham.
Cliarlc Winn iValvcsi Lid..
58. Mclnyn An-nuc, Horn-
church. Eases. Rill 1 2P^.

FREE? Work from 2 lo 8 in
small interest In, i Cafnolle
Ururfiilsailion. S.W.I. Taeltii]
tckpiiunu manner essential.
Ex 1 . cl-rirm work. Salary by
arrdngcniLnt. Phone S2B
8307-

oan salary. fr,rector. B.P.S312. Dolly
Telegraph. E-C.4.

MORNINGS CLERK ITYPIST for varied
1 Z

J? .'P
duties In Editorial Deportment

, *7? SfJ* CUrtsiian Medical Mission.
*- S.?0 lo 5:. three weeks holi-

rasentiai. nay. Christian preferred.—The
Leprosy Mission. 50. Portland
H'aci. London. WIN 3DG.
01-637-2611 icgt. 3;.

OFFICE VACANCIES

CLERK required by Sol lel lore for
Insurance end Real Uupartmeni
vvi'h Mime knowledge ot book-
kriplng. Experience of work la
la>uruaLC Office an advantage.
Mhjnt ruH person recently re-
tireJ. five -day week. Cddlern.
P-. ibion scheme.—Write' with
Ur tails of age and experience in
Advertiser, 4, St. Paul's
Churchyard. London. E.C.4.

DOCTOR of on interna liana I

p.iar.nacruilcai company re- .

quires a hecrrtarv 19+ with
*A' level In 2 langnapeu. Plena-

,

ant. Inendly office near Tot-
tenham Court Ruad. Plcaaa
write giving full details lo
Personnel Officer. Wyetn lalcr-
auonal. Reniax House. Allred
Placr. WC1E 7DS.

EDITOR ot proinaloDdl Journal
requires SECRETARY / I

ASSISI ANT. Interesting and I

varied work calling for ini- I

tlative and ability lo deal with
non-lccbnxcal copy- .Musi be
tom orient shorthand I lypl&t
and hdvc abuy* -average com-
mand of Linllsn. Similar ex-
perience belptul but not cssen-
IIjI. Probable ape range 30-
45 years. Nenotisble salary but
not less thhn El .250 Write
rnliy. Stetmq present salary lo
Editor. l.E.R.E. 8-S Bedford
Square. Londun. WC1B 3RG.

EXPORT AGENTS require rentals
order processor. Typing osmxu-
Ual. Ll.lua-Cl.200 plus
LVs. Onnusitc Sautbheids
Uaderaround. London. S.W.18.
Phone 02-674 43oJ. Mrs.
Hana.

i

LADY ADMLNI8TRATOR 30 +
reqaired Kir load an lie division

,

in West End central buying
offices. L'upy typing and super-
vt*or> eeprrienee uemntlal —
Apuly Personnel Officer.
Dcbenhatns Li-mral buyinn
Lid., !1I. Mimiwla Street,
W.l. 580 +444.

I
LADY ASSISTANT 125-451 to

Pbulograptxic Librarian re-
quired in west End office of
nalxunal cua^uucliun organisa-
iiun. l'revlaus nxperltusc not
ncrcasnry but adaptability .m.i
ability io tvpe K*ealxal. 5
day week. 9-5.50 p.ux. Salary
by axrHngcmejit plus LVs.
I'iL-om: write. John Lalnu St
Son Lid.. 14 Regent bt..
SW15 4t'J. or Ulegnone Mud
M. Corbett. 01-330 7271 lor
inlv-rview.

HOTELS AND CATERING
ABINGDON SCHOOL. BERK-

SHIRE. Resident coot, re-
quired lu share riAixonslblUty
lor nina Is In Boys* School

-

Number 230. 10-12 week*
paid liolidHy per y«ar. Pleuuant
surroundings. Chcorlul staff -

For salary and roudJUona of
service apply: Mih Bellamy
Law F.l.M. A.. Caterer.

Leading 3-star hotel on tha
beautiful North Wales coast
requires

AN ASSISTANT
HOUSEKEEPER

Would auxi a vuunn lady
wiui previous rxperlenc* aa
Junior HouseKcaper or
General Acsi-lant.
Ljvina - in accommodation
provided. Meals In Senior
Staff din IM-room. Good
*akfy.
AprUiatiom In wtUIdb to:—

-

L. Slide.
LUPERIAL HOTEL.

Licndudno.

LADY COOK for boarding
at bool ot 300 nirls. RKidrnco
nffored. Agpiv in writing. Tb*
Prlnapdl. wentworth Milton
Mount, Bournemouth.



Jg The Daily Telegraph, Friday. September 54, JK1 CLBffDlNaVG^TOil Sfldt. 17. pttaoe-
ftjiiy. &y»n*y Eonent. of 2, mm
Gables Upper Burn. _ LoudWdb, Es&cx.
Managing Director. GteudlnlnD tRoadsi

JONES.—Ob Sent. 16. 1971. .peace- ,
folly, at her home. FwixacJi \ loin I alter
Jones, asctl 90, ol 1. FidcIch Court. I Fam

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
— . =aContimted from Back Page=s==========

Ltd.. WdlUiunbiaw,' _.
CLOVER.—un Sept. 18. 1971. PC3C0- „ hE.VriNG.--On Svpt. 19. 1971. at „„ Mumljj. Sepi. 7. -t 2.59

rally In hujpltal. Jasti'H Ainsworth. Christchurch. iHUMt*. ASCHlr. unru 79 l-illiiivi-U U oriteti uamcUun- H-'"'"’
Lt-Cpl U.ft. Army tRcld.l. ui 71. bud- »tars. Conner Counulior of the Borough [,, . \v. fapii.-bur* . noiiT.it
bury Avenue. vv>Difj)ey. bmhend uf Juno. Crocnw)t,n nn,j Fa.-.: «•! i»v Malvern. or d"tt.iu‘jii. n« C«i«i-r I:
tether Of John and Funeral Greenwich Kutani Club.

.
lun.rul Ht P VTTLN. r .n a..'. VJ I *< 7 i . ! -1

1

Private. No duwora. pleas., but itmu- “ P-l®- twlay. Sept. 24. at ChrbtUiun b evju|l at 57. Kuni-iti' R-.-a l!..... Elicit

Jones, aged 90, ol 1- Finclcss Court. I Patricia (Pud, *»de ui Dav-iu alia ni-

taM Sheen, widow ol Ovwuld und touch
] vt Roger and Oliver. Funeral »«>>’-

lovcd oiuther ut Pen.*.

PARKINSON-—On Sept. 32. 197
atlw a loo>i illaon. mi riel G»v fcvtmt.*';
Patricia IPuu, «*tlc v* Dj*ui «nd ni'.*ui^r

ot Roger and OJivnr. i-un*rd[ M.-ni'/ 1,1

Chrlii ChurLli. Am km* B"^d .ri*.

ADAMS.—On Sept. 23. at Uadiedas. / CHAMPKIN.—On Sept. 17. 1971. at Suns. iuacmi directum. S3. ^LjI1b9
V
itoatL

Captain Bnv.v.t Adams. D.5.O.. R.N— 1 Felons* -Vice litrapiiu). Eavtlwumc. Wemblc*. tel. 02-002 4ala
dearly lovrd husband of Pamela and I Hell.v Flohv Gbey Champion, aged ’8. GOLDEN.—Ou bem. IS. lit Uic Surbi-

t? Royal Mriivdoa Hojpltel Cuncer Ce
FE*,

cP»t«,. v c„_, , _ ....
KvrfjrU). All inquiries! to Davie* * .. K^,LLAJy * Y.--*Oii Supl. 1 « . J9*l. nt
buna, luqcml directum. S3. ILiIIm Raid. leovil General

_
lf..i*;i»l*l. _ M-HUl'SIE

lather of Elizabeth and Diana.ADAMS.—On Sept, 18. suddi.-nlv and
CHAPMAN.—On S*pt. 2U. In St tun Hospital. Guuu! ng"*a 78 years.

John'* Hospital. Lhclmalurd Aktolth COLEBIOWSKA.—On Scot. IK. 1971.
Tiiovlvn. aged 69 years, dearly loved hu>- - - "

F irley. of Ili.iteh Ciutegc. Cocker Hill.
Wot Cocker. Somerset, aneil 68 yean*.
KJNG—On Sept. 22. 1971. Midilinly.

Henri Kow.vs Kinh. uf 81. Higher Drive.

r vr rtSc.—i.-n .
-y i M '• > •. ! ;I I

ariifp a 1 57. Kuitl.m R-.-a !!*•-> *lice
LucuiKR >Lvv .

f.i-|..vcd n>"iiur o.

Fh>lli> and S'lb an i iircr-lmuinvr
Chrinlnpher add Judi'h. All lii,,'i.nt»

tu Bunyard A t.-ns Li<i,. so, s- tk»lrJ»

Rud'J. Huve. .. . „„ .

.

PATTERSON.—On fafPC 20. J’l bis

home. 55. Grit Lain*. 'I.ilvrrn. Kt-v-ETH

STEVENS.—On Srpt. 30. 1971. A*
ter h ?i:' - at Clin''*" Brier. 58 Rolin
n.l^o i- *J‘J* 8»vj»ii. nir.a h land i-.'r**!. r|v

o: Lo«. 5 -»«••.*. a'l--. a Ions illness.

-II .* h-j'l. IL'V Ijintci. * TL *. 14v>

L Jf. - M . r.. - 7.’ >• * •• i'ivi"*! anJ
d .

•- 1» i.- j*i: * *.arl. - r fun..
• -v*. * mi i* (17-ii’vu.. .'r.*l Lla*. id.

" *.•*'• •ir-'-.n -ip-j a
, ••.*•. 1 • • tvnef.'l . *vi. Manual.
V-J.. - -..id U Mil!

. .cir Kathleen E. »pcr .—*-1 940. AVTCKMAN.—-On' Sent, i-
Aiwa,. "remembered.-—A'uur ever-loving •“ 5

1

=
-r. n tvnJei . M-.SJav: SEPTEMBER so m.ant^^hVS
J
V ilVi BITRU. 1

. 1.1 rest Lbi'N'R".

—

1“ loving Hr«*->-ihlon. .Mantheireu
,h

j!^ 8 i

re“ > . V tv'. / I r. • riiMi , ... Jn.i j.-i iIm/ in 1 hm^.— \ « n . _ ^
5:pi. J4j lcavm«i r

mJ. ”• i ,.!",' r,',; 8UILER. KIIHE5I hliVKs—

r

,n 2.4-3 .*•». l..r crrmdl.un -ll ujl'll
. i .

..• l /

„

- , I, u. • r,-. i-s,/;. luvmg ana h*PP.- memory ot Boa. who nialLrnm*. Inquiries to CrrmirS*"
” k

L -!e ^ W,
u'!. H^.ur'iLiiiMUh U(v1 5-pr. JO. 1965. ,

2-td.. /bW»*C JS*.»e*l. KaitCCj
.

“* <

I
113."-

U " ”
l. ILAWFOKDi-—1 n luvinp til 11 ILL! V%l$ON.—-flu Sr r i. n -

"-‘TGR-R —in -a'u-da' beni i? n'l dr.ir .sill, and <.-•instant companion. at Tartiorlei Hthpltal. Catiies^ITGK-R.—On .. .a d«l bepl 1* f L0RU.CE . V. HO pr>.fd On Scp'
;

I kill. hrtoVrd Wjl- .If UlO Ule c

Hi-rj inmn. Manitiesini. i.£r* t>

ii'nd.iy. S:nt- -4j Itavin-i tiw1

0 .4 s .*.m, l.ir cremaiiun .\i

AUA1N9.—uo arpi, Id. lUaarni* ana i'Bu > nvnpnai. uueuireiviu. nninvi LOLbBIOWSKA.—On sent IK. 1971 " ' - Ol. homr 5t rtrl- lan.' \f.llsrrn. Kt.'NETH ;

placet u 1 1»
,
JaNW mcKwlev. agrd 80. TUO>lm. aged 69 years, dearly laved huv- peacefully at hums after a !on*i ittaeU Baitaluad. Surrey, icvon.l son of the la c bomc. ou. Gri. i^n

• amw! •
3 fl

‘-

of 59, Wes.[bury Lone. Buckhuni Hill, band of Florence ciiapm.»n. of 9. Srld- bravely borne Olga ''AtiisSSiS a,r nn3 MJ> Jnmrs king. Burntisland. ?JL
ULF1^‘“ '

'i.iVij ‘ h.r.h.-nij ,.i .
*9 r r* 'a; H'

Esse*, dear mother ol Jaan. Catherine p->n Road. UieJ/rorarJ. and late u# South t.oLEaiowt,KA. or pi-ihuin Rpoflmd. Funeral private. No Bowen. «ud London. d-aH> rot-, -t * *>l .

and Bill. Much loved grandmoUier and Woodford. Funeral servle* at Cherm- Malilng. kvnf dearnSI wlfV Admn iStephciilci. and mu*-h '. L - ; wni-n.
grcat-qraudmoibcr. f«rd ^Crematorium today. Sept. 24, at Golebiuw-.ki' Funera lMbfiiSS „ KlNG-SMtTH_.—On _S_ept. 18. 1971. “Bge vl Pamela md ' Vui.:.

'

••

ALLEN—^jn Sept. 17. 1971.
Ll.CIEN ARTHUR ALLEN, 0.I3.E.. Med 82,li.cien .Arthur Au,u, O.n.E., Med 82, CHASE.—On Sept. 17. pcaccrully. .it

ol 51, Ivenw Gardena, London, W.8 , be- thr bumu ot her daughter, MarJonc
loved father of Margaret fNewgomj end Smith. 204. Elmslclgb Drive, Leigh-on-

11.50 a.m. no IcLtcn.. plMx:. but
CHASE.—On bept, 17. peacefully, at Research appreciated,

the bumu ot her daughter.
.
MarJonc GOODLNG.—un S

Please.
MNG-SMtTH.—On Sept. 18. 1971.

Philip King-Smith. Rgrri 74. ot St

Uufjlhy iStephcnlc'i. .and mu'-h loved
unde ol PuiiH-ia and Paitliw.

a;LHSp-AssaSiJte1 s;ssr
,

a&. to PEERS On Sepl. 18 1971. In hr-
tut. AlCTCiR Pelrv. C-B.E. M*d

huabaud <>f Rosemiry and devoted fathrr
]

ileeplj Nnivl and U*'VOlfil fau-haod ol

.-atu-da,' sept. IE
nomv. i hr Orchard,
ji W.-l’-ng. Hears

U-H r.-n :
i*.«ra <,». iu Grccon-
M- em,r*i Ci'Pi; -,i.

B:gg, • H*H. k. n:.
i u‘. 13 . 1971.

Ltd.. 7oiwr >.»*»!. Kaituts “•<
It ILL! VtlSO.N.—-fin Snri.,, -

at Tarnorlei Hospital. Cathbriw
i

K

ill, lirlovi-d «i|.* ut the l.,- .

:-J. \|-m „ur •Idr.-il and movt WilliimsmN and muth^r nj
t'.ij'tri tywnir Hvso. posh-d mi -

*?- Jnnms.
mu from R.M.&. Fiii'lii*. J.in. 1. 1945-
' Tilt tnr aaj bre.iK."—Andi-

WOOD. — On Thupylay.

Dudley, toraiirly of the MulayHn Civil Scu bj^a ' flobenci: Mari
Servleo and for is yean on Honorary lurmcrly or Great Varmouih
Treasurer of Huty Trinity Church, uien place.

"aLLUM,.—

O

n Sept. 17, 1971. in the —25L S
^S
U

ibDrivc
1
*' I^igtfSS- denf??!

1

^- nf Hugh. Bercsford end d«u7h<cr-In-la»v Sj,bii tBatef. and d.-.rialher. oi Du»W.
-Mabel, aowl 91, fcuic*

h
HoEvcR^tflrtfr

Margot. Donatlnn- If desired to Cancer Rcgulem \t.,^ was held « SI Janies

sst iJK**. "Kb!'. j-a-ii.u-a.w,. .. ««.». «.«.

KIRKLAND.—On S«-pl. 18. prnceiulty, uon al Goiunr* Gtren Crematorium.
Middlesex Hospital. Mvbie Hilov- I PESKETT.—On S-nt- 16. ne^ceiully.

'.L- nn: *i. l-..ri e.-.. io Giceon. ,n,J f")m H.M.P. Fi.HIHv. J.ut. 1 . I3SJ.
,i Sepi

• .< • 1 un.:. M- cm,:', Ci'Si: -It. " Till »nr da* break."—-Audi !?' 'r4nCr?"£?rr..Ii
0^, ''al- St I

U-?^. V~: E. «. fMjurtrni. Ornan«. UL 197,.
a- S- .An. im s. UarlJo'd. iiiday. grp *. jn-i Stcieurt London Di*K»4D Morel 11“™*' H.'llllr *Irf ^eriree^i l°A
24. : 10 p.m.

a
W-!fi»e ChukiI. 1947-Srnt. 20. 1932. W«»Q. -fighum

SB \NNELL,—On 3cpi. 21. 197 1 .
1" '.h« 'hpughfcs and prayer, ot her ""i ^UVrr

U
J?*. .

a - S- .An. Isi i. UartJo-d. luday. Sept.
24. a-. 2 10 p.m.

3IV VVNELL.—On pep'. 21. 1971. her and of I he laic Ernrv. nw
r tVKIGHT.—On Sept, n."

year.
ANNESLEY.—On Sept. 16. suddenly,

at her home. 39. Surrey Road. Poole.

Consultant Dermatologist ui Manuhcwcr tered Bank, very recently flown home belli. Carnlinc and Donald ideceaseJi.
and SdUurd Rcglunal Hospital. service [nun Calcutta. So loved husband nf KNIGHT.—On Friday- Sept. 17.
ut Ulossop Parish Church luddy i Friday. Maniucnte tpee_ Mailer, and adored father 1971. cHlled home. Sidney Coittti

S1 ol home. Gurnard. I.n.VV.. GLOKkrev
MHI Hill. N.W^7. Lewis PESKtrrr. M.A.. 8.M.. B.Ch.

a p,!l vSi fOxunJ. aged 70 >car.-. Iwing husband or

JL„S r
’

L'scUb and lather « Jane. Bid and

*Sf
ktJK"JP&& mi,> be ^cn, ,a v*™

rS?y
ald

&Cof
C
*'*Y7‘ PHILLIPS.

0 — On 9cpt. 16. 1971.

. Srojcnf Oorr^TA " ^ v Cv iia. tfcissi re mr 90th
yi.ur. nUgn of u* alter Phillips.
•Lutghlt-r ot the late Mr and Mr- Edmund
Roust, of Mvlbrrvntr. Australia, mother
w Hetty. Peggy and T- -'<*»- Dcv-ded arand-
mo'hrr and gita'-gnidmulhir.

PHILLIPS.—On sent. 19. 19'*. a'

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

o I VV. Pilin' LM.. Horace Rnnd-
m. ifMjT and Angela.
SPRATT. Fnvhh.—Died Sept. 20.AHMSIKUIWI. — un aaoi. id. wu- .

tlliHer of Jjihn. Cn-matlun 0" 1". ~a- ai M eruiry a. LJIUICII JVHES I atg iMucKrgzirl. L.R.A.M.. _ rniLLire.—vre i*i. it. >'*. •>' KinA-ston upon Thames tel ni.Mfi ..r. . ,
.

, .—ui.-o arpu „u, k,f s'
denly. at CJniLuou Form. Loddtswell.

or.vJi

a

afla
DonaUons

g
If Paired tu Friond* Rn*d. llaycu. Middlesex, afterwards at late of Nnrth Harrow, dearly hfhwed Stanmore. John He.'"' Phillips, aged K1-, ^ ICI - U1 540 19f’ J^^UFRable.—Will. t-|VCi

Duviw. Charles Hbnrx WvLdC Arm- HkIibW Brcahopcor Crematorium No Bowen., hatband nf Marti? Funerel ivli! lake §3. !*:« of Ivxrna C.urt. Kenyinaion. UK
,0_, ,

WHITE. A. E.—On Sept. 20, 1967. ££££
rtudng. aged 47. only son ot the late

a
rn7rnmrr n.7 -?rnt 9" 1971 ebw»c- but dunailoiB. to th* work oi the nmer un Monday. Sent. 27. wrvlci i«t beloy-d iML-band or fvonne. T MT.^-On Sepi. 1 . 19.1. at her .*dtrHLR timaaD. so dearly loved husband a qel

Dr C. W W. Arratrong. formerly of COtrGROVE-—<>u Sep*- 3-- 1971. Church or Cancer Rewmrcli c/o hfc. W,««i girret Barter, before 2.30 n.m.. PlkE.—On Svot. 15. 19.1. at a Wc. 06 Cramncl Ruad. Hove. MaV and tamer. “ 5,1
Framlingham, Suffolk, and Sibyl Arm- anddenbum hcwpihy. and of 14. &ir« executor . Lluydg Bank. 1 . East Avenue. 37. Lnirrs Walk. Dumfries, at ,2np-->n. Worthing ntir-ma horn*. Olov Tvir. widmw nf John Rnbeil ij>.« kl «ekmj
strong, St John’s Orchard Cottage. Penn,
hit.bund of Alteeu. latber of Joanna.
Alice. Brfcfuc! and Wfrlinm.
ARROWSMITH.-—On Sept. 17. 1971.

peacefully, at home at Loagtou Green.
Kent, Kathleen Eggleston, nged 84.
much loved mother oi Edwin and Mur-

Tvir. wi'diwv nf John Ruben

jone, dear grandmother and great-graod-
m other. Cremation private. Please, ire
letters.

ASTON.—On Sept. 19. 1971. peace-
fully. at Us home. Lyndas, 20. Eastrr-
EWtn Close. Cnrlnn-by-Sea. George Henry

SEPTEMBER 31

CUStVORTH.—Mr* Eilses Cusw
and aims Trenrai’. J r,

]

tn
,

*nd Funoi
m-Jit grutrful to oil relatlvw. near h
and customer:, lor their help me,
uf ^vmpafhy and bf.utifui flowers

reived during -ep ot a
husband and tethrr. Plra>e e«ej»j ^
a gersnnal aiiknowledgmcnt.
MACMILLAN.—Mrv .f-tK* MtOn

orkitrwicilgcH wilh ihdflts Inc many
HsKKcn of ajrmp^rfiy >ind boauLlful

T

tribute and is aniicful to ail ivtio

who «**F
fc « “ *<*“« “c^

died jUddeitly Sept. 21. 1970. aged 25. MATTHEWS. Mi'* "oil
Mtt<-mg you so very much.—Ma. Pa and wisi,^ thunk all friend* for their
Anne. „ kind though'-, sympathy anil Di’ral

DAVIS. Kate DnRia^—-Id ever-|r»xlng h'l're received In hrr Md berea*«netmemory of my dearest Krr. on this her u,c Euirt Sprall.
Rirthday. You were ray life darting-—
' a<

nOLEM ORE. Wesley. — ,n loving 5ff?VIC£Smemory uf a deHr Husband and Father. ’ - '

who passed away Sept. 21 . 1941.— FLEMING.—A Memorial Service

A^TOV ji<ied 7D belwed hi*. denly. Rev. David Leslie CotreER. Rged GREGOR. On Sept. 21 nl Bridge loving mother of Jaan. 9ee»-ire at Sutfon
53 ^ar,. Vicar of fit Lawrence Church. of °S™ iKtal. PerthMIre. B.^le.t O.ureh nn -rb'.rsdgy M. 39

SuSd. py ^ Allan. Hunts. Growl M.B.. ChJ.. fonuerly in pmc- "< 5 P-m ' ^F'lmllF Onwm only, bat

Prentice, mother o, Hugh 3n<i Lie late ni'Hher of FeUr. Philip and David.
John and E*«n. Funcrel turn'll only. n Sept. 13. 19,1. peace-

mKkrtf.

ATHERTON.—On Sept IB, FRSDC3IICK. COX.—On Scot. 21.
,
Dorothy Uec at Coventry. ' there.,rrer at the donaUrey w B.MP ' or Loprosa Mission

kind " though'-, sympathy and Dural
bu'is- received In hrr sad bereaseraet

v:; VIRMi SERVICES
FLEMING.—A Memorial Service

From his Wile and Family, Lane Farm. I Colunri Petei Fleming. O.B.L.. b
will be beld lu Hie Guards Cbaoe.HUNT. Chrismrhe* Death cannot I jo nrpn Tt, ur4 i*ij. Oci. 14.*- stable, ret week bef-wr bi 9Mh birth-

,
.THOM PSON .—On Sept 17. pcecc- X»1« what never dlca. _,or7 I das. Admiral Sir LK'yEL. Creojatiop C“. i -n hosFi.al. In his 94th year, t.ol MACLEOD. Neil.—

S

ept. 21. 1946.
kin wnai never Plea. LOWS Vreive of Thanksgiving
MACLEOD. NEIL.—Sept. 01. 1946. memo-v uf Canon J. R. Lout, will

Always remembered and loved very dearly. held on Saturday, Oct. 9. at Coin

fnllrnvtnn '^TTnlnnnrl Hlh'r.llh F...K CONSTABLE. On Sept. 16. 1971- Male. 54. Ktfolltwing nraltmqed d]-health. Frank p^jujjy, orter a bravr BDht. Doris, of Harrow. Mldds.
i«»A> .im t'?," re»l». i - -- 64. West Farm Avenue. AfrhLcad. Surrey. GRIMWOOD.-

Dunstable. Beds.
PKCW On Sept. 20- ptJjetully. a: t H'.'MPSRS. e:’ Rlcsraunn. Surrey. Crenia

years, late of the Toll Cottage. Lons
Com Dion. Warwickshire.omplon. Warwickshire.

BAILEY. Ou Sept. 19, pcarefully.

l. West Farm Avenue. AfrhLcad. Surrey. GRIMWOOD.—On Sept. 20. 1971. in
CRISPIN.—On Sept. 17. 1971. la a nursing home al Hull after a long ill-

, hospital, alter a #hort _Ulncra. John ness. Hubert Charles Grlmwdoq. of ...

fsssvwsr sesrJS&filSB srrT /s^ azusP--husband ot May. Dunations 10 the Hostel faihrro! Paul. Usa and Gratia me. dear
of God. 29. North Side, Clauham brother of Leonard. Inquiries 10 VV. a.

|
Harold Basil Gripper- Indian Army-Common.

BARNES.—On Sept. 20 . IRENE DoBIS.
agi^J 75 years, dearly loved wife of home.’ S. MorrsheaH Mansfens.
Robert, of Glcuwocd Cutage. bbccn. it-.j. iiurs Paul Carmic-Hael.

fj", on t. <-„i bunJ id tna. Cre>nAtion ' 1 .

.*»: Indian aVS! * l 4 om - Fam“y Bow '

in. Stoguncy. nc»r LeFtATIE. On Sff . 13. 1 071 .

Rich-'RD HL«V. ggeri 74 years, of Oak-

Ro.h. Guildford. Crenialfon r-'itare,

PRICE On Thur.dar. s'«- 23
1971. at Tunbridge «Wh. f. ,-lifird !.

—Maw. Neil and Norman. .Vilnyus, giqs. at 5 P.m.
STAFFORD. William. — Cherished PY’.M.— v Mtmurial ScrTler w II

memories nf my beloved husbaud. Tbdoy. held fur Sir Charles P'N. on Satun
Mho fell eslnrp Sepi. 21. 1963. My heart oc:. 2. I97T. al I‘J noon at Si Mao
still aches wlrh Badness and secret rears Church. Beastud.
Sdll now. wink. SAINT-DENIS.— V C'-lcbratlnn

STONE. Harold and M argaret.— Mi4hel.
_
S*tvt-Dlms_ will be held

Renrenihcred always, sadly missed.—Vera. St Pauls. t-*j»en; oardca. W.C.2.

Jack. Bartinrn and Judy. -> M ’1.‘,a>3™FuTO kvrr,
Pa'-tik A Co. lunera! directors. Farn-
!:<™ bUTrj 5276.

TOLI.IT. — On Sell. 21 . 1971. v.

SEPTEMBER 22

Aylesbury. Ducky. Funeral sender 5 p.m. i|n'n 'at Gnldcrs Green on Thursday. Sept,
today fFrtday. bcpl. 24i at Great H.imp- 30. nl 12 noon.
den Parfc.fi Cbureh. Bucks. Flowers to

Tmelnvr A Son LIU.. 01-660 2620 . ag-d 75. Of Burton, stogurscy. nc»r LeFEATlE. On Sep 13. loll.CUNNINGHAM .—kin 5ept. 18. at hki Brldnwatcr. for 48 years beloved husband riciubd Hlura- and 74 \nnr-. of oak.
home. 8 Mjre-hearf Mansions. London. of Beryl. Funeral private. No letters or

^111 Hu^r tidy r?u»- Hrg^ham lain ofw.9. JAMB1 PAUL CARMICKALL. Crema- flowers, please, but donations II desired QJ" fiVfiHd RnriuV still F^dc?Miun. The
linn al Gnlders Green on Thursday. Sept. 'g Hunters Improvement Society. 1 1 . cregnatinn took plaee un Thur-day
oO. nl 12 noon. D>voi»lurr str-et. I^mdon- W.l. Sept. 25.
CUK50X.—On Sept. 20. oeacehitly. GURNEY.—On Sept. 18- 197 ’-

J-
n LEWIS On Sept. 17. 1971. at Lano-

BOND. Mich acl Lewis Frr.:otF \Ln

11 u.irj. 1 iV..wci ,v I CUKSON.—On Sept. ay. • I oviiiSLT ,,n j.-pi. to- »o, ».
Da«id Sllwy & Sou. tuneraJ direeu-ra. alter a long Illness patiently borne. I hi- «l<*ep. Brig. UotiiJ. Gl-rvey. O.B.F.
Utah Wicr-rnbe. Cunt Vrniur iGiei. of 7. The Close.
BARRETT .—On Sept. IS. at Kings- BnAadsands Park Road. Palontnn. ihe

agerf 77 year**. I*ie Royal
. husband of Agncp nf Ruroot-

LEWIS On Sept. 17. 1971. at Lang-
Ihi.m.. Hu-ni al. L'l .'e-luq.-

.

Maud, nurd 83. late of Meldreth. Cambi.

SMNT-OEN1S.— A Celebration
Mi4hrl Sajvt.Dl.Ms will be held
St PdUl's. Co-rn; Gardea. -C.2.
j p.ni. on Monday. Sop*- 2 ,

.

SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE
"tc-r of the J’wih Fa.'h C 'miled
Golden Green Crematorium will be \

on Sunday- Sent. 26. at -5-50 P-ID.
iranlmlly. Sqpt. 23. 1955. I which r'l«liv-» and friend., are 11H 11

BARSTOW. — On Sent. 19. 1971 I widow at Malor HUMFUitEr uc FievilU-
peaitfully at her borni-. Fairways. Trci- I

Funeral pnvnlc.
tori, Ro.id. PcnmarnniawT. N. Wales, and dc MEZA.—On Sent. 17. Ftp os

Kvwion. Swansea, djj-olrt «£ ^-Sir VhJT SSHSe* LlSS.
r

cS-mS
XXrF'Zl? »h^ lare K*lcr nn? j?mmy1 ' ,lr,n ln s,»lz*>ura - Mcmtir1al ln b

late of Wembley. Ethel Barstuw. dearly I
-B - >1 ar,,J

,,,lT7 h ^,cn,l
!r.-

Fiuncr.
beloved ivl!c or Hvrby and dear mother I

v,,5d *i„r5SSStii of BLantyre. Nyasniand.

AVd.-vv .d GBUROE LC1AI*. K ATIIcrEX Mara, nfe- . illp.f.. r- m.TO-,um
1

LL°1 On Frpl. la. wl.il«t r'linb- beloved Inrnd ot man\. -11.30 a m.
M?R.C?F..'"woved urtr ''d jean ami PROFFER.—nn 9- « IT. .971

j

Edjvert Wbi

c.usf r 1

?.- ^

^

lion in Salzburg. Memorial service lo be wdow pf Frank F.«din\?.d “ 1
S lilmwannounced later. DunaTInn* may be sent Zf Lrnmlng.--n Sr".. 9er%ncr ei S' Mtiji - , J:.. 1'.,..

t -ma'iun at i.bkhotcr
\fonda* . Sent. 27. at

while '(was given 10 in TETLEY-JOVES. — A Mnw
Mura anil Lrts. Service for .\l*av Elizabeth See.^j.-

.a«c Graerib. — Rnnrm- be|ii>r4 wifi- >»f lROVSint Ti-.ti

traiay and always.— Jo»'«. Of Mount Pure. Brnddan. .

nl Man. will be he'd In St G-or
grateful and ever-lovlna Church. Hannover Square. Lnnd«a.
illy today, ni darting *

'S
0r

l- V}- a^},2 S
00"-

I, Guixl-nnhl God biros TONKIN.—A nat Se-i|ie
1. cuim aigai. voo Caaid TONKIN'. R. A. lOxoqi. w|l be i

rM,. deni 22. 1970. at St Mar>V Church. Kirrhvngr-r,

niriiiury . espctriaiiy today, m darting
Joan 11913-19441. Guod-ntnht. God bless

ion.—M'unni)

.

GODFREY. TERRY.—Sent. 22- J q7*>.

ot Michael and Margaret iRradrri and ,
4r I'ERTEUIl-—-On Srol.' 21 . afVr a ChrWpnher. tnilfW;

in
li

,S'
b
/i!d London. IV. 2.

by daugbreri-iil-taw Dor«n
.
add M "c-J./Jn .n"”. of ,be Churi h ^ GnnngT V..ri un- ~

t-iWl. stTIr
&*"«'**„ 'tdrrw^ Pc ter

™ E Urn beth RSfi. 5S ' Nbrfoil K--A! Sept. 24. at 3., 5 p.m.. , flowed bt
;

beloved Granny. Funeral tooh'‘place “on
|

^ort "'nesv. at tfle
'
Court Lodge. Mor- end Hilary.' We remember with love and *“ LOCK .—Chi Sepi. 19. 1371. peacc-

erema'iun.
OUA1FE.—On S'P'. 19. M«">r Adrlan

pi-rmr k Qi-MFL. M.BF.. R.E. iReid.*. i 5 •LLIERS-fcTl'ART.—Oh xCpt. 17 .
-"y °1.!-".'‘'ftTin 217.wlniii» re- J“P- 3- 4?'*?

,
*n unlading metnor

b'bw-4 Uu-brnd of He* is and d-ar fa'h-r jo: t pmmbII*. “i llroniana. v nilere-
1Gerry -Sped. --.I9j>u this our Gulden Wedding AnnJiei

c . nl . q-
j

• C«7 w„..rtrSd
l

""“rmwui, ^REED^ iSKRCT®Vwi.Y^-'In fc.vina ‘""“a-

near Tev hurv. ., d *t« ••• h- n-.. \ NhLHAM.—On «.'p! 79 1971. 1967. and -Jear. -l Father. Î en|c,n, i»l u luvuig Husband
H. *2. RMV'W. Fun-rat ’-Ivor*- a *Si -

. c,..-c. T ^, o.. lieui-Col-mri. R.R.r.. 19*7 an'il Tn ask. 1943. L-jv-d and Jtvoy bept. 24. 1

B4VujiW*i.—On
r
«.,. 2%0. fir ^

.lns»:PH r. fnv*.
. f n-r\\.il> a TKrnTtf. with zni^in'i .iivl nr^fiSiitlr intniil MJU J i%Ct'ks larrr, bios you..

F.f.C^E.. aged Clu. f^'"'
cr

,

L »’ HWH —On c*-e.‘. 13. t.-vv ftAnr*. „n
q
tiw otrr Golden IIeddlna anniversary. KIA t-s. Ediv.akd jiiiin. Capl. I. .A.

don CeiiniA C--UO- hel-we. s. : ~ -p Cin'am Wmjcer. o.RE.. Rn* : ni.d^M-i'Cli il. 1961-—Hilda.
i,'

1 "Hrrtiondlc remtmbranc
husband or Gprjriide. I'tin" 1 Ih ,

r
! : N - .' *» hr* home $p!nnrr. Horra-

r* ,

quERBOR.N. Oor*’-' *rt —-In tr-e-ured • bcbJAi-d Hu,b,nn and Father.
Monlu and MiOiecl and a mu- h lrav.i

, h., Q-, on _ hu.. 5aP.i 41 ri. m for ; mein..-* “my dear VMfc. .Alw.tj* in our P4*«'d mva* mj euddcnli 10 years

19 to -

1

w-.re • e-.h'ijrar.iig year,. laiher of T.n.r.ihj. mm" and lor ever. Sept. 22. 1961.— Tlinr-dutj, nut heat so greax a *i,
RIOfN*,.—On Sept. 13. I?.I. re**re-

c; c„n of th( j,.e n r t L. lVAtl.. r. t ~l.r A Icanne. —MlurllC and Ruscmory.
full* nl Ihe jt' -1 B* -V^Fhirc JospHek Ke v'-’-r. and Mr* if. C. lYalkrr. Funeral ^nfltO. lycsr M .—Lovingly rentera- KING, Ctc U. Fa.uu.lb.-HSepi.
Reartfnn. ALBrrr and ® . MHi. -a* pr--“. hr red and «idiy missed on mh jour 1370. IV 11B loving remembrance,
He-ithln id. Wrel Drive. F,.-,-'dg.o„ W On Sepi. 17. 1971. BtrlhdaA.—Uenls. Na'.vj -IM HeaUKf.

BATH.—-on S-pi. 23. 1971 . peace- Ml7,VaL,;-1

.S' J^'l-
. FfnMnw. ,AuBaE5' 6P "S 5—

Commonsule Cpun. Slreatftam. &.W.16.

IuU>? after"a tong boS&m DtioV mSSS1 Bnd Bdored vv,f' ot' "ai^h
Alice, widow of Frederick Nathaniel „mum, 01 r hc.iib.rick niimaniel ____ _ _ _ n_..T c it, 1 ni »cc ciinj
lohni RATH. O.B.E.. of 14. W.,od Str.-el. DOOD.—-O0 Sept. 19. -uddcnly. al R°u i, 17' nracefollv In

Barnet. Service at St MarylebPnc Cre- Marr'a Prlvair Hosnltal, Uoncl h ,

“A
nH —£?. r

S
R ct. il

J

i'lbWcwo of
rria'oriunj. East End Road. Finchley. £-LWg«E D"nn. pf 7. Falcon Pnurt. f.

L* ®,l!£ t5,^J,rmni.ih and’ for-N.2. Monday. Senr. 27. ut 3.-50 p.m. ?n.jthfirld Rn«d. Wcsthury-op-Tn m. K' BmmnlS and HanlwFlowers lo J. .A. Clark A Son Ltd.. 105. Rn>lnl. much Invetj husband of Madrlinc S1'”* (S!^JJIe
C
and AfarearefH-eod Street. Barnet, before 2.50 P.m.. Ondd. Family flower,

H. r. RAiyitjt. Fnn'ral ’. n-or* 'Sa-'i'-

^BAPUASON.—On ,C* e- . 20. Sir
.Into,ph n WA-kty-os. »..E r . M Fn>...

"INOWELL-WITHERS- CER'Ln H. ^^^"1370.’ tn^^ng"^^’
| Gerry ,

:
—Srnt. 22. 196u. L*'vin*jly re

u|jr Uoh|Cn Mining AmHvcSamC
REEn^ uySurnTT® S«li.v In fc*vin*> *

¥

,v^'
,

lvr> lr,vl “3 - |,”ed *

"of 1
h "“7,Ti

IU
~o w.ldcnl* "on Ijl'KKCMV. ' Bunn aw Haltlb-

eln"f 1967 an.! -lear.-t Father" »'/ m*' memory Mu loving S'

1947. ami Fa ASK. 1943. Lov-d and *“*•£*»» pa^a Jivay. bept. 24, 19c

Please.
BATHURST.

merly of West Brnmivlcb and Hagley. daughter ol Dr "and Mrs E. S. Lower."
MACDONALD On Sepi. 12. MARY

1-OWTER.—On Scpl. 15. 1971 . Hilvrt \jon(™ and Michael and a oiu'h low
ANh. of i.tir Garden House. Sherburne arandfeth-r
T.astlc . Dursct. dearly loved clil'.-l

5 eimv. —On >ept. 19. 1971. p-.r*

-PO-N>LP—P" ..fl*.
.

18. 1971. SSbM*by “trcmAuE
Seor. 241 at ' Hagley ' Parish Church.

F.I.C.E.. aged >- CTn> ‘ Cri'veer Lo-
tion Count' C-Ufi!. 134.ID**. hel-A-*
husband or Gpr*m*fe. Ir.\,n" lather nl

1947 and WaVk. 1943. Luv-d and p^a Jivay Sept. 24. 19c

i^ L
-W'

C

\TuUu“^
U
5

iM® twlTit aH.iri." end nrain.idr j»lnid *uu 5 weeks taler, bless you.—inq Br.RTit vAi'h jRrriii'S and nral'ii'dr

„n Hits our Golden IVeddlni, anniversary.
Ol-d March 11. 1064 — Hilda.

KLA bb. Ediv.akd jiiiim. <L'apl, 1 ..C0
Reior.— f|, aifcrtiondlc rentem brant e

SHERBORN. " rioRi'un.—in tr-a-ured » b,.l>Ai-d Hu-band and Father, v
rinit'» .It my dear Wife. A hv.t^-s in our p*»tl nw«y mj auiidcoly 10 yours a-

in" and lor ever. Sept. 22. 1961.— Time dues, nul heal mj great a *irru

at BaLh. August \ Ruby, aged 94. be- peacefully fn hospital, at Cauterre>re MaAitLThiuV__rtn *sent T5 Flprencf Janes W. M vcdon . 1 rr Vlargi-g.
loved wile of Lhe lale rDl Ihe Hon. Iva Mignon FriedY Dokold. iSdn« G a”ha duline 1FMgk ».

P
'aJw1 78* of Jarr.S5

,

:lV
,*"T£,,eh Cremation look*» •PKJS"

,

*A.«-5Scw
i

Cireno-sler r**

1

» Willard Donald, of Garden Hirb^r Hnu**. MurieltortfT’^der ’knq£ **
f/f'- .

5*r„ Cnureh. Monday. Sepi. . 1 , at Place. Eos'linn. near Faversham. Cre- ler of the late Lt. Communder end Mr, MnckENZIE-MILLERy—

O

n fcept.
—-'g - motion « Charing Crematorium tomorrow A S. Hamilton sister nf the late 1971. hi 29. Clavcrham Way. 1BATHURST. —— On Sept. 19 , Dohb Sept. 25- Anson idled of wounds 1316). and nf Eloaiieth. aged 63 sears, beloved
Kate, ut 69. Kcnmore Rond, kentey. DONGHI.—On Sept. 20. In Genoa. Violet Woodward, much loved aunt and Of Donald MAcKL-sat-MiLmi.

LAMB, Rrv. UOB^, T .—In treasui

SEPTEMBER 93 memory ut uur bi-lutcd Father, csuecid
. today, the tenth anniversary of c*ur »«CURTIS NORA L. H.—

J

n loving and Jc.„ ;CM .

iirhjl remembrance ol a, wondenul. vLAINWARING. — ln ever-kmli.ALAINW.AIU.NG. — In

Kate, u! 69. Ktnmore Rond. Kcntey.
Surrey, betnved wife of Ron. luvina Marchesa Beatrice Eileen' doschi of great-Runt
niollrcr to Perer and Angela. Funeral Jb. Via_ Domenico Cftiuifo ifnl. 71 HARDING.—On Aug- 29- sadden is
ri Croydon Crcmainrium. 2 n.m. today. Genoa. Holy, dearly lovrd mother of at hi, home. 1. Urbans "FlntH. York
Sept. 34. F1 >-'‘V'.ta to ShatesPcarc. Lorenzo. Pasquoltna and Stefa no.
Gcnnje StrMt. Croydon, by 12 nnon. DRAKE.—On Sent. 18. 1971

Street. Geonie- Cape Province. S.A.. „ h
--_

-

innie 5treet. Croydon, by 12 nnon. DRAKE.—On Sent 18 1971 »ura 1 Walter K. iKem. beloved husband nf 5. be jL
.1

1̂ anc - uniiun.
BATTLE.—On Smt. 13. peacefully. fulK m l,^!t°l. r. . a » k.12 1 1 Audrey, late of Kintjuton-upon-Thamra. t^aclilno ^children

01 « the n?.vLi 9.
f
h.id ROBINSON.—On

Lraihrrhrad Hospital. WILLIAM, of 16. Goraon^^MReeT'^ MMmJnT’w B I S1"!®1 workmu member of Minima SSnelwlrr aod *lbe f^btSl Pnn'ing Street,
icon.

.
Bridgwater. sister of Hehc w n™.:? VacKl Qib for rniiy wow. ui- iffif

ne Garpilli>_Roe«?:roa.

............— pracwu- Udy. Another vad. long, dreary memory uf KaTHLeeV IqM Keliyi. wt
63 3 ears, beloved wdc WhnriA.uiv e*nt ri 19“1 1 M ’ "* •” D-„-&i v» Viaiak. aged 80 year-. K«v 'Aithout you. my dear.

’ Jui!^ dicd S-pt. 24, 1967.
LNriE-MiLLER. ,wv rcV '

‘ r,n nl ,hP late Mr and Mre J. F. Tlndnwv nnd tender, fcv'ret Millc nw* MERCER. Fbederick George.

—

M.AJLR On Sept. 17. Ethel LoioBE ft
‘ sr.

A
Vrai^ ’i g-

>-

ri-aViv .
W af«-ici:. of Upton Hall, near Newark J

a '- h
, ’‘Vi.-Eh-

11
?!!!/ rJiet^a constant and aficcliunrtc remembrance .

1 Ethel, dearly loved widow ut Frank. >£h,7id%ust«nd ofvura RobinAon. wine S?
I'rrf

,
wt*A-;funy awav at lhe home .if

^ aad ” ‘’‘t*1 ir"- « loved and ioviqg Husband. Father u
M .ALIM .—On Sept. 16. peacefully. In father of herald aoid Peter. 225. Gr-ia '

'’tiidcrton*’ Newark
*r
Fhn7f

h
» DONfGER. — In loving memory ol

°
'MORSE

f
'~WALTE^

3“joun Sept 3.

led 'h'e^Slc ^.fr^Yu _ 7„ . r .
^ Liron Cborcb^n^Nlonda,^^"^ Beat... e and N.vrr DoN«GE.^-From n

»r the R»vL^ 9,b,>of ROBINSON.—On Srp. 13. at 40.
| a: : P.m.

. ,
very dear HuJiaod. verj. »dn missed an

irb»ier. n>» E<in'inn Street. S«lnd.jn._ "tuw
;

1VATT,—On Sept. !9. in hwpl'a.’.
,

PETERS.. GER.U-P Hejihy
_
CaorT.—lu mr ibougLl*.—Hilda

.

M.B.E. Sbe devoted

Caicori*
,l,

Brld9water?*
,,M of

)
G?^V. .

«»« KcnSwown

private.
BEALE On Sept. 20. 1971, John

Himvay 1 Doctor), of 39. Church Street.
Bridgwater. Somi.rv:t. passed away sud-
denly. aged 63 years. Funeral service
today iFrldey. Sept. 241 at St John's
Church. Bi idgAv.iivr. 10.30 n.m.. tai-

lor lhe Deaf. Stockton-on-Tees. « Re cJS?S!ii AMANN.—On Sept. 17. 1971. at The I- Museums, the dearly
veton Halt. Edavird John Mlt.s. aged Ethel.

WATT,—On Sept. 19. in bMpiM.'.
. iu«r of Hebe ConlUc and Osmoiid' Vnchl CTub for many year*. fSf ito Deaf Stockroif on Tees

'" 0 * “ Garfilld Roe'-:son. aged 75 yean. laic i a Tom nines*. George Gordon fusing BfrifidaV remenrhiMnce.-—Joyce.
HAYNES. — On Friday. Scot. 17. j Cremation Golders Green HARRISON.—On Sept. IS. nearc- r

.,
' s ™cLton on Tecs.

ot [fle ctaptuin, f. Svrtndun Railway l mrr. age.i 73 years, of Ramsey .trie ot REUBEN.—In evar-lrca,ured and un-
7371 at Salisbury. Sir William Baynes. I 24. 3.15 a.m FTnwera 10 J H

,-
K»«inn fully. Cu.vt, Heuuert ijock). 45. Exeter MANN.—On Sept. 17. 1971. at TheI- Muscuub. ibe dearly loved huabond of >!-, ila'e Chairman of Mots Lamb f: fading memory .« a beloved husband and

Baronet. M.C.. aged 93. Cmnaliun tld., 12. Ke^fiStan Cfiirrh Gardens, liford. beloved husband of velnn Hair. EDw vro Jokn Mdi.v. aged Eu,cl. jiva l UI. Llver-mnl 31. serwlcr af si fewer. N^qi Reijbd.. wbo pawed
' vv a

0 Lnurcn strrcL Maud and dear brother or Gertie and 88 . 2nd Baronet, son of the lale Sir ROPER.—On Sep:. 19. IStl. at Here- Ai'reuS Shunh Rodney Street Liv, r- over SfPt. 23. 195a. "To live In the

DRON Ob 10 ion . MbF. lecretary of Erlth * Cn. Edward and Lady Mann, deariy loved flelU Hospital. suddiaW. but peacefully.
| o, in; lodav. Scot. 24. *t 10 a.ra.. hearts ol those ivc love la not to die."

f
] oci Iins Nursinn

,Pt
ilomir ' CrcmaUon City of London. Manor Park. huslMad nf Clare. Formerly Chairman of alter a lung Illness. hERbLRr Kiuiuf. ' >vcd by erematfon at Li.erpoot Crenra- ROE. — Ll-Coi C. Douglas Bob.

?el\T fS nvESF ‘ Monday. Sept. 27. at 3.15 p.m. Mann. Crossman * Paulin Brewery. husband of Eileen and la'licr ot tan. -.r-Jum at 10.40 a.m. Flowers, please. D.S.O.. O.B.E.. who died on Sept. 23.
by

E
her spcanl 'rresnt.

U ‘ N° flo '4 - r*' HARRISON.—On Sept. 17 1971. ru,
J
i.i?

ll
J^7a

L? 1 . i?
f ^ Service at BreatJPiwr Lrematorium. Ruts- ' be son* to the Pearwn-GoUinjnn 19i?0. Remembered happily and with

vetnn Holt. Edward John Mui. aged

U . 2nd Baronet, son of the lain Sir
ward and Lady Mann, dearly loved

s-nu,u>. oMu'jn.itvr. ,-j,- i East Reich
lowed by cremation al Taunton. Flpsvrry I ,\uir Du.ah.ih

iuiiu neiu nuspiiBi. wiawoi". mu
1 o,.,g;. tadav. ;cm. ^4 . »r in H.ra..husbaad of Clare. Formerly Cfmfrmeil of 41ter a lung Illness. htfUiLur i.iLuvif. I wed by erematfon et Liverpool Crnna-Mann. Crossman A Pnulln Brewers. husband of Eileen and la'licr ot Ian. r-|um at 10.40 a.m. Flowers, please,and Chairman, of the London Hospital- Service at Br-cakspeur Lrtmaiorium. Run- > ma' br vent to the Peareon-Coltiii^nn

Bu ^"tLSSL1 Xlt>- on MondJV - S- (”- - 7 - » 1 P-“- F..fic-4l Service. 91. Altertin RmH.
5nte VSS^ mimor&

>mSUMNd J? i KViT 1! ' ,cl - 051 -7 -= 051-

ROE. — Lt-Cof C. Douglas Bob.
D.S.O.. O.B.E.. who died on Sept. 23.
1960- Remembered happily and with

to J. E, Gilb'.rt & Son. El John Street. her 32nd sear, wide
BridgAVdter. _ Donations It desired
BECHGAARD.—On Sent. 22. In hot- or the National Hui

erar orlMli I*irt TKS. -S* Monday. Sept. 27. at 3.15 p.m. Mann. Lrossman * yaonn Brewers. husband of Eiletn and id'lier ot tan. -r-ium at 10.40 a.m. Flowers, please. D.S.O.. O.B.E.. wbo died on Se
r her spcanl rwmwt

U ‘ N douen. HARRISON.—On Sept. 17 1971. HPt
.

plt
?ii

Service nt BroatJOwr Lrematorium. Ruh- ' msy br son! to the Pea reon-Coltii^in i960. Remembered happily an
DUNBArT—

O

n S?Dl 19 1971 at Herbert Jaaibs. 10. Hughcndrn Avenue. Vn.
ral

« l,R- an Monday. S-pt. - < • at 1 P-m. Fnne-al Service. 91. AHerton Road. lore by his family.
”—- hSspILiI. Thuntun.

71,
£vA Mldd*. dearly loved husband of

Jnte am^no 'njcmarlat tervic«
fl

No ROSS On Sept. 17. peaeclully. |g
;

La:'p-«a| 13. tel. 031-722 1514 051- STEAVART—-In memory oT M
« inee TempS-Loltiitt to Grace, dear f*ther of

..
Miwret and £?il« mcmarlttI «rvt«s- No Rrdbill General Hospital. wvmt- ! 733 1373. S' tivtitr. died Sept. 23, 1970.

. AA^dow^of j c n,,Lf Raymond. Donations. if desired. to iefferg.^ pfeasn. ^_ . .. . Gvuien Rosa. Funeral Sussex * Surrey WATTS ‘nc<- BealU—On Sept 17. you for lhe lovely years. — Lon
: 'j-T/.-U?- L- ^Unbar. Edawarr Grnenil Hnsnltal. .

MARTIN.—On
_
Sept. IT. PWCefull* at rvomatorliin*. Ralninibr Rn^d. Iimurrow . T?71. a. Geelong. Australia. M arv. he- Eileen and the Children.

PHILLIPS.—In cherished and nnfadia
m'nwry L>f my dear brother. Percy, wb
fell asleep Sept. 24. 1 965.—AlLac.

ROOT. PIETEILSELL ' jM.l.f. >-'

18. 7887-Sept. 24. 1968. In erer-loi

ing memofy. So dearly loved. VO ndl
misson.—Tony.

SEPTEMBER 79

CARMICHAEL—'Remombtrlnn wit

forrwhslauRinl m £ race, dear lather of.. Margaret and P«f « memorial services. No Rrd
'
bjll General He»pital. w\mt- ! 733 132S, SiLivtRT. died Sept. 23. J970. Thaak kiw our dear **{cr M-Vf. died Sept. 15

id J C nuntaJ
1 Raymond. Donations. if desired. to letters.^, ptea-s. ^ ... f

Gvuien Rosa. Funeral Sussex * turre; WATTS *nee BealU—On Sept 17. you for lhe lovely years. — Love Irotn 79a9.—Agnes. Muriel and Bob.

to Glim rS Ednware General^ Umnltal. a
N
rwitlln™ PwfmhiL?«5

f Crematorium. Baleumbc Road, tomorrow
,
l?Tt. "• Geelong. Australia. M \«v, be- Eileen and the Children. l.l.VRKE._ Ncphaw Thomas. .Pie

liKkev”cinh*
arCh HARWOOD.—On Sent. 79. 1977. s^w'gn S Anmiir to bn? oath ISalurday. Sept. 23i at U .45 a.m. te'-l daunhter ef Mr and Mr* J. S. TAILOR. W. J.—In loving memory Sepi. 19. I9i0- Sadly m«»wd andalwaj

.jockey Club. peari-lully aftrr a short illness Reginald S-W-aO. Buxjache Adelinie. in her 94ih
ri idling On Scot 17 at Ui- home B*a!L VMsbcch. Ombs. devoted wile ot of m» dear Husband, who died Sept- 23, In nor thoughts. Fundest love. Rita an.

. V- Nax George, aged 70 yearn, beloved hu«- *a.r!y to*ri mytlifr ol CWli .«d
Nnreon H^ef n’letfoUi. ^ tJoalab ! Ton- and inolher of Suzir and Judy. 1963. _ . .

Jennifer. ... w
BECHGAARD.—On Sent. 22. In bos- or the National Hunt

llal. Ettiel M vnv. aged 3o_ vrgry, uf dL'RRANT. Ok RUDUNG.—On Sept. 17. ot In.- home.
lovi daunhter nf Mr and Mre J. S. TAYLOR. W. J.—In loving memory Sepi. 19. t9i0. ^odly m'^sed and aiwaj

B*aTl. Wisbech. Cambs. devoted wile ot of m» dear Husband, who died Sept. 23, in nor thoughts. Fundest love.—ritlta an.

Ton- end mother of Suzir and Judy. 1963. Jennifer. w

Hinckley, agttl 97 years.
BELL-— On Sept. 20. GaBWELLE,

widow of Col Arthub Hugh Bell,
D.S.O.. O.B.E.. the Old Vlwruao. Cuck-

S.E.6. pmaed away peacefully al Brook Morctuo-ln- Marsh, today tFriday. Scpi.
Hospital. Cremation at Luwfaham Cm- 24) nl 2.30 p.m.
matorium on Titesday. Sept. 28. at HEAD—On Sept. 19. in the Hoynl

ay. Scpi. to Melanrdnn Mission. SVDGROVE.—On S'ul, 22. LlLlVX.

-aBnctjon- and b>-lovctf wife and bjJun companion
ip ™W Obiif W Valentine. 1969- _ _
wro. MASTERS. enn.L M.Riv-^Carto
- ntai-m- away S«pl. 79- 19.69- ,

Kemcmbrtea
With iova with Iren? and DratiUiuo. John Li. veil*

16.”“®^ (A.N. )

"'Elxi^On Sept. 22. ,1971. nt her

MAURirK^—On Scpf. 17. 1971. Gut widutv >J| William Howard tsdgruae.
Re’dvkrs. dearly loved brother of Cnralte. uf St George', Hill. Wcybriige, loving

much loved by ht many relatives and mother 01 Eileen and Paulin--, ih.a rear.

mends. Creraalfon 2 p.m.. South London grandmother and Breei-grag-lmo'Jicr. scr-
Crcma'orium today. Sept. 24. vice at St Andrews Presbyterian Church.vice at St Andrews Presbyterian Church.

iVaiton-ua.Tbjnics, 20.4s a.at.. Al,.
.
j

.

bcpt. 27,

FIRST-CLASS CRICKET AVERAGES
SALMON.—On J^pl. 17. *uddents.

MaUKIlE W illlvm bALMOX. ajco 7 9.
muth loved husband o! May. uf 14.
S-.oith View Road. Oliver's Battery, and
fornicri} of Harwich Court. UimJionfr.
and dear father uf Peter, lony and
Rubin.

The following are repeated Tor the benefit of those readers who were unable to obtain a copy of Th
Duily Telegraph on Sept. 15.

BATTING 1 *’ N -°" R" H cst 'vpe
i

u ‘ M‘ K-
_
Av
?

M. K. VV. Avg

5ANDBACH
a.ehiily. atgurhilly
xshutt. Surrey,

b.\MDBACu. much f
Fiyt. Funeral pnvat
by her request.

9C.AIFE. — On
Oak,. Brockcnhursc.

__
Bb-Tiuiv.—vn ajr>. un oepr. -u. i»u. iu

Dc.oih BEVrt'X- M.A. Cuntab. runcrat hospital, after a short illness, Alice
(ITH lf(|CmCnb f*^r- . . A ID-TI tJULble |U» Lin HiRuuiuwtiin v* mu»iu

B1OG-WITHER.-^>n S«pC- ParnwrlJ. CtcdibUcid at Gaiter* Green
IMBCCiUily Ig a nulWM liww at ww CrcmalorAum on Monday. Sept. 27. Bl dJivVrJmborough. Sussex, Elizabeth *»ciiy

^ p >ni _ j^0 flowers by request, bat dona- Wfl
upSiTt

Violet- loxiog nrjudraother of David
J HSSSJJSl

borough. ", o p.m- No Bowers by request, bat dona-
BlGG-Wm«EK. ?uncr5'

al
ni5? Uuna to the R-N-L.I-. pleaiw.

^riw|
Y
ey.

a3^U^qU lri«
m
Ste^ io Paul ..ipmfltA -JfiK-

imoutb. Crnwhorounh 5000.

Surrey and Sussex Lrematunum, „ ,

Crawley i Sussex. Inquiries, pleas©, lo PJUl

JlyttXJlb. Cr/>WboJt>u3b 5000. .

BALLINGE.—On Sept, 18. wMntt. fan
LAunencE al,-red. * 0^ 61. dear h\»- I law

Snd of Mildred and loving father ot I

argRret and Malcolm. „ .

BIRD.—On bept. 18. 1971. CapL

wa^b^uN™-«y,s^^Bu
.r; "rTo?,

alter an illness. Kathleex M-ARCaret, I hlkdeh>dk and dear mother of John I BJdgwey. Pyrford.
agrd 71 years, of tbc Brown Jog. Had- I and Andrew,
low. Cremation at. Tunbridge Well,

|
HENTV .

—

HENT\. on 5rpt. 16. peaceful!, at

Rldiwey. Pyrford. Snrrev. wife or

a£r7c

r °F i’Dicky) F.C.A.. one week alter bridge, lei. 3964.
hfs wife. lute of Norfolk Square. EDWARDS.—On Sept. 20. 1971. *ud-

BrinhlonV adored tatter of
.
Mickey, denly In boypUfri Robert Geotcb

ora nd Da rent*. Funeral private. No Edwards, ol Double Bars, DUchllug.
"o-Siaifqitt U doirri to League RwU. near Wivebflcld. buvsex. beluved

SSTS3 cSSef"spSrtR. R-I PTliurlher. husband ol Phoebe and father of .Alison
ivflauuH v-ru v

,q 7 i and Rvbtrt. l-tianiw tu doclont andBLACKWELL.—-On Sept.^.3.
. nursing sLaH of Uurstwood Park Hospital.

brolSS?
B«rer

’lfiSu& ELI .AS.—On Sept. 20. 1971. pwce-
' fully at her home, syctmanl. ConwayBlalkwell- _ n, n u. rvri R, i.i.i Punnni'ninawr. Anne Elias.

today. Sept. 34. nt 2 p.m. Flowers. her huui.'. Kvte Elizabeth, lu hrr 93rd dearly luved molher uf Ros-nury. Bobliy
please to W. & F. Groombrfdgc. funcrui year, of 16. Blake Road. Croydon. „nd Hazrl. Funeral sendee al »* Juno s

directors. 31. Quarry Bill Road. Ton- beloved wrtfe ol lhe late Frederick Crematorium. Woking, on Mondas.
year, ot lo. Blake Hoad, croydon.
beloved wrtlc ol lhe late Frederick
George.

HINES.—On Sept. 21. 7977. Walter
Crematorium. Woking, on Monday.
Seal. 27. at 7 2 nnon. r°w":,i.-, n,anii£
sent lo G. Boutcfl i Son. oO. High

denly In bosmtol. Robert Georgb Percy, aged 91 yean. of Quern's Man- Spaj. Byflcct. Surrey.
Edwards, ol Double Bars, DUchllug. 1 sions. Worthing, and Ocean View. Sea 1 ** ••—

•

MEA"ER .—On Sepi. 19. 1971 - JiM-J'
ever, aged 74 years, late of u45». SCHOLES. — On Scut. 17. Edward

James, aged 16 . b»l>'vrd husband n|

K. E. hn--.ll 49 j J
743 JH 39 -b

BLUM.--On Sept. IS. Auca Blow

CU.AS.—On Sept. 20. 1971. peace- Service, Private^,
Ifid mvlnq moUter »1 Betty and Tons,

fully at her home, Syctmanl. Conway ^lRSMIj—On Sept. -1. 1971. hi a S nulem Mass lo be held at M Luk'^9
p.d Road. P^m^n^wr-.ANNE^

E

lias.
,n*?d Cbureh._ Pinner, on Tuesday. Sept. 23.

hr],wcd bobbdod Di oenruac non ruinui ociovca wut
,
oi vdu « -

5f Connie. Funeral service today iFriday. mother of JUtUn and Susan, of The ll nbGC-—Oo Sept. T9- 1971. Mary.
carit rt4i nf 1 1 a.mi hi Richmond U)il Crftt. Id. O^/fl R<Mif a lyrflUrfy, ierviif beloved Wife of Krnitfm. nf 76»
C^ia relational Church. ^Ut” Torquay Crema toriinn- Monday, Sept. Road. Berkhancrted. Funeral service St
cremation at Bournemouth Gremawrlam. 27. at 3 p.m. Peter's Chuicb . Berljh amsted. 2 prig,.

D. Miles. end Grotfrey. Dunatiou* it desired lo e' H. Lloyd 33
uid Tons. a-.lliiVit.ir AvnrlBtmn id Maslcr linkers H' i»,II,wti ... <3
bl Luk.-> ftTfKS™ & QutCni *"*'* R E. Marshall 47
Sept. 23. iM item.nm, Middx. _ , \\ a [i> 45

crcinatiuD al M.*IOLES.—On Sepi. 18. tuild-nlr. [I. C. Francrs 43
slip. Huw.-rs In a Mielheld hospital. Ivy, wile uf lhe u, H. Dcnncss 4'J

Lid.. 21- late. WILLI YUft. 5L HOLES. mother u( B. Wood 43
Mn.hH- l .itul Alarun. «. i. Smcdlry *9

. suddenly Jst-OTT.—-'JB Sept. 14. 1971. rud- I. tthll'housC 36
Villiaaima daily- nl Uuiversliy College Hospi-jI. |.i. L. Ann,i 37

73. 16-74 Lt. J. Brown 273 70 MU 28 28.

«

?jr JJ-St R.C.D.Wmis 370 83 1011 33 23-

beloved wife

Jn 'Monday. 3 -.pt. 20. 1071.

9 -304
13 247
5 145H. Jarman ... 14 5 14* -a" ls-«

r.

.

M. Old ... 26 6 -517 3S* 13.85

D. J. Rrotvn TO
R. N. Hobbs 53
M. A. Narfl 34
S. Turner ... 50
G. McKenzie 28

"!• 15-83 b-L. Williams 537.3 107 1633 54 30.
35* 13.85 A. R. Wingbrld-D'nby
36 15-aB 351.1 95 97* 32 30.

Home. 755. Cbrutchurch Ruad. Bourne- I uranUan. lu her Both year Berkhamtied. and love ut peupta wUI remain in lha Gwen. Cre mall on' private. No lilli-rmom ury ot alJ wno luvtd her. Service phase.
nr tbc Downs Crema lorlum. Bear Huad, SIIALOM. — On Sent. ij. no.-tr

li' S. Steele 48 3 1577 140 33-04
A.I G. E-tHiam 45 6 1363 H'4 o4;9*
B. Dudlislon 44 4 J366 JO I 34 75
K. G.Suitle 6

1 5?1 *r9 H.25

*69 67- Wno P - 6 ' 68V.1 216 1823 59 30.

S?».srfe!^5» «
I i

Ihi. dearly nnoven moincr m saran -- -r- -— todav iFrtday. Sept. 24 » at
Tom. and beloved sis-ter of Rownwry "owS2m» fc ^ l»

^"fg^im^TSS-Ur^Sa^;: H^ute&. ;*16 ,»^.chorc Road.

. 23#. Flowers mav br sem there Huve. IcJ. Brlgbton 77of3*.

47 14.25 M. Hendrick 2o3 j4 695 21 33...-.
56- 74-20 E Smith 3H9.1 11)1 ln".T 31 33 • .1

37- 14 -03 D Lloyd 149.5 o3 412 1 4 oS !-
27 15 169 37- 14-D3 D Lloyt
3i J 3;:o 73 14-07 I n. ivoon

4 407 47 13-56
6 107 29* 13-37
4 44:| 43 13.17
7 337 37 12-96
O 156 82 72-76

4 73.3 1 51 1 ) 43 34
4 99 53 1423 42 .3.4

65'.'.

5

13S 1330
157 20 4 92 14
3411.1 62 1059 30
328 101 854 *!*

302.1 911 392
43‘ .5 145 964

t’j: 572 16 A-»
169.3 .34 12
279.2 35 873 24 ib
294.3 S3 011 25 36

P. M. W alker 55P.3 I *5 141.9 39 37

e. B>rthnl„mcw-s HDsPltnl. Rochester. National Houpnol LonVMie&ceiu Home. morrow ioaui,u«. wv-. -a,. a, ,v.o.

"fCbrlJl gloved wife and Ann. beloved wKc of fcdwdnf. FaJaada a.m. InciulrtM to J. * A. Forter. tel
,,
f5ulrlea Harold, of Single- Road, Taunton. Somerset, and mother Lythdm o423.

helpmate of Charles H»roia. 01 o'"w Gerald, funeral Corte Church, Curie. HURST. — On Sepi. 20. _ 1971be »
m
n^. 1

° r

r

mrinhrl ri--'pbTar r.i ihe of Gerald, funeral Corte Church Corte. HURST. — On Sept 20. 1971. S6 . Dowiwidc Road. Sullon. Surrey, mwcU Road. Gravcsano. unun
a Blld TauniUB . at 12 noon today. Sept. 24. Harold Bbucc Hurbt. of 35. Selbomc 70Ui year, beluved husband ot Daphne

vent diLr* dster of EBie Tborley and FAWCU5-—On Thursday. S«Pt. 16. Road. Hove, aned 75 yean,, devoted com- laving father ot Jacqueline. Aulhons-

y 1 rriuay, ccpi. a, i-.ou p.m. jL^su-n., 01 arm 5erv.Cc dl St John-, T - J- YarnIvy su
NO VISSIStO-—On Sepi. 19. p-iarc- nn,.n

J
uJd..y G.

.
Frost . JJ

lly in iiusunal. LvUneNcc Marcus, nf VElV’.'lv: ^

:

pl
;
^-4 '- Fl-wer., t-j Lanidmli. R.M-C.*..illial

Woking. t,y io fc. M. Ln-iinc*.r 35

5?™ Rattv''parka r.
” ” -pddcnlv and very peace luliy. at her ho mu. panlon ot Phil for mure than 27 ytar*.

^MWfrc-Ion Sent 21. 1971- al her Firs, CHayaace. uoavnir, oned 9il service at the Downs Cremitturlnat. Bear
Wert "aifl Road. D«w- iSSu.wliow ot A. E. Fawcus. O.B.E.. Road. Brighton, today. U-pl. 24. at 12

KSh
1 ^

‘"phiieStl vtttlntAE. B-icd 84 ycara. much loved inuthtr of Felicity, and Peter noon, flowers and imiuJncs to Hannlnq-

fu«'(lil'
1U
Kri!ta Dawlish Pariah Church and Tovin-j uiandmothvr lu Uieir ctnldren. tuns. 4. 6 . ^ Monti bur* Road. Huve. let.

Cunariil iTerv^s Dawlish Parish church dnU lovin-j ui andmvitnvr ui tueir ttrouTen.

MLteJty Sept. 27. at 2.15 P-m. lol- fUGHT.—

O

n Sept. 22. 1971. «
Juncd by Driratc, cremation at Torquijy. Ru>d | U^un and EiClcr Hu.plUL South

-

BOWES-LYON.—ri3n Supt. 19- J97I. crnbey. Exeter. Grace:, aged SO. nl KA.
BrwhlvMl 77875u- ol 4. West Park Avenue, huutlilioruugli.
IVES.—On Sept. 15. in bis 87'U year. lurmerly ut Hopwood Gardens. Tun-

it. Lcn-j ridge II 1 116 55- 11-60 W. Otenkirnn 337.5 61 1105 28 39
M. S>. J. Burton

. n.W.White 28«-2 77 717 18 39
]3 0 1*6 25 11-23 T. J. P. Evre 274.5 5" 443 21 40

M. S'. J. Burton
13 0

C. J. » Rid'ry 10 2
U. J. SlK-chcrd 30 K
4. Bus- 1H 4

S-*a-jrr .. II 1

j ouUlvan. Cb 22 (

Walter Gotrcc. MJ.t., he- Cjn-r Ffw*? *.« 35J«H Oak]-y aqd bLluvcd mother of smith c_, , s ...,. 1 Vv h.ii 10 " •*3 6 K- sS-5D
?t°?Kll

vre.
uc["l

a =*.• iuik hf?,;K liuri.?,;. »: w-v.i .! .. J" ? «sr iSV- -j?-65
!* tlllnuvvorlh 30 5 682 J

ui 27-28'M*n P- stunpson 3a 1 787 103 27-13
Williams C.c. Civ. nldli 45 2 1 T b4 lUJ -J7.06

M. 1. Harris 338.4 63 1139 23 49

BOWLING Slrfr,
Neu.J7 ,97 4 35 596 12 49

Denman 258.r 32 n«4 18 5?
- Qua till* allan: 10 wlckcls In 10 Innings) Imran Khan 1*5 39 415 12 51

O. M. R. \V. Avue R.S. Crnn>" 31=6.4 7H MTU 22 53

i-imud
U'JUEKT

HUCKLEY-—On Sept. 13. P«u;eruiiy. ... .

at Hertford House Nunilng Honic, Hvwj- Kimberley Street. Norwich.
Routjx VVIIJJAM, RvOE- cWeet “oX.—Oa Seel. 20. 1971. snddcnly.
httitlierot the lale

] Gl\d\S .VLvbei Fox. of 50. 91 Osmunds
BUCk-ynr. O.B.E.. R.M. ul.

pa[k., upe . nurecu and tonneriy ol

Flowers to G.
VV. H. Masked. 76. Hardres Street.
Raaisa-nc, Kent.
JAR RETT.—On S**Pl. 16. 1971. at

Mid 26 vraiv. lunil-.rly of rurlsninurh. I
I-inn-Tl* tmiilrrr-in-L

11, Invrd hu b-tad nl S-tndv and falh'-r of ]

•- ! -ir-ndi •. iSi:i-.ri.,. .in
•il I riic-inme'iH-lr-nr.. Al.i

nd 1., 1 ,-r birrel'-r

GlxdvS .VLvBEjL F{K. Of 50 . 9t Osinun^ AilLklqnd. N'W Zealand 1 formerly ol Hrypltel. i'iullt Mvs EuccLL iBI-^s.moi.
Rudd. ParksLone. Dorset, and formerly or Grrrnwkhl. Auito RIliivsd, aged 60 Ml llvBryn Ci-i -I-I-;. Drihlrli.m. L and- lln.

©JSTAN9.—On Sri-Pt. 19, at Glannwill ''f'-.'
1 lm-h-md .>! Mu> ,m,i ,!*ilin-i

•splml. Viullt M»% Euucll iBI-r-s.,, 111 .
ol J-'nn and N.-c-nii. C'--iu„l--d .,1 Cll,-I-

tlrtirly Itrvni wile or A. R. O'Niws ami
'nli.tlll Nu Itli-TH. .- .

V. J-mc.

I,1

s
?.®i'’

,nhT0nn..^ j.?.-

«

7 '- « v.v;i';;:7

"SarjjMmj-y Gareth Bud Aia-M-oir Uuwu. cremdUon (ullnwiu at Bouniejnonlil. No
Cri-oiatioo Barham. Kent, today (Friday. flowers, please. 0_. ,

Kent 24i at 11.30 6.B1. „ ... FH.AME.—OD Sent. 21. 1971. sud-

Cunier. Bodmin Road. Truro. Helen
Mvbgvhet HYLT'-N jcsncrtt.%. i-.rni.nv

Rdlcliffc. beloved moiher uf 0111 ind

UH.rirt. r and qi.,n.iin.,ih-r. Duma- 8b y.-.irv. Dr Rhiivpo Snirvox svmw { a »»i,.l- j?lions In II . -11 al Jf.nrrrs m.iv he s-ut lur (Mr.- ol Uuriun-— I r. •> 1. .n. d .,1 >; u-,r k I f vf
.Cnitrer Revirth. vl. . Ilm M.iiiaurr. Park 1I-..,.. .I. n. ..r Jlktey. fr- J-.L'-n- aj

‘•'nsM^nv^Si . ,
iiUNrttt-KELkL. ~ L-m 6-PI. 19 . Il t v PrtJMr',< 55

4a7 86 25-65
B4J Sl»» 25-51
7)4 KT 25 SO
657 12 2.1.48

^5 1 Hhe- 13 1 2f.i47

P L*-v«-r IV.' 5 122 114 2 5a 2(1.39
D. S. Steele 304.5 101 818 *0 20.45
I. N. I,

r

uli un r,is.4 IMS 1013 7rt">.(2
M. Ltew.-llyn 121 31 275 13 21,15
r..t. VV.UUr .>7 7 .4 127 9)4 43 ; ] 25
H. N. Hold* 604.4 130 1702 7S 21.H2
R. M. H.

Cull.nu S4S.9 2bf) 17S4 80 J2.30
l. K. Ii-v-r 523.3 93 1535 68 57
K. V. Jnnrs 702.1 242 1676 74 22.64
F- J. Ttima, 1065.1 341 2353 104 22 .6

J

A BRASH SPORT

A BOLD BOOK
tv- V. Jnnrv 702.1 242 1676 74 22.64 Mnfnr rvrla radii'' SO TU
F. J. T.|,..u- 1065.1 341 2553 ln4 22.64 ,

m,°™ r CVCie raune '

r. a. wuuimrr .321 82 770 34 22 . 6* lcssly examines a man s nc
{': uiVk-raiHaw' 917.4 269 2039 lo ti'.Ii and so irreversCbly cfraHen^ES a

p- ?\”rl
,r
"a S=S

- 5 ?« 55 «-ia skiUs that it is a wonder, to

L' _L;,JJ"nds *•£
. IS* t045 43 2a.2!i ..te that- manv snrv

Stephen. Funeral service at memoriej service lo be unnounifl laicr Owen- ol Newi-.t^ii-'-ui'-Tvne. and I'ran-
sKin. Llnciilii. Nu I- Urra.

PAGF.—On Krai 18 1971. in .1

Bunriteni.-utti rusi Iv-nn-. GRirrKi-DC Mu.
dcHsl 79 year-, lunhexly of 55. Mmv-

Liitd-vy. i'.- jrivn 1.. Iiuvluiiid ui ih< l>.lr

tl’ lolh a«nu, -md Imli.t ut Uic l.th

vji-idy-' Du-'iti.

STkPLCY. — Un Sup*. 17 1371.
HCI'41'HH STV-LUY. -VI -<l 93 irurv, t ...

I. Siinni-in- 2y HI *57 74 * 23.(111
U. L-Im.'iiJ,-. 24 1 5-J3 75 7

-

f.f i..u 58 7 7fl» 7' i_'.o4
1 N 6li-pht:rii 4 0 S 792 HI 22 62
' -^. v-'.i.k in a 4M 1 S3* 22 59M N. f.,l

1

1

bh.nli.rd
S.iuihlanu- ly> 1 Jure Av nuu. Uiirnri'i.

j
j. u p»u.brld Roeri. IV.vuiinV- E>L-t. ard n*— I i.uuurly >.| Nur'l'imi. Tuii* r. I

sretvAST kMi-uui U‘ ^ r.iLLH 'M.—On Stpt- is. « 3 ' rfin Crdwvn Bav Crrmainnum op towu.
mure. Arjyll. *>niJ ut u. Linmln Hou,-... illness. Alison, or 46. Linden '"'W" . l5i30 p.m.

jsiuassii fe
n
c
u
r
un

- s.

pea^Uy

I

and. mother of John. Geoffrey and Bg. j|*t “K
Dn»h

,
'Ini

<

r
r
' Funeral 'service ni

l>
WeVl ^erte ‘ GI-ANVlLE. Of* Sepi. 19. rSureh.

F
3Euckhureh

,,C
'<w"ir.'s.t P':_ a*/

v-luusly ul Srv-vS Sch>>tif. fltuluu. efi-- 6 - u. _ . .. ...

luved w iic "I W.-.ll::cv. Further Iti-Itijri.-. -L|.i,i'l.,y S>p-
. 87. al 10.45 u.m. Nu

tu U*rloSeotl. dlrr-«.li>r3. i55. ilj-.ifrv. h' ri-tUivl.
Uinvithiirtti Kuud. Butirnvipiiulh 54511. STErHE-NSO-x .—(in h.-pi m ,u lur

PAL On Sepi. 20. 1971. niter » lu-m.. 4j IV Fairtv.i*. N..r' |iv-..u»i

fonu itfno-s .
A«rv% t ^nntn P\i.. itt *{rrr *< g»"'i

Oaniunrl HOU#C. fiirmn'ly ill 65. LadhnAr- fyr^-i'ttEk-MiX. lu«|i v -I wt|i i'l C Vl l| ,iiW

(trove. W.l 1 . Cn-mutlun !>•' ? Il:nda". invIeM mu'll- r i-r C .inn .•(•litelui .

Kepi 24) at 3 n.m. at C.uldrn. Grc-n '* ii.-vlnil s-nt u
mil in- him Finwrrv uius be sent til liupvrl.il CiHii fr R.-’rJ rdi Fund, Lid.

at th<’ J-rrti Chip.-).

510th tear. Funeral service nl Wc,t Herts GI-ANViLb.
sutierinri. Jack.

C rr m.ilorlurn. G irsfun. .111 Tuft-d.iV. S- nl- lull!
.
J» b'M* r.r^ro rnlheiCrr matorium. C irs'ui. .in Tufe-d.* . b> pi- l"«) J' J® httband

"S. el 10 50 '-m Sprurs only. p!e.isc. drariv lovttJ no-hanu

l.. Juntos Pcdrtlr Lu'-. 6S. H13H Slrcet. j
nr Ann,

nickm.m&woriJi. Herts. Hilary and Claire.

v
yad'

,,
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,& % 2rjar I

&***• w - prtotun
1 s^ssss^

iiiiPL-rl.il ui'iiiT k ->r irou
culn's Inn Fields. B'.C.l.
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K - J'"irv 22 0 495 UI 22 Jtf
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1,1 f VUI .md | k firm 4 .y 2 ‘‘31 76 -J) . a'i-nd ..I vim”. 'I .N 1 ;

.-.. r 3D 13 3 16 36' 21-50
«i- > .i.-ril ’il R ); h -i-l ?T X 40T 45 21-42

4*f ;a-99 L \ &™r 559.5 ’ill 1*71 %o ill's'? w«± Dote and Robb immediat

^

;rj» :< , . I f K- > Hartfi-y t?2.4 39 513 21 34. il soring tO tnifld, and it IS 10 in-: ? "_j-

23? il l’ ^...t’CrhiVs-- Ul ISSi sS 11:53 bS5
'v

a32 6? ““.ira 1 . J. Hi iii»|t> 127 3 30 326 13 35.07 WCCk b.V WCCR Set Bfflntl.= Hd, -vir}
5n | Jj- 22 44 K. Ib'di-Ha 254 79 634 23 25.55 g-ri QuItOR Park alfvC With i

’Ai- ’i.i.-ig i
m

w
' *ai S 99 , -3 ’ 4933 - 3B throb Of ensinos rhaf rotemaiio: ,,

^
2h7 ;i 222:1 ' gv-niwfla 331.1 97 1006 so 25.79 Motor Cjfline Sonk (Souve-. p
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5 35 26 03 n,.Kc PI > Ic rff voted. ••V--'
-
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jift 56- 21 50 x n. Cardus. but editor led .wacaav ./•-
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2 J lift 2T-87 M. A. N-vh 671.2 170 1101 65 26.16

1 f .
••

. n 3 40T 45 21-42 M-.li'-l.-vn 678.5 195 1476 aft 26.35 CaatS his nel wide a
1. C-irivv riubl 32 2 618 127 21-06 )!D. lai'l nn.i 490.1 91 15hl 59 26.A5 nr^r ivpliF. Hutci ... 15 a 23S 51 21-00 p. H. paiuit 25* so 688 26 26.46 stands ins market wen
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ILVI APPEAR

linkers, wilt be hard to beat
: Mateus Rose Stakes. The
round will be in his favour,

idrush could not match the
Sweeps Derby fourth Lucky
: at Ayr last week, but still

good enough for the Trol-
md CoUs Stakes.

. Reef, who delighted his

r. Ian Balding, and jockey,
Lewis, in a 10-furlong gallop
A/d/e aod National Park on
ury racecourse last Sunday,
njong 31 left in the Prix de
de Triomphe after yester-
second acceptance stage.

. P.eef will have no pace-
at Lodgehainp on Oct. 3

se Bright Beam has pulled a
e. tiymbio, lbe Prix du
y Club second, was a sur-

withdrawal yesterday.
Ii is the “Arc’’ mount of
Saint-Martin and Freddy

rides Pistol Packer,

ter Piggott, who ended a

day suspension on Wednes-

FELLOW AND
I

Course 1Vnt«»s ami Hinlii

Cannabis

is Best

of Day
By Our Course Correspondent
£ANNABIS*. comfortable

winner of his last three
races, should make it four
in a row hv landing the
Leadi-nhall Stakes <4.10) at
Ascol today. Tony Murray,
nearing his first-ever cen-
tury, rides.

Prnwnert Prinro :n t-. ” t - r-
La<f time nut. at Yarmoulh.urownea Prince m Doncaster s Canni.i.K made all ihe running

lis unsuccessful efforts to match the !
n

,u
r firfinilely by four™we VnRih*. ami allhough cirrying

a 41b penally Tor that success.

l
a ru* abnv* his riials, bestwhum itiav be Pavillun.

, „ i,
fellow, .i n.irrnw winner

from M»-/A,mne river I hi* , ourse
nndfli-l.ini.- «,f rh.- MUs Selfridgc
.-
ta

- u
S ?*' :,i July. Mili>eiiiicnrlv

finished llmd tu Uil- highly-* on-
siderfil Crooned Prince Mf Don-
ra^fer. lie im-clx nothing of that
calibre today and should renew
winning form.

£ ,

j
,n* through Pentland

Vrt ". Noel Murlni-'s rharse ha<?
the beating of Coup de Feu and
it mav be left to Tnurh Paper,
runner-up Io .Siillusf al flood wood,
to po>i* the thief threat.

Comedy Star preferred
Comedy Star, despite the welter

burden nf Hit lOlh. mav prove
too sni.irt frir a uood-class field

lor Her Jjiwnaanurei to tackle Parnell and in the Malms Rose Slakes f35)Wenceslas in the Irish St Leser and Mlessen is preferred tu Dris-
. . ...

tomorrow. scored an Ascot haune and Sjvrov in the Trollonedouble vesterday with Redundant and 0.1 Is Si.ikes i3.40i
P

ng nttea and Hill Circus. r*AniI . i.. c., . , .

.
,lv Mar has failed twice—— in r i nme .since giving Sweet

ASCOT SELECTIONS S ^rlT*3SS?i5
Boy. in- r nice a length and a-hjjf
riuthei hji 1. in fmirlh pi, ire nn
<bat n« id ‘•ion. ipneiv.« rivalry and
should he r

i mierned in the finish,
but the main dan per will prob-
ably he Miracle, impressive when
scoring at Doncaster.

From Nnerttarhcl

—Miracle, nap < 3.5); Cannabis (4.10) TflWXF 1Y7T AJ'T’T?T>
MEET NAP—Cannabis (4.10) J'JKt+Y W 111 JL HiIY

FOR DOUBLE
By Our Resident Correspondent
John Winter can add to his I

total of successes gained in I

recent weeks with a double at
Ascot today. I

His tin-pE+y ear-old Cannabis. ,

who improves with every race, is
napped h> defy a 41b penalty in
the f.eadenhail Handicap. Stable-
companion .Tun ale Boy. who has
been unlucky so far this season,
could Gain an overdue success in
the Mnieus Rose Stakes.
ASCOi .—« ffO Sh«d> t'Ilnur: ff.3.

Jungle R.i) I 4.IU. Cximul.k >nupl: 4.40.

HOTSPUR S "TWELVE n
None r.f [hi- finrvi firied In Hnt»mir'«

Tuche l<* Tollon hoW< engagements
today.

STATE OF GOING
Aril.ini' nffiilnl oulnn rr.r I iiiu.irmiv'f'

mrrliiKW Wr.l. Cntinrirk Bridge both
•• 'innd )>• fimi." H milling Park.
Marini na«*n i\ Hi. Stratford-on-Avon
.N H > all " not'd.”

By HOTSPUR (Refer Scoff)

• E Newmarket two-year-olds Stilvi and
Shady Fellow look good bets on Ascot's
ity programme organised by the Lord’s
irners this afternoon. Shady Fellow, a

‘K9Vj>/se and distance winner in July, is napped
he Miss Selfridge Stakes.

4fter beating Mezzanine at Ascot, Shady Fellow
ted third to Crowned Prince in Doncaster's
ipagne Stakes. His unsuccessful efforts to match the
?ndous early pace of _
ned Prince that day left £

itJi
,

ns
t

of
n ,, ...

J Haut Kempton Park last Saiur-
. y Fellow with no reserve da-v- ha

,

d Knr»ckv0e in front vjr-

, n u o ; ™ « i A „ „ tually UirouKhout. Knock roe will
1 Hneingold came jntu Prominent in challengin'' fur
Jffh late i

P
t'
x ,Ju Co"scil Municipal at1£,tc - Lonachurap on ljc t. 17.

•lvi has such speed that „ e
-, bought by the

Dub^y is the only filly &*Sn &might be backed against the Cumberland LodSe Slik^s bLt
>ver five furlongs. Defeat this little colt's saddle slipped
le Lords' Taverners 21st a“5r twp furlongs,

iday Stakes would pro- hv
Gr
K«Lw-ll!'

b
»f
a
-
t<
Ln Iensths

a maior surnrice w^-K7°* ro
R’ ^n«hed fourth ina major surprise. Nijinskys Derby and won at

vi jarred a joint after 5S2!-AS??t
Ki
w<

l.-d?'
bul

ng the National Stakes in he re^ n hj h'™
,
for

She was thus prevented 2* o^W
]^LT \SSZ

tackling Rose Dubarry at race of 1971.
in August but is con- Noel Murless, who is sending

?d back in form for her Charladnure to fnckle Parnell and
"ace this season. ^enceslas in the Irish St Leser... . ... tomorrow. scored an Ascot
atle. who has raced with double vesterdny with Redundant
enthusiasm since being fitted and Hill Circus.

TODAY’S ASCOT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM
Two on a Tower — 2. 0—Welsh Windsor
Shady Fellow 2.30—Shady Fellow 2.30—Shady Fellow

:> man)
Miracle 3. 5—Comedy Star 3. a—Miracle
-Windrush 3.40—Meissen 3.40—wind rush
-Fire Dress 4.10—Cannabis f nap) 4.10—Cannabis
Stilvi — 4.40—Stilvi

HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM
Two on a Tower — 2. 0—Welsh
Shady Fellow 2.30—Shady Fellow 2.30—Shady F

(nap)
Miracle 3. 5—Comedy Star o. 5—Miracle
-Windrush 3.40—Meissen 3.40—wind rusl
-Fire Dress 4.10—Cannabis (nap) 4.10—Cannabis
Stilvi — 4.40—Stilvi

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Shady Fellow and Stilvi

MARLBOROUGH.—Miracle, nap (3.5); Cannabis (4.10)

NEWMARKET NAP—Cannabis (4.10)

The latter was most impressive
when winning the Rosemary
Stakes by five lengths. Hill Circus
wifr tackle Catherine Wheel and
Hants in the valuable Sun
Chariot Stakes at Newmarket a
week tomorrow.

Lester PijJgotPs Irish Sweeps
Cambridgeshire mount that after-
noon will be Caius. Ouda became
a leading '‘Cambridgeshire ”
fancy after her cicar-cut 5winley
Forest Handicap win. This filly's

price is down from 55-1 to 12.1.

Bright Fire and Sapsford, second
and third to Ouda, are doubtful
bfa-ruce runners.

Gold Rod. beaten 10 lengths by
Brigadier Gerard at Gooriwncid
last month, paid a striking tribute,

to that horse yesterday when he
won La Cnupe de Maisons-
Laffitte. Gold Rod. starting at
43.10. beat Amadou by a neck.
Colura was fifth; Steer Pulse run
in the Critcrium de Maisons-
Laffitte today.

VREFORB (NH) RENNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
Jasicrn Loves
ntzcavd

-JipKT Boy
Aonfro Star

'.Saj-nngulre
7arib Royal

FORM
2.13—Earneo
2. 15

—

Fitzmd
” 15—Sea Romance
5.1.1—The Inventor
4.15

—

Shelia Sleepwash
4.45—Carib Royal

Advance official going: HARD

HIGHTOWN 4-Y-O NOVICES* HURDLE
I) Value to winner £170 2m (8 declared.

Duai Forecast)
0 ASTONISHMENT. E. 1unc». 11-7 C. Astbm-r .T

50042 BORNEO. Wh-lf.n. 11-7 Rrid
00002 EASTERN LOVER. Valiant?. 11-7 ... El-worth

EP GAELIC COFFEE. Walkins. 11-7
Mr J. Rnb'rh, *71

02-143 SIR MUO. O'vr. 11-7 Ch»rr
OO'.-OO TEN.VBOUNTV. Holland. 11-7 ... S. Holland .3i

002 THl'.NDERCAV, J. Gih-fn. 11-7 M. CfbrOn (5)

0 WINSCHANCE, R. E. Peacock. 11-7
C. While 1 7)

- FORECAST: 3-4 B.wnro. 3 Ea*l?rn Lo'rrr. 9-2
eruay. 6 Sir Maeo. 10 T'nnbnumir. 1"J oiO'rs.

HAMPTON PARK OPPORTIWTY HANDK-
P 'CHASE £272 2m (4, Straight Forecast)
•44411 F1TZCARD 1D1. Armylas?. JO 10-11 >7*

T. C. Da\ ira
-13444 FO\ FIRE. MilnT. 7 10-* S. HoMnnd
04003 DENHOLM iDi. Whlvon. 7 10-0 .. A. Leahy
0F213 SIOXAVTE SEUF iD>. Eiiflon. 7 10-0

T. F. Davie*

. FORECAST: 11-8 ntxcord. 6-4 Dehlirtlin. 11-C Fox
6 Eoiun'e Nruf.

KING’S ACRE HANDICAP HURDLE £492
2m (5. Straight Forecast]

1 431*3 GIPSY BOY rO:. Rim'll. 6 10-15 K. B. While
03034 CHLNKY YEG ,Dj. L Kponard. 4 10-0 W. SmiUi
OFDOF FLYING TLTJOR (Oi. A. Jonc*. 7 10-0

John William*

9—002023 SEA ROMANCE iCl. Percival. 9 10-0
Mr V. Prrrital

10 '.01 PSO WIL4.OM.tGC «•. VaiiMK', 4 10-0 ... EKwOrlh
s.r. FORECAST: 7^1 Sf* B*.rn:.n". 5-2 Clunky Vrs), 5

Gith-y Bu> . 11-2 MiUnhligr. 20 Fl»in» Tortor.

3.45: MORDIFORD HANDICAP ’CHASE £272 3ra
(3. Straight Forecast)

, 0K0102 THE INVENTOR. E. C«>i*lns. 10 12-2 B. Broaan
g—T40022 SHELLFIRE. F. BbiI'v. 10 tO-S Haim-
in FJ>P7»04 BF-NFRO STAR .Dl. F. t.unO'll. 8 10-0 J. Cnnk
n R_*L'320 SILENl QM'H. F.. .Inn'-. 5 10-0 C. AObury i7i

]
' OCSL'OO 1 OL'.NCi HAROLD. CrimbidiK. 8 10-0

D. Smrte <71

p.p. FORECAST: 1 5-8 5h«-llhrr. 9-4 The InvcoKtr. S

Sil-nl Oalh. 5 Brnrro Slar. 25 Younu HuimW.

4.15: HIGHTOWN 4-Y-O NOVICES’ HURDLE
(Div HI £170 2m (8. Dual Forecast)

1 000441 SHEILA SHEFPWASH .!>. T. T'llor. 13-0
BMdlaeambe

=—000010 TOFFEE ROYAL iD». J. Pi-arock. 12-0
M. Salamao >5i

5 BAR A Nr.HIRE. Hollln»h'ad, 11-7 Huine

7_0U5403 El.r.O. 11-7 »V. Smith
q OF C.OI DEN SONCJ. M. Da'll. 11-7

Mr G. I)nln Hi

10

MTLIDFF. II..Hand. 11-7 ... . S. Holiilnd i.’.i

11

OI'RIH GH A/I. Un.li-r-v. 11-7 J. Kina

j4_ FO WILL B\N*v, J. \A riohl . 11-7 C. C . Dai io<

S.P. FORECAST: line Sh?ila sh'-'OW***»- J-5'® Toffee

6 Usriinouire. 10 ENo. 14 o'h'r*.

4.45: HAGLEY NOVICES’ ’CHASE £170 2m I

l5. Slraiglil Forei :i ct)

1— 021 1 1 L LARIB IIOAAL 'Ll -Di. M' - G-r'. #12-1
I

Ft. HyPlT */il

. 003 Bill 1 M AC.UK. Fivli-r. 6 11-8 Mr C. Cana

fi 0001-04 Stll’EI SI. Alt- « E. Pr...--Ck. 6 1

1

*
_

A* n niie i I

R 40Frr3IOILnil.il- M.-rri—J. 5 1 1 -5 ... K - “- ‘lh»*

Jl 04 POPP Sr-Alt. T.nh'W. II-S n . Smith

s.p. roiu.cAsr: 2-5 l.iko R'i%»i. 100-30 bri>«»•!«?. 3

1-M- Wild, lli fihvi —

TOTE TREBLE: 2-4S, 3.4S. 4.45 race*. DOUBLE: 3-15, 4.15.

fESTERDAYS RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
ASCOT

icing: Good to firm)
• liui: OndJ iD. K. lit). 7-2i 1;
rlcv iL. P.iiyoi;, 6-4F, 2. Sdn-mrii
Hu. 10-1 1 i. AT-o: a Lfr.i IJjvitf.
;i«rch i^thi. !0 CraiW Ri« k<-l
20 Hjrtrl.m. 33 M.-li i5liii. 3 r.m
'rt 51- 21. 'jl. 1 in 41-30,. >1*.

"• Lambnumri. Win. 5Tp:
nP Up. ICp. dual (Vi-', o-'i'.

i6:»: nmuniiunt >. L'nri.
' 1. Do Bull I, «G. Kkt. 1 A-II
n?r iR. Hn:chin<un. ly-li 3. .A)-":
un >4ihi. 5 R—j I'.-.n.-r. 53 A-iruI
•Ihi. 6 nn. 4| 21 T . 11 61. 1 •»

*.\. Muriw. \FHm.iri.pi'. Totes
• 9p-. plact—. 1 3p. jhp. -.In a I 1 caM.

'Jm E Major iM. Kctlle. 5-1
Cirirr nidi Kn-ir .A. Cnu*lltJ.
Pillaar -U. T-'tlwr. 8-1*.

5,fF *ji.-tmi>:iM '••’•ii _9--
rj'a I4i)ii jl) li.i rl.-i imp Bi'i (Dim.
I’hluni. 33 Mil. E ran. S’ali
si: 1 l:L 3m IJ 7<S*. ill. binMk-
. Tn'i . W ,p, plan.-*. 18P.
9n: dual fta-: : Sop.

ll';ini: KnaiLrae iL. Piqur.::.

1; Great lv.ill <J. I.inril'*'
-
. 8-li

•nprint' »|. K->-. 3-1 1 5. » /"«*•
r 131. 2m .

T,T-r>4(, iP.
irni. Inn.; Win. 15p:

7ft; t«*(r Mil.. i[). r«H> ”. 1 2 -

1

1

• Lk'l» ,.l. Linri'ri. I .in- r> V
: Rmri >W. C-ir^'-n I '•--•

7 liKtpm Bln', j: rraw'i-r. 1-*

rilbb-in i4ih*. 20 Fri*i.il«"»,ii- C1im>
fhi. War Ch 1 .

.IclU- Lm»v '5»hJ-
R'y. Vi-i,i Bhi- 1? fpn. ’jl-

<1 1m 31"* 'R. snwih.
j-jjTDd*: win. £1-59; place-*: 5?p.

" ,lm, : IliB Cir.uo I--.v«
...J J- Cnniumh .J. I n,f‘io. ll-4i
"SlBdiln -L. -I-'. J-
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Ascot Jackpot car|^
STEWARDS : Mr T. BiuiKwrll, Mr I\. Slnulry. Sir R. Mi Alpine. I .ord
Parrhestcr. Mr .1. Bji'IIm*. I.l-CuI .1. Hnmung, Brig C Harvey, Miliar M.

Wyatt, Mr R, Rirhninnd-Woisun, Mr B, .lcnks, Mr M. Armitagc.

Raeecnrd number (Jackpot prefix in lijtht type) is shown on left this
season's form figures In hlark. Apprentices' allowances in bracket*.C—course winner. D—distance winner, BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on righL

Advance official going; GOOD to FEKAL

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best on round course.

ALL RACES EXCEPT 5.40 FROM STALLS.
2.0 f.fackpnt Prefix 1): WHEELERS LITTLE FISH APPRENTICES’
HANDICAP Value in winner £862 I*am (7 declared. Dual Forecast!
103 033001 WF.I.AH "'MlfiCIR (Clli (Mr P. Klnm. G. Todd, A 9-6

R. BnvMnatt fSl 9105 119209 TARANTO (Di lllF) iDukc of Norfnlkt. J. Dimloo. 4 B-13

107 nd0911 TWO ON .A TOWF.R ID. iMC J. WalFC*!. L. Hull, 3 B-1 •

J
T.'l

,

Sta aH*S 311300 M'MMrnw \v (Mn r. Rrnvry,. F. R'nvrv. 5 8-0 L. Win, In* i5> o
IOB 403420 bNIIAPI Ulir.D Hli iMn M. Krill. W. WlohUnan. 7 7-10

J. (Iniiilnm lit 3
110 033030 IKANIAN COHIIT -Mr n. Pn.inMicvi. R. Rpart. 4 7-8 R. Fiord »PI 4
111 003200 I in:i iMr H. SiM.lli., H, S.n»ih. 4 7-.1 IV. UnM. i3j 7

s.r. FOIIFc *.wr.—0-4 Tun On A 7 iwi, S-B W'l.h VUndwr. 100-20 Tarania.
7 *•1111,1',,, 1,, . 10 F nrnpl i,rnri

, 14 V ll.vl, 16 (ranI All Cnurl,
FOIIM r.llinF. Wrhh Vvlnrimr bl Krlnnnr irM. 4lbl hr 1,| at 9flll*hiji-y fl'iml

*"Pnl K u-llll lwd (CPi .
n Hi hi and Iranian Court ii'r, 151bi In rpar iftrmi. Taranto

«.i» h'atpn 1**1 be Sell l.nnrrr ,i»r. 5lbi al F.illrMonr (IVmi A,i*l. 17 HimJi.
tnr"|,iurpd ».n nut nr fln.1 .1, to T nr Fla.h tree. 51hl at Fpinm IlGtni Alin. 31
(nniifii. Aiinmi'm-ar "n. 1.111 of Bnl .it in St Cnlmntim (qavr Slhi at Brinhlnn
tl’ami S'Pt. 1 inrtm- Tun On A T«»«r bl Erin mnr SIM b« a hd nr LinnOtld
Pnrv 1 1 Ijmi .-nol. 22 m.ind In flnni. WELSH WINDSOR ta preferred to
"*"*> On A Tower.

TV (B B C) RACES : 2.30. 3.5, 3.40, 4.10

2.30 (Prefix 2»: IVHSS SRLFRTDGE STAKES 2-Y-O £1,022 6F
(fi. Dual Forecast)

MS 741133 TOt’CH PAPER 1D1 ,Mr .A. Vlllnr*. H. Hcbh«. 9-4 J. Gorton 3
2113 313 core DK FF.ll iCDl iMr G. Cooperi. J. F. W.iiln. 0-1 ... E. lUile 7
2I>3 13 SH 1111 FELLOW iCDl (Mr G. Pope. Jnr.l. N. Mnrlnw- 9-1

G. Lcwh 4
207 103 PARSIMONY (Mr E. Hi.llnnd-Marllnt. R. Houghton. 8- 12

A. Murray 3
C09 CONCOn \l. IMr n. Pr'nnl. J. Wlnler. 8-11 R. Taylor a
210 004 CIILA r.ARFON (Mm R. L.imhi. G. Bprby. 8-11 J. M-rrer 1
213 M I'll ItY KFHRY iMr F. J. Crmirll). J. SiUlCHp. 8-11 W. Cajrwoo 6
214 goo ItF.PFAT (Mr L. H.ilnrn. T. noalinq. 8-11 P. Fddery 9
213 0 SOVnOV (Mr J. Hirknmni. B. HIIN. 8-11 E. Jahiran 3

S.P. POHF.C AST.—11-3 Stiaitr FpIIow. 4 Tnurh Paiirr, 11-2 Cnup de Fro.
7 Pnrdniiin.v. 10 Grey Cminn, Fn.ru>, 16 Merry Krrn. Cnnt’i.rnl. 25 R' P'11 1.

FORM GUIDE-—-Touch Paper v»a* bealrn 31 by Snlhist tlpeplt at Graidivood t6fl
July 28 (Mifti. (’Mf de rPU waa bpat'n 2';l bv Ppnlland Firth irec. 41hi al

Nrum.irkrl 1 Tl 1 Ann. 21 ivirhlmnl. Shady FMlow nut beaten 21 uhen -irii in
CmunPd Prln- p nl Uum-.i.lpr .111 bPPI. 3 innnid. firdmony henien
1 *.1 »lirn 3rd l<i Jnkmnina ir.avr Situ at Sfli-hnn (6 m Sept. 9 CBrmi. Grey Goalon«« tn-airn n.-.rlv bl whpn 4ih ti. Rara.inl iIpvpI* mi Sandui.n Part, ilfi Sent. 4
(hriui. Socro.i Miia b^al.-D 121 h-Iipo 6U1 to Spirit lit Ihe Sky tfw. 3lb> at
liiiirininid (hit St1>l. 14 iftnui. Touib Paper look* the Lhlef threat to SttADV
FFI.1 GW.

3.5 (Prefix Si: MATEUS ROSE STAKES (Handicap) £4.171 7f (12)
301 131134 COMEDY STAR (Dl <Mr S. EvrrtlU. R. HDKqhtnn, 3 9-10

L. Plwott t
503 1-23311 MIRACLF. ,Dj (Lady Beavrrbrnnkt. W. Hera. 4 9-7 (71b ru

J. Mercer 8
303 004343 JGNC.I R BOY li~l (HF1 (Mr D. Prrnni. J. Winter. 5 8-12 R- Taylor 11
305 003110 DANCING MOOD tDt iHFl iMr H. Blngrsvr). H. Blsornve.

5 B-IO i7lh pkI ... P. Eddery 10
3nA 090304 FEST1NO ID) iMr H. Lneh-lelm. T. Corbett. 4 8-7 ... D. Keith 0
307 001004 JOLIhU iDi (Mr* F. Hanlln'it. T. C.nelinn. 4 B-b G. Lnh 5
OH 030004 VII.I AGE ROY (Mr* A. HnrlMnnr). G. Tndd. 4 8-4 ... G. Starkey 3
310 uliaoo ROTTKSERIF (Mr H. Will-i. Douglas Smith. 3 8-1 ... A. Murray 7
512 010030 KEI.LA 'S FOUR iDi (Mr S. Le-irri. P. RobluMta. 3 7-11

W. Mood i Si 4
313 003414 SARACIISF. (Di tLord Lnniblnnt. P. Bpa«|py. 3 7-10 ... P. Waldron 12
314 300032 ALCINDOItO (Dl iBFI iMn A. Finney >. G. Stuylh. 4 7-7

W. Carson 3
515 000400 MODF.KN ARCHERY (Dj (Mr R. Roast. E. Goddard. 4 1-7

D. Cullen 6
S.P, FORECAST.—7-2 M)r»r)e. 4 Cnirirdy Star, 31-2 .Akindoro, fi Junglr Boy.

7 Vniagp ll,i>. 8 Dum.ina 10 JoIInii. 12 Roiiwepfle. Festlno. 20 o(her«.

FORM r.LROE.—Mlrarle b( Sampnrl trrr, ]Hlb) In 3*;l at Di.nrasler (7ii Sept. 8
vtlrli Fr*tlno tree. 71 hi Jim «rvrr 21 away 4rti iguodl. .Atdndoro nu braien Al by
t.'apUirnnn ipare 13lbl at Yarmouth (7(1 Aug. 25 (poodi. Jungle Boy war heatrn

|

43.ll when 3rd tu Rlv>-r Severn trer. 21]ht « Brighton ilmi Aua. 25 ignorii.

Cantedy Star n.n beaten about 51 when 4ih to Gnlitnt Prince (Irvrll at Drain ille ,

• 1 ’uni Aug. 34 ignndi. JoUau wn> braien 4'zl when 4th to Calpurniit* luavr ISllii
«( Sand'inn Park ilmi Sept. 4 iflnni. Village Boy was bpjlen 51 when 4(b to
Lr Jiihooian (gave 5lbi al Newbury i60 Sept- 3 0 (Uuudi. MIRACLE bu Comedy
Star lit beat.

i;

m v LM ^
F"-.u.V-

Peter Walwyn and Duncan Keith, trainer and
jockey of Wjndrush. Hotspur's selection for the

Trollope and Colls Stakes (3.40).

3.40 (Prefix 4i: TROLLOPE AND COLLS STAKES 3-Y-O £892 2m
(6. Straight Forecast)

401 411121 DRISH.A ll\g .Mr M. KpaveneyJ. R. HUN. 9-0 ... E. JohnMn 1
402 030342 AAA ROY i\!r A. Keniu-iltl. A. Bred-ley. 9-0 L. Piflgott 5
404 00102 AlFIRhEN .Ur |. HuPhlltigl. I. Hakllng. S.10 ... G. Lewb 3
405 314033 M INDItUSH iBFi .Mr |. Jrnnmq.i. P. Wnlwin. 8-10 D. Keith 4
411 043 MY LIlfcl.Y LADY tBFt (Mcs P. Vauphaot. Mm R. Lomax. B-1

P. Cook 6
412 044342 NF A 'Mr G. Turnbull). W. El-wy. .8-1 E. Hldo 3

S.P. FOIId'AKI.—7-4 WlDdrUKh. 2 Dri-dinuoa, 9-2 Say ray. 6 M el-men.

12 Fax. M. Lh'ly Lady.

FORM GUIDE.—Drleliauge bl Barjulm (rec. 19lbt by >«i at NewJiMle it^sm 6011
Aug. 28 ivlpldingi. Sayroy wns bealrn 21 by Opium (leyplt nl Kemplnn Park
l'atltl Sept. 17 (onorl m Until. Mrhwra wav beaten '»! til Cnrrlegholl igave 6lbl

nt t\nl\'rfi«nipl.in (l*»in 25*i Sept. 15 ignndi. My Lliely Lady wi* beaten 'jl

bv r.r.nd Qm-en Bi»» nei.. llbi al Heverlrv (2ml Aim. 25 'trial. Sea waa bealrn
nk hi bhlwrinu fir.i.-r i.j.urr 191b) at K'di-ar ilkm 15-v.) Srpt. 18 (firm).

t\lndniIt, w-'t be«l'n Cji when 3id id Lm.kv Oral r (Iwclt at Ayr ilffl 7f<

Seal. 17 igindi. WIN lilt L'SII may will fruni Driebauor.

4.10 (Prefix 5): LEADENHALL STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £1,764
I'giu (5, Straight Forecast)

504 001004 KING-9 FANCY IVr T. Mur'd. P. Snivlh. 1-9 ... K. P. FJIloU 0
505 130000 SONG OF HIE SEA (Di iMr* E. Mlchards). D. Hanb-y. 8-7

W . Curvon 1

505 032111 Cannabis Dll IMr l>. Prenni, J. Hlnier. 8-2 nib e\i a. Murray a

507 202113 PA' It 1-«>N (D( iMr- J. lie Rolherhlldt. J. Claylnn. 8-2
R. Hulrhlnaon 4

500 400103 HUE nitE.NO irn iHFl (Mr J. D'llalt. C. Tndd. 8-2 P. F.dderr 3

S.p. IUUI.I V«I.— I \rn- tuiin-ri.li. 5 Pavilion. 5 Fire Dreei. 6 Klno'a Fani-y.

12 fetw i-( Ihr

FORM I'.l ll)K.

—

i.iiiimIi|« bl ltehiulely tg.ive 31lil bv 41 nl Yjrmnulh il'iirl

Srpi. 15 Hirin'. Pailllon w..i hi-.itru ne.'ilv 31 when 3rd lo Fire Dre»i trer. 71h)

al New hurt 1

1

*4 iiii Jud 9 ilirnii. La-U lime i-nl Fire Drew wn, beaten 2';l when
5rJ 1., Alillr 1 lilt, lit Newbutt ilk'iil Sepl. 10 with Song trf Hie Kai
la.ive 41b) more Ihnn 1 21 auuy lo«t ui 7 ig.-iili. Klng'a Fmiry >*( begten nenrly

41 When 4th I.I Brfgfil (ire i.jave lOIbi at Co—if, dm UOll Aug. 30 ipoodr.

CANNABIS will he h.iril In beui. Pa.lllug br»L or 11there.

4.40 (Prefix GI: LORD’S TAVERNERS 2IST BIRTHDAY STAKES
2-Y-O £830 5f (4. Straight Forecast)

KOI 411 G Al I ANO illi 'Mr J. Sijll.i»ri», B. Illll«. 9-4 E. Johoaoa 3

tifi2 ill STH \ t i\4r G. Camh.inbi. It. Huliba. 9-4 J. Gortoo 1

604 BR4\F FLIGHT ,Mr J. Di.r-lli, A. Huduetl. B-ll ... B. Taylor 9

605 OOTARYMOSS (Midi E. Ripueni. .A. Hurioelt. 8-11 G. Baxter 4

S.P. FORECAST.—1-3 Stilvi. 7-2 G-iliaon, 8 Hr.imnu. 10 Brave FHaDt.

FORM C.I’IUE-—l.aliana bl Flut Impulse tree. 14ltd bv ’jl at Ntwr.ii.in !3fi

Auo. 50 ihrn'i. Stilvi br bnlltwt KiMve 3lhi bt *»l at Sandmru P.irk i5fl

jin. 21 iwood i. Tiiunoa no b'uien abui.l 91 when olh to Holy Prime ilevelt

m Newbury «7U Aon. 14 tjleldlng#. STILVI Lunnut b« opposrd.

TOTE TREBLE; 3.30. 3.40. 4.40. DOUBLE; 3.5. 4.0. JACKPOT: AO Six.

I, 2. 3 AT 14 MEETINGS
SATURDAY

AYR.—

I

»-.ul (5-2F). Ii
Be Brill fan! Uli-li J: /.nnia’e Gratitude
«9-2«. «. -J.lt: Wi Muric i «--Fl. IS
Locclit 113-Si. 2. Olib Iw,. rail. 2-5D:
l.iwip Column 9-L I- 1; Le Con d Or
.7-1 1. 2; Black Uouol» tll-l». 5.
Pniilrni Girl I1-4F. .-J-O: Huodulee
1 7 -2 1 1. Prrmmo i>/t'. 2 ; .

LmiBlry
Itamble i3-l(. 3- O.30: Koek Siniud

1-5- J F>. I: L reader '4-J>. Hooey
lam .4-11. 3. 4 -U : Gold I lia-.iti

1: Pluenmiu Gold Loom
i6-li. 5. 4.30: Uwlm IS-1' 1: ccllic
Fluwu 8- 1 1 1 i. -J: MatateJ ,I2-1 i. 3.

hlMrrON PUtK.—1.30: Sported
Lad (2-71 i. I; JiMiu'ruaKt ij-l'. Only

1..

u mu. 2.0: L.wl Onlri. it>-Ii. I:
l.iuauiet ,2-5 ri. 2: Luy t.rey i6-l>. >.
'.‘.30 ; Rril Maek ( 1 1 - 1 Ull. I : Be Hoi.elul

1 12- 1 2: Pnate t.len »2«-li. 5. 3.0:
Hwmii'iul (4-1 •- 1: River S'.em (4-l».

2. 11 1»— Jinil ,lf.-li. ->- M-.i l.onil A
tUiiiu -Mil.- 4.J(>| Final Fling
,13-21. 1: llilwyn ,3-li. 2: SiwiUIim.
19-41 i. 3. 4.0: Aider wlUi llpw (7-2*.
1: Fwiiram i-2-IU. 2; lrt*h Favour
18-I1. 3. 4.50. AprivUI l.i.r|t.-l .

I: Worth Cuckoo 112-11. 2: Ktaqdom
Cum. -4-nfi. o.

KKIk. Alt.— 1.45: Portlanr C«- 1 • l:
Guldilui k« «ll-2i. 2; No Pill 111-2*. 3.
Lor D,.rulr . i-lli. 2.15. Uriillier

ill-liMi. 1: tinban ,3-1 1. 2; Proud
It'rurri i_:,-1i. 3. 2.SW FlreMMlt if-ll.

I; Mcri.il 1 7 -VI i. 2. Itarulia iff- 1 a 5.

3..

.H: It Maperlmi Cme-.tr ('-II 1: Sea
((.-ll 2: \|..llria Kill ill-IOFl. 4.
a, it. : Mv Jd. .foil. I. Krucn iti-1». 2.
Dad (7-1. ~t. iti'.ivi'nl* llnurcr 1 00-30F

.

4.20' Fail'd ,4 -It. 1: cherry UmI
ill-:.# i. ::: Liruliri yi».-rrni (13-2,.
3. 4 .n- nl. Djuqhkr i.'.-ul i. 1: Renal
Arll-I (12-K. 2: Bnlm (tell. 3-

tl Mill It K <N IK.—2.0: Nikitarur
iI'm-i.v l i. 1: 1 knuulrigay .25-1 '. 3:
fterrleie.iri 'He 11. 3. 2.50 : Plrolar'
,15-Ki. I: Cnurl Faille i|b-l>. 2: Baural

1 •- V. v.inu-11 I'i.iL S-41. 3.0:
Fftrert waa iS-'jFt. I: l*- Clnqulrme
Airil (55-11 2: helm (6-1) 3. 3.30:
(crib ( uurt '5-4 r». I. Tin- tSnan.'r
.7-2i. 2: Finnallv Son >14-1.. A. 4.0:
I HU- Native ,2-lJFl. 1: Morning
cMJl i. 2: Imaaordle "h-ii. 3. 4 oil:
M'nrlirrnt "9-41'.. 1; Blue t-Ta-h (9.2i.
?. r.l.o i

!

n - 1 1 3.

pni\ IF.HMEILLE -al L'.uiirhamp.
Fi.i.Ja) i.— Pi -lot Pa. her I: CambriCTca
2: P>nk Pearl

1: OrantM <5-2(. Bright Bay (8-l».
3. 3.30: Coined} of Error* t5-2jFi. 1;
HiMon >5-2Jti. 2: Avon Bay (16-11. 3.
4.0: lioilniry ib-4Fi. 1; Calejr* Huini
(4-1 1 & Micro >b.|| dd bt. 4.30: La
Cilia >b-4M. 1: l.lglit Jumper 111-41.
2: Boy Silver (15-21. 3. 5.0: Nrrak
,7-1 1. ll UlaGlune (7-21. St: All Sby
( I3-&FI. 3.
hOLKRMONE «N H. 1.45: king

Cup 17-ti. 1: Urean Sailor (Evens Fi. 2;
1 rotor" (2-1 h 3. 2.J5: Spriattmoanl
,9-41 fiiu-hd .ii. in'. Dial-ill lv Cutlnne 2-5F.
tw it run. 2.45: Minder kOIrra (4-SFI.
1: riorldlan |*-It. 2: T oy Soldier 13-11.
3. 3.15: Indian Cottage ,7-4>. 1: Aaaad

14-

511. a: rtnn’t Weaken ,5-1). 3. 3.45:
Spy Net (2-Ili. 1: Dun barker ,0-1 3:
HomuliM t9-4( A, 4.15: lleatb Song

15-

t>ri. 1: ITIckICy Prince (Evens!. 2.
Ugly two ran.

TUESDAY
I EICESTER. — 2.0: Shoolervllle

Evil- FI. Ii JuKiw illl-ll. 2: Court
Colililer '9-1 i. 5. 2.30: CoefarlJ. Ladv
.7-1 . 1: Native Banner ilO-l>. 2: Snine
Girl ilO-li. 3. Barnie Gdn Goo I0D-50F.
3 0: Maryland Star .20-1'. Ii t-ui i.n>r
7-1*. 2. C)iLHik»te <ll-li. 3. Sa.nt-
Siu.'i 3-lF. 3.10: loin Battle *9-4F>. 1:
I irrdju.fi <4-1 1 . 2; The Uiagh.il .14.11,
3. 4.0: Hubinvki '4- If'. 1: Sound IW-
rler iD-2i. 2: spunkh Gufl.t ,3-.'. y.
4.30: Crimuin Pirate >7-4r.. 1; Clio
Jn.pl .3-1. Ite Ilappv «7-2l. 5.

PI.L'MI 1 ION iN.H.1. 2.15: La-tc.n
Blurblonit '4-9FI. 1; Suuar Bill '9-2t. 2.
(nil* la'., fl.i.clu'd- Hi'.'. I, >n. 2.45. Mlaa
Mulatto 'R.|3f'i. l: Ikiial 1 1 -a>. 2.
On* .w ii rail. 3.15: Prime Tinn .1-4Fj
i.n'-lieri • lwn ran. 5.45: One and
Gat,* *3-11 1: Bov Tudor 1 1 I -2i. 2; Floe
laiiiyie .6-54M, 3. 4.15: Duughly Collage
iEvn- Fi. I: Ton Pop .7-41. 2. Gnlv
ivv.i fiin.4i.-d. lln.-i r..u. 4.45: Fat Chov
>5- IF). 1: Purvrniure '5-1). 2: Boy
Si uni <5-Ki. 5

^^heworld’s most advanced

electric tools
lv L ' • •

' -v --

•:*. :
Suparufa Wolf tooirZinhtla rcduct - - "

MONDAY
f.ncrSTfR . En-n'-b Me

(•’O-ll 1: Tv* u I Nile- -7-1 1. Ilnney
Fluke '7-'.-ri 3. AU: Cambridge
L'lt'tell 'll 2 1 I. fni.lt.-- ill) -

F.-iiie- Fi—t .6-11. ...0: Leather kino
.15-1. A Bright Fn>ni '10-1. «l«> hi:

l.rtliw'-vM (h-fl. «inti.
•

' iJPi •

JOO-'OF l.in Gavkart .9-Cl. 1;
Collirirrul • 15-fif- CUgteuii d'tr '5-JI.

* l» It ,rrt Fail 1 12- It I Ween Nn
Muir '1-2* 2 C*!...ler Filni’r tf.-l*. 3.

*> r.n i 24 4 30 D.iia U Ii

i it . 1 n.m-el i-”-l*. 2: Rant) Mine
121!-

1

1

TOINBURGH.—''.311- _Mng’* ,
Belle

n-Ji. 1. Preet *J: N*ta 4»'l ,v2'-
FmtronM 100-30F. 5.0: Bridle . lo-SFl,

.15-1. * Brigfi
r.llll'W.vIfl (A-i
lOO-'AF l.-.n
Coll"’ r.-ul •13-SI

WEDNESDAY
LINGFIF.tn PARK. 1.45- ITmvcr

nt farn-y, > I u0-3ll». 1: Lateoham Race
'10-It. 2: Sweet Sllrnrr '1'l-2*. 5.
R'hn- . 11-4F". 2.15: Mark bridge <3-1 Fi.
1: Woe Talk '13-2'. 2 PiuhlvIlnH rr <8-1.
3 2.45: Two nn Tower >11.4JF'l. I;
Erie .11-21, 2: C.mnn .5-l> 3. gt.-h.iwk
* I 1 -4 JF'i. 15; Racrnnlnil. I4-6R 1;
hin-iuun i3-T>. 2- Fire It'd >12-1). 3.
3.4 5- l.n.nrv'Hn '9-ti. I: Itnae nl Trance
11-1. - Carlua Janie . ]l-li. 3. Tnr
fV'li

.
'4-JFi. 4.15: Rojul Erho

50 'D'JF) 1: Mwoah Haphr.i >3-

1

1 .

2 M.rilorit Bridge il4-1>. 3- 4.43: Palm
Ira.k .4-SF) 1: R. . all '9-4i. 2: kll-
in.un 1 8 1 1 .i.

BF.VF.KLrV 2.30: Sovereign Set
.17-SFt 1' Aquamamla fB3.4tli 2; Hnt
llibnl 25- 1 1. ... 5.0. Ho. .If de N|i(r
•7-2. 1 Fir*l Fliwl.l S-in 2: roavtal
ItiMk-I 'in i' 3. 5 3(1' c a.He '5-6F..
I' \4« H-iet i3.1i ?• (vhadi.wiRx 1 1 “-2

1

1 4 B Count* Pulutine -4-7F). 1. Sail nr
H,.t Ml. : n-riri.um (7-1 .. ’. 4 .30'
A i. inlaw h-2* I: Be Genii.- • 4-1 1 2:
Gll.heqii'nHp '12-1) 3. Phanlom Mi.l..r
if*rnv Fi. 5.0; Vinue >6-1 1. 1: Stellar
King <8-1 It. 2; Unn Alnrtreas 112-I1.
3.

1 “iiSiyl 4

the Spo

W -V ij
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Eric Eldin

FIVE DAYS’ SELECTED RESULTS

SATURDAY’S SOCCER DETAILS
DIVISION I

ELDIN TO
RIDE FOR
SMITH
TYOUGLAS SMITH, who

controls two high-class

stables at Newmarket, has
appointed Eric Eldin to

succeed Tony Murray as his

first jockey in 1972, writes
Hotspur.
This arrangement covers about

70 horses and will exclude only
those which Smith trains for

Lord Rosebery. John Gorton
has been Lord Rosebery’s con-
tract rider for several seasons.

Eldin, Ti9, has been riding
priori pally for the Newmarket
stables of Ryan Jarvis and Sir
Mark Prescott. He won the Irish
1.000 Guineas ot 1908 for Jarvis
on Front Row.

E/din rides Swining Junior for
SmHb at Asrot tomorrow in the
six-furlong Diadem Stakes. Oppo-
sition will probablv include Magic
Flute, Fireside Chat and Apollo
Nine.

Fireside Chat, taken over by
Lambourn trainer Douglas Marks
after being sold by the late Mr
Charles Engelhard's executors for
] I.OOOgns in July, scored a big
win at Maisons-Laffitte on Monday.

Peter Madden, who rides Fire-
side Chat again tomorrow, led
tfiroughou-t rtip Prix dc Seine et
0 ; «c nn this colt. He started at
3]-]. Green God badly drawn and
none too well away, was fiFth with
No Mercy sixth.

Deep Diver’s fast time
Mr David Robinson. Green God's

owner, enjoved better luck at

Longchamp last Sunday when his

two-year-old Deep Diver returned
a fast time in the valuable Prix
rl'Arenberg. Deep Diver, 17-10
favourite, /ad a/most throughout
and was a decisive winner.

Pistol Packer gave a brilliant

display in Sunday’s Prix Ver-
merlie. The champion French fillv

showed a remarkable turn of
speed when coming from well
behind to lead early in the
straight and beat her old rival
Cambrisaia by a length.

Fleet Wahine, England’s Prix
Vermeille hope, led briefly two
furlongs out but was then over-
whelmed by a hieh-class field and
finished out of the first 10.

Pistol Parker, whom Freddy
Head rides again in the Prix de
TAt de Triomphe. has now be-
come dear second favourite at

B-I. Mill Reef remains a 5-4 on
chance.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT

CowriH- Wlnm-ra.—2.0 (I'jDJl: Welsh
Windsor ,1 )aml. 2.50 «Sf>: Coup de
Feu USfi. Sltsrty Ppllni)' >6fl. 3.5 1 70:
Jiinn'e Boy ififi. 3.40 Cm): Mekseti
1 'ami. 'I

Jo. keys i-.ncc Mnrrh 19661.—PiBfiop
6S. G. Ixvvic 42 R. Hutchtnwon j3.
M-rwr 32. A. Karelay 29. VVIIIi*m»nn
23. B. Invlnr 19 A. kellh 19. P. Conk
15. Llnrtles 15. Murra y 12. »nrr 11.

Traln-rv. Murli—. 36. tn Ireland 28.
P. Walwyn 21. Il.nitilos Snl.lh }6. Arm-
slHin<i 15. II.-m 14. via Curium 14.
RAimhlnn 15. ITee 13. Ui(lit..p 18.
VtfiiM 11. I. Bol.lirtH 10 Crttidy 10.

irERKFORU fNlil
romtsE tviNNcns. — a-is nm

h.llei: «en n.iiii..(M e (SUm hrt'ri. 4.4.v

i2m (Ii.): C.rlh R.iynl i2m hdle itvlcei.

JOCkF.YS ivlnr- Anfl.. 19661. —

-

Biddlerr.inhe 16. Thorner 10. I'lrii)j>n 9.

IJ. Nichnlson R. Rnurke 6. B. R- Davies
6. Mr R. kn.pe 6. Cartwmghi 6. Bran-
ford A I"*. Hu'rtie* 5.
TRAINERS.—Rlmell 16. Rawlcko B.

G. Owen B. rnrvier 7. I. Lrvyl* 7. F.
Walivyn 7. Kilpatrick 6. Pooje 5,

MOTOR SPORT
RESULTS
MOTOR RACING

CANADIAN GRAND PUI\ (M.e-mJri-
Untarii.i.—J. Jslewurt <G.lt.. i'wll-
tr.nl. 64 I.IIM. ll.r 55i..(m 12 • Ifin . IS
R. Pi-lcrvon ,B»* M.ir.i.f 64.
1-55-51-2. 2: M. Uauoliv, IL'..**.

i,4 I-5(i-48-7. 5: ll. Ildlinr

)N. /A..l(i..d-M L..I* ill (.3. 1-JO-1I-2. 4;

It. WivCll IMutPlI. I.((lll»-I linn. 6i.
I -5t'-3U 1 7 . 5: t. Criert iliJuir. I » rill-

I uni. 02. l-5:i-41-S. It.

World pUrtiH. : Me** -rt. buidv. 1

:

I'l-l.-r...... 2'l. ••: J. I* kx .Hcl(. I..... . 1 •*. -

rari. 19. 3: t.'*ert IJ. 4; K. I illittul.il

illrnzll. L.irio-Foritl 16. 5; J. a.ll--rt

•Miilrerhi.nl. K.II.M.i 1*. 6. OUier
KrilMi plaiiUM*: P. G> III!.. flt.K.M.I 9.
£1 ; M. H.iiIwihnI ijuirte.-.! 3. 17: J.
Sdirt.v*. iS.utcol 3. 19: G. Hill iBraU-
bdi|.-F'itv|i 2. 20.
IIOTHM AN'S MLKI'ING iO.iI.ud FI .).

-—I nnnula S.BOD ' I- (Mptarr il...rai

4->».tu 15 •((*'.. 1: M. I lull** and .*>ur-
'i-si 2: A. Itulllm-ou i!»iirte.v. 3: Clirl*

WllIGme Mem. 'I mplij GO I in*. : M.
1)11! i Uiife I .Jim ii 13-25. IS. Turner
Li.r.l lei.iri i 2: G. Wuuil o.

I nrni.ila Super Vre 115 lopai: G.
kninnlmd Uni... 35-57. 1: U. Jjrvta
I r.lll.iri 2: T. ICnberU tHawkv. 3.
MndiHi-rtSpni-l- t jr A Ivni'ul, 1D0 »IU
Lips': J- I'Ti'IClier ,l.id*« Elnn« 18-11-2.
1; J. Hjrp'r ijmiu.ir E l>p»-> 2: B.
Devcreli .ll(i)nl') 3. Fi.m.ulu Alldotii-;

R. Alim l Koynli-I 23-47. 1: V.
SrtiupiMu (l'^ll.-rri 21 William-
•Cll'vn.iii.

I IIKKIA Alltl.INF.S MTG. IlliruMliO.
Hnol-i.— European Cup (40 l«n«:
Iruntr B 'I*. Hipd-L*. Rrnhli.im S. J.
Cm. Inn. M.iriini*.—Ibertu Trophy, wlnon
rnP: F. Gardner iCIiei'n.let Cam.. n»)

22n*In D • 2«T in*, speed 96-24 mptn.
Sports rare : J. Lepp iChcvri'lll SI -5 -7
1110-61.. I'onnHlu S: I. Sf heeler iS.
Alrira. Mertvni 13-45-B t!03-51l-

MOTOR-CYCLENG
INTCIINATIONAI. RACE OF YEAR

MTG .V'lH'.rf I'fc ' — 100-7.0D0 ir: J-
Cooper I RSA i 2<iniin 3S-4*ec r»v. «perd
91 -50 mpht. 300-1 000 rr: Cooper.
13-S2 .89 '7 8*. 330-500 cc :

G. Apnrtlol
lM.V.1 15-32-4 ,S9'73l. 3911-250 r. ;

AgiMtlnl. 15-35 8 .89 361. 100-710
re- B. Slirrne .', .vmnlin. 15-4. -4

IRH -ll>. Slitemr : C. Vlnrent IBS A.
r

.

.3g 2 >84 051 Si.oerhlke Ch'rOiip:
R. pirkrell iBSAl 13-0 *90 -0l.

SPEEDWAY
BRITISH I r.E. lira. ling 51 IR. M»v

in. WhuMrtttm 77 n. Hedge 10.
Crudley Henlli 36 (B. Persvnn 101.
Swindon 4 2 iT. Hetl« lO. M. Ashbr ini—We-t Hunt .5 |C. LnKi) i*f 9i. Swindon
41 (M. A-lihv 11 B. Brlggv 1

1

I elre^rr 4 4 til. Wl(u.n l?l. Coventry
33 (N. Bm..Hl R' Golden Helrprl -

R Wiring (I 'Feraler) hr Rnocnrk
(r-n*e'rrv. hnirier). Pnole 57 IR. EM'
in B. wierbrond 10.; Cradley Hralh
C6 «R. Trloo 121.

Continued from preceding
column

CHEITFMIIU (N.H.I. 7.15: lln.ni
mo." rl.'.l-. ) n, ink) Churlrr iff-1 ).

2: Gar Ir-t-r '15-7* 1. '.’ 4”. 7ar»"<na
ilO-li. 1- Tevviloa n.iv <«-*F*. 7: Plro-
Inec (10B-70* v 3.70' Rleplierinn
>3-1 > 1: Vn-'iH* <16-11 2: Seelhion lone
'7-4C. 3 SJS: K.icnv rn't. l'i 1:
l irra.... .6 ll. 2: WhMIlnq Sea UO-H.
3. 4 741 S"rhi- SpJ.II (11-41. 1; Mi.-I'T
f.r <10-1 III 2; M’run <4-1. 3. 5 0:
Golden 4d-r '4-1. !• It;. roc Sun
•20-1 ' 2: Tnmnir Gnn .l-Sr

-
..

nr.vo\ A t\/Trn <n.h.i,—2.30:
sttahr My <4-1 1, 1; Gav Brnre .7-4) 2:
Vitnivlnv »B«l. 5. N'ivr l.-ghi '5-4Fi.
3 0' Rlnn'i:.n ( 4 -C. I . 1: Bi'llt) 1 oak Inn

' 7 F"nr6 perry '9 tl 3. 5 SO:
IHqlHMOd A Idle M-KF'. T Ardnihlr '6-1*.
7' no-liawV .12-1* 3. 4.0 Grnen
•Inver 1 -TFi. ] True All i5-1i ?.” r«n e,n*v W 4.30' Trout-
h-W'.e '8-11 1- Kir C-r-dn r .4-1* 7
Tin•One flfi-HR. 3 SO: P'irrlrm
Clown <l--,Fi '• FeVnnrv . 5-7>
Wel'.Mnn Lock '7-11 7.
PERTH HUNT —2.30- Jntir's H'ir

•n il I" Tlaer lid «-l i 2- Hills or
ole .11.4P). . I n (I'd «--.ls I4-” 1

s. 'oa.irt < Chnlre ?' Sir Rmtr7*) S. H'v‘ V w -VIFI. 3 3ft-ew utinfon .6.1. i- i.ymnhne .q.ji 2:
V.'ig ' n "* lleeen " ‘I, ...
t nn, i n- B»». 4 =>F«. 1- Cl.'H"
Rr..lg> .5.1. " Glenklln '3.H. 7
4 3T; Alm"od ) tirit" '7-7’ 1, V'Hr Vtrtmf

9n"d« ••»-).. 3. c-brs.
rannl '5-4FI. fl.0: Hanlrqstlr l5.«Ti. 1:

J-"e Grey ,5-11. 2: Misty rilund

\ ,oi 1
Balrtma

E\ ERTON <21 2
J'.iinv..n l

It,'.' u.
(fin- .... ,o, i

I "r.n.crDILL' rEJt i0) o

MAN4.lt V <21 4
Be*.) 13.
Uiarliiifl

NEWCASTLE ,2l 3
Tudur.
Hibb.it

NOTT.M F .01 3Mr kegrir.
Moore ipeat

S'TH YVPTN ill 3
Fish'-r. Pdlnr.
Ch«S|."B

Sink!. ... Ill 1
Lunn.i

TOTTENHAM ,01 3
Pro lv. Cluven.
M..H*rv

WEST BIIOM (0) 1
BruWo

DERBY ... (It 1
Mr Kartand—42.87 2

ARSENAL Ml 1Hum (n.a.i—09.7 I u
LfAF.lt POOI. <0> 0—4

1

..iai
SHELF tin lOI 1

\l,.nd*verd—30. 143
IVFvr ham <11 2

llrsl.
Bruivklog—53.339

WOLVES .. 101 0— 29.250

M.ANCH C tOI 2
Lee .pen).
Davies— 21 .488

CPI ENTRY H»

1

Hi.nl—-17.443
HDUItsriD (0)0— 16.465
CRYSTAL P (01 0—37.239

Ipswich .. tai 3
Rub'-rtaon.
VUJnen
—19.001

DIVISION n
BIRMJNGHM. till BRISTOL C 10) 0—78.745
BURNLEY .. !l» 1 O.P.lt. .. (0) 0

Bell.' my —13.770
m<LL ... (O) 1 PORTSMTH >0. 3
Pnrug l'lpcr. Hand

M> Cano—14.363
MDOf-fiRRO (1» 1 CAItniFF .. <01 0

Gules — 1S.2BD
MIL I W ALL (2)2 LLTON .. Ill 3

Poecp AnUrn-nn (2

1

Criotw (pent —12.453
NORWICH C >2> 3 ON FORD U ll) 2

Howard. C.iw-ld).
Silvester l2> Tli.i.nmnn

13.149
ORIENT ... <1» 2 C.Utl.fSI.F; U tl) 1

Allen. D**u*n H.n I nn—7.063
PRESTON .. tl) 2 CH IKI.ION 10) 1

anrk. Ham T rra c*— Iff. 198
SHEFF WED (Ol 3 SUNDERIND (0) 0

Puol). Jnlcejr. — 13.710
S.nrlj.r

SWINDON T (2» 4 FULHAM .. (0) 0
\Ohlr, RiMi.'p-. -—12.967
.Inn. « . RuUer

WATFORD . i0) 1 BLACKPOOL ID. 0
Eddy —10.575

MDDf-tfIKO (1! T
Gules

MIL I W ALL (2) 2
POWr
CrintK (pent

NORWICH C >2> 3
Howard.
Siri-raicr (2)

ORIENT ... <H 3
Allen. Dyn«n

PRESTON .. tl) 2
anrk. Ham

FULII'M ..—12.967

BLACKPOOL 10. 0—10.575

DIVISION m
BOLTON W to) B YORK

BRIGHTON (0) 1
O'Sullivan

BRISTOL R (2) 3 B.AftNSI I'V . lOI 0
Allan t2*. —9.278
Cortfrr>

CHEST l( FI.D H» 2 MANBFIFI.D >01 0

YORK <0) 1
Cal In wav— 12.192

NOTTS CO (0) t
Nerdhnni

13.443
BAR NS I I V . lO) 0
-—9.278

Fennuqhiy 12' —9.950
HALIFAX. .. tOl 0 ASTON V 10) 1

Croydon
—7.462

PLVMOLITH tl) 3 TRANMERE I2l 3
Illn-h. Slnrion i2l
Blchle —16.744

ROCHDALE ID 1 OLDHAM .. tl) 1
Gowanx Fn.m—10.926

ROTHERHM HI 2 BRAnrnn C t0) 0
Mullen. Gilbert

SHREWSBRY’ t0> 0

S1VA.NSEA - tot a

WALSAIL .. (01 0

WREXHAM lOl 1
Provan

—4.902
PORT VALE (O' 0—5.4 43
TOHOHAV .. /0> 0
—7.396

BLACK Rl IRN t0« B
—4.235

BOl'IIN'MTH (2) S
Miller.
Cave, nnyer

6.421

DIVISION rv
BARROW . 'Ol 0

BRENTFORD ,11 5
Nririnn.
Graham.
Dnrherrv.
O' Morn. R. ew _CAMBRIDGE <2) 6
Grerntnlnh (41.
Carr (o.g.7.
Cnllinv ipenl _

EXETER ... 10) t CHESTER . (0) 1
Wlogjtlr M.*nra

Q
OI1.L1NGHM 101 1 HARTI.EPL <01 B

Yen —5.477
NEIVPRT CO ll) 2 Al DFR«HOT «S< 3

White. Wnlrtcn.
Aizlewood Hf.wnrth Mella—o . 380

READING - «0J • BURY ... t3j 3
Connelly.
Rntono—5 447

WORKJENGTN (0* 0 UNTOI N C <0) B
“•’-“Z- I

SCOTT. LGE. — DW. »: Aberdeen 5.
Airdrie 0— Ayr 1. Dunfermline 1—
Celtic 3. Morion I—Dundee Utd 1.
Hibernian 4—E File 3, Dundee 5—
Fnl kirk 0. R.nvirr* Z— Hn.rli 2. S(
Ji.Vin-ionr 1—Mr.lherwell 3. K.lniar-
tii'il. 0— PariiVi. 2. Cl>de 2. Dii. n:
Albion 4. 51 ranrocr 0 — Alloa 1.
Br.-chln 3—Arbr.ktlh 4. Stirlma 3

—

Berwick I. Cltdritank I—Cowilen-
ticallt 1. Sfrn*H«i*emuir 0—

D

umbnrinn
2 Forfnr 2—Outi-.i of S 2. Hamilton
0— Queens Pk I. Ra.lt* 0—Si Mlrrro
1. £. Slirtinn 2.

IRISH LGE. — Ulrirr Cup; Bangor 2.
Cllf'nnvillc 0—OusnderA 1 . Portadown
5—Derry 6. DI«Hllory 2—Glrnaxon 1.

SOUTHPORT 10) 2
Field. nariJa—ff. 19.5

PETFRBORO (1) 1
Prlre
—8.770

DART INGTN l0> 0
—4.561

WORKINGTN (O' 0

Bull: me- db 2—ttlimturan 1 , Arda 0 -

L.nncld 4. Cilrruat 2.
FOOTBALL COMB.— Arw-iii.l O. Norwich

.

I—iiuTiirinumh 0 . Suulhiinipiun 1-—

-

'
C.iruin (J. 5».ny.iri I

—-(I. P.il.ice 2.

Snan-i j I 1 ultiutn 2. Rv.idiod 1—
Ip.wlrn 1 . lolii-nli.im I—Gxiord 2 .

l
kL*...oulh u Ol’R 5. ll.iuL.Di.ndD] O .

lliM ll*ni 5. Letenter ]. ..

SOL'THV.ilN LI.L. — Premier Die.
tk.ni'l 4. H.lt»..,Ui>n 0 MJrwe 1.
Y'eovil 4 ll i-sm'.ulti 7 . Hurelurd 2 -
ll i.iibl.'dun 2. TVlIuid 1.

CENTUM. LGE.— V. \ 1II0 1. Leedi 1— '

Dlu'.kliurn 3. bvertuo 2—Blwkwol 1. ‘r
Shi tl. Wed. 0—Itury 1 . Sruuwle 4—Cuventry 1. Mdii. Utd. • 2— Derby''!
1 . \t.-sl Brnm u O.-'

:

Burnley 1 Liverpool 1 . Stokn .1—
Mop. ClM 3. Preslnn O—SBcd , Llld.'. .:

2 . Iriillua 2—IVviVt* 4. No.ini. ror. 2 j!«.

SUNDAY
OLYMPIC OU.AL MATCHES KUr-on ,

l-l-inrix l>: Irau 2. Lebanon I— ...

<K|»'I-C.u. Janidl.'D): U.S. 1 El Sari
vuJur 1 1 U.S. non 5-4 on pent.). .. v

MONDAY
‘

SCOTTISH LGE CUP.—Otr-llnal. .Tai'/
Ley: SL J.ihn*U).ic 2. Pnnick T. 0. , u|

CENTRAL LGE.—Alan. Uid 6 . Wolves l.'-e.

LONDON CH all. CUP. Prelim. Rtf'.
2nd Kepi'* : Emir in j. Borenam Wood
I. 1-4 Rd: Bar nr

1 l. Or irn L -

—

Hrenll.irJ 1). M.llndll 0. .‘I
PKLM . MIDWEEK LGE. Guildford 4.t‘

Hni-hnn. 1 . *

ISTHMIAN LGE.—Haye* 0 . Wycombg':
Win 0. o; 2

TUESDAY
FRIENDLY.—Mini. City 1. Hernia BSC '

ill. Germany 1 1 .
'

CENTRAL i.GE.—

N

olim Forest 2. Bury
’

0 Hiulrt.-r.hrlrt 1 . Sli.kc 2—Sbcfl; . ,
U.-1. 2 . Derby 0. . ,

FOOl B ALL COMB Brtstnl Rov. 0. "C. "A
P.ilarr 1—Plymouth 1 . IVcM Ham 2—r

'.

Su.in-en 1 . Arsenal D—Southampton 1,
Fulliam I. . .

F.A. CUP.— 1-t Oual. Rd Rrnlayg.- i
Lea l hr rhea d 3. Eritll & B. 0— Hal I on ’

A H. 1 , DnriiiiTil 0—WoVino O."
'•

S.'ou'th 2—South .,11 5 Gravkind I— ’
Trtbuiy 3, Hi.ihin 2 in.e.t.t, -- '

1STHI 1

1

l!N I.GE Clapton 2 . Barking T H
Himtun 4. W atihani.lnw Ave. 1-4
Illurd 2. Dulwlrg H. I^-Leyligiildn'e' *7
2 Hrnn.le* 3—St MImd* I. Bivboo's-
S. 4 Sutton 3. KingMonian 0, "

EASTERN C'TIES LGE.—Newmarket .!'
Mihum 5—Wrihrch 4. Chdlirris 2— _
Norw.rh 4. SI"\\ market 3 Corlevton. /
1 . L'uie.K'II 0— Si NiT.lt 3. HtHon 2. ,— Bremirec 1. H.iverhlU 0. ,OTHER MATCH.— E-.»r» T.A. 1 Aradr-L
6 tAveleyl.

WEDNESDAY
REPRESENTATTVE MATCH

'

L?e of Irl. ill 1 FtbL Lge (1) &

-

Matthews (pen! Osgood (pen)
ro.onn Radford ^

.Laiwi'Uvne Rrt.. Dublin) *"

LEAGUE CUP—2nd Rd Replay:
Cardiff <1) 1 West Ham <0> &‘i.

Clark Hurst 2

00.

fHK)
(Winnern home lo Derby or Leeds) . •

DIVISION m
A. Villa (0) 0 Mansfield (0) 1 ?•

28.10R Jones S
AAGL0 ITALLAN CUP .i

'

Tottenham f1 1 2 Torino lO) 'O'

;

Chivers
Gilzean 55,900

.Spur* win 3-0 on annregdlc.

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP
Russia ...dil N. Ireland ... <0j 0‘ ;

'

Muntj'an ipem '-c

lid Mnwmvi *

OTHClt TIES. Fi'l.iDd 5. Turkey l’'
ikrakowl — 1 1nland 0. Rumania 4. ;.iHci-mkli. — — i

FAIRS CUP DECIDER "V
Barcelona (Oi 2 Leeds U. (0) HV.
Duenas i2> Jordan ; ,-

35,000 "'H
EUROPE AN CUP: Fcycnoord. Rotterdam „

9. Olyi.iplahie. Cypru-, 0 (Fryenoord *.
w... 17-0 un noarepulel.

,
»

OLAMPIC Ol’M.(EYING: Malaysia 5.’
JilpH.I 0 Iber.uli. -*

UNDER 23.—Rumania 3. Finland. I-
*

iBuchanstl.
FRIENDLY.—YuflCHlavIa 4. Mexico ft'..

.Sarajevo.. .

ELirA CUP. let rd. l*t leg: AC Mhan"
4. DAM. Cypru* 0. . *

SCOTTISH tCE. CUP.—Otr.-fioabi. 2otl_ »

leg: CclHc 6 . Lly.lrt.an) 2—Hibernian ,y
1 . Falkirk 0—Partlrk T 5. St John*
*lnnc 1—Stirling Alb 0 . Si Mirren- 5k •

SCOTHSH LGE Oi*. II: Album R 2. C
l
:nr(ar 0— .ATlo.i 3. R.ulh R 2.

—

Arnmarb 3. Brechin 3—Cownicnbcalb
5. L. S.irlinn 0-—Monlr.we 5 H-'mil- .

I.m fi—On mi Srtull. 4. Berwick Rsn, 1 .
'

F.A. CUP. 1*1 Oual. Hd. Krplaya.-'.i
Wlmlriir A f.. X. ToniInn £ M. 0—

-

Aifrtlirilunr 1. Hem. I H. iiller eatnr r.

ilnv't—’Tnnhritlw 2. Deo) 0. • •. -a
FODTRAI.L COMB.—.:h'l*ea 1. Oxford

Uld I—iN'ifw h 2. OPR 1—Readmn j>.

0. Rnurncmmilli l . Lcrvicr v Cardiff.

J

jinttlinncri Ull Tilrsd:.)). - ^.*1

IRISH LGE.. Wrier Cim: Cririartery |; J*

U.vlllkry 1— Lin i.i- id 1 . Derry C. T*-

DAY-BY-DAY RUGBY SCORES h:

SATURDAY
AberavoB ... 23
Bulb 23
Bedrord 3
Blai'khCatb ... 33
Hruiironl 16
Brldncild 34
Bruuglit.Hi Pk 9
L unhouw 73
ITillo.i ... 46
Low-ntry 22
Ow. kr»« ... 0
Dnuipiirl 8 ... 6
I lartniuiiiH 22
1 Ira.liimlry .. 8
llcriui'. f.P. .. 34
I i.cuoul ... IB
\I.ihi li.wtrr .... 12
Muuniui.llrililrr

liitder 23 IS
Svotu 49

Newbrldae .... 13
Moocley 13
Non* 6
tiu) -. Hogi. 8
Halifax 4
Sara, mi* 13
t.louriri-r 24
SI. Ill* 24
ulil Blura 0
l Jrdilf IB
Glam. IVdra ... 4
U. W hltulllrfiia 17
I.Uurlli 31
1 u.Hluti Stulllob 10
Not BilglUIMI . IS
Irli clr. 8
M.ilout- 16
L.-anari*

tut NovpurU 17
Nn) port 16

... 13 Mural'S
fViiurth 11 Lyili.ry -26
PIXHOi.lb Alb. 13 t li'li.'iiluiiu ... 10

Uihw Vale
Polity pi Irtd IB (Jl Cardiff! 10
KIiIiihiIiuI 15 Nartluiuplou ..12
Ituwdyn Pk. ... 20 U.A.U 10
Rugby 34 I,arrogate 10
Salr 99 Blrkmlirjid Pk. 13
SI'wjitV C FP 16 llJrtlrpool H. 22
Stroud 10 Si«lr-up -J6**00"j 4 Krritul JB
I uni»*y Ain .. 16 P after IJ
PS Portriiioum 18 I luidun Irhdi .. la
n’^KH 13 Str'ollitu/Crjrtil 76
RUGBY l.t'Alit'K.—T our: Warring.

Ini. 13. Yew ».,l.iml.r> l!. Ci.amplon-
Hl.lp: III. ik pool It )3. I •..tlursli'm' R
IB—Brnn.lry 20. Burrow- 7—Gnvllrford
25. R'.rndBk. H. 16— l>-w*biiry 24.
Wiaan 7—St Helen* 14. H.ililai 10

—

Wakefield T. 53. W.irklnol.'n T. 9

—

wnitihjveo 12. Widnea 10—York 20.
Uri.dl.ird X. 31.

SATURDAY'S HOCKEY
COUNTY-— Sus-eK 0. Wills 0 Sora-

rpi'l 0. Hnmn*hlre 2.
MIDLANDS l.t.E. East. Derby 4,

Belper u -— Lrlce-ler 7. LtiHobboroiinh
1i«n 3—NuneHlnn 0. (Tovenlrv A N.
llartv.rk* 2—Eolith N'.lia 1. OirwierBeld
0. IVral.—*' nng.H k 4. I- dobu-lnn 0
Evr-li...u 4. L'M kneed Lrui.iingli.n 1—
Finehfi«l,| 2. ll or.-p-tcr 2—Shifnal 3.
Kid.|ermln*!cr 0—Stone ... Leek O—
Slnurnurl 4. Walsall 1—W'rdncsbury 1.
Brirtn north 2—ri rrtcrrha.nplen 1. Ald-
ridge 2.
SOUTHERN ICE.—Ll S Porumonlh 1.

O InunniniHOs 2 _ _HOME r.OL'NTIFJi.—r«wn< 5. O
Re'i.Kl inn- 1 O—Hnrluw 1 . O SnnlltMirt-

1,

m» 1—Wert Hm.l- 2 Hrmlon 2

—

Wuklou 2. Smff t'.rtl. Cumberley 3.

ATHLETICS
NATIONAL KiK. OUM. COlir

rvrtlal PBfite'l.—-Enfl-'h, 3*>1pr*. I.

H.'ecuIra wimbledno 372. 2 .,h, 'l
.
h„

prC“
mi.i'rt ro niv IVr Sl'rllurt 310. 3:
Cnv-'nl ry G.uliva 294. 4.

SIENA. 2001,1 : D. JenMns
ifj.

8'
"ft-fitf. 5.000m: I*. Hertford ,GR».
15-54 6. Pole Vault: K. Isakwon
Sweden. I7-9 1 , Hioh Jump: I. Major
H'.nOQry. 7(1 Sin.

CRICKET
40-OVER EH Al 1.F.M1E MATCH .at

Old Tep/TpriJI.—Ljnr* 1)4 ,J3. Lk*vrt 33.
B .

d 'Oltveir.i 5- 1 7 »: Worn, 1 1 3-4
.,1'Olivelr.. 32 not. It. t.. A. Headlry
Sli. Wore* «..n fi* via v*ki«.

CROQUET
E. DORSET T'Ml'N I" iPnrl-.IOfi'1.

Open 5<ni|lra. Pie* -nil : B. I Inytl-Vrat'
bt R O. H- WhillinglMO +10. Level
Single- Final : 1.. S. Bull'r bl M —
M. n. M> M'ir.11' +9. H’ran SiualM
.7 hl*nn<* A (iv.-r.— Fiiuil: Dr C. A.
Parker >ff> bl Alls* l M . Cnnke >10(
ret HTup DunIlle - Flout : R. O. B.
\l till. I....Km A. Mr- C.fi . Dint)* 'll !•'

B. Llf.yrt-pe.ilr /. Mr- M. L Dnvern (9.
+ 3 H”.-np Single* fUne's.re-led^—
Final: I . S. Purtler '5. bl Mrs G. S.
D.nbv .r.1,1 +17
RORHAMPTON OPEN r-\|VT.—Onen

finnlen, lira** final: G. F.. P. Jar krai)
hi R. O. Itiek* +74. Prnrran. npef*
J- B. Gllhert M A. V. Cgmr-i'ii + 15
rlai-nfl

; Cllhn, hi .Itcluin - 7 on ilm.-.
H'tap Nnolra M.-ft b.-QU' *1 Final R. \.
Balraou i2l hi J. H. J. Sout'er iffi +)3.
H'run *>nq)ra ifi 1- hl-onea + I final
F»- B. ItT.ir'tn i*''. hi |\. A. llejtnwi
"8. + lull '.me- Wrap sitiyl'g ,\i. pnal

:

P J. R. Crawlnr.l .6) H: G. R. Siruii
*^l + 3.

CYCLING
IONOn\ . PQRT.XMDITH - LON-

nr»|*i IU3 mile,. _f _ wpit .Hf.ld*wn-lh-
Cgn.paanolie.) 6hr Rmln 10--C (frrnrdl.

GOLF
ff. AUSTK.MIA OPEN * -XrtrlaMe*.—

.

Flnar *corrs: 288—C,. B. Wnrilenlialm'2M—?• Ibohy: 29S—F. Pb.llipy: 294—B. Weir.

SUNDAY
RUGBY UNION.—b»ex K.O. Cup,..W Rrt :

Wriudl.jfd 84. Lfipui inater 6,- .

OUier malrl.c-: M Mari’* Cull li. Tluo-:
Ian 10—iVarMiniar* 32. O. Belvtdcrr 4i
Itindan O B. riun*—.luab: O tmaoual. •

U4. ll*. !5 lUlo-lnilnni-e,,.
O. C.iyruntjii* ^3. O. Duo.tablians 33;.-
lll'irtn.i.n ri"urti ,
KUGU1 l.LAGUC.—DoniBUer ID, .'

Swiai'H) ,
.,7— HnUiU'fAhi’W 27. HunsirLi -'

13—Lr.uh 28. k'-mhlev 14—Oldham 29. •*

H'.yld.i 9. ' ' '

MONDAY
ItUGItY UNION,—R. diulb 11. Eshor

“^itL't.BY LEAGUE. Floodlit Cmnp.u
Pn-I. MU. 2nd Le»: Barron 11. V> Iflao -

19. League : Ilmi'U'l 17. Hradford At,

TUESDAY .

JTLIGBY UNION. — Tour Mnltlu.. •

Vic-.' rn L'lle* 1(1. Canada 15 iLUnellU. *.-

Chile. : B.ilenh. .1.1 pk 12. Waterloo 13—..e
Luvrtliry 24. Il.rniln'jhu.o 16 iwan:<ja.

7, llrul'iend 19.
. _

nilblil l.L AGUE. Flundllt Comp.- ._

Hull 23. HakendU J'. 16—Svi'inlfB 9«-.-

6l Ik'l.'.ri 14. Lrauitc: ri'idnca. '25b- C
)lu>u-n U. ::*U

WEDNESDAY
ItliGBY UNION.—.rr."* keys jo,

Tred'd-'i 3—L. lA-Nh 72. VLnp* 6 '— ••

M.ie-.lf! 9. Ci I.itn. II and. 7—.Ye.ith 54.'".

llrat IV.ilr, 7—\e« Krigh.on IS. Army— ft-vi purl 40. H..U. o— NorihampH'W'
2J. FdtuD) 3 Xu .leal.>n 10. C.ovenlry

.

23 Ol.) Mlllhlll.aii* u. Snriricoa 57— -
t'.i.i i vp'n.l IS. f.ii"tIff 12. -

NORTH I ONDON FLOODLIGH"^''
KEVENS iH.irle.tt .—Final: Wond'utaP-
8 . L'or. Cmplurt 16. oiher Malebi
Anll'P* 35. PrraMent’n XV 3. ,

-

R A A JL'RH.FE VA9R f?t Andrew*,'.
01*1 <one.ei.— Final (IS il'ileal: CtpL.

,

P. C. Holt lU .5.) bl A. M. Youn£.7
5 i 2.

LAWN TENNIS
,b

PEPSI PACIFIC C.H'SHIPS.—Meja-j S
Slng'ra: 2nd Hd.—S. s.nllb bl O. Pai.nt'?
ift.Z.i 6-4 6-4: J. Cuuinr 'CB. bl
CHn.edo 6-2. 6-2: J. Connor, bt R. -
R.ur..l* (Ausiral.ar 6-3. 6-2: B. Carr' •

nil' ha.I (Franc.-) hr O. Rrn«i*wiB
(Sweden. 6-4. 7-5: J. Alexander #S.'e-
Africa) bl A. Paiit.cn >S. Africa, fi-*1." r
6-4; R. Ta* lor «GB. bl J. L.'*o-Mbjo
iMcxli'.l 6-4. 6-1: J Fillnl ,Chile. l,r *
P. I). dI i Autlrnlla. 0-6. 6-ff. 6-3: C:''*
Riche* bl T. flvnn IS. Africa. 6-0. 6-1;*e
J. Ri-irorirnk bt H. Irvine (S. Africa) 7-6.il'
6-1 . “ .

WaineD'a SUinle"*—2nd Rrt: K. M<ft*.II)i. •

l Au-li.illai bl W. Appleby 6-4. &-0(. '•

11. C.i.i.rloy i4d*irali.*i bt K. Harir'r •

4-6 6-3. 6-2: K. HHrrri . Au-lralia).' •.

M At. iirrmniioit iQCi B-1. 6-T. 6-5) "

R «. n-.it' b) C. I.Inn Oiwann .Ta.wnrtT .
»n urfm.it: J. D.ilinn . Au-lrailni bt P.„
Au-Iln 6-3 6-1; F. Uurr rFrance) bt,j
L. Tenn> 6-3. 6-1.

L'.S. HAKDrOUHT CH'SHIPS iSucra'-
mental.—Men’s dnglet. final: R. LuK!.
bt A. Ol.iiedo 6-4. t»-4. 6-3. Double*) !

7

fln.il : T- O-Jtiorue . Honolulu i * T. Mr-*1 '
M mite 111 R. Maud & F. McMillan fEL-
Af.fr., I 7-6. 6-3. 7 .

I.OLHSVH.LE VIRGINIA SUMS-

6

T'N'MFNT. IVninen’a -Single*. Finale .•

Mr. I. IV. king bt Ml» R. CtMh,
6-1 4-6. 6-3- .*

IMTM1 - COUNTIES H AllDCOLlRT.- .

I'H'SHIP iP.onrncn.oulhi.— Men. Semi--
rinuri- fi.irre* hi Yuri* 11-1—E.«cx bl'1

W. Sro'lnnd 10-2. Final: Surrey bt
3-4.

Wninr.i- SeuiI-finaK: Mlrt.llenex M”
Surrey 3-4—Via civic ka bl Yorka 6-3.
Final; Middx bl Warwicks 9-0-

POWER BOATS *

WORLD CH'SHIP SERIFS (DrnnvilleL./—Rlnurte II iR- Hnnl*. U.S.i. 1:
Anirricil Mi.pple iT. Puwell. G.B.l. 2:,
Prupurirr I (J. T.i*»a..d>- 3- Clart 2:.,.-

Llnohnp . Jl. Hi'.ir. . r;.ft.i. 1; bnunpjr .,

[N. Green. G.B.i. 2: F.irdanned Ij. Curi.r,
nlnnhim. C.B.i. 3.

BASS CHARRINGTON TROPHY),
C Ia— I * 11 Mirlsli.mil. 1 nflc'ri .Avtvjer ••

(T. 5..U" rthl. f: H T c rR -1il:.»|.l >: ••

Avenger 1 1 it. Bulleo.. 3. Detly Etpreu'*
Trqoh* , CIph- ni: Bln Fd II *A. ' G....

'

Fwenu T: Off n iR. C. Hi.lion:".*
2: Tnrn.idu tP Woculroffei. Index of-
Performance : W.Lked Alf .A. Bullenl.

YACHTING
SCANDINAVIAN GOLD C.UP 5-S*'J

SERIES iO)»tec Ba». N.Y.I.—-5lh * !•«"*. f

«..cr Tleirr lE. Turner.. 1: Curab.Tla
ll) t-'-'ih. -\..-tr - LHn.m.'leil,: ...»

J.ihn H .R H htiiienrl’r. Ha ha pins) ff!.-

Blnno 11 . kino Ol .* (Norway.. 4: feta
iH. now. n C*nt‘i.-i 5 ’ 7'.1

INI, 14!) "••rig ir '.II ill'-hlp * Acinar '«
PmIi*. Mtphfidc D.S.. Pad be

haul". 1: G.B., Canada, U.5. EaMf.
C"a-i. 43. “2- '
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Soccer

RAMSEY STAND-INS

OFFER ENGLAND

LITTLE COMFORT
By DONALD SAUNDERS

WHEN Sir Aif Ramsey calls together his

TT Fr»*i Pn/rl-in/^V rrur’inT P.lirnnpanT T squad for England’s crucial European

Championship match, against Switzerland in

Basle next Wednesday fortnight, most of them

will be coming under his guidance for the first

time since last May.

Sir Aif's plan to use last Wednesday's inter-League

1' fixture in Dublin as a full-scale warm-up for the Swiss

.' match was ruined by the simple fact that few of the men
* he is likely to need in Basle ——
. j Woodward are happier out
were on duty. front than they are when movi

Riwhv Union

SAYS: ‘

1 !^

quit’ #r-

pLIFF RICHEY has" v
drawn from the In-

states Davis Cdd

against

« ,«•*]

By JOHN REASON at Kyoto

BUDGE ROGERS, the England captain, has such a

bad abrasion at the top of his right thigh that he

will be in great discomfort if he plays at Osaka today

in the first of England’s
_ OTr . , TT-T TlliT A r

States Davis Cap tea*? * f
meet Rumania in the
lenge round of the cor
tion, which begins in
Jotte, Carolina, on Qct
Richey is annoyed beta

Americans have picked
court for the match, a,
that tlie team wonid do •

on a fast, hard surface.

Nell Truman and Marilyn
‘

in tne first or tngianQ s cjtt a TVTXr T T1\T A T* wood, the British players

two games against Japan. oUAIMKLlll A1
fa
°;
n
n
ed

tcJnis'lfoup
3 p

fhS
‘

Rogers had to come off the /^I?T\TrffTr*T7 TTi^vr*
tournament wrtU

:

the

field when the England CENTRE FOE ^°ir^c^'^
plavers framed at Kobe yes-

. ^ ±
terday afternoon, and is not T -W7T7T CXX * T
verv optimistic about his W JuiA/U boxing.—

C

arl Gizzi, of_

chances.

The trouble was caused simply

tournament w'itl be the

Motor Cars invitation ev

San Francisco next Januai

# £ *

BOXING.—Carl Gizzi. of

was beaten on points bv I

Dunn, of Halifax in an
round heavyweight contest

*

.

Club commitments pre-
r.vented England's manager
“'fielding any players from
.West Ham. Spurs and Leeds.
Worse still, injuries caused

* Alan. Ball. Francis Lee, Colin

Woodward are happier out in

front than they are when moving
through from farther back, as

they tried to on Wednesday.
So the League bad to work bard

for a Ii-1 vitiorv in a match not*

a-ole inainiy lor’the enthusiasm of

the Irish who. naturally, were
keen to cciebiale their Leagues
golden jubilee by humbling the

Radford (white shirt) heads the English League’s winning goal in Dublin.

^ _ RUPERT CHERRY Dunn, of Halifax in an
The trouble was caused simply T round heavyweight contest

bv ibc nibbing of coarse, new T ONDON WELSH are Solihull Sporting Club on

shorts across his skin in the wet. "^hoping to continue their day. Gisusi was u °“er

;:Bell and one of their replace- old enemy from England.

jnents, Ra}- Kennedy, to with-
draw.

Unbalanced side

So the League's traditional
’.'cfash with the League of Ireland
r.provided no preparation for
England's sterner battle with

! Switzerland and produced little

information of use for team-
building.

True, the new front-running
partnership nf Fetcr Osgood and
John Radford and the placing nf
David Sadler on Roy MuFarland's

•'•left side in the middle of the
defence, scorned intriguiging in

prospecL
But the team, drawn ultimately

from a squad of 13. including two
goalkeepers, was so unbalanced
in bid-efild that it would be un-

’-wise to reach conclusions about
* anyone.

Many a game is now won and
: lost in the middle of the pitch,
so the success or failure of the
men operating in that important

: zone obviously crucially affects
the performances on those behind
and in front.

In Dublin, the players pressed
into mid-field roles Failed, not sur-
prisingly. to develop into a work-
manlike unit.
‘ Peter Storey and Emlyn Hughes,
-who have served England well at
:timcs with other partners, are ton
similar in style io play together
‘.effectively.

Kevin Hector and Alan

I doubt whether Sir Aif learned
much—at least, on I he positive

side— except, that Gmdnn Banks

is still a great goalkeeper and

that John Radford might be a use-

ful partner up front for Marlin
Chivcrs.

Two agile saves by Banks pre-

vented tbe Irish snatching tbe

lead in the second half, after

Osgood’s 23rd minute penalty had
been wiped out, also from the

spot, by Johnny Matthews. Rad-
ford's reward for much willing

running carnc on the hour, when
he headed the winner from
Storey's cross.

Leech's skill

When it was all over, the crowd
were talking, not about the mas-
ters from England, but about
Mick Leech, a Shamrock Rovers
voungstcr, whose impudent skill

up front often embarrassed an
always iU-at-easc League defence.

Let us hope Sir Aif will Rod
his visit to Zurich on Sunday
week—to watch Switzerland tune-
up in a friendlv with Turkey— I

rather more enlightening.

Palace sell two players and

buy three others

This burned the flesh quite

badly.

If F.ngprs does not captain the

side England mav have to search
round tb find another leader bc-

International XV

By ROBERT OXBY
JN a startling series of transfer deals. Crystal Palace.x lying at the foot of the First Division, have sold two

leading players, Steve Keraber. their captain, and Alan

H .V

Birchenall, for £270,000,
bought three others and
arranged to purchase a
fourth.

A fT&fi fc-TJrtlfcllfO EXGLAXV.—P. A. Rossborougb
<Coventrv*: P. B. Glovrr iBalh'.

'KJ' a.Jf-Ji.'O'-K-
4 p. .IanInn iBc<Dord*p C. S.

Wardlow i Northampton i. IL E.
' OXBY trpbb •Coventry •: A. K. Cowman

> Loushborriuih Colls, i. X. C.

fpr dpaTs Pr-vsto! Palm-n Siarmer-Smlih 'Harlequins); J. M.
I - -

' ‘“
1P Sta

*
,

F.rod-rlck i Coventry!. P. -I.

it Division, have sold tWO Wheeler i Leicester). F. Cotton

r. their captain, and Alan Ji|g^V.S^®'ISIi?USK
-

: A. Neary i Broushton Pk.). D. P.
captain last season, bas been l Rogers > Bedford, rapt.), K. C.

average of scoring 50 points

a match when they meet
Metropolitan Police at Old
Deer Park tomorrow, al-

though they will be without
their fly-half, Bob Phillips,

who leads Wales B against
Canada at Swansea.
David Llewelyn will be at fly-

from the first bell ugaii
opponent full of confidenc

# # *
CRICKET.—Yorkshire wiT.

their match against the
tralians at Bradford next
oa Sunday, May 7 ioste.

Saturday, May 6. The rt

May ti is Cup Final day.

ken Sutrle, who has scorec
than 30.000 runs in firs

half for the Exiles and Jim cricket. h»* not been offered
Wardlow -Northampton,. jl e. Shanklia in the centre. b>’ Sussex for next season.
YTpbb ’C.cncntrv*: A. K. Cowman . . j,

rlmishbornuih CnH<o. X. C\ In five matches London Welsh v v
Sr aj-mer-Smlih 'Harlequins); J. M- have scored 255 points including SQUASH RACKETS.—Thf
SSSSS* .TjSESSS^r

P
Co«on 72 T each ?f thp

,'.
r
,

,ast ^2 major events nf the British

o -

L
r ' IUUct i&!« matches against Wasps and dar, the Open and Amateur

forth? cl
1

V.
B
R*Num 'hiAmor- 1

Osferley F cannot find anv pionships., will be sponsors
a Ncary - Broushton Pk.). D. P. record of a hrst-class club having the first time this season. E

Rogers '« Bedford, rapt-i, K. C. previously scored 72 points m con- 4. Hedges will provide £4.0
Hannaford iBristoD. srcutive games. the Open, at Sheffield in Ja

These arc the most extra- and they wiil also give
.. A ordinary figures T have come towards the cost of. the ar.

cause Chns Wardlow, the omnou.
arTOSS. Against Wasps on Wednes- event, to be held in Lond

alternative, is limping even
the

fr

WelA sc^red ,5 December,
worse than Rogers.

0f which were converted, -every ^ ^ ^
TVardlnw has a calf muscle in- try being a spectacle in itself. -.nMTvrovi ^ -

jur\-. and although he tried to most of them run in from the ^ —Tjwnty-snr
run todav he could not take part Welsh 25. CVJ? T*1 9“P ^and

S Towers in pack »EdF!fs-t II
t" in'ns ^rei^answr. fi’Wi

good pack, hut not cnoueh moon.

Janion in centre rohesinn behind- They have the V * #
f„„r n 'ps experienced -Jim Towers in the GOLF^AJan Cave, the f.

SQUASH RACKETS.—Thf
major events nf the British

unable to find a place as striker. '

and Blackpool were airca.tv !

well-equipped in midfield.

Hanna ford 1 Bristol
1

).

As each new deal seemed The transfer of Kembcr was

m

1.EXGUE OF IRKA WD. Tlimn-t-
i\1.)Url -nil; Oarurrl iLuil,
r<nuc«nr i L'nir rirkl. McCrm'lllr lUnn-
il.rti Horrlck iC-jrk H-fei. Kedrin.
O'Nrlll 1 Shamri’cf. Ri«i,i.' McCcmth
i\\ aKr'-rfi, Lrrch -Shninroik i. ISradlry
iK-nn Hnrp*-». V.»rthr« - i\\ si'rlordi.
S-rt<- ; Hair rll’iilrdiinli a ll«rvfm Curl
H ili: 1 l><r nrarilrj ^ n d MrGcou-rh. S“n„n.
FOOTBALL LEVGIX. Banks iS'-iVri;U»W iLivcrpv-ili. XKh iLru'-H rr'-

Slnrri iAr>rni[i. VlrFarlund iDcrbJi. S-a-
Irr iMim-ticslcr LUi. iVuodwinl -Sift-
.TPlJ I J!d 1 . Hnlnr i nr rb> I. Kadlaril
1 Vr^CTinll. O-aood iCft-rlorai. Hi-g>*r«
1 L,vsrp.,ul>. SUj: Todd « Derby, for Law-
ler. 65mln.

Steve Kember . . . sold to

Chelsea for club record

£ 170,000

more remarkable than the surprisli

last. Palace's efforts to
-

re-cast AJthnua
their side became the biggest ar

s
Ct " ^

talking point in soccer circles. Art

The full catalogue is as fol- an^ i ^
lows : rhssc 1

MONDAY: Birchenall (striker). £100.000.
sold tn Leicester for £100.000; it seems
Bobby KeHarrl 'rn/dfield' bought W :H soo
ff-om Leicester for £55.000: John sellers
Crrfvcn (utility plavcn bought w-onderi
from Blackpool for £35.000. be doin

WEnNESDAY: Kember 'midficldl it is c

sold tn Chelsea for £170.000. porters

YFS'TTJRDAY: Bobby Bell icentre- day th

half' bought F-'orn Blarkhurn season I

for £fi0J3OO; tcrm« agreed »vifh bierr m

a
,

f.

r
?
r,
*ih8 d ,

m
.

t "’ n worse than Rogers.
Ajthnush Palace s r>ne maior
arset. he ha? gone to Chelsea . .

Yardlow has a
j

a ! ternative. limping even

arset. he ha? gone to Chelsea Wardlmv has a calf muscle in- try being a spectacle in itself,

who arc; on<* might think, over- 1 jury, and although he tried to most oF them run in from the

loaded with midfi'-id olaveis 1 run todav he could not take part Welsh 25.

and, despite the recent pur-
|

H»e practice. Dave RouqhJey Tnven in Hack
rhasc of Chris Gariand for !

another casualtv-. with thigh lowers m pacn
£100.000. short of strikers. 1 bruising he sustained in training Metropolitan Police believe thev

seems obvious that Chelsea :
be left England. have a better side than Wasps: a

ivrff soon be in the rnarfcc' as ’ t« • « s
good pack, but not c°ol

iw
h

sellers and one rannot help ,
Janion HI centre rohesinn behind. They have the

v,-0nderinEr ,h« he
r

P,l.ce will
.

En;land make fn„r rtan;es &
it is clear that Payee's sup-

1 W a*eda I’ni
porters arc unhappy and ves'n- J nn Tuesdav.
day there were reports of , .

John Montgomery at scrum-hail. Dlaved himse/f £ rantlfa

tn^i- s-sur^r.
l5 sss&v*

5,op ““ We,sh h™. t.s.
trieir money bark.

?^3”mer-5mith replare Finlarj and I The Welsh B side, without any
*^ irje

ip
1 ,

f° r Sammy Goodwin Other less startling moves in the
; \vPbster at half-back, and Ralstnn Full internationais. will have their

Imidfielcll. transfer market involve John
j s brought in for l.arter at lock. work cut out to overcome Canada

straight dawn the fairway.

* * *

N. IRELAND HOPES ARE

SPURS TAKE
EUROPEAN
TROPHY

Ball's rrtorrs

; DASHED BY RUSSIANS
Russia 1 Northern Ireland 0

..N0RTHERN IRELAND’S hopes of qualifying for the

1 European Championship quarter-finals were almost

1
extinguished when they lost by a penalty goal to Russia

t. j T7 T7TNC n s\ daw/v in
.
Moscow on Wednesday

LEEDS GO DOWN l
night, reports Reuter.

WITH CREDIT
By DENIS LOWE

- The Fairs’ Cup. .superseded by
E U F A f

s new competition after
35 seasons, now has a perma-
nent place in the board room nf

.Barcelona, but Leeds, beaten 2-1

in Wednesday's play-off, returned
• from Spain last night with much
..credit
r '

• Injuries robbed Leeds of six
internationals in Barcelona, yet
J)on Revie's strange-lookiog side.

night, reports Reuter.

An 80.000 crowd in the giant
Lenin Stadium saw George Best
blotted out tor. most of the
match by Russian newcomer,
Oleg Dolmatov. Afterwards, a

disappointed Best said: “It was
one of our worst games.’’

A 43rd minute penalty by Munt-
yan, after a foul on Shevchenko,
ended Trish hopes of gaining rev-

enge for their 2-0 defeat m Mos-
cow two years ago in a World
Cup qualifying matciL

HpOTTENHAM won their
first European trophy

since 1963 on Wednesday
when they defeated Torino
3-0 on aggregate in the
Anglo-Italian League Cup-
Winners’ Cup at White Hart
Lane, writes Robert Oxby.
This was a modest enough suc-

cess on paper—the Italian season
has barely started—but it was
greeted with remarkable fervour

In some resneefs. the Fell transfer
prl>n«*« (he in its fbe'-r

unexpectedness. Only three weeks
Jin. Bell was transferred tn

Blackburn as a makeweight in

the deal which took Allan
Hunter the Northern Treland
international, to Ipswich.

Bell was then valued at E25.0Q0.

Trice WnScn. Stockport 'to .

c,r<,u?nt m ,or '',rier ,ncK
‘ ^ve won their Bret two OLYMPIC GAMES.—Rhr

Blarkbnrn. and Ritchie Barker • England scored 12 tries against
bitches on tois short "tour

l

^n bave a^rccd to compete in
'

(striker 1. Notts Cnnnty tn Peter- ;
V. a soda l-mverstty, IVardW and f"

a|^es 00 “ ,s short tour 10
year’s Games in Munich undeVfiriHe^f- V*ounrv in reier- .

* * -i . * ni w. ycai » vramw iu muunji unit
bn-nash. both fo- small foe?. I Hannaford each sconng three The Canadians defend and tackle conditions laid down by the •

nun r-u: n • i , anH Vp.1,1 Glover Webb. i nc uanatuans aeiena ana raaue n. Knn .i n vn.«^ rnn,miih.Phil Chi?na11 (winger', has' t
: mei and N’eary. Glover Webb,

mnved from Southend to
[

Kijjer#- Cofton iind Llw'd once.
Sto^kuori on a free transfer. • Hooker Wheeler m«ide three con-

and John Farle>" 1 vin^er 1- from I
versions and Larter one-

me U(iTidUiau5 ucjciiu duu muvtt: i

extremely weU. They will find £7
possession of the ball hard to ®u_i
confc by," thoushL 'against a front ^C’^i^LlwVv^-^row composed of Norman Rees ? f

Arspjuil setback

... . _ .
oixj t-a.ic. wic

. romDosed of Norman Rees o' wv~saia in uuiwnyo ;

Watford to Halifax on loan.
| Ra jn fell throughout the match, and Walter W ill iams of Neath, and use the same flag and anthe

I and England were able to build an Mcl James of Swansea, not to we usec
^ ,, J0*}

1

®
,

tD
.

irresistible advantage through mention Cardiff’s Lyn Baxter ia t
Unio

2 i
ack

a' 1 - 1 of the team nag and tne discrum, line-out and back row. The the second row.
Now he is back in the First I Arsenal, whose gifted forward, 1

score at half-time was 24-4

Charlie George, has just re- . evgl v\d.—p. a. Ro»bart>unh: of the Welsh B match. Apart
covered f«-om a cartilage ;

?- *• ,5' 1 ?- /Kurimjiupi. against the touring Wolfhounds
L - — v ri-il- *- - - * i JrolOf. h, t, ‘1 f*no: j. Fjnfrtn I . m ,l.

Division, having plaved two Charlie George, has just re-. evgl \\d.—p.

Third Division matches and covered from a cartilage
;
£- *

J
having provided Blackburn with noeration. have rum- lost Peter • .\i,.4'i«ii j. wrt»
a £35.000 profit. Mirinello. their £100.000 winder, f

rr«*Hcfc. n. J-

Leicester's readiness to part with "»th the same indisposition.
, i,'rt i r *: d.”^. 'r

£100.000 for Birchenall. who had Mannello is expected tn be out
|
HHnn.iord. \.

cost that sum when Chelsea and of action for six weeks. i
——

—

Palace bought him. suggested Sir Robert Kellv. th»* first Scot?- '

lenten Tennis
that thev needed a new face man to be knighted for ser-

j

desperately. lVhat was suroris- vices to soccer, has died in f ^ w . orii.

ing was that they were prepared
to sell KcHard.

Neath are weakened because
J

anthem.

* * *
HOCKEY.—Keith Sinclair, •

cause of the Welsh B match. Apart
from Rees and Williams, they are
without their scrum-half Martin YACHTING.—Sir Frank P*,:’

bv the unexpectedly lanje crowd Th
,

!,

L

toat^S
9
nM°rt, a^

ba^dth
eiou^

S

to
jS-i-uji dubs? joined

that Spurs are good enough to T rir*»«lr»r nnlv 1a<1 <ea<inn fi-nmthat Spurs are good enough to T^lcester nnlv last season from
make a big impact an the E U F A Bristol Gin- and was a kev
Cup this season. figure In their promotion to the

Chive rs. who had scored the First Division.

only goal in the Best leg in Turin, The availability of Craven ya«

to sell KcHard. As President. Sir Robert, who i

ni«= industrious midfield plajer. was HR, placed a major part in
;

who number* Palace among his Celtic's winning^ or the Euro*
many prevtous clubs, joined pcan Cup in ]!>S7.

T.xlrestor only last season from David Hutchinson, a Gionrester-
Bristol

_

Citv and was a kev - ?hire rcfer»»r. h 3 ? been Hrarcd
figure in their promotion to the bv an F \ Disciplinary Com- ,

VP.W IU .-JkVCl, UlC-i Ili
. r m ^V-^T/^1 "TIIIUUl IUCH WJUUJ'IMU l«l<tJLJU AI>V»Ali<U. U * I U LU\ i Of-

Glasgow after a long illne". i j»1 lS5 fylIC #1 and lock Barrv Davies. David twice Australian challenger-v
As President. Sir Robert, who; 1^ Powell the Northampton captain the America's Cup. has withdr;
was fiR. plaved a major part in

; /-v-^r cirncmm succeeds “Budce" Rogers as from the 1974 series. Sir F:

Celtic's winning of the Euro- (K\ I .1 Kl ,1 j I I captain of East Midlands and leads said that the world's “ econm
pcan Cup in 1IW7. them against Middlesex next Wed- and financial climate” was
ivM Hutrhinson. a Gionroster- Xv ravn? tttvciy nesday.- . - xeason for his-.withdrawal.

Russians lead

.yyith several men playing out of
position, fought splendidly, only

•to 30 down to a goal six minutes
• from time, the second of the
" inatch For Teofilio Duenas.

i t
** I was very proud of my team

•and the way io whhh they played
against Spain's top club and one
.of the best wc have met in

: Europe.” said Mr Revie last night.

. Mr Revie played Nigel Davey.
/second choice rijjbt-bar.k on the
Heft flank, moved Peter Lorimer
'.the Scotland winger, to midfield,
and used Billy Bremner, as ever
an inspiring captain, as a front
runner alongside the reserve

•-strikers Joe Jordan, J9, and Rod
-BelfitL
*, Jordan scored Leeds' goal from
close range in the 52nd minute

-.when Sadurni failed to hold a
'drive from Lorimer. Two minutes
before Duenas. a skilful striker,
had beaten Sprake

The Russians, who lead Group
Four with a 100 per cent, record,
soon established midfield superi-
ority and graduailv strengthened
their grip on the game. McFaul,
the Irish goalkeeper had no
answer to the textbook penalty by
Muntyan. whose shot thudded
into the left-hand corner of the
net.

Best and Dougan, the Wolves
striker, made brave efforts to

mount a series of counter-attacks
at the start of the second-half
buL despite a vigorous onslaught
io the last 10 minutes, they were
unable to make any real impres-
sion.

Northern Ireland now face two
home matches, against Russia
and Spaia, but fhenr hopes of
qualifying are slim, to say the
least.

out Tottenham ahead from a pass
by Perryman in the 20th minute
but. despite their superiority, thev
could not score again until tbe
ijfitb minute wbca Gilzean vol-

leved in a headed pass from
Chivera.

The match was vastly enter-
taining. but was marred by a
temporary loss of control by the
Italian referee. Mr Angonese. who
hooked Peters, of Spurs, and
Cc-eser and Fen-ini. of Torino,
after a 60tb-minute exchange of
blows. .

5pur->,— Kiaitwr. Knnwlc*.
Mu'lerv. Fnjlend. Coates. Perry-
man. ChNer*. P«*1«r«. Gilzean.

Todmi.—C«)irJll#i: LombnMn. Fo»-

common knowledge. Since
Blackpool’s conversion of Glyn
James from centre-half, Cr*—*-

uvid Hutchinson, a t-l oncost*.-- By laNCE TEVGAY
shire referee. h3? neon clr^red
bv an F \ Disciplinary Com- t

Evonne Goolagong. the. Wiin-
mission of allegations that h*

|
bledon champion, heads this

shoulder-charged Jack McDH- i year's entry for tbe Dewar Cup
land, the ]*a7i*;t and former i circuit of indoor lawn tennis
Northern

J^
l

‘c,;,nd goalkeeper.
]
tournaments now in Its fourth

during a match.

and financial climate” was
reason for his- withdrawal.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
L» TT, /»ttTTm-r. "rTTp-Trrf ri.VM

Miinicli Horse Trials

RUSSIANS TAKE LEAD IN

PRE-OLYMPIC TEST

«Oi. ?ccchlT|l. Ccrocr. Anrnpnl, Cnvclll
Liippl 80lh mln.1. Frrrlnl, Bui IPuIkl
41 niln.l. Sain. Towehl. .

Cardiff Wert Hara
West Ham scraped through to

the third round oF the League Gup
with two goals by Geoff Hurst in
the last seven minutes nf Wcdnes-

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON in Munich

AFTER two days of dressage, just six marks separate

the three leading teams yesterday in the pre-Olympic
Horse Trials in Munich. The Russian’s best three horses

have 250-5 penalties and

year.

Along with Britain's Virginia
Wade and the American Patti
Hiv-an. sbe will be the leading
challenger to France’s Francoise
Du; r. who won the women’s
singles last year.

Boh Hewitt, of South Africa,
the Rumanian Ton Tiriac. and tbe
Welshman Gerald Battrick will be
the top men players, though
Tiriac has been excused the
opening tournament in Edin-
burgh because of the challenge
round of the Davis Cup against
the U.S. the preceding week-end.

The circuit makes a change.
The second \cnue will be Billing-
ham, Co. Dm ham. instead of
Staiybi idge. Dear Manchester, and
the court sm face throughout all

ti»e tournaments will be the
American uniltirf. The total prize
money will he EfLRVi.

one penalty behind is the
British team.
Five penalties behind tbpm is

dav night's second round replay tbe German team that includes
against Cardiff at Ninian Part, the former British horses Chris-

-"T^K
high

~
Rarrrlon*.——Sarfiimf; Rif*. Gallr-W.

Tai"1ln. Ti'nrs. Go*1*v R<-^kc|i. Carl»»s.
.'Durnm. M.*o:IbI. A«r-ncl l«ub.—Fust".
80i.
_ Lrcri* United. — Snukr: Krano'.
(Ddn. SrrmniT. Oi.irlf^n. Htfifti-r.

."Lortitwr. Jordan. Brlbu. Gil*a. CrWIh.

Rnwia. — Rudakov; DztKlziustbvm.
Si'.v-nM. Zrko*. KtiurL<1i»a. Kobiny,
Mimrvan. Onlmaln*. Dtdrtov, &bcvch',n-

Yav.iihlWhlm-

Brian Clark scored Cardiff's goal topber Robert and Chicago,
in the IStb minute,

Thi? |edtiing rider is one of the

. _ , , , Russian team. Mikhail Kurbanow
Aston Villa 0 Mansfield 1 with jhe stallion Globulin, who

Aston Villa's biggest crowd of *1< penalties. He
the season, 28.106. saw their team Jwf ta «0 on Wednesday when it

slump to a 14 defeat to bottom-oF- had appeared that Britain * Lorn a

’Vnr+hrrr? Ireland.—McFaul; raio.
N^'-on. NI'hDlwj. Huinir. O'Knnr.
flc-nr. CI-fif-nM. Dau'i»n. Kelli. £k^f
i-uli. HamH'flnl.

' LEAGUE TABLES UP TO DATE

ihe-table Mansfield in a Third Divi- Sutherland had gone into the

sion game on Wednesday night, kiicl with Peer GvnL
_ ..

Dai Jones, tbe Manofield substi- There are 11 nations with a full

lute, scored the only goal II ream here plus three individuals

from Bn,,. &ark™"W
RODRIGUES CLEARED those from Eastern Europe as

SCHEOl'l^:. Ort. 13-16. Edinburgh:
On. 13-33. Rillm-iliam: >>' . 2-6. AOcr-
•Min: >o», S-13. TAiqiui . Fuiub.

—

.Ni.%. 18-20. l«o>nl Albrrt Hull.

SITUATION AT NOON, SEP. 23

Molar Cycling

BRITISH MEDAL
HOPES HIGH

Low “V” uill transfer oust with High "H tiedin

into a ridpe north-west nf Scotland. Low “C will nu

north-east while High “L " will be stationary. Low
will decline.

BRITISH ISLES

DIVISION I DIVISION n

-Sheff U
Man U
Derby

’.Leeds
Man C
Tiiucntum

^Souihmpui
.-Ltvcnjwl
Wnlw
Sl<>Vc
Arsenal
Wesi Ham
luswich

. E»cnnn
-Oielsca

. Nev>ia.iile
Covcniry

Hume
D L F A w
: 0 :•! 4 4
0 0 114 1
: o to 4 :
2 0 9 -1
0 I M 2 n

Away
D L F A Pi'
0 0 6 2 16
2 1 9 7 14
3 0 7 3 13

0 2 J 5 12
3 I $ b 11

.Nourn F
ie.'cslcr

17 2 0
2 4 J I

2 « 4 0
: 9 9 1-

0 7 4 0
A s 4 n

r Lc:eesier
‘West Fnvn
JtuddtriM
=-C -Palace

1 3 4 9 8
2 12 2 8
2 2 14 8
0 3 3 8 7
1 4 2 10 7
2 3 6 14 7
2 2 4 7 6
1 2 7 9 {,

13 2 3 6
l J 4 9 ft

0 5 I 13 3

Norwich
Bmiol C
Burnley
Middlihro
Mill wall
Pi.in uni h
O.V.R.
Blackpool
Blrmnchm
Predion
Clricni
Smndon
Snndcrlnd
Hull
Carlisle
Lulon
Cardiff
Warlord
0*6 ird

Charliun
Sheff W
Kulham

HomeFWDLFAWD
7 3 10 7 3 1 2
7 J 1 0 M • 4 I 1

7 2 1 0 4 2 2 1

Away
L F A Pn.
0 3 2 11

Peter Rodrigues. Sheffield Wed- as
,

lhe f
,®

r

nesdav’s Welsh international de- P°* 3 drop of water to be .een

fender. appealed successfully to any of the 32 obstacles.

against a caution at an FA dis- The course is extremely woll-

4 0 0 8 3.'
2 2 A 6 4 1

1 6 3 IJ
I ft 5 10

3 0 17 6 1 I

2 1 0 6 2 1 1

0 19 3 10

2 4 4 10

o 6 ; :o

ciplinary commission ia Birming- built and very solid. Towards the

hara yesterday. An appeal by end of the course there are sumr

15 5 9

2 5 4 8

George Graham of Arsenal was particularly severe fences, notably
postponed as the referee, was not fences 29 and 30 an in and out

3 0 0 8 3 0 25fllb4«2
: l 0 ft 2 0 2
2 10 6 10 2
: : 1 4 4 0 2
3 D I 4 3 0 I

3 3 4 8
2 1 3 S

available. Joe Ashworth nf with a drop of some Ifift between
Rochdaie. sent off against Notts the t»*-o Imres.
County, was suspended Cor three tf\m h uixcb. — nn*«Ja. 730-3 e- r«„.
U..sn lre anil finnrl rVl pi-nalilf'. 1: Crr.n Krli-in. ".-.1-5. 7: ."IX-I'AY Line rvneewecKS ana uneu —w. n>,t r.mnne. 27>,.s. 3: r««t Crrmnnv. * —

27r-5. 4; r/iTh.«.|nvii!.l.-i. 5;
.

iELTIC v ST MTRRFJS SB=C: GOWLAND (
riD'Vini'U. PI.4n.W8. — »l. Knr-

The draw for the Scottish kaMw'« ciMh iniwiv 57 enn '' l

j
,‘2 - c<Aprr.*i r T’

-,s.,c C., ,.HW n: Falkiri. i: COSTS LE
rartick »OcL dl and Celtic V St 69. 3: ll, B'nrk..-r-<i Alhmnl IW. Gfr.

2 0 6 5 0 1

7 I 3 0 4 3 0 n

7 1 1 1 5 6 0 0

14*6
4 .1 1C 5

3 0 7>
3 2 5 4

4 4 10 4
4 3 9 3

3 0 8 3

CELTIC v ST MIRREN
1 Jl IT Uidn * u l luv iTwiipii

League Cup semi-final is; Falkirk
v Partick «OcL 4i and Celtic v St
Mirren (Oct. 6 ). Both tics will be w-n. *. cnt,*r miuu ei-d-n;:

_i _ i rr-— n,- „i. J
V -i lin * Wm* * lii. • Hi-

played at Hampden Park. Tnrker‘» l4»ne-l»n. fg. 31: M. Muffatl'a
Di-m-rora. 129- 5. 47.

DIVISION DO DIVISION IV

Boummih
Nuns Co
Swansea
-Plymeulh
rAsion V
-Torquay
Bolton
Bristol A

^Brishion
OWhain
jChcstcrfld

^Halifax
Shmwbry
.Pun Vale
RclHemm
-York
Tranmere
Sm-hdale
'Walsall
BlavKhum
Wrexham
Barnsley

-'Bradford
Maiwflcld

H»me
D L F A W
0 A M J I

A I 6 2 3

J I 4 I 2
: 0 9 5 1

0 I 7 2 I

3 0 9 7 0

Away
D L F A Pit
I I 3 2 1

1

1 0 E 311
J 0 4 0 ID

1 1 4 5 10

112 1

i) 0 12 2
114 4

J ) S ! 1

2 2 16 2

1 I 9 h 0

2 A 2 1 0
10 5 7 0
2 12 3 1

n i 4 5 a
0 2 5 6 n

12 6 7 0

r t t J

1 0 7 3 S
2 2 3 6 S
1 1 E 5 8
116 6 8116 5 7
113 3 7

0 2 4 5 7
10 3 17
'2 2 5 6
0 2 4 4 6

2 2 4 6 6
1 3 2 11 6
I 3 10 M 5

1 3 0 4 5

1 2 3 5 3

0 3 0 8 3

0 4 j 14 J

0 3 3 7 3

Bren i ford
Southport
Crinuby
Scuniftrpe
WorLinKin
Rea-line
Cambridge
.Mdenhot
GilHnehsw
Ni<nhmpm
CtKxicr
Southend
Petcrhom
ry-rva-ier
Bury
Lincoln
Cfkhesicr
Farrow
Ext'ar
Oirllnpon
Crewe
Newport
Stockport
Harpepoal

Home
PWDl.FAWD
7 3 I A |6 2 I I

7 4 0 0 Ih .'
I I

7 3 10114(1
7 12 0 2 13 0
7 1 3 A 2 A I 2
7 2 0 1 3 2 2 1

7 2 I 0 10 3 I J

7 0 3 1 3 4 2 1

6 3 0 J 5 2 1 0
7 110 5 113

Awnf
L F A Pi?

I 3 3 in

YESTERDAY'S GAMES THREE-DAY EVENT

By A Special Correspondent

British hopes r»F individual
medals in the iaternatronaJ six-
day motor-cycle trial in the isle
of Man are high, despite the re-

tirement of Mick Wilkinson
VCIieeney Triumph).

Lorna Sutherland and The five remaining world trophy

Poor C.\in f loariine Rritich to-im members all have cleanreer Vjynr, leading ormsn record*, but fine riding by West
pair. Germany. Czechoslovakia and East

Gcrmanj has ruled out the possi-
bility of team honours.

Six-Hoy Cycle Race . *** *iartr— 1 —— .. — lourtn ilay. 7.« or the ..llj compcti-
tors had retired, the hard ground

GOWLAND CRASH boir| g lesponsihle for m.iny nf the
m.irhine^* fail,ires. Wllkinwii

4-«r\0'T<c t T' i T-ft
di-opp.-d out Oil Monday with a

LsEj soiled engine after an oil pump
had failed.

By DAVID SAUNDERS P .

Tuesday 10 rompeWors
Tailed lo start within the nne-

tcrer l ost, ot rmiiand, and mi nuto allnwanre. One of the
Patrick Serai, hi? Belgian part- Canadian team. Murray Dnrh-
ncr. took ovoraJI vidoi-v in the s tad er <250 0>-,i ) broke ,j‘Jeg soon

|
FORECAST FOB

I BOON, SEP.E4 iSbcUarutf cv

WEATHER FRC

THE RESORTS

wt gfe

HfiKiHs fur Uil “24 U.jik> lo
Ji'bU-eJaj .

%4\
L

.ii>o*eAsrLr I8'*

Evt lire

Si.irbi.ru 5.1
HrlOlln.ilon 0.7
Gnrk>l.jo 4.8
Cldi'lun —
Soutlirn .1 0.7

M.«.
Sun Rain l. mfi.
lire iiu.. f C
S.l — 67 1<I

•i-i — 64 "0
4.8 — 66 19— 0.02 bj 17
0.7 _ — 65 IK

Hcrnr Bay — 0.13 63 17

/'pu&Hrj

COSTS LEAD
By DAVID SAUNDERS

WARM FRONT^^.COLD FRONT.
OCCLUDED FRONT — — .

South
F..1L.-.la,ic —
Hur'fnj-. —
f.i.-l bourne fl.2
Rrmhiun 0.1
WVrilnn D.7
Kogimr ’2 j
5oulhy ^ 3/2
)>6 .irl.l;n .j.'J
iloiim^mth 0 o
iwvnmir O.U

V .nilmil
Csm-iiiU, ^.9
T-lhnniuiilh 2.3
T.imiujiv 2.9
l
, ' i>i»nLc I..3
1 < r-n j.3
r.in:rn-*y 5.4

0.07 63 77
0.06 6.1 17

n.2 — 65 17
0.1_ — 65 13 .

0-« — 65 IK
2 j — 65 IS •

3.2 70 111

3.9 — 67 19
0 o — 64 IR s.
0.9 63 17— — 70 21 «

7.9 — 65 1 J 1

2.3 — 67 1 9 '

2.9 — ft7 Ml
1.3 67 13 *

3.* 0.45 66 19
5.4 0.02 63 29

OnuBjia, 0.4 0.0 1 62 17
Mur'-romric — 0.03 61 16
lllflckcoul 0.S — 63 17
snulhpuri 0-8 62 17
Cn.vt-vn Bny — (I 113 63 17

2 3 3 :o
1 5 6 Iff

1 7 6 10
0 6 4 9

issued at H.iAJ p.m. gfSKSSEIi ol
Blai.k circles show tempeiaLures cnJw’-J’n

r,u^ °—
expecleii in Fahrenheit. The Cuntiuiinn —
equivalent temperature in Centi- 0.6
si adc is given nloneside in N:»nu»t o.T
bi a« krls. Arrows indicalc wind Scfllv K- ,3 -oa

direction and speed in m.p.h. w^rE1

n 4
Pressures in millibars and inches. «i i« i

'

0.02 60 16
0.12 61 i«— 64_ I S

6j T 7
0.02 66 19

1 2 D 6 2 0 3

2 I 1 K 4 0 2
3 0 1 S 3 0 I

2 0 l 6 4 I 1

I 0 2 3 3 I 2

- schools niir.Ri.—n6.iftiiii> 14.
n.irrljr’t ij. HJitlWin. CmvKtmr S3.
Onrcn t . T^onfun 0-—H'«rtc|IV ’H.S. 6.

I

Rrlw'r G.S. 90.
RLir.HV LC.1GVE.—Rochdale H. 18.

. York O.

TOP TWO SWITCH Britain’s Tony Howland, teamed position from the UnJlerf States.
Frenchman Bril ain's Vd*e A team, compet-

7 2 I 0 5 I 0 l

7 3 0 0 6 2 0 0

2 3 6 7
14 4 6
3 4 9 6
4 19 6

7 i 1 2
7 1 J I

6 110
7 2 0 2

2 4 11
7 7 0 2
2 0 10
6 5 0 0

114 6
2 2 7 J

7 I I I 6 b 0 0
7 112*700J900

3 3 13 5

3 5 9 4

3 511 4
3 3 9 3

3 0 8 j

SCOTTISH—Division I

Home Away
PWDL F A W D L F A Pis

SCOTTISH—Division n

FOOTBALL TONIGHT
KlcK-olf 7.30 unless stated.

DIVISION in
Trannwre v Bolton

division IV
Southport v Workington

IU7CBY UNION—Llanelli v New

Hi
C
-rn^ hh^NrT^

0
j’nnnf.nred hj'J rating left. .V that lime thev»«™e

;
*ht! N

,?; .? „ , r .

d
ill !

Shared toe leading l«p with thren
1

!

n
l
n,
ir ,^L°

n
»l rtthe^ teams, whn wwe all gentle-

after helping Austin j:a beat bouth ,„^ n | v cn ,ii.ah nol to ajt^rk unli)

Lighting-up time 7.”fi

p.m. Lo 6.20 a m. Sun
rises 6.4S a.m„ gels
6 ..t6 p.m. Moos rises

.rrvi.rl n.4 1.30 54 1?
i n i ; : n. is .is »-i

0.9 0.87 53 1

1

.riu hAn. 0 9 n.OI 65 17

WORLD CONDITI
lS'nj

K
'»'m Algiers c OR 31 Lisbon jy.

~ ’

.
P-m~ sel* Amstrdm C Oft 20 Lncanio

,i*n mrpr at tonHnn . re i! I A«w«n >>115;

Africa o-0 in Sydney, reports Howland rrinlned ihe ran*, when

wmii.n rnnrHv.— nwiipna:
v\

.

r;.'riimi)
. i, -nil. ‘2: F

Ftcutcr. Pi>vi-Scrcil went nlf to gain their '^
— Y|»^| Jip

1 ,prm.

CROQUET They were held nnt by Gnwlanri '• *
vcTtniv?- CH'MSiK Oiciicnh’nri. .ind b»s p.irlner fnr nearly 40

w*
H
,v '*** <***&>* «*?» ^

h. .iv % h- c»i is. t. wiircu-r + u; 'tm+errt to sit nn the British/ ———

—

CROQUET

H, li-rnuiiv I. i -rrn. F
5 » u.s.. 5- i; r.. s.

1 VW,, <*rr,-la .1 1' t ,wh R.
IV r.oriiun* A .1; IWIj H. 4- F.
7r.nii.li' ll.ily A S: r.n. b. 7:
>1.11. 4. |4.

P-m. High water at : London Athens « 77 25 I-ondnn
Bridge 5.1 a. in. (22.7ft; ; 5.16 p.m. Barrclna c 75 2.~ l-'rxinhrff,
lZ2ftl. Dover 2.7 a.m. (20^fti; Beirut s 81 29 ^.idrid

2.20 p.m. (20..ift) .
Belfast r fil 10 Maiorca

LONDON READINGS
Min. inmp. 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. oOF

Beltost r 61 10 Majorca
Belgrade 5 T2 22 Malaga
Berlin ? 62 20 Malta
Biarritz. c 66 111 Maneh^fr -
Birmchm 1 01 IO Montreal

f L"»Ci; Max. teran. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.: BruvseK c o« iff Moscow

-Orluc
’HibemlM
Abe«iMff
Ayr

. Dirndec
• Hcaris
-•Parick

5 2 0 0 12 2 1 0 0 j
2 «510021200616jroosnDioii.'

i

3110211002153IHO64I0I5S4

Home Away
PWDLFAWDLFAPii

On o' Sih S 3 0 0 W12 2 0 0 6 1 lfl

Condn^ih
Albion R h.volSJld - 3

\rtnu-vh 5 3 1 0i4 60fljl ?i
Vtnmmic <21076181.,-'

3 10 1 2 5!
3 I l o < 4 n

Dunfmilinc 3 0 0 1 l 4 / l 0
-A!

rdrie J ? L I I ? !

n n 4 i 4
10 114

Albion R fa
.' 0

J,

\rtHu-vh 5 3 1 «

M'nn'ivse 5-10
Brechin S200
Queens Pfc 5 2 I 0

Si Mirren 4 1 0 .

E Sliding 5 1 t 6

bridge i7.1S<.

RUGBY tEAlJUB—Partw v WyrUnq-
inD 1 7i. Kci’jblejii s w

lb
r
S
c,5 j*

1 "
VVldnce v Oldham. Wlnen v Huff

M’ss b- M. O- S«.sion, b; G. t P.
.(••.kson 4. 5. 5»»t- h't.'ti, dill ml.:
G. H. R- It- i6» bi Mr. P. Ntw.'OB i»i
+ 6: II

. J. s:ur»ly -4i b, r. pi 'wlnn
7«

a i + 9; F. W. M-mtlrti <5<:m hi
h. v. pim <si 4- 20-. n. o. B. vvhn-
litm'on ' — 2i N M •« G. r. H. Elvev

72F (220: Rainfall. Nil. (up to Budapest s 72 22 Munich
7 p.m.); sunshine, u-fl hours. Cardiff c 62 17 Naples

_ In Britain yesterday (daytime': Cologne f 75 24 N.^orvc

5 WirmiKi H»ai hmui Copnhen s bl 16 Wlce
.

Gnwland
i

had his moment nf Tour
_
He la Nnuyclle France in Stornoway. 52F (11C». Sunniest, Funchal c 73 25

elijiv eariicr in the ntoht when i-anada on Tuesday, fig'shed 10 I'jrpe, Sandnwn. 3-2 hr*. Wettest. Geneva c 17

he brat Post in the final mo-tor- mmuJr.s tiphinff a hieak.in.7y Sulc Skerrv (Orkneys) I -30 ins. gftrtltsr f 73 23

Dated rar<- Kmtjp nt If, m the 127-milr second —=— V Clasriew dr :.fi b.
l a ? 0 l U t 7 3
0 0 3 11119 610*001 I 12.
Ot 44200846
1 0 2 1 I ! 1 2 «i 6

0 I 8 S 5

Cbde 3 inn
RartCer* .5001.
M .»r,er*»cll 3 I 0 '

_Mon*’n 5 ‘OO.i
Si JnSnsmc 0 1 0 1

FAlKirV
,

3 I "
j ]

. p:ind :c U . 0 1
j f

Fa-.i r>fr ‘on..
Ki'9-imck 5 o n '

I

3 0101 11(11153
3 I 0 0 : 0 0 1 1 3 11 3

R-nviiA R J 0 1 }
1

} ;

FINNEGAN FLOORED
Joe Bugner. who defends his C-‘- "lb;

1

O." J nar rd^Varc
5

European/ Bntifh and Common- Miw i.^5' i; >» s.n„c ,u- P^d mo.

0 p 1 2 3 1 I) l s 3 2

1 l> 1 J I 0 o I 0 2 2*00 1 1002142
n 1 n l 10 1 14 5 2

| 0 | 5 4 0 0 1 1 3 2

0 I I J
- n I) j 4 6 I09226001 120

Snrlinr A 4 2 * 0 5

Clvdehank 4 0 11-
2 0 16 5 0 113 4 5

S“X bcavywetoht tjMes „
+

Jar k BodeU at Wembley on Mog V
p
r7 k\

6
\,W Urn

dav yesterday wound up iw + 9: \t „ k w. o. 5-**

Virtni-Mville
irti'r

jl
*4

4

1

!
QiwHnr nn Wednesday.

SI J 0 4 2

nlmtonna 5 1 I

[
6 5 » «

4 1I04J4
2 I) 1 3 3 fa 4

Siranner
Hamild'il
Fnrfar

5 10 15 5 0 1

OnrhhmA •“ \ Ijtwltrr

dav! ^yesterday
.

wound up 165 * r
h.
n
Z>?T. ff.

a

bv"
s
flooring r ? V.

sea headquarters '“t + 4 _ ciini"** • i.i-ir-iMi ii. i,i 3: k. it
FJnnecan, flic HntlJfl Irgi/t- H-Cir nOGW.ES. — AiKHhah- IftirMi. »H '.•-rm.ni' • *. M. P-irirr

.w-mninn. Finnegdil Giadsd-n-- * v,rrtn;ni N-rii * inn.. ?i. i?3. /•- «. h-»m? ii.iii* ii.

?X'f» 41 jrr If. Tlln»»f fHnll.inrfi
4li IRiii '», nrin-h nljf ),rn. - x
1 1,1. I.... 4-J 7- in 19: 17. Ilnlain 4-4 7.
.'* Jl: M. H'tbnre. 4.48-9 ."i0: II
Mj'.ln 'I 4- 43-9 40: N. |1#4H 4-49-0.

SP5EDWAY
rniTISH IC.C._n:«. WhnblPdm

* Mir lire <.<bt.nir.<i- ,i ni'rr Sul
run. ll.-'Ir Vin* Ini 7-5*- 0\(rrtl *

« Wnn Dub!in f 53 15 Nicosia •

ss. Hon- TErtjnhr-h c 61 16 Osin
)n. Mar- Faro ^ c 77 25 Paris
Coldest, Florence c Rl 16 Praaue . '

Sunniest, Funchal c 7^ 25 Ketkjvk
Wettest. Geneva c fi- 17 r.nmc

l- ill ins Gibraltar f 75 27 Stm khlra'J
1 J

Glasgow dr :Vi 15 Tel Aviv
Gucrnscv s 65 17 Tinu«
Hcldnkl c 5'1 15 Vainda -..

wnnbifdon r.o.Man c S'i 15 Venice
: mn--l>rrk s 75 23 Vienna .

H»cinn un ruin'. dbi-ill'W’ jf, i j." Airr,- Istanbul r R6 19 W*r'..-iw

I5i. Wcj-i Ham 22 |C. Lull]' W Bi.

2 7 n n 4 mu i

6002060 132 14 1

2 10 11*0 tSSinmk 4 0 0 1 J 4 0 # J » ’ •

heavyweight chamnion Fmn^n
M

was Sivinc away three and a halt
| s^u,n; w wihu
Inn I — 4 'ji -S- 16.

MrrrJtlh * M «. Krnipw . (.rinunjv .11. ^h7 . 1;
Ilinaton & IVw I-. i.M**«r,n & P. Ur «H iHnllanili. 41.

1 -144. 8 -

Fivrjs \l.« . < . H»—i lirtirii k • Hrlnhnn)
Hnii-h nir'iw,-.: HirreiF* 7 -47 .

GOLF
110,1 M * AXCII >r. — .MHunm

Jersey c R3 1

L. Paimjn « 77 25

C cloudv; v—,-iumv; f—f-

rain: dr—dri/rtc; tb—thunde

^ t «F. & c lu
Minli II I.J..-S5 4J. Arlm i-53-5a. 46. Smilll tflny off to lollow). gcncrjdly.

* -W- -—
u* O
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' fer Cup

qr

r.

s

standards

risingo
THOUGH there should
r-ever be satisfaction in

ifeat. Great Britain's per-
rrmance in getting to with-
five points of the United

ates in the Ryder Cup
atcb in St Louis, was an
icouraging advance,
rites Michael Williams.
eventual marpln of 38*2

|X
2 was. by a long way, the

osest in the States since the
ries bezan in 3927 and for
ice there has been an ab-
nce of voices maintaining
•at the Ryder Cup was no
ntE-tt. and that it sbnuld be
ther scrapped or revised.

is the true measure of
bieveisent by Eric Brown's
dm. Here Is the proof that
itain are slowly producing
•Ifers ot world class, who can
eet Americans on their own
ound and make them fight
th all their wits and skill
?tu- bow close was the match
quickly indicated. Britain wnn
e foursomes 4y3*2 and lost
e singles T'r**-*. That tied
em at 13-12 and so it was
lv therefore in the second
ys four-halls, which the US

‘r.bbled up bv fi's-li,. ihat the
j.der Cup was derided,

e can be no obvious explana-
n whv the Americans are bet-
at four-ball golf except that

ere if an inherent British
Hike of it. principally for rhp
lerminabJe time it take* but
*-n. and with more validity,
cause ft absolves total indivi-
al responsibility.

v Two new giants

e are a number of reasons
* Britain's rise as a coifing

.

wer. The players are better
laht than they were from an
irv age, they are learning
manage the move difficult big
U ana mart of ell. they are
w used to playing in a
~iety of ctimates in differing
in fries. It all adds up.
e were, to my mind, two
^standing newcomers, one on
:h side—J. C. Snead, whn won
four of his matches in the

>st Impressive manner for the
». and Peter Oosterhuis.
manner in which Oo«terhnis
missed Gene Littler by four
d three, and then none other
in Arnold Palmer bv three
J two after being five up
the 12?b tee. revealed rare

nposure and modesty in one
1 only 23.

t 3 l*o to Bernard Gallarhcr.
Jorn competitor. Harry Ban-
man, whn revelled in the
ole occasion. and Brian
nes. whose two singles rif-
le? may help him to believe
irile more in his own ability.

BOAT'S SINGLHR (H*n<sh fir'll-
JttWln low Hj ».. Ttevinw. 3 hole*:
Pn-trrfrriM hr G. « ft S:
Gell»th»r mill D. «*r*Klc*n:
O'CtonPoe (net In P. po-lomnn.

j 4; 5. Barnes hi M. Riiilufph. 1
*: P. Tm-iwnd Ir^t m J. Mrllwi.
r 9 H. B^nnfrm»n halved yvlrh A.
r-. x. Cries ltelv*4 wilh F. Be«ed.

!«•*» tn Tmtnn. 7 A IS: larl-
ItKf »n J. C. finenit. 1 hrie: Harare
vl. Berber. 2*1: T»nvi»CTid In*t in
•won. 1 nole; Bannrrm«n hi
vimnn. 2*1: naaterirur* br p*i-
3 ft 2: Cn**« )««( in Nlrblanr.

• 3: GftHarher M C. Coorfy. 2*1.

Professional Golf

BANNERMAN AND
TUPLING SHARE
LEAD 6 UNDER PAR

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS nt Dnhnnhoy

JJARR\ BANNERMAN, one of the successes
of last week’s Ryder Cup match in St Louis,

ad rounds of 68 and 70 to share the lead with
Peter Tupling on 158, six under par, at the
halfway stage of the £10,000 Wills Open at
Dalmahoy.

Tupling has returned 70 and 63, but two other
Ryder Cup men, Peter Townsend and Christy O'Connor,
are only a stroke behind and stand alongside Bernard
Hunt, while the Australian,
David Graham, and an
amateur, George Macgregor,
are on 140.

Peter Tupling . . . two
fours spoiled his day.

Second-rd scores

The two joint first-round
leaders. Bobby Cole and Gary
Player, both of South .Africa
rapid! v lost ground. Cole fol-

i°*
nS bis 67 with a 76, and

Player finishing only one
better.

Bannerman, who has neverwon a major tournament, has
taken on a new stature aFier
nis Kjder Cup heroics, and the:
bcots were out in large numbers
lo spe their man.
Nor hat ha let them down, lor

boih is rounds have been models
or sound play in temperature* aaond deal lower than thu*e he
enjoyed m 5l Loin*.

este rH ay he took .IS for purh
nine- dippping a shot only nine,
at the short fourth, but collecting
bird ICS hL the righth. ninth antT.
after etight straight daps. another
at the almost-di-isaMe IRth.
Dalmahoy U always nlaveri (he

wrong way rniinri Tor thr.e
tournaments, in that ihe players
Ftart at what the members know
2s .

^ makes Tor fwn easv
finishing holes, and pre«ents an
unrivalled grand sLand view for
the spectators.

Disappointing finish

N o one ran regard them as
much more than par thrre-and-a-
halve5 and Tuplina. who has dnne
little since turning professional,
ivill have been disappointed to
finish 4. 4.

Hia fiB was a good effort, none-
theless. and was largely made hv
his starting fnr home A. 3. each
of them birdies. He lapsed only
rtt the Ifith. wheie most tend tn
lay up with an iron nn the tec.
Leave it too shnrt, however, and
the second «hnt nver the pit
heroines quite a tesL

Tnu-nsend. who plaved well
without luck n rrvpn so much a*
half-a-point in the Ryder Cup. bn*
brought his same bark home wilh
rounds of 70. fifl. Yesterday hr
h't Ifi greens in regulation, which
speaks much for his rnnsMent
striking.

The Breens are much faster
than thev look, and there was a

birarre moment when Jarklin and
Horton all hut took eiaht putts
between them on the 10th preen.

<1, M.ivri-yur iGI'iimr.r I

I \u-lrj,lf« 70.

13*—I'- TuiiHnn il'liurniiEj 70. *«: M.H«Tnrm.o lH,nilinr)| liH. 70.
139—B. J. HUM (Harfrftuurnp) (iK, 7 1:

L. IJ Cdiiuii, iRvshI L'ulillii 7(1. 09.
e^ 51. |*. limnwud il‘>irtm<irniicl.i

14B Mi
*R:

141—fi. Jul. I In i l*ni I rr- Htri 71.
I*, n. Ihirm-uM i a. i.i i 7.7. atti
I>. W. M.s irllMnri Hi. SlUouii.) 71. 70.

132 1 S. Rimhirr iluni'k O' 72. 70:
ti. l'U)<>r *• mii.ii hi, 77.

143—

n. TRlbnl iKnvil Mld.Siirmi II,
2: O. I. V.inh«n fRnvHl I.Uronuili

71: I). I.. Inrirain DnlmHli.is 70.
• J : H. fiMlIiicbPr iWrnliiurthl 71.
7 2. II, ilf Mnifiuo ‘Vrurnlinri 7.S.
fin. II. i 'nli- if. \ni.-i nT. 7«.: r. A.
OtMlf-rKae leniifii H.irbmir, MJti 70.
rj.

144—

i. ). KlnurlU (Cwlli-i 70. 74;
H. Mil* (Sjmlni 1*. 70: I). Hulnh IN.
Brr" I. ki 7Z. 72. 15. K. Wrlxlrr
Llin.lin I IfikN! 71. 7J: O. I*. .Sum.

Inn >|jmn \JMImi 70. 74: P. I..<»«*" 'H.illHin-Wn-l 74. 70; V.
AMrrrf iMi.iviuhi V n , 71. 7.1: T. A.
Meliiii 'Him Mannri 72. 7“; j. £,
H'lrf'itrj i h«inn kl 70. 74; G. I..
Hunt i-nln .trill i 7'!. 72; R. J.CIuiIm IN. /..i 70. 7 4; C. A. C1«r1i
'Sunmau'liilri 7.1. 60: II. J^i kuni
iKnuii.hniflfB1 72. 7 2: A. C. till lira
(Stt-lninn n., 71-73.

143—M . |ji,nr illtihmn Pk.i 70. 7.7:
M- R . liirthMiO IMiHirr Mlrrluni 71.
74: i u l.bn lliMfl ilr>nni~ji 7.7-7'*

:

n. J. Rf« i<> Hmtr 72. 72, i .
r.m-nr |MI|li-mn: 7n. 7*i; J. Frr„
«o,ir, si j ur, M, in. a. u.
IV.ialr f 411-lmllnl 72. IS; K. n.
!!'«•'» iHjIlminhim 70. 75: S. A.
Hvn, t^Hlilmrni 14. 71.

DALMAHOY CARD
Hair
1 .

2 .

3 .

4 .

5 ..

6
T
ft .

9 ..

Out

N nrti<; Hole
son .. 10
408 .. 4 It I**
440 .. 4 12 . 418 .

34 n .. 4 14 . 4 75 .

.V»R .. 4 15 . 155 .

180 .. 3 16 . 450 . . 4
5h(1 .. 4 17 3 1 *1

.
4

480 .. 5 18 "SR . . 4

.251 P4r 36 fn 3 4::6 I*., 36
#*<: 6.6 77 yard*. l*.ir Vi.

Hornn fmir-putied. and .lurkiin's
third from a ynrd Foil in only
after running all round the tip.

The three putt-*, ihnngh. seemed
to unsettle .larklin. who w.is
heatenheaten 71-73 by Gai->* Player
in Tue<dav’s £51)0 challenge malrh.
and_ his 70 after reachioR the turn
in .w leave* him farther awiiy from
Ihe leader* than he tanked like
heinz. It was ju«l aa well he
had a two at the loth and a three
at thp last.

Hunt, BR. and O’Connor, 1W. Imth
placed wilh cha racteristic
nrennmv, and it was good tn see
the Walker Cup player. Margrcgor.
returning a fifl. U is not often an
amateur rontmls the large ball
so well.

KFNT npFM nCSHIT (R n...,..r
eiirl.l.—1401 l». finnrtpj' fKff-K<-nhom
e* *. 1: 144—tt. FWtfr (W. Krnii. 2:
tan M. Hriulfnra iRrn+i~lrr * C"h-
Itrm,. 3.

ir ornpu s Coif

SPLENDID
FINAL IN

PROSPECT
By ROGER MALONE

^TODAY'S final of the
South-Western Women’s

close golf championship at
Ferndown has emerged very
much as expected: the
powerful young Beverley
Huke. of Cotswold Hills,
against the smooth-swing-
ing Peggy Reece, of Hen-
bury. Bristol.

VoMiTdiiv Mi.sk Iflike, whose
7J in Tuesdaj's .sirnke-plitv
event set a record Tor the
Hini’inlcd course, who again in
aooil loriii to lu-:ii P.osem.irv
laiicrsun (Vclvei ioii) 0 & nml
then, in I hr •semi-fiiialc, Jr.m
Mason fl'eigmnouthl by the
same wide margm.
Meanwhile. Mrs Itroce was ar-

rnunling for the I .ill. strong
Cornwall girl. KlimlN-lIi T.itviin.
fi ft A and then, the veteran Pat
Crow, of riirkatoiie, 5 & 4. Mrs
lleern had her problems on Wed-
nesday morning in beatiug Wilt-
shire’*. Thneho Lumlcy 2ft], But
Mi*« fluke's maigins have been
nlwav* clear.

•hii tu what chntil,] he a splendid
final hclween two Ghiiu-eMersliire
ti-.iin in.ile.SL

1-1 ltd: Mri S. CliUMilarru i*4init I.I

Mr* I*. Itrllrnr-J.„i.-J if )-,-< 7 a r-
Me. H. I 'liamhfn , Mui, I.i M» II
f ",,l> A A 4: Mrs I. Ilnucll
lOir.i'li In Mr* s| in,., ( ...Irr , I - ••«

#

i. 4 4: Mr* e. inmr ,i ui.
N. l..inl-1-r itJar—n 4 A .7: Mi*- J.
Kr.irlr . 11 111*1 Mr* II. F|l,||,v ,*„nil

J

1"*".* F* I.|i5'>4 if.«riiu.4l1) l,l Mia
J. M.n-i-lii r^-n i ll.'\.>,ii f, *

Mi. I*. Ili.yrd ,tt,n-, I.I Mr- J. C.MK,..r
* 4; Mis I*. Ilfrtr , I It,.., 1,1

M'* I*. I*•,«-» •Mili»i •{ * I: 5lrs J.
Vldson tllfrnnl M Mr* P. Wyunr iS.m„<
• .1 , Mrs « . \lj, ki-HIIr li:i>..| 1,1

M"- I Will. ill*,ill iSi.mi * I; Mrs K.
N.,iihn-ll , I »••%,.,1 1 IM Mr* II. Ilulm.*

.7 Jr J.
Sirs HnniphrrY* l4)i,rw*{| hi Mr* I*.>'* i|»i»r*Mi in*: Air* H. raicrsiiii

1 1— s • » hi M,*- ,|. Ilnwih-n i Mur*..,

,

Mr- F- Unit bar iWili.i M Mr* I*.
I ..\ . I ‘.•'•in, 3 *. «; Mis J,
<l)„-s.'|, h' Mr- L. Pnra.<n* iGlnO m-li:
viK- n. H*kf iGhf-j b> M,**. It. I'oiirr

* 4 3 5.

2«i,l RU: S. Chainhrr* bi B. Clunitirr*
4 * Crnw hi ilnwrll 5*4: !j»nn
b' 5r irlr 2*7; Urrrp »>, Riuirri S A 4:
M..-nn hi Wirlfnrl. 6 3 .7 I ll,iilr*lirt-% *

\ jnk-v-l] 4*2; Cmrrun In ll,.:.-l,.-,

3 in: Hm*>* h* Lrwi* 3*3.
Sal Hit: Crow M S. Cli iml.r-*.

I|ff, r hi Lovnn fi * 4: Vf.i.nn 111

Hiim-rtrew 3*2: Hulir hi inv r*.„i
fi * 5.

Commonwealth Women’s Goff

Britain hit back

to share lead
ifT1HE British team, seeking their fourth successive title,

won ail four singles matches yesterday beating New
Zealand 4^1*2 on the first day of the Commonwealth
women's team golf cham-
pionship at the St Andrews
course, Hamilton, New
Zealand, reports Reuter.

In the oilier niuliii Canada
gained a surprise, victory over
Ausli'iilia by 3 '--2 ‘a tu share the
lead with Drilaiii.

lirit.iiu in.nl,; a <iu pi isinuly
poor ftl.irt when lh,*ie «:vpericneed
pair, Mr* Belle Uobei'lson and
iliiiaii Oxlcv were UcuIi.mi two and
nni; li> New Zealand newcomers
Mitrilvii Smith and Mi* Dawn
»].ike.

Afjr.v Evernrd and MiiliHle
W.ilkcr cased the situuiion
slightly for the title-hoidcrs when
they halved with Mr* Jean
Whitehead and Glennis T.iyiur in
Ihe seennri Fnurcomri. but l he
Britons rcsci-vcd llieir major
onsluiight fnr the afternoon
single 4.

Miss Walker spear'headed the
enme-h.-irk with a two and one
triumph over Mi«4 '!':> lor who
missed several easy pulLs. But
the iuj'itext viclnry wa* scored by
Miss Ovley who, Ihuugh below
her best form, rlefe.itrd Mrs
Blake bv four and ihrre after
lending by one hole at the turn.

Mrs IlnherLson. who heat Miss
‘miiiIIi three and one, and Miss
P.vev.u-d. who siuveil ,i Iwu-ltnlt*
triumph over Mis Wliilelicad,
ciiiopli-led I lie Itrili.sli virluiy.

In Uul.-iy’* ni.ilihi-s. each ron-
si— l inn ol lwa I iiiii'siiiues amt tour
.siugli'K. Ijfilaifi riit'ul Canada and
New /a*. i land clash with Niislr.ilia.

The rvenl. which has been wnn
liv Rrilaiii gillie it *larte>l in 1!ta!).

eiiiU tomorrow with llie linlilers

ulaviiiu Austral i.i ami New Zea-
land mrel r.iilad-1.

1ST II S\ IIIKM.rS.—Gli-.it BriUlu
fir li. riu,a,iHif« - Mr, H. M',lM-rlM.u ,v
Mi*- II. I >*<>> ! t—l In Ml— 51. Kmllb A
51 r- l>. lu.-ikf :* A J: hi,-* M ll.ill.rr J.

Ml- M. 1 Vr i.u.l HdWr.l Utoi Ml, 3.
II l„i. Iir.t.l A M— (4. "I.iVfif'. HKniIm:
Mis* iiuikpr lit Ml,- Tailnr 2 3 I: Ml-*
OvIpt III Mr- Hl^ki- 4 A 3: Mrs llabPd*
hh hi Mi** Smiih 2 A I; ML- Lirrjrd
1,1 Mr* WllllrhP.,,1 2 mi.

r«,iMl* la Au*iralij l',-! 1!.

BOXING
BKI'II.NVI. tatr.r.N.—10 rad* middlr-

Msik lluur ll.'.iinlr-rivrlli bl
llniifilr llt.iinh il ,'vr, pnali. 3rrl.

iii i»i «mie*iiinr s.r.—Miiibnd Horn.
url.ifl, ati'*l,iia: 1n„| Itllr, II. Mlriil, ,)
I. , I',i, I Kx.mlry (lVi.lvrrl,.,i,lial<,nl. ,lnU,
lilll,

mill INI) K.r. < Sr.Ill,,, II,. — 8 r«L
lUibjrd lima iii.,l,iasi Ui C-ri

l II rl lit,111,. pi*: trlrr HsdilliHiiiUi
l.iif-nrn, M I'.uil I'j-Alils fib#,in,r-

ui.iiii in. -lift, rali: Demi* Itulh it'.ti.liU,
M h.inni J-Siieau , III, iiiti.-aMiiii. pi*:
fiun Jr*. Ill iLjiii-luai I* (.. .<rv ll<ila.r>*

l.llu.ili.ll. pit. 6 rd lira, : Ikivr hulrn
II I iiimi-iIi.mil 1,1 Ilrl4n ILili llirvlf v -

IHflllu. *l|,,l. 2<i>l.

MlINK *11, IhjI. I'mrut : l.bikt I1t;
K. I'itbl iIV. I.^rm^fiv, bl M. M„.,iu«

Pi*. rNdbn: K-. M,f'.lrlliv
I Ill'll bl Sr.ir.iv* I I,*,ill. pi*. UhUI:

J. bl Jubiier « IIiiii-

pi-.

OTHKR SPORT TODAY
CJIUOIII'.T. — VdrniM’ Ch'afaip

All.- liml,.,<1,1.

f.lill—IV. n. A H. O. Will* Open
ui iii.iiiiinhiiyi: S. VIi-imo IVanu-ii'*

ni’-hip <1 f-miUiwni: S. I.n-it-rn W„ni,-ii‘«
4, --bin iKinni-hnmt.

SPKHJWAV. — 11*41 Lb 1A*. Olv. It
f -I.i*-,..** » IVr*t llniu <7.301, limin'* v
' ...min ,31. Km*'- I >i,n v Dslurd
,1.4%> N,-u«.,rt v Iriir-Jer (7.301.
II .ilv.-rlijiii|.tiii< v It •-.ill m, i SI. Dir. II:
iviriif..>,iii||b v KirmiiKiIi.ini i7.45).
II— Ski Ilf v Tfl*K<de 17.131. IVorUcMeni
v l(* til Hill (7.30,.

Cricket

WILLIS PUTS
ULTIMATUM
TO SURREY
By PETER WILLOUGHBY
J^OB WILLIS, whose fast

bowling helped England
regain the Ashes In Aus-
tralia eight months ago, has
told Surrey that he wants
to be released Lo play for
anulher county unless they
guarantee him a regular
lirsi-ieuni place next season.

Surrey hope that lie will
change his mind, blit they have
warned him (hat they will not
release him Jor immediate
rcgi-tlration with another cuuuly.

Althuu;jh Willis plait-d in four
Tests in Australia as a late rcin-
r<uvciitenl, lie Ita* never been
uiviirdeil liis vOimt.i rap and iv.ik
iin lulled in unb '

lt‘, i,f tlte 24
mat i lies v. Iiiili won Shi ri-i the
i liaiupioii.sliip Ibis siiinnii-r.

No glia rutile?

A stale incut by Surrey > ester, lay
said that flic i mumiller believe
that a t-.iiaraiilee of a rcmil.ir
pbtic rnitld nut be “iv en tu ajiv
player “ in fjirm-»s tn the chili
ami in ul her members of the plav
iiu- stall.'*

Willi* said yesterday: “My
fuliur with Surrey is dt-pendrui
on a uuuiber of lariats. U tutUs
with the dub do bleak down, then
1 would bp piepared to play
srrund XI mYket lor a year In
<itialily fnr anotlinr county'.''

Yachting

Willis . . . four Tests but
no county cap.

Shareen

on top for

round 9
By TONY FAIRCHILD

ftHAREEN (S. J. Cole),
winner of CIa$s Bl, in

the first Solent points
championship last season,
looks well placed lo repeat
her success in this year's
1 1-rdci: series, which enters
rnund nine tomorrow.
The only JDTU-rlass winner

among ihe curri-tit leaders,
Shareen holds a 'i'-f-puint advan-
tage over Sarilunyy IV (A. C!.
FoitcnriD, Ihe boat site brat into
second ]>futr hv three points iu
Inst year's championship.
Sharer it, and iiukI or the other

Ptav* lea«li-i-s are cxik-iIchI tu line
up in a licet at mure than Ml
yur-iil* lur liie 10.741 start from
liuwes in iiKiiorrmv's rare, run
bv I be Hi_iv.il fairintliian Y Cl Al«>
pilfered i.* Ihe I'rime Minister's
Moi'iiiii;: C.IuihI. file winner ol last
Sfalin day’s eighlh he.it

Prospect leads
Morning Cloud beat ber

Admiral's Cup muipnnion, Pros-
per! ol Wiuti»y i Arthur Slater),
into second place in her class, but
Prospect- still heads l lie top class
Od Ihe internalionai front, it

now seem* almo.-t eert.iin lb.it
Morning Lin ml, aspect and the
I bird. meiutier of lirilain’s
Admiral's Lap—winning team,
Oiv.mies IV (Bali W.ilson), will
roinpele in the Soul hem Cruss
Trophy .series over Lhrisljnjs,
a I though the Royal (Venn Haring
Club have .silll to reach the iol.it

l be> leipiire la cover the cost >'»f

shipping' boats and ciews lo
,\iis

I

rail.i,
Wlll.sr POINTS Cll-Mlie.—81b

ro> , <li.>, iilii,-. s •ollii: i |*** A1

:

M, iniliiM < lima ,1. 111*111) ailr 4.SIIUU
. i . .Vi- I(i»,h,IhJhiui ill. Tln.iiiw

3-44-AI. 53 IM„,|.,nil' >1 I, nill.Ir
ill. K»il*i 3-44-34. .54: Uiii,j„a
l.i>*e.ril IP. ('

. NaYliintnn) lJ I4.
HI; l ,.<*<,* <c. L. IN, i, in 4-9-3',. P-;:
sail ih M. II. .S-,9-S4. OVI II-
Al.l.: ViOiniUN CImmI. F.NrS I.I.MiLIIH:
AT: Fr<m,ri4 u Hlillby ,A. SLIP, I I4H '*

.

1; rr'Vdiilr* IV iK. «J. IVuI-mid, I.W'j,
2: KIwuuk ill. I,. M*V i I ”a .

3.
A2: liuuiiiLlMMir 107 ,*. i: Ununppr a
ll«ml,l' J„,i<— l„4>*. 2: l(ii,,ibu»i,-r
«.. e. Ujlti.ud al. A. A3: i:ull‘«*,Pr,
,11. Sfllf'-iva imhi. 1, 1: WtiHLnrdi,
I, ll.ualilr. a:,#*. 2: n<-a |[.r,,,», ij.
3 Ur J II. Ii,4|i-,*| ia#4 . a. 44: Ir
llnr <11. I

r
. MiirUm l(i<«. AS: T'rn

I), rill-l'ill*, 6o*«. 1; Jll„IJ„,HI J.„L
lush IP. I,. A 14. 4. F. 41;.

Ml-* tlilUllul iL. 4a. lllh.il('!li,U,
4. *- • 3.

HI- Sb«,*ra ,S. J. r.,l,-J *!K»*. 1:
C.ioUiiiy* IV , 4. (i. F„i„ ainl, AMi. !:
Alaiinl o rnri- iMai K. r. Sbaroli-c)
.,‘J 3. H‘_- : l iilrll- ,F. J. IVilriu ST**.
I; Mai Un-iU,- <M, M U,hlv«,l Sll»*. 2.
I! I, *, III, N I 1, 1 t-;,l tl)r li, N. J l(,/J*n*T-J
4f,i,. 83: Kakl. IK 1].- M: ChrrHr
i, *,(. U. VVlIiliior I 4'4 1*. 1: Hvilanil
i Hr T- (•I, l,io , 2. US- CHI*
War, iM. H..i,*|,l J. R. Sl'-.i'r) 42i*.

Il\l. SOirrilFRN lV.,rui.,i,lli-1lain,ifi-l.— VI: MurniiHi nnu.l . A3: K>,uuiiJb,iut.
A3: finli.

A

t: KWqaun „ C,n-
H. nui-itui: Fi-lalr ,|„ (i. R.,**1pI.

BABERALL
nat. !.cr..—riur.iu,, r.iiw. «. npw

Vink M'L 1—JMi*l,„r«,l> H,ra1<-- S. Si
1 ..lit* I jr.liiul*

I —bin IJl'tfi, l'iiJr<4 7.
AlUnlfi Uinv,-» A'-CuiLiunall RpiI« 4.
I >— ViM'l' 1 * IKi,Ui»r- 1—smi l-rnuriwn

3. I1,«i*t->,i 4sir->- l—MmiirPal
» «,,»«. 4. l

I l,Mn,l.-l|rtila rhilllr* o.
MlPItll 4N I.TSF. Bnlllmnrr Orinl«

111. N'«* lurk SRIik'P* 1—Chlfuqi,
While s..* K. OnM.inil Vhli-llr* D

—

K.,n*a«. C'liy n„>nl- 10. rnltr-imln Ann*'5
.’—WashmsliMl Srnilxr* 3. ClPvPlaml
ln<Han« '3— Hu-lr.n n,-.| Snc 3, UrIroil
T m<-r* 2.

CKICKET
Al lord**- Ciow. \rmiv* : 2r,2-7<l

• X. r. It*,'* S4. II. U,|.|- .1-1,21; l/M-
iuoluu; 113 ill. llinriiui .IS. J.
lUlilr) 3-1 Ul. f'ltM ftrniwi %vm,i by 50.
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fToter Ski-inp

WALKER
SIXTH IN

WORLD
By ROY STANDRING

TIRITAIN emerged from
the world water ski-idg

championships at Banolas,
near Gcrona, with consider-
able credit. Not least, the
team finished sixth overall
in the world and third in
Europe.
The bulk of the scoring was

done by Ian Walker and Paul
Seaton, Walker reaching the
finals of all three disciplines to

finish sixth overall in the world
and second—behind the prolific
Italian Roby Zucchi—in Europe.

Uolh Walker and Seaton quali-
fied for the jumping final, which
must raise hopes of a British
wm-rPM in this weekend's Euro-
pean limits in Canzo, Italy. Seaton,
with a final leap of 44-3 metres,
-was sixth, and Walker 10th.

Diane Kirby, who cleared 28-7
metres to inis? qualifying far the
women's jumping final by only
I 1- points, is a third British quali-
fier for Can/.n.

Controlled runs

Walker's outstanding individual
playing was in the slalom, in
which with reassuringly controlled
runs of rCJ 1

; and 38'j buoys he was
lil ill behind the celebrated Ameri-
can, Mike Suyderhoud.

Snyderlioud. the reigning over-
all champion, was destined to be
deposed by the supremely
l ale it Icd Canadian, George Albans,
and the jumping of Christy Weir
ft 1 -1?.) carried her to overall Vic-

tory over S>lvie M.curial iFrance).

MEN
nvr.nvlj.: li. Milan* iCmidll.

2.; I •!<.,. I: M. So li'rnnud iU.f.1,
U.hV. . !: K. MiCiukiU IT 'U.R.I. 2.SS3.
A. Rrlll-li Ifluilmi*: 1. Walkrr iRulHlIt"-
2.372. 6; P. Kp.ii,m |Prim***!. 2.074. TO:
J. lull,,,, il'r1,ii-fa«i, i.SSS, 32; J. G*rn'>
illiu l.r.OS, 37. Fun,pfan: n.
/U»h! Ilialn. 2.416, i: Wtlker. * 3:
K. -lt. H-R7lnnrr ,IV. C'-rmcnj-). 2.241.
3: .s,

-

iiiiii. S: 1 1, Una. 22: Camp. 25-
Sl Al 051: S„)tlcrl»„Ml. SS. 34 bun

1: IV.ilk.i. ia>,. 5; S-Junn. 16.
Iii: I uIiibi. 14, 42; t-arnc, 1

2

1*. 53.
FIG 1 1IIKK; MrinrmliK. S.567. 4.693,

1; WnlW. 3.844. 2.767. 11: Seaton
3.166. 21; Cirar 3.0,2. 24: Fulton.
2.01*1. 4U.
JI'MPING: Kuyilrrhmiri, 45 3 .

43-4
Klri-s. l; KP4l„n 42-1, 44-3. 6; Walknr
4-2-7. 41-6 id: ruintn 38-7. 23:
(*,,»•. 37-6, 24.

WOMEN
OVKRIU.: r. Wrlr IU-S.V 2.829py>.

1: S. .51. iu, I. , I , rrh„, e|. 2 .««». 2; K.
Thurlitw , Ai,*lntiui. 2.b2S: -3. Enranr:
51.ii,rial. 1: tV. KmhlP (HnlUndl. 3.333.
2< 8. , .iiruiifin iLiisPmpnurs). 2.330.
A, Nn Rri1(*h qimllAcr*. *

SI MOM : C. I'rraman (U.S.k. 35.
37 Inmvs, l; K. Man, tPrlncpsi. 191],
14: U. Mrl,y iR,ii«lipl. 15. 19.
FH.HKIf: SinblP. 3.386. 4.155. 1.

N*< III ilisl, entry.
JUMPINf, : Wrlr ,r,0-3. 3*-2 metriw.

1- Kirliy. 26-7. 2: Mor*- 22-2. 17.

TEAMS
WO itID; Ii.fi.. S.5R2pr*. l: Austrs-

lln. 7.33*. 2: Tram-p. 6.H65: 3: G.B.
6.331. 6; Irr Inna 2.153. 19. CvraM:
trance. 1; Holy. 2: r,.R...3: TrHutd. 12.

GOLF
U * A AITIJMN MTG (St. Attdrrwsl.—Kins William IV MnU (Kratmi:

74—n. I. Pepper. R. H. G. ChunAin.
Rnnmrrnns (h*rnn»: 64—if. P. Goldman
W. M. S. Irun-Iri,*. W. n. SmIUl. StlvT-r
(|6i. pine Vnllry Tmphy: ,55 years A
«w*r nn h'<AP>: 70—T. M. Hart (X0>.
GiKirna ...Glmule ...Mortal (Meqreqrate
Sprlnn X. Autumn mocHnna. scratch):
149—ImnrtiK. CmmiHw ffllw |imr
,1,’L-np nsuronaln: 1J7—Goodman.

TODAY'S

LEVISION

B.C. 1

nr Channels 35. 36, 31, 33,

<0, 44, 46, 60 51 55 57, 58

... ajn.-U.55. For Schools &
CoUeses*.
5—DyfaJ Done*. LM. The
erbs. 1.45-1.53, News.
— Schools. U5. Ascot

.lacing 3.5, 5.40, 4.10

:es).

.play School. 4-43, Jack-

anorv'. 4.55, Ask AspeL
— The Fartridge Family

1

( comedy 5.44. Magic
inndabout- 5.50. News.

*ondon This Week tor Be-

ional News). 650. Tomor-
w’s World- 6.45, The Vir-

lian.
' Under & Over t comedy).

SO, Sound of Laughter

rieri — America. America.

News. 9-0. Its a Knock-
ut!

j
— 24 Hours.

— All in the Family
iconiedv). lloIO. Weather.
.5-11.35. Midlands — On-
-t: E. Anglia—On Camera;
3ft — To Find an Answer;
uth — The Great Working
Steam Enzine* at SJonr-

iae Bushes: S. West —
mnsula.i lla.3 (not Lon-

n». Regional News *

SYLVIA CLAYTON'S CHOICE
The Money Programme (BBC-3, 8 p.m.), now extended to an hour, returns for

a new series and considers both international and family finance. A Japanese expert
discusses his country's currenci situation and Hie programme also gives advice oa
bow to raise money for buying a house.

These are trivial problems enmpared with those raised by Prof. Paul Ehrlich,

the American ecologist, author of “Thr Population Bomb” in Late Night Line-Up

(B B C-2, 11.05 p.m.).
He gives us only a two per cent, chance of surviving lo the end of the century

in society as we know it.

The Former pupils of 5-C, who used to enliven Please. Sir! start their own comedy
series in The Fenn Street Gang fITV, 8.30 p.m.). Duffy. Dunstable. Abbott, Maureen,
Sharon, played this time by Garol Hawkins, are all now out in the wnrld earning
a Jiving. This programme clashes with Sound of laughter (B B C-l, 8.30 p.m.) which
tonight has excerpts from the films of W. C. Fields, Eddie Cantor, and Robert
Bench Icy.

Michael Bentioe gives half-an-hour of autobiographical comedy in By, With and

From Rentine CB R C-2, 10.35 p.m.;.

Review fB B C-Z. 9.20 p.m.). the arts magazine now edited by Colin Nears, starts

a new season with film about the Festival at Spoleto, the macabre Belgian painter,

James Ensor, and interview with the actor, Alan Bales.
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Showpiece). JI, News; Story.
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aa»- 6-!^ * ^l^- «(«(((•» COl.l
IN III ST ,*i,MlliV IU Till. VI. VII

the rnii#ANimomr
tvvnma M,ndird AwjiiI

bv lVi(isiL,|di^r liana |ii,*n. K,--l plav
>4 (In- ji.ir. rbn A hJVfr, Vvs.iol.

VltHXIVir, ?*K 16r.s' UMI “4
!|

j. '.ISVi

'I'.-UnQiil 7 . sub*. S O. Alai. .

rO,t. i

<miEu.o

"the NATIONAL TIIEATRE
Nl.W *1 III VTKI'.. 836 7.278. Ism*.
T ^<1. \ui. 'Iliiir. 4 Sal. j( *>. »•••

iilai.i A sal.: XVIPUI l (lv (IN 38.
t i, i-i.'a|,ii-r WU..IUH-I — M-«»r -*

»>.>—), r i„
” ' 17. ral.llnr-

Ihr y.-nlih nT lur
I,,,-, i,.-SI in i’U. 4 11 VN, UN’S
Pl'.vfli. "A iriiintph i«t ( (•ri»i.a.li#-r

I’lllHHl,-#" _ r
Ol l> VlG. 922 7616. Fv«*. 7.7.0.

M.,c -ll.,tr. * v..d 2.13. T.„m. di-m
1., ikh 4: TUE CVPIVIN Of
knpl is'li'k'- " i1'!'1 s. ..fifkl - lir-
m.n.U.'w -r.mP- r.-,fr.rnia,iri- r#.i.

6 l» *»- THE .NATION VI. 1IF»I fll.

6il,i-|i.,i|li limns." Aral* avAd-OlH.
nn,.l iImW. , . _ .
Ol.ai vw. did 7616. I 3 iwrf*.
-| CVTI'1 NVIll'VVI HI I (7101 1) .

1.,

„i„>.i T 30 .1 Sal. Mr, a 7.50:
rsvru.i vv/v. “ I n—
nanikiiHHl If,,- nr.sliicllnn.” Fin 'In^.

(>p,-x SP XC'H. JiSO 4970. i MHII.
i.-.r-.i. iinn.iv,-*- \iv rivnr
MS' TUTlUl 3 M *rlin VS .,1- <*r"«

Ilf IMP IHONI'. SV-,1. 7. •!*(--

vl—sr 'in. 2.1 K. -Mix,.

>

B l« “t *•

pvi vCF.. 4.17 r.P74. "n,l Vi:«l«
l*^». 8.0. Trl. * Sal. 5 30 A R.7.0

DANNY I.A RUE
AT TI1F Wl.srF
sviili BUY

Mrasv llraiknM **-| Vurll |S.-1S,H-
(',*nl|,-| ii» In ilnlus !! si'wks Nov.
UIHll III-*. 411,. I«i -*i|M-lli,HI Its. bill.

PVI I MVIUU. 4.-.1 7373. Iwirr
Nwllll* al 6.1 3 A 8 4S. M-iIIihm*

5..

1,„4.is "*.411. ” To Sr, Shi I, I u«."
-iiimviv it • nvr i#mnn
VNIL V-lJ-SKIll*' Kli-- I IINSVAV

()i'l..lipr II for .3 siwls..

.

*11,1' ( I II-F Rli'lIVKlI SHOW
N«iv J Mr 1* i»—V- V\l IMIIIN'W'MVI
li«. 21 riNlllliril V. lb.'ik ni«s.

enoFNix. rr.b avu. fi*#*.' n.n
|Ti.. Sal S 17 (2rm-l 4 0|, I A B-30
4lh VI- VR SSI VS, | ||||- MirSR Al.

TANTERRURY TAMS
tlAGIFST. RSWIIIFST. MOST GOOD
iirvBri'ii * r:ocii>-iu imoiirfu-
S Il'ow IN FONUON. S. Tlmr*.

eiOCAnil.I.V. 4.37 4506. F.vajj
7.4 5. Mnl« W’«l« Sal- 2.7,0. J|IDY
P VRF1TT MSRr.VIIIT TV7VCK
VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!

hv Rrrtv-rt null ssllli MVUK I HONAM
PUnSGE OF WVII'J*. 070 SV8I. H O
Trl .A Sol. 6.1U. 8.45. H-l'-m nt
r*Rir

-• *- JKIMV
svkks ii as Aims
- - RIG B All MOI IRK
"1 Nl'Vt.R sri»l*l-n» lAl'i.llING.”

FvHllaim N,-s»-.

All ar-,1- (MKikoblP._ r,Oi> li. Cl- 75.

OUKCN'S" 7.34 1166. I s^ni,in» B.O
Tlmra. 4 Sal. 6.0 A H 45

tV*Hfir>' MfTfT1CI.1.
h franlHnllv run..,.** N--i.1V,

JUMP!
ROl'NOIIOI'SE -'67 !*.564 Fvn* 7.30
Sat. 5 * H. 1 mill "I inimhrr uf

Ir.irtin* A alnilaiiis. 1mlf-|,r!ct

• SKYVERS
•' n,,r*>i„a ss-ith III,- nml hiimnnr.”
G*1n. " I rwnininMiH ii itoaln.” Ofa*.

ROVVl rouirr 7*0 1745 Pub pmv«
Srpl. 22-nS. 7.30. 25 >13 4 1

On"n« 20ih. 6.7,0
HVItltV VNI IR11IVS in
F.IJWVRO HONTVS

LEAR
ROYALTS'. 405 90l>4. Mnn.,' Tnrs,.
Thun. A Frl. Bl 8.0. Wr,l. A Pal.
at- 6.15 * 9-0 p.m. Ariuls onl»

OH! CALCUTTA!
• vviv/iNr: * v.vu'siNf:." ii. r*.
Ti«f- n*nviTv I* p'i i isjmsio n -r
nRPMHrAKINCI V KEAimrin. ST.
SAVOY, 856 8HRR. 8.0. «m. 5 * B
IV. 2.SO- 3r,l War. Trrmnv IIVWK
Mur,-I I'VVIUW In W. D. Ilnmr'a

Grwilr*,M-vsr runarlv

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHaVtkWiRY.“ " nH'mi

*' HAIB”
Men-Thu- 8; Fn A fiB t 9.50 & 6.60

MdaoiScmt. IrmitHblB. ’* PHflt.

MlAW Till.A 1 1(1'.. 1 1IS|„H |(,l.

3HS 15*14
TiMirniv uvi.ruN i»

rcj-l.ll "I I IISIJIM'S II, sv pinr
1 UK KAV1MIITVN

K*<1*. <.30. S.IK. 5.U .1 H.O
__

Unila-r 2 1-: 25l* l„ 50|J:
ST MAH TIN'S K.7h 1445 8.0 Sal.
3 A B.5U. S4nl VV.-il 2.45 tr.ul prlcca)
MVlilUS CURING JOHN J*M AbLK

SLEUTH
Nmv (n 5-'.',uhI llirlllimi Vnif

_ •" lh--l_for yi-iir-..** tvn. N>’w(.
NTKAIsin. 83b 2G6U/8.0 lilmr. *'d
lli-.lurnl prli',-1. Sul-.. 3.45 6 8-50
Mnli.iPl ( rnss-lursl I.I,Min 'I luuuiin
!••!,» Val>-„iii,.- A fvrlrn l„v,- In

No Sex, Piea.se—We're British
msTuiir u.i.v iunnv. s. ti,„p*.
VIII.VTI-IMIU-OrilN.vvON.

. 16,Mil
5iiak.—|ira,,- Ili-all,-. US»: ri-nn-l
I I SIGN lie Allll Ns f-.HirplJ. .1.
Ml, ill,- I1..I sv.-Jaliiy in a.-,- •.iiIm' I-
liiK-J plai ruav rrl, in, l bv
>• luriimu in-Lu. ,(-, ,.r ,all l“<-

• muii j I Is I biiurr |i. il.iiui.uli-p ,1a:,-.
'I In- r.'ll. ILIUM irr siilnlillllisl (ll

S. Mlrmlir, . -am,.- sni. nsu'lalib-

:

II I'IJr.l I. II I *csj fa-pt. 21. 22.
Ml-.ii, Jt \N_I ur —

'l#l lfl.*«l| |fl.
•4 ,

Ml't.TI AUI Mb II, l' mii'IIIIKI
Mal! VV|,1 . 23. I all il. lull-. ul -.,,1,-

bialllliAJili III I'inI I 1 1 • *| 1 1 Ih't

__
t iiu*-** ^ Vim ui i ::ui --;»7

1

.

fi Us Al Hi. 1 1 PUT AIHK. '
77.(1 4

• I vvn.ui|. a. II AS TIME CUHS
bl .\l„Mia|lb.l Mu, lira. - 'Vs il.l Ip
lllllllV.”" t

VAUIII VI I.I.I'.. !i/,6 0*188. l.v*. JI 0
Mai. -Iu.». Sa:. 5.(1 A It. II.

Vl,„ra I.I.-*- 1*1 IC Tunv IIKlTIuN
Lilia Mi ill K is Terence AllvANHi.il

AND i*,.,l» i tl llll iNl IIJCI
In Mirti; tiVI.K SHIS \l MIN11AM.
** Ml I I 'NNV IS -IMIS THAT IT
Ill'll is.- Pim.-l,. -V\,Mly_l»„ny.‘ sv
vac mill a psi.u'i;.' !«4 13J7

Niuiiilv ki I,.I5 ft H.4A
£10(1 iiiii# Si*.-, Ij, iili.i- i*rr„l,» i(,m of

llll. HI Si'S ANI1 XVIIITi:
S1INSIKPI. SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
Wlllll-.il Al l- 1)5U 660L'.1 7765

•llll 14IN1ION llll MM Or
MilUT INIIIfl MNMI'NI _

M',il.. )m„ Tliur. ft Frl. al B.SO.
«nl. 6.13 ft 8.47. Sal. 7.30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
3rd FANTASTIC YLAR.

1MJSI1NIUN. T.iiiL-aliHni Coun Road.
9562.1 I A«T dAVS Ol*580 9S

A * Lt All l)A\ VOL 1 CJ
JOHLVf.R * lUJ.

*

2.30. 1.45. Sun.

ON
SEE

Ihiir

..... Ti p,K:

EMPIRE. T*it: Sun. 437 1334. David
l-van-« RV.AN-J DAUGHTER IA.AJ
al 2.25 ft i.25. Laia Sa#. 1 1.30.
Seals bor.hahlr.

IC.A M AIJ.. 9.50 639.5 Fri. only -7.

rlKNlTRIx PNP8RJE.NCL.
HHOli GHTON. .lahJKiy

vvmirr ft KuniHn, . l„*i Daj . • .

leiclrtku so.” THfi-viJiE. i9So
52.121. VI,hr Nlrhitl*. .lor-V, Nlchbl-
siiii. •...iiilii-c Hrryirn. Arthur
Garfunki'l. Ann-MarTr-, and .lulrj
Idler. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
i.U L, iluur. Cam. privis. ll.lj
".in.. 1.55 p.m.. 3.35 p.m..
b.lU p.m.. 8.50 p.m. Ml*?.
5.55 p.m.. 6.10 p.m-. 8.50 P.m.
I..I,*- -l-i** Frl. ft. Sail. 11.15.

c,,<:Il- seals may be boohed
_ in art*.,,

U1M.ON. I|.,si,inrl>er. (930 2733 1

27711. llir. MUSIC LOVERS
r\i. IIhIi.iiii Chinntierlaln. Glenda
J. ,. Si'B. |ir>a,s. Rkhlr. 2.00.
•i. 1 1. 8.25. Sun. 4.50, S.OO.

_ Iriii- sliutt Sill. 11.43. '

Will IIN. I ,-i, «—1rr " Sn.
_
,930 61 111.

VV.il, Iii.,,,) •rtniiirli'in*'
II VMUIV JI ill N ,Ul. CniH. PfOBl.* *" Sunday

IVYINIlliAM*P 836 .3028. Mon. lo
I ri. al 7.45. Sill. 5 A R.15. Mil*.
'Iliur. ai 2.45. I Oil IN IIKUGIt AVF.
f'lAII \N MM1IH.N In •* Kunald
Millar's vrrv line |,l.,y." S. TTmt».

ABELARD A IlEUHSE
"\ vivid MiNii-srni rc.niNG
I \rrmi lv T,-li-qrapli._

vntiN<; vie ili» oin Vir.i nsn 7616
IIMiiri, ,.r the Vixirur Vh- <.-,i„lPa"y.
T,„ihii,t 8.0. 'I mr. 5 ft 8.15:
T aMING «ly T1IE SIHII VV. M«„. ft.

Tu*-*. 8.0 HerkMI"* CNIKTAIVIF.. 4nr .

TAIN Ol THE TOWN. 01 -734 5051
VhOs «tT-riin,ltll,mfit. I r>,m H.I3
IUiiIimi ft r>o,ici„<i. Al '#..3(1 Revue

TONKIIIT'M THE NIGHT
UpTHliiq in (,| I, I I I p.m.

VINCE IIU.L

CINEMAS
ARC 1. Riollnbiin Avp. 856 8861
THE CO-nEllVLEK lAat. 2, 5 ft
8_p.m._ Bkbfe._loiIK plpiw Sh|. 1 1.

ABC 2. tiliaru-sliury Avr. 836 8861
A CLINFIGH T i AS. 2. 5. 8 P-m.
Hkhle, _

ACAOLMV ONE. 437 2981. Carne'a
LID Ul I AN I S DU I'AltAL'IS lA).
1 :20. 4.35. 8.0. _ Lust 6 buy.

ACVDKMV TV\U. 437 5129. 2Vl
Wkl. rlti-iH's Tllr UuJInU ul JOEmi l. i-V-Vi. 1 .115. a.3U. 6.U. 8.33

ACAUl'MV TIIIICC 437 *88 1 U Alslia
Kim.siwaSlviN rVMUIIAI i\l

_ lir.1,11., Miiimr, 5.MJ. 8.25.
ANIuiilv. ib.iiUM l.russ ltuail.iSMii
0362 1 ITU. i.T( I M" UA I I I.I , Al.
fUllllH. Arp. IdIs. 2.3U 8.0. KAblr

€.AM I :••->•«>I.V (Ixluril Mr 3HU 1744
ilriHiiii th-ruer. Vinp,- U». I.linrh-s
Aruasutii In Sr, .il,, Gu hill’s
STRV.Nl.h LID L AH-Ain »Xl.
(Made 111 EniillsJ,., I'njqs. 1.5,

_ 3.0. 5.30. 8.0-

CAKI.TON. 930 3711. VSII l.ARti
*X»- IT'W*. 1.5. 3.0.. 5.30, B.5.
IWill Mil I M.,rL« al 1 .20. 3 30.
6.2j. 9.0#. Lair shows Fll. ft Sal.
11.15 p.m.

CAttINfl I'lNKIUMA. (437 68771SUNG Ol' NOIIVV.SV «Ul. Dulls nl-
2.30. 8.0. Sals, mi 2.30. 5.30.

_ B-siO^ s„n. 4.30. 8.0. Bnr.Lahlr.

CINECEM7A. Lelr. So. 930 0S3

1

1 2
DEATH IN VFNICE (A Al. i.'nl.

Dnllv 12.45. 3.10. 5.33. 8-5.
30.30. SiiiKtiiv fruni 3.10.
UTILE I'Allfis AND HIG
H ALSV (X). Dully 1. 3. 5- 7-'

9. 11.5. fin,bins 1nun 2.53.
H\t I.AhV l-lfTFS i4A>. Col.
U.niy )2J*.U. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
9-0. 11.07,. Simd.iy 1 nml 2-55.
UTTf.r I.AII9S AND JU(, HAL5V
l\l. Ili.ils 2. 4. 6. 8- 10 P.m.

_ Sunrtny fruni 4.0.

COI.UMMA ,734 54141. WATCR-
Lnfl i|l». Sep. pr»«|t. 2.30. 5.45,
8-50. Lair show Rpl. 11.30 bkble.

'-ti. 3,r#5. b.lS. 8.33.
.',.a . b.lS. 8.35.

UOI.C.N. M.irtar Airh .

11 .in 1 1 1 mu, on ,\,..i.5n. 4
8.15. Ij.il slum Sal. T1.4S.

IMIl.iiA, Si Marlins lame '3^6
lib'll#. Milns (mu man's Hrllli-rt

I AUNG OFF (\>.
MTi-i in,i,is rail, .I.') el 2.0. 4.1a,
(..'.0. ;*.. jll Plus l'n. A Sal. 11.15.
IV.iAil.'V i„.k#.. 2.1). 3.dn. 3-55.

8.15.

Sun pm* 3.40. 5.33. B-y.
Si". SB 3

__ _ ,AAi. TreSc.

_ -.*. 10. 4.2(1. 6.50. 6.40;
FaUIS-PL* Ll,aiiAN Slh. Ken. 313

51198. r.1,,1 jymlirlr) In KING
Ll VK IAl. lull) 3.10. 5.45.
8. 20, FN IJS Ol '. 1

0

BI R Mil.

rL.VZA. Wnirnl A, rml
. *

*930 8944.
UNMAN .MITERING ft ftiGC*
t.Xl. nu*. 2:45. 4 .40. 6.45. 6.53.

FRINGE CHARLES. I rlc. Sfl. 4JT
6181. Wimm* Allen** BAN AN .A3
AM. Si’p. parfa, 2. 30. 6.25, 9.0.
I..- Sh. Fn. ft Sat. 11.45 p.m.
IfkbIr.

437 5488. The, _RbUJ^BRIALTO. ___
Hliinrs. GIMME sHtLTER
Prop*. 12.30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.30.
8.53. Lair show SaL 11.Z0.

Rl IV.. Lric. Sq. Joe Corker. MAD
DOG ft ENGLISHMEN «Ai. Z.O.
4.1 0.6.35. 8.0 . Lair FrWSa# ] I.fS

STUIllb'dNE. niurd dr. 437 33do
Sicse McOuren. LE MANS rl/l.
I'rtmti 1.33. 3.45, 6-Q. 8.35.-

WARNER* IiVnUEZVOUS. Leir. Sb.
459 0791. TH F DEVILS (Si.
SEPARATE PrflFORM ANC£S.
VVV.ily*. 1.7.0. 3.50. 6.10. *.4g.
Jjiie sluisv Tn, ft fin!. II P-lti.
Knn«. 3.30 5.5P. 9.70. NO ONE
WILI. Rl. ADMITTFO AFTER
THE FILM START*. Normal
pn—». ri • IO -isn hnnVahl*..

WARNER*WFA

T

-
FPiP . I -Ir . Sq. 439

(1791. MlkfMFIl OF *42 ,\l. P*.
2.0. 4.10. 6.2H. 8.40-

ART GALLERIES

CllRZDN. 49? 3"57 Fully Bir-cmd.
Louis MiIIp'e Dt.MlErT LOVE «X)
T.*0. 4.0. 0 30. Late SM.
11 9<m. Sunday 5.10. 5.35. 8.0.

KAPLAN r-ALLERV. 6. DUkg
Hi James's, s.vv.1. FRENCH JM-
PREK5IONIRT and POST IM-
PRESSIONIST panning*- Mon.-FR.
10-6 .

>

LEFEVRE GALLERY, MlvM ExlllM-
firm o( cintempnranr HHOfn apo
French palm mns nn view end ol

. SrpJrmW-r. Daily 10-5. Sal*. 10^1-
30. (Inilon Slrrel . W - 1 •

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24. Davies
W.I.- 01-499 503B. Eichtng
luiiiHir-.iphs nml «iik-*nreen*

lu-iiiiniakrr*. .

MAHLKOnOUGH FINE ART.
, 39.

I".I Iii.iiU S,.. VV 1. .MASTERS
OF THE *20111 CENTURY. DalW
1 U-a 3*1. Ral*. 10-13-30. Until
Sru*. 30. lNrnr prefO(**« al 6.
.Alliemarle F' . (l"Md Srptember
lur al|en»l,r,n».» _ !

MARI.ROhOLIGFi GRAPHiCfi LTD.
17 19. 014 Bnnrt SI.. VV.l. PER-
MANENT EXHIBITION OF ORje.
IN Al. GRAPH I* *5 ANlI MULIT

-

PL1>. I II*' 10-3 .

3

(1. Sal 10-12.3D .

PROEN1X riCTtiRF. GALLERY. 36a
Ai Mnrlln'a Lane. IV.C.3. IBT.
Nil Inna I Galltri I. Modem orlgLiUcLa
-inner! Bawll FV,nY ptrol*. PnatS.

RO l and' hROVISF. ‘ft OELBANCO.
19. C,*rv sir-e,.' W.l. JOSEF
HERMAN. Dally: IO-S-30. Sals.:

10-5.0.

EXHIBITIONS
CHET .REA ANTIQUES F AIR7Qi'bIE< a

Old Town Hall. S.W.S. Dally . II
a.m—7 50 P.m. until 55M» SepiMfc-
her tirni sunrtnr ).

' ~

17lh ft 1S>h CEIvfURT FuHto.
TURK. *r. 0KINNEY'S G.'
LERIES. 48- Hrlrtpe fileeaf fti

ChiN'rr.

S:
o*.

ENTERTAINMENTS
ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON ET

Ll'MIESE Rr.TaJ. Evm.
SUO. i. \#00 . e* 5 50 p.m- S'.'i

Office - 90. New Bond 5t.. W.l.
Tel.: 01*49Ei M37.
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:.,START SAViNB-

g|NOW ^-;.A

vSS^ring:^;-
•r tjt

:63'6"4465'-

WHrHS. CHHl!f>TbNIM<» mnl
.
IH

M E MORIAM 75i> nr lift.-. MAKBIAflES.
DEATHS rfiirt ACKNOVVLODGMENTS £*
per line inunimiim > llri’-i.
FOR I HOJMIN'J MARRIAOLS, »£«
DINGS A>.. on Cnuri IVniP. t? per llnr.
AnnuiUK-rmenlv. nulhi-nhL ali-d by the aume
and nrnnim.nl Hddrra» nf the vender. may
b b«m in

THt D \|LV 1'ELELi KAI*H.
135. Flnrt s freer. Lnud'in. E.C.4. nr
eirrpi r»r fuuri 1‘d-jr .infiuuncrmrnL'.
telephoned (by telephone Mubveribon only)

0 1 !!UO,
AnrKiunc^mrnbi r.in be rccvlrcd by trlr-
Phonr between 0 a.m. dim 6.45 p in.

Muuddj Ip Frtil,n- on Saturday between
9 j.m . and 12 iiiwn-mid Sundjy biwevD
10 l.ni. and j p.m.

BIRTHS
AL’KTIN.—On aopl. 19. 1971. Id

Au-.Lr.ili.-i. in Di\Na inre Norman -Butler
and Frank AvsTdi u daughter.
BAKER-—On Sepl. IS al St MatUiew'4

Nuramn Horn,. Nurtbuaiplon. .U* M.\Pkf
In IN: Hoilum iind Ricilmid R'KER. a «id
lUuiiill. brother inr Charlotte.

_ BALLARD —On Sepl . 18. at Queen
Chirluil: '. m J«ix into Undcni and
Robin B'Ilvku. a Min.
BARROW.—On Sepl. 17. nt (he Green-

wich Di-trl.'t Hiispil.it. la Bakelnrn and
CmnsiTOi-Hm Biixnv. a arm I Brian i

BWLEY.—On Srpr. 1 1. rtt the
l\p.iniliuirr Hmpil.il. In AXS inee
Robin.'Odi. nnd juuw James B.wlbv. a
-on iChHrl~s J.imr-I.

On Sept. 19. rn Jbnju
aed w nbilin. RntESFone. « son (William).

BISHOP.—On Sepl. 17. «t Down-

P
atrick. In Maroarft inee Moom nndmi lli>.Hi>i'. a daughter iTrncey

Elizabelhi.
BOH DUN.—On Son*. 22 . at Wyftiei,-

iban-c. >n Rosesupv Hide VAesii and Jnc
BanuLN. i -on. brother Inr Ctahr and
Jarouellne-
BROMN OR Sept. -19. at St Joseph's

Minim Hnmf. Newport. In D.VWK inee
Pnurlll and Dr Petu Bsmvx. a son

J
DanM Llwhl. brother to Eonlw and
onnna.BUDD—On Sent. 18. at B.M.H.
Dhekrlta B.F.P.O- 5B. to Euhnbcth
and rapt. Jibes Boon, « son iCharlns
ATIhurl.

BULLOCK.-^On Sent. 21. lit B.M.H..
Hanover, in Dl£ziE inee Gimld) and Lt
11 . F. Rm.t.riCK. R.E.. a -on (Garris
Fraud* Fdsvardl. a brother for Samcntlia.
HYRNE.^^ln Sepl. 21. in Pvnneu

Inde Carleri and Ron Era Barite.. a dauph-
ter a »ivirr (nr N to la
CAROEU. On S' PI. 22. 1971. it

Sr Georn-'s. Wallingford, to Nicola
(nde lveiK i and Richard Cardew. a
daughter iSstlyl.
CARSON. — On Sepl. IB. 1971. at

TnwnlaruK Hospital. Henley-nn-Thfmn.toIadi inee T.i; lori and Dcacaa Cmmk,
b dauohier iSamnnUm Janet.
CHARLES.—On Sepl.. 20. 1971. at

Leicester Itnyjl Tnfirmin. to Pixme ineeMoom and FTrrMrs Ch.arleh. a wn
(Benia mini.
_ CLARK On Sept. ig. 1971. nt SIVim Mnltmil) Hre.pit.il. Portsmouth,
fp Shfii. 1 inlr Ritllieki and GBirnrv
Clark. a «on ijcrem* Sciittt.

. COBBETT On Sepl. 17. 1971. a I

Mnunl Mvrrma, Gulldfnrri. lo Avn (nfe
Mltrhrill and Dmn Cohbett. a ton
iGlIen. brother for Alexander.
COLEMAN' On Sept. 17. at St Mar-

fin'*. Rdtti, to RiLLIVN i rier peplerl and
Robert Colcvak. j daughter i Celia I.

shier rnr Joanna.
„ T»ALTON HOl.MCS. On Sent. 1*.
1971. Jo jixe inee iviuraimonl and
Rnnnc n*Liox Hni.Mtto. a -on.
DE SOUSA On Sept. 21. 19TT. at

Fiutrhal. Madeira, rn l.mnnr rode Me lion
and Jnvn llr* Sorm. a rinunltter iS.vr.i
Loniwi. Roth well. Calcada Da Cabou-
quelra 21. Funchal. Madeira.
_ niNNIS. On sept. 17. 1971. at
Pentbnry HomiIIdI. Kent, to Giluix (nee
Harri*nn-KnibbO and Wthoky Devins.
« daughter Ikale El Ira bet hi.

OONNTTHORNE-—On Sept. 17. at
•hr MMrilesrx Hit-pltal. to Lyk mrr-t
Balder-ium and scon DovtcrrHOBite. n
riaunhtrr (F.tnniiii.

DRF.IV.—On Seor. IS. at Southamp-
ton General Kmpllat, ta Bkbvl and
Mirwicu On

—

.AJire Elrznbr
and Tlmnlhv.

_ DUNSTAN On Sepl. 18. at J25.
Colnej- Heath Lanr. St Alhan*. Herta. lo;«» nice Elllvt and John Dircstan, a
daughter iJimioi Jana Loulaej. a Bister
(or lut* nnd Sancha.

FAULKS. On Sept. 20. 1971. jtr
Broom b-j rough Hcwpiral. Tolnes. Devon,
lo Cmkilinf inrr I rolterl. wile u f
.NtcCL F At. iks. a *on.

FELLOVAS.—On Sent. 17. 1971. mMntixm inee \AIHL*i and DonaldFellow «. ^nf I01>1__\lnnterer Avenue.

HEW, daughter (EmmaIirHAEL . . .
Elizabrlhi, ak-ter lor Slmom. Ben

dnuphtrr
nf

V N.Y.' 10305 , .(Samantha Jngn),
FLEMING.—On Sept. 2J. B

Mary'*. T.iddVnginn. to JncEt.YM
iMAin FLEUiNr.. a dauohier.FORCEA.—On Sepl. IB. 1971. at StTrrr*a * HnspitaJ. Wimhiml
rvTBici* in*e' Brownei ej'nj "Dwid
FoacEY. a daughter “ *

ifedon. m
. ^ -i.

nJ
* D"

I Annabelle )nne|.
VR ANMJ N. -—nn Sept. 18. IP Makdv

-od
n ,

robin FBvnklip. a -on iTlmolliy

_ G IRBINS-—On Sent. 21

(.BANT. Ud »ept. 14. 1971. lo
Ax'-i i > mee Lwlwrl nod Mai. Chant, a
»un i James Edward 1. a brother fa-
Yiciiirin J-me.

GRLfcA. — UII bepi. is, 1971. a(
WythcnsJixwa Mdlrrnily Hospital. mSum mee Flncbaiitl and SttPHev
Grlcn. « diiuphter 'Victoria AUoei a
wellumed sifter toi CJarlsm and
NliiiDIM.
GREENSLADE -Dp Sept. 20. 1971

at Aim rstium HidDiI.iI. to Rosebuy
and Malcolm Greens la Dl. a bop Tpcier
Hr.no i. bruttier lor Lucinda and Jamc*.

u H ARRIb.—On Sept. 16. at &t Ccnow's
Hoapftal. lu Sabah tnCc Tm» anil
RiciUBtt Hiauin. * daughter 'Katherine

_ HARVOTT. — On Sept. 17, » iha
Royal Lancaster Infirmary, to Sue i-mOglethorpe) and Jo»m HaBA Dry.

' ° a
d.’iiighler tSnrafa Wrg/nlaj. smer tor Jane"
_ Hk\lAOOp^-—On Sipi, u Kino**Cullrne HinpilHj. ru Mino inCe Hannah)
unit Iik HAllAQOn. R daughter (JannfftrriHERKLOTS-—On Sep*. 1 7.1971

^os5marv ,nA# .VsM and JerestvHern Luts, a von (Julian Prtcri.HIRSH MAN* On Sept. 27 . <--,
Rt Shrodrih Maternity Unit. Wntto^:
to AoniEKNE inCe GUbert) and Robl-v

,En,Hv Anne andR chnrd Jnmroi. rtaymates for Amanda,
Ahiqafl- Crairfuj chunks to

oil «CmT

.

HOBUS . -On Srpt. 13. at Oncrnpifirlorre h to Matoarst inA*

fein, “XWKHi?*
HOLLIMAN.—On Sep|. 12 . 1971 at

Bltbn.i. Sonin, to Mexchu tn^e (MxkUiand Michael Holliman, n SDn.HOLM^—On Sept. 14. in Elikjibctrtree Williamson, Blld Pett-v
daughter iGeorgLina Elizabeth Anoi.
HORSflELQ.—On Sept. 16. 1977.

ai North StntTnrdstiiro Maternity Ha*nlinl.
IT. Aror (atr Evans, ud RocehH8ui5uft "rluuntiter (Sarah Jane'.HUGHES. On SrpL 2\. ta dm.,.
(nen prtw'ardi and David Hughes, twin

Edward and Ntchotu
-On Hep(. 76. 7377 . atPel-rborounh. in Lana (nee Nldiobl nndBeverley Rl>rn. a ».n , Ashlev WuiiBmi

a brother tor Paid and Kfroln.
'

JOHN0OIS.—On Sept. 20. at B M S— *0 Ruth (nde Mnrieyi and
Johnuox. a son (Philip

lAnrlnhn.
AkdrfwMlchaell.

KKrni.F..—On Sept. 79. 1971. toJennifer Janf mee Bnwrnl, wifr atNriL KrraLF. nl Orumaurri, 8870
I -annua. Denmark, a "orr.

— *5*.HK1VOCIf>.——On Sep*. 1 T. nt Mnydav
Hrwnllal. Thornton flagth. 10 JrjvvtrrTEmen Trerttow.iiH and Michael Kxbkwood
a son rjamesl.

LEES. On Sept. 16. to LeSLBT ml,
ftSRl

STEPHEN LB«f B.'SSI
LBWPJ.—On Sept- 17. to SphaK"ih Hutlrrr and David Leant. L.D.S..R.C.c.. a son.
MVDONHO On Sept. 17 . tnRamona and DnucLAS Macdonald, of

85. Barnes Road. S* totin'*. Kcwfouad.
land. Gannda. a too 1 Bruce Vyiaxl.
brnrher r.yr Grazina

.

MAJOR.— On Seal. 18. nt Pnrtwnonlf).
to Lm . nee Morgan' »od U John Major.
R.K.. .v d.iunhler , Claire Lnuiscl.
MARHpvER. On Sept. 16. In Mel-

‘•"“Hlf. to RosemaBI tn*a AJexanden
and mw M arrcter- a *onMORETON.—on Seat. 31, »r Mnld-
•tone, lo Judith 'n*e Petherbtidgei andDv\w Mnnm. a *on 1 Rupert >.

i

MURAIVSKI.—On Se«t. 6 . 1971. toaxe , n«r Wtteeier) and Andrew
WS®!. 1 1 Marti Oltver,.MURREU..—On S*o». IQ. 1911. mi
Krnl and Canterbury Hogpltal. to
SL'S.AjfNE into Adadw> ,nd NEILMumkll. a *nn Gain .lamevi.
MUSTOE.—On Snot. 18. to Sally

and EDWASn Muvroi;. 7*. R-pen**< Park
Rond. Londun. N.W.I.. a son (Will, ami.brnlliT for Chirlnllp.NtUWN.—On Sent. 15. In Madrid. 10Barbvra and Jumc nelaor. a son.
NEWING -—-On Sept. 17. at Fam-

borough Hospital. Kent, tn Hilaby mdeM rlnht-Wal-xni and Richard NEWCtC. a
«on 1 Aln-i.vlr John).

NICK ALLS- On Seat. I«. in Teefc-
alde. 10 Siim.AQH and Rob NtCKAUtv. a
son ijnreitlinn Pier* Thackraj). brother (or
Jeremv and Antony.
OGLESBY On Sept. 21. 1971. to

Fr antes nnd Howard Oglevbt. a
daughter 'Helen Lnryi. si«tcr lor SHrah,
OSTICK.—On Sepl. 16. 1971.

Gallup Poll

LABOUR TREBLES

LEAD OVER TORIES

TO 19 PER CENT.
T ABOIIR has trebled its lead over the^ Conservatives in the past month and now
has a lead of 19 per cent., according to the

latest Gallup Poll carried out for The Daily

Telegraph.

A separate Gallup survey shows that the Conserva-
tives are in danger of losing Macclesfield to Labour at

next week’s by-election.

SL Miry -
-

.

__ r'm .
MtHPlSr Paddington!’ To

FRVMcr*. mcc Gill) and Dai id Gibihnm.
B WB.
GR kKAM.

Ctinrlnu
rh'RFFX

,R1HkM.—^)a Srpt. 19. at Qnrra
rtorte"* Maternity HngpItMl. W.6. to

„ IFTA me* Miller) and Mnru
GBAH.AM. •_ Aon ijonaihco Cbarlra
Andrew,, a brother tor Angus

Jill ttrfe $eti„llletrii and Cdlin O^Txcir.
247, Simpona Road. Richmond. B.C..
a H-ittahlrr,
PERCEVAL. — On Sent. T7. to

Dedowaire tore Hordenolle) and
AlenaRdpr Pfrcea-al. of Tenrale
H,t, i*e. Cnllape. Ballymotc. Co. Sllqn.
Eire n d.viqhler.
PRESTON-—On Scot. 19. al Ox-

tor(1 Ui L.VMDA nnd At . an Parurntr.
la,taliter

.

^ HEX On Sepl. 11. nt R.A.F.
Chain) )lo*plral. Smg.tpnre, In I'AVTOA
inre B.wu anil rnplain Aaninw Rk.\.
a .lauahler ikalrlna Jane Pumeln).
*l*ler f»r Juliu and Simon.

RF.VF.1 .1..-—On Sepl. 14. nt Exeter. In
Pa'ixu. i a lore MeMurriel and loan
Rrir.il. a dnualiler >F„'nnl.
RICH vnr»S.—nn sen). 17. at Car-

din lo Sin All me* Gneon nnd John
R|, "II vpn«i. a xnn.

RITCHIE.—On Sent. 17. In Exeter.
In Mvbdaret tore London) and Thoaias
jhttmic a ilmialiler (Sn-ah Ca-nlinei.
ROBERTS.—On Sent. 21. at KlWr-

Fmllh Hrf.pllnl._ ro M Vinirrv and
Ai.ay R.vorjtTR.
iHnnnnh Mnrgarrt). Hntlelojah

fConllnned on Column Scvcnl

Lt^Tdr
daughter

No. 14,237 ACROSS
1 Crazy preprandial title (5)
4 Much taken by the cry of a
dunned debtor (9)

8 Single international organis-
ation we had diminished (a)

9 Cheap novel cooker (3-6)
11 Large eggs come from them

usually (4)

12 Heath puffed by Wilson? (5)
13 Not so much as two-thirds of

the lesson (41
16 Car components skilled

earners wish to preserve (15)
ISCitp person fir to become a

most punctilious worker (13)

20 Trigonometrical Formula
which is a real brain-beater
(4)

22 Sir Henry’s instruments no
doubt (51

23 Circle back once round the
circuit to gain a stone (4)

26 Hate Morse lo decode. It

usually means less speed (4. 5)

27 Come to rest at the gate? (5)

2S He tights while his batman
tns«es in bed (9)

29 Many an employer is a
dreamer (5)

DOWN
1 Agatha Christie's substitute
for the cat? (9)

2 Apparently drowning in Aus-
tralia (4. 5)

3 Maid sounded composed (4)
4 Tense classic bovine beauty
has quarters 19 across objects
to (13)

5 One ten. change for Exeter
(4)

6 Valse composed to soothe (5)
7 From the corridor I saw her

(5>

10 It’s definitely not so good that
these somehow bend in the
cost (3, 6. 4)

14 Frequently metrical (5)
15 Sober street gets help (5)

17 In the Andes an inclination
with appeal to the other side
of the world (9)

IS Pony of little consequence
(5.4)

20 Tlie actor provider of strips
for striplings (3)

21 The pious man has spirit, and
perhaps some pluck loo (5)

24 Articles for a goddess (4)
25 Noisily close the bidding! (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Nccevitv

of life

4 An animal
R Remarked
9 Cirrus e'-E-

10 No victory
for him

11 River
mouth

13 Sandy
tract

IS Partner in

marriage
17 Legal man
20 A calm
22 Them (sic)

(anag.)

34 Band nr
witches

26 Living

27 Latter part
or day

28 Young
.

Pigs
29 Give in

DOWN
1 Sea snails

2 Carries

3 Ditc.s

The narrowing of the
national gap to only 6-5 per
cent, last month has proved
temporap' and the Labour
margin is now back near the
July level of 21-5 per cent
Between Sept. 16 and 20,

Gallup interviewed a repre-
sentative cross-section of 826
electors and asked them: “If
there were a General Election
tomorrow, which party would
you support? ”

Replies in percentages, after
excluding the “ Don't knows ”

(II per cent.) are as follows:

Today Aug. July June
Cons. 35 42 55-5 58
Lab. 54 48-5 55 50
Lib. 8-5 7 8-5 9-5
Other 2-5 2*5 3 2*5

The seven per cent, drop in
Conservative support is accom-
panied by a five per cent, drop
in the proportion approving of
the Government’s record and a
similar decrease in the percent-
age satisfied with Mr Heath as
Prime Minister.

Replies to the question: “Do
you approve or disapprove of
the Government’s record to
date? ” are as follows:

Today Aug. July June
Satisfied

Dissatisfied 55
Don’t know 15

Wilson's rating
Mr Wilson’s rating has also

returned to the July level. Re-
plies to the question: “Do you
think Mr Wilson is or is not
proving a good leader of the
Labour party? " are as follows:

Today Aug. July June
Is 57 51 58 58
Is not 51 35 30 24
Don’t know 12 14 12 18

Supporters of the two main
parties are divided in their
assessment of the Government’s
handling of the situation in
Northern Ireland. While Con-
servatives are divided three to
two in approval of the Govern-
ment, Labour supporters disap-
prove by three to ooe.

Replies to the question :
“ Do

you approve or disapprove of
the British Government’s hand-
ling of the situation in Northern
Ireland?” are as follows:

Total Cons. Lab.

32 37 32 51
55 52 58 57
15 11 10 12

Approve 29 47 20
Disapprove 49 32 €1
Don’t know 22 21 19

There has been a substantial
movement against the Govern-
ment since last month when the
public was evenly divided, with
37 per cent, approving and 38
per cent disapproving.

7-4 pc swine; at

Macclesfield
In a Gallup Poll survev carried

out in Macclesfield over last
weekend the Conservative, lead
was down to only Four per cent
compared with a lead of 13-8
per cenL at the General Elec-
tion.

This preliminary survey oF
electors found that 19 per cent,

gave no party preference when
asked: “If vnu decide to go and
vote on polling dav, which can-
didate are you most likely to
support ?”

The replies of the rest, com-
pared with the voting at the
General Election, were:

CHINA
By CLARE H0LLINGW0RTH

Continued from Page 1

suggest that the moderates are
not sufficiently sure of their
ground to be able to line up in
order of their rank for the
October parade. Hence the
cancellation.

It can be assumed that the
former leaders oF the Cultural
Revolution are deeply opposed
to the planned visit of President
Nixon, and should they emerge
next to Chairman Mao, replac-
ing Lin Piao and Cbou En-lai.
it is possible, indeed likely, that
the invitation to the White
House would be withdrawn.

The situation is complicated
by the fact that Mao’s wife,
Chiang Ching, who has recently
spoken with foreigners, is on
the side of the extremists.

Lin Piao has been forced to
use the army to help rnn fac-
tories and agricultural projects
which had become disorganised
during the Cultural Revolution,
and there have been reports
that the general staff were grow-
ing tired of these civilian tasks,
and wanted to get back to
soldiering.

But there appears to be no
truth in rppnrts that ma.ior
troops movements are now tak
ing place within China.

Portraits removed

Chairman Mao. who has re-
rentlv stressed his opposition to
the cult of his own personality,
and has ordered his large por-
traits to be removed from" hotels
and stations, as well as the
famous Great Wall, is at 77 be-
lieved to be in good health.

Doubtless he and the moder-
ates are. ajetious to thrash out
the power struggle in private
before the meeting of the fourth
National People's Congress
which is scheduled to take place
before the end of the year.

4 Invited 18 Medieval
A One side chemistry
of cut jjem 19 Greened

6lrregu- (.mag.)
larity 21 Speaks

7 Strangely 22 A vice
1Z Vend 23 Mrs
14 Fish Forsyte
16 Unfolding 25 Alto. e g.

SOLUTION COMPETITIOH

OF SEPT. IT—MO. 14.230

» m:mmm\a mam
B» m saIt£ m
a u mi aa
m m '»mi£Wi aa

au R maaamu aa
•T> aa1w® m

a ai maa aia
as3 maMl sStMSit!a
a a mtm a m

(S !mmamm
a maiiim aa
& Si mmmm a

'a KSB aaa

Latest Election

CnnS. 45 52-1

Lab. 41 53-3

Lib, 14 14-G
Cons. lead ... 4 18-8

SATURDAY'S qi’lCK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 7 Doting. S Parent, IB Fultome.
11 Trunk. 12 Chop. 13 Boar,.. 1" Quail. IS

Plum. 32 Prank. 3 Unkemnt, 24 Reared.

2S Minute. DOWN: l Edifice. 2 Stilton.

3 Endow. 4 PAxturp. 5 DehuL S Stake. 9

Ferocious. 14 Buckles. 15 Clamour. IB

Smitten. 19 Spare, 20 False. 21 Skein.

PRIZEWINNERS

TH- lix rhr-r Winn-r* of

MS Saturday-* Crown-nm
ware! K. Heard. HnmlW
R»drf. Wolverhampton; R. W.
Ration . Freehold srreri.

Lnughh*'rough; ,A|n A- VUiar-

inn. AncU Arrmie. Launton.

Bicmier. Cnnxolarinn prize

winner* were ; A. W. Duon.
Cefh Coed. ur. Merthyr Tydfil:

F. H DM Hal-'ead: M. H.
Gerri-h. SLIt'lord, M. I<

CnviiH. Barnt Green, Birmiwi-

bum; C- R. Harxey. Ha-tte-

jmm'I; Mr* R. Hunt Hlckin.

Leiihury: MixA C. M. HlE. U-e ;

Mi-' r. M. Bonier. Srar-

ibiruiinh: Mr« E Ixe*. Nnr-
w,rh: M. A. Si ict-.iv. Gousl-

ming. Mr-. B. Vtorovraft

.

C',tnil. Cambridge i G. 5.
Prentice. Amblmdc. Wcnrmnr-
land. Another prize panic

mm

.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossicord.

h-mird and Poblrtlwif b- THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Limned.
135. Flee* Street. Loudon tC4P 4RL. -md at AAVfcy Grove. Maanhegter. MSB 4BS-

R-qHtprrd ila a ir‘wn*x>:r at ihc Pose Offtc?-

Those figures represent a

swing of 7*4 per cent, from
Conservative to Labour, higher
than the :V8 per cent, recorded
last week at Stirling and
Falkirk, but lower than the 10 - I

per cent, swing recorded last

Max* at Bromsgrove where the
Conservatives were defending a
similar large majority.

With such a small margin be-
tween the two parties a lor will

depend on the success oF the
parties in persuading their sup-
porters to turn out and vote next
Thursday.

However, the party camoaigns
sn far appear to have had verv
little impact. Onlv seven per
cent, of those questioned were
prepared to say that anv of the
candidates had said or done any-
thing that had impressed them.

A second Gallup Poll survey,
carried out immediately before
polling dav. will be published
next week in Th<* Daily Tele-

graph.
& Gopvrighr

ROLLS CHIEF 0UTTS
Rv Our Air Correspondent
Mr Hugh Conway. 57. man-

aging director (operations),

RoUs-Boyce 1971. is leaving the
company bv “ mutual arrange-
ment.” it was announced yester-

day.

HEATHROW FOG
Princess Margaret and the

Earl of Snowdon were among
travellers affected by tbe fog
at Heathrow yesterday. Their
jumbo je: tn Canada was de-

layed an hour.
_
Delays varied

from 15 to 90 minutes.

MILAiN ART THEFT
Thieves stole, modern paint-

ings worth more than £4.000

from a Milan art gallery last

niaht hut left behind works that

were more valuable, said police.

—Reuter.

WARSAW REPORT
“ Big reshuffle

”

Our Moscow- Correspondent
cabled: Soviet newspapers and
broadcasting services made no
comment yesterday on world
speculation that substantial
political changes are likely in
Peking. It was left to the War-
saw newspaper Zycie Wamawy
to give the first' Eastern Euro-
pean comment.

It said it had received infor-
mation from Peking that a hig
reshuffle was expected in the
Chinese leadership. Signs of
this were “ a marked increase
in the role of the Chinese Prime
Minister. Chau En-lai.” The
paper added that Marshal Iin
Piao, wrho has been named as
Mao's successor, was being men-
tioned far less in the Chinese
Press.

NO REPORTS OF
BORDER TENSION

SAYS U.S.

By Our Washington Staff

The StatP Department said in
Washington last night that it

had “no information that would
support speculation ” about
Chinese troop movements near
the Russian border.

Intelligence cvidnncp indicated
the contrary—that troops had
been confined to barracks, leave
stopped, military transport
halted and ' civil aircraft
grounded.

Japanese reports of border ten-
sion were not entirely dis-
counted. But it seemed more
likely that internal political
action rather than any new ex-
ternal threat was responsible for
latest developments.

Labour split
Bj H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page I

glances from senior Conserva
ti'ves, Mr Mills retorted that he
had no intention of doing so.

Uproar ensued, changing to

howl of sardonic laughter from
Labour M P$ when Mr Robin
Ctiicbester-Clark (Londonderry!
sought to defcod his colleague
by asking the Speaker's protec-
tion “ for a minority.”

Eventually the Speaker
restored order by pleading for a
return to the “ good-tempered "

atmosphere of the previous day's
debate. After all this, anti-

climax. it turned out that Mr
Mills merely wanted to ask Mr
Callaghan if he believed that
the SDLP could “deliver the
goods” on any agreement they
entered into.

Miss Bernadette Devlin (Ind.
Unity, Mid-Ulster), having at last
succeeded in making Mr Cal-
laghan notice her conspicuous
red leather mini-dress, took
occasion to remind him that
when the SDLP talked oF a
“ satisfactory settlement ” of in-
ternment they were thinking of
nothing less than the release of
all internees.

“That is why I don’t think
vie should try to do the negotia-
tions across the Boor of tbe
House.'' he retorted. “ But I

think in the conference of the
three Prime Ministers next week
this is one of the matters which
is going to need a great deal of
attention.”

It only remained for tbe other
Ulster celebrity’, the Rev. Ian
Paisley tPraL U.. Antrim N.), to
get into the act by mildly ob-
serving that a large proportion
of Unionists, including himself,
had opposed internment.

Equally good-humoured, Mr
Callaghan replied, “ I am well
aware you were opposed o
internment, but I never venture
to comment on the reasons why
this sbould be so.”

Personal concern
Despite the brush with Mr

Mills, the general effect of Mr
CaPaehan's contribution was
distinctly emollient. Few M Ps
on either side would derrv that

he has a deep understanding of
the Ulster problem, which he
made very much his personal
concern at the Home Office,
and that be is genuinely anxious
to see it solved, even if a Con-
servative Government should
get the credit

This was why no one ques-
tioned his sincerity when be
referred to next week's tripar-
tite talks at Chequers as “the
most hopeful and important de-
velopment we have seen yeL”

Parliament—P8
Special Article—P12

DEFENCE REGT
TO FORM MORE
UNITS IN ULSTER
By Our Military Correspondent

in Belfast

Measures to strengthen the
Ulster Defence Regt were an-
nounced in the Lords on Wed-
nesday by Lord Carrington,
Defence Secretary. A number
oF new units are to be formed,
the age limit raised from 45 to

50. and the ceiling of 6,000 men
removed.

Special arrancements have
been made to enable members
of the Territorial and Army
Volunteer Reserve ig ijorthem
Treland to resign and ioin the
reeimpTit temporarily, without
prpmdice to reioining the T and
A V R and without loss of
bounty or service towards T and
A V R decorations.

U.S. DROPS EMBARGO
By Onr Washington Staff

The American Senate voted
yesterdav to resume imports of
Rhodesian chrome ore. at
present barred by a United
Nations trade embargo.

4p LETTER LIKELY
By Our Business Correspondent
Warnings of higher postal

charges and a cutback in some
services have been sounded
again bv William Ryland. the
Post Office chairman. Accounts
to he published soon wmiild be
aloomv,” he said. Au increase

of lp rn 4n a letter is expected
next year.

PAY RISE FOR WIGG
The salary of Lord Wigs. 69,

as chairman of the Horseradng
Betting Levy Board has been
raised From £6.900 to £7,200 a
year backdated to July 1.

What a relief

07
TAX
FREE

gBSSwhenyou joinourall new

9
‘SAVEASYOU EARN’PLAN

The Chelsea pound is always worth more than the pound in
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FLEET ST.
By BLAKE BAKER

Continued from Page 1

“ very satisfied " with the settle-

ment. He was particularly

pleased with 15 months &f

stability in labour costs and do
disruption.

These were the two most
important elements the employ-
ers were seeking, and would give

Fleet Street “ vital stability

Mr Rogers added :
“ Also,

through the good offices of Mr
Feather, a formula was found
which overcame tbe critical

issue oF differentials.”

It was the demand by tbe

Graphical Association for rises

totalling 7*3 per cent, over 18

months, plus consolidation into

basic rates of a £1-10 a week
cost of living bonus, to maintain
pay differentials which led to

the dispute. Other unions
wanted a flat cash rise to cover

the rise in tbe cost of living.

Realistic and fair

The N P A’s final offer, which

largely met a revised claim bv
the unions, wras for a £1 a week
rise in basic rates, plus phased
consolidation of the bonus.

In the settlement, which Mr
Rogers described as “ realistic

and fair, taking into account
the economics of the industry

and the increase in the cost of

living," unions were offered a

choice of:

An increase of five per cent, in

earnings or 10 per cent, on
basic rates, whichever is the

greater;

Or £l-12>2p on basic rates or a

10 per cent, increase in basic
rates, whichever is the greater.

These rises would operate be-

tween July 1 last and SepL 30,

1972. In addition, tbe £1-10 cost

of living bonus would be con-
solidated by 55p on Jan. 1, 1972
and another 55p on April 1.

which is three months later than
previously offered.

Unions will decide which
alternative to accept. The N G A
is expected to choose the five

per cent, on earnings.

Under the settlement an-
nounced bv Mr Feather. 5.000
N G A members who bad been
dismissed for disrupting pro-
duction were reinstated, but
would not be paid for time lost
through dismissal or holding
meetings. Protective notices to
22.000 ntiier non-editorial
workers were withdrawn.

Very tough

Brrth sides agreed there
should be no victimisation of
management or employees. Mr
Feather also described the nego-
tiations as the tonghest he had
experienced for three or four
vears. which includes his suc-
cessful settlement of last year’s
four-day national newspaper
strike.

Five unions were involved in
the setlement. The sixth, tbe
Engineering Workers, who have
insisted on negotiating separ-
ately will have, talks with the
N P A next Tuesday.
As a result oF NGA mem-

bers being “re-engaged" and
not “ rc-employed ", pension
entitlements and back pay are
not affected, and the question
of redundancy payments does
not arise. The final agreement
contained no legally binding
clause.

Having taken a firm stand
after last week's disruption of
production, which lost seven
million copies before tbe Satur-
day shutdown when a further
two million would have been
lost as a result oF meetings at
the News of Ihe World at other
papers. the N P A is

undoubtedly well-satisfied with
the outcome. It attaches great
signficance to the 15-month
duration of the agreement

Welcome redaction

Unions have shown them-
selves aware of the serious
economic state of the industry,
with several newspapers fighting
for survival. The Tour-day nego-
tiations also resolved oroblems
which previous talks lasting six
months had failed to resolve.

For the Government, the seven
per cent, rise over 15 months is
a welcome reduction in the level
of settlements. The effective
annual increase in earnings is
five per cent.

Some further delays were
caused’ to several newspapers
yesterday by meetings of NGA
members over tbe terms of
settlement This followed an
inaccurate rumour that workers
on the London Evening
Standard, which produced a
special edition at 6 a.m., had
received a special payment

Officials of the NGA urged
members to work normally.
After a meeting of the pub-
lishers’ council, individual news-
papers reaffirmed that no pay-
ment would be made for absence
during the closure, and warned
that disruption of production of
one newspaper would lead to’ a
fresh close-down.

SHOP. OFFICESINDUSTRIAL

PROPERTYCONSULTANTS

29 Sl Guorjo swot. Hanover Sauiffi^-o"^
JjjJ,225

Ettablahad 1820 01-623 i

KOBINSO.-x un SldI. 19. 197 1. a<
Ath» nr* . .MTeion l.u. w la Jvomi
i Dec broad ben If jnd Hatbick ficna'.uN,
a mid i Milliard Patrick), a brother (ur
Lur».
KOrtLAMMiOV—On Sror. 15. 1971.

tu HfcLE.% idb Harvey) and MIUHALL
KuivuutD-sjfl, cia Francois .-AiJJrl-
nU'dt ill. Mudirea] L'tjj, Canada a
uouqbler lAlib-a LaIberia cl.

W.HtCLl.—un Sept. IS. in St Joint's
Ho>pn<ii. Lhclnurord. tu H05AMUK& inee

ud ittuviLts scHfcfcLE. a wn
it'au. bilvtard)

bH.\VY-tLWMLION On Sent. 10. lo
Jan in*< K.oumiwb and mank 6**avv-
H.AMU.1UN, n *on ijanic-, RuBcrtJ.
SlbKWALO.—On Srpi. 18, nt R.A.F.NuctUB Hill, l-j Bvbbaaa i ace Form and

HI LI IHII, SILKIAALD, |i daughter
tAanauci Victoria], stvter tor limoUu-
SHtrSEV.—Ou Srpt. 19. 1971. at SI

l™y,!don. to JUBA (ace Sharmand DAV to smpett. a daughter. »LM«r
rur HuIcq and iNicnla.

,
SIM6Y.—On S«W- -0. 1971. to Fuiny

inee lUxa.) rtnJ uujioi Simsy. ui mm
Huu-m.. UmvlLbfl. UcVun. a -on.
SNOW .—On Se»l. 18. 197!. at Iha“toy Afillersun Maternity Home, m

J.ANE.TTC i nee CodalaJiLmcl and TUouas
anon, uf M. Mirliamenl Hill. London.
N.V.4. a son i Robin Michael I.

STARKEY .—Ou Scot. 19. 1971. al
l5

e i*JrBar‘71 Ho»Pi-aJ. AJderahot.
to m i*i

-

an* inee Pulmrlund) and Fit
Lt Vicl'b HAUL. STiakca. a V>P ITurben
-Andrew A Kton a broih-r lor Adrian.STBDALL On Sept. 25, 1971. loMa*% Ruse. Iocc Li'iUM. wilt) Ot Da.

Y

in
P. » SfauALL. rein daughters.
„ STEEL. — on Sepl. 18. 1971. lo
c.ha*luttx ,nce Ram-ayj and Uaaid
SIc^l, oi King's Willow Collage. Tourer,
'ey. near lhamc, Oxen, a -on (JonathanRu

ki.n-. ,Jnco lui-—

r

00 S®P«- 13. 1971. al Hiia-
plutl Mamho- Q.-. Vealo. Porta Aientr.
Brazil, to GU.UAN 'fee Simpson i andALAvrxta 6tl.nl. a daughter (Natalie),
a stslcr tor Roderick.

STLPHumson .—on Sepl- 20. 1971.I Si Alban* City Hospital. loMabqibct i nee Curwalnj and Cant. ALEc
STLpiuMioa, R-A-. a uaunnicr u.ucy
QitrrL
_ STEWART FOTHKINGHAM. On
Sepl. -JO. 1971. al_King‘» College Hov-

,

STEW ART-BROWN. — Od Sept. J 7.
19i 1. to Jam. and Lab StewaRT-Bmown.
a daughter.

TAtiENT On Sepl. 17. to JACkje
>ncc 5c hob eld i and Micbael. Tagent, ofAmstsham. Ihe girt ot a daughter
Catbeiiae Maryi.
TAAILVN. — Od Sept. 18 . at 48.

Holland Park. W.ll. to SUSANNAH inee
Rowudt and Johnson iamlyn. b
dau jtiter t Lmxnah V ictorta ).

'"”01.—On Sept. 19. at Hn Royal

iMKXK— Ann- '

'

1,

n.-ir l.ni

Hospital. Brighton.
IfcVlOT. a fcOn.

T EVIL
Sussex County
Man,, wne ut Lord
THOMPSON. — On Sepl. 30. at

Nurtoik S. Norwich Hu,pilal. In Bebyl
nise CutUBcrt i end Michael Fhomps>u.v.
A SOD l.VUtk JdlUP.t.
TBRtLfAU UD Sept. 17. at Penh.

Vteaii.m tiajdiu. ,o Site mee Madouaili
and .alLah TURKU all. a sub iCullo
IT i Iliami.
TOOTH Ou Sep. 21. al Ualversll?

L-oliege Hcspiidl, London, lo .VIEJ.I55A
and Simon Tuuth. a daughter (Aleaa
Maryi, tutor for lorn. John and Clare.

VALENI INfc. on Sepl. la. 19 it. al
Perth Rival lahrmury. id Avebil tud
A.ADREU oiurmL a -un.
WARl).—On p-pl. ill. In Milan, to

Hr I-fa e inrc bdrrail/ and MjlUa&l
llAJIU. a son iJaMD Lloyd).

1AAYMOUTH.—On sapl. 20. 1971. lo
Jlxe inee Uuvd-Kvc and Ucutonant-
Clonitnander Uaaid iIaamtouth. a Prather
(Crispin Lloyd Rldlev) lor Giannis.
Phiilipa and Brie to

On sepl. 14. to Carolt-
A.W mee Grri-nhulgtl) and John Ucbt. a
eon 'Simon Davidi.
W1LKESSON.—On Sept. 19. 1971.

al Nluuni Mvernla. Guitdtord. to M«vis
m-e Parties) and Captain Stephen
YllLKi> 5 i1K. R.A.U.C.. Ill aJ. Hldhope
Roju. Woking, h Udiighler (Katla Janet.

WILLVIEJt.—On srpt. 17. al ChaM
Farm HospUal. Enh<.ld.' to Sukanrah
nr* Me Linden i and D\\IO WtLI.HU. a

x.ii iStephen Jamrsi.W T\TER-HAltT.—On Sepl. .19. at

Queen Charlotte's Hospital, to jenkipeh
men lVnlmesley) and PETEB WlSTER-
Haht. a wn.
UORRLN.—On Sept. 17. 1971, to

JCNNihLB and DaaId Wubjiin. a oon
l Richard Hostings i. _WYATT.—On Sepl. 19. «»
LooKc Margaret Hospital. Aldcrahot. to

Isobel- alispn mee Sharp) and Cant.
Jonathan WyaTT. R.E.. a daughtor

'vATES.—On Sept. 21. 1971. to
Jcnrie mite Hoknmhci .irnl li.ix Aates.
b daughter tjnnei. -i-ter tor Mark.

HAWKINS (Adoption i .—By Flckabeth
nice Znllrrl and Kt-ITH HaiaKINl. a
daughter lAlcranrirai. now aged 3 wnths.
a chosen staler tor Dairtd.

MARRIAGES

SAVE, i

Sfrslssa Bnildlne Society
Administrative Headquarters, 45 Streatham Hill, London S.W.2.

‘ FREE PRESS ’

MEETS NGA
OPPOSITION

Obiections by members of the
Manchester branch of the Nat-
ional Graphical Association, tbe
DI
l-°l

involved in the dispute
which led to the closing down of
national daily and Sunday news-
papers For five da vs. curtailed
tbe issue of Manchester's Free
Press yesterday.
The first two issues, produced

b.v Manchester journalists., ran
into difficulties on Wednesday.
Mr Stanley Plummer, deputy
branch secretary, said bis union
wanted publication stopped be-
cause “ it appears to be a little
bit of blacklegging.” Union mem-
bers said publication would make
a settlement with the Newspaper
Publishers Association more diffi-

cult

As a result oF the protests, the
journalists derided not to be-
come involved in yesterday’s
issue. A group of free-lance
journalists and students brought
out the news sheet of- four
pages containing an editorial
which described tbe NGA as
“an example of a bureaucracy
which has misused its power, and
which is not necessarily reflecting
the shop floor print workers
news.”
Among several news sheets in

London were: the London Neurs,
the idea of Mr John Rodgers,
who runs the London News Ser-
vice, and the News Special, both
ap a copy.

BAILEY LONG.—On Srel, 18. 1971.
at Canon HaH. Lniwtoti. W.alte* GRnaoc
BAILEY, nr 44. Tfcn Drive. SPvanoak*.
Kent, to Mabv CnAOTrat Lose, unly
daughter nf Mra n M. E. Lung, nl

Ba-mhurO. tton:.
BAIN—-STANLEY Sppl- 1J-

1971. al Gran'chrator ParKti Chntrtl.
C.unbrldgr. »1 \hk. rt»n of Mri J. «jns.

or Br:gtiton. Sire.nx. to Sua-an. lUughirr
of Mr* E. M. STAWI.EA. ol St ivw. Hums.
BAK£H—VAUGHAN.—On fie*'. 20.

1971. gulclH. StAICLEA H. Baeeo. to
Oliac M- Val-chaS. rrotonl addrraa:
Thr End HnusF. • Horatod Lane. Isfl'ld.

Uck-BclO. Su*,cx.
HRO—MACLAG AN.-—On Srpl ^ 17 .

1971. at Aberfoylc PdrKh Churcti. Peteb
FaEDcitm Bn»r> to J«e Cmaolutte
Maclagan.

BR Al ASHTON.—on S*pf. 18.

1

1971. al Slnrringioa. San-x. PBteb
I'iiia! Lr>LIE Bbav to Mare \rEt Axm
AS
BROOKS—SCLATER BOOTH. — On

S-ol. 21. quietly- Hohebt Colbtekay
Baooiib. uf Oattuoi. Hanipabirr. lo
Kathleek M.ABA-. deughlrr ot I tie Into

Richard Famacro nnd uf Mr* Fauraera
and widuiv uf Jcihk va. L. £cu«teb. of
Orf Baling. Uampahirc.
BURROWS—BEETON.—On Sept. 18.

1971. al H’»ly Tnni'y CSurcn. Glen
Inin*. N.5.W.. JOKK AY ILL 1 .am
Hamilton. iMat son nt Mr and Mrs
John BL’PXaws. Muu nl FlrauiH Sfafinn,
TuiKrrtield. N.S.W . ifarmerly nf Payle-
lArem. Ev-ex). lo Jayst Anne SCVCLAtB.
only daughter of Mr and Mrs K. S.
Be* ton. vvandlnong. TcmerSeld. N.S.W.
CHALMERS—CHALMERS.—On Srpt.

IV- 1371. al Holy Innocent* Church.
FdHnwficW, Manchfoter. REGdi.ald
Ekmest Chalwebm io Catuebinl M.
ChiUMIIi.
CLARK HERiCL. On Sepl. 21.

1971. aulMly al Eigwarr. Alexander
C.wwh Clark to S ieula Regika Heiizl.
COX—ACHERMANN.—Ou Sepl. 17.

1971. In Coni, John Aotulb Cox. uf
Bournrm-iuih. to M inuts Elizabeth
.Alhehm-ann. nl Zuridi.
AVIOSON—LBUR AH. — On S"p'.

18. 1971. at All Saints' Church. War-
lingham. surrey. Jamli. Ronald, elder
sun >d Mr and Mra J. F. Davidson, uf
Billynahiacn. Cii. Down, to Ausck
M ix>j get, Sf-caad dauohier of Mr and
Mr* J. W. E BLmvH, of AAurlinghap).
DAVIES—LISLE.—On Sep,. 5. 1971.

at JutunimburB. Ian L.ampbbll, son of
Mr J. L VHPIIALL Dav its, Wi«Jra.
t.latoow. and ol rhe laie Mrs Elrrabcih
DtvIo. iu FcLicrtv MnwAurr
Teasdale. danghler ol Mr and Mr* J. T.
Lisle.' BoiVAana.
DENHAM—WILLIAMS. — UD Sepl.

18. 1971. al Ft John's Church. BeJmunt.
Surrey. Robejtt. eldest von of Mr and
Mr* E. Denham, ot Sbrrborne. Dorvrl.
tu VniEANE M,n. uufv daughter ol Mr
and Mrv A. V. Williams, ol »ullrn.
SUI n i .

CRIER—WAKEMAM- On Sepl. 18.
1971. at Si Mary'* Church. Mympiun.
Devon. Ur John Fatterson. only ton
of Mr and Mrs J. S. litiu, nt Lyma
Rrqi*. to Sara Mara, OO.S daughter of
Mr* K. M. and Lbe la;c Rickard
ANDREWS WAKLHAH. Of FlymptUB.
HAMILTON - ELI — PENROSE

FITZGERALD-—On Sep!., 17. 195 1.
qu>M ly m London. Fetlr H ahiltov- Lly
lo S ULAH FENRUSE FlIMUALD.
HARMAN—BRIT)ONE. — On SepL

18. 1

9

1 I . M.art in J. Harman, uniy
son nf Mr and Mra H- J- Harman, of
AAurtb.ng. lu aLLM J. BBYauHE. ewer
paugbier ol Mr and Mrs J. F- R.
Bi)il<iar. of Eallug.

HIGGLNS-—GUDGEON . On Sepl. IB.
at Ihe Mriropolnan Ca.-Redral. Liverpool.
1 rea dr Juhn Con^taniine. eldest son
o> Mr ana Mra u. Hivcia*. of Binning-
ham. lu Ji-dith Elace, only daughter at
Dr and Mrs H. Gudgeon, of Middleton.
HOWES—PHILLIPS.—On Sepl. 18.

S
Poole. Dorset . John, elder eon of

r and Mrs A. H. Howes, of Blood-
stone. lo Pejcelope. daughter ot Mr and
Mrs C- D. S. Phillips, of FerndOwn.

KLINULNBERG—-PHILLIPS. — On
Sept. 22. *1 Booj!. Devon. Kh&s.
son of De Hecr and Mevr«aw Chr.
KLiNKENBisc, of Haarlem. The Nether-
lands. lu Judith Mabv. daughter of
Mr and Mra R- J. Phillips, ol Lolrton.
DffrOn.
LION mLOlVCOTT.—

O

n Sept. 13.
at St Hilda's Church. Danbp. James
ROBERT, ynonge-.! son at Mr and Mrs
S. . Lyon. Dardir. to CoorrNX Shfii a.
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. S,
MEDLVLOTT . Danny.

MATTHF.1VS RE.VDTORFF. Od
Sepl. 18. at St Matthew's SurDUon
jbremt. only son oi Mr frycs
Mitthswe. al Wembley. Middx. to
WEN-nv. uranddBUBhlrr ol Mrs W>. A.
RENDroarF. df Surbiton. Surrey.
MILES TUCKER. On Sept. 18- U

SI John'* Church, Charlton, Shaftesbury.
Chable* Stephen Mile.* lo Christine
June Tlckeb. „MlMPKUe REED. On SepL IS. at
All Sain to' Church. Tltoydon Girnnn
Essec, by Ihe BL>hop ot Harking, disufed
by Ihe Rev. Charles Sutton and Ihe
Re*. Peler Garner. Peter Hit.h
TKEs-nn. son of Mr and Mm Hugh
Mpiphs-i. ol Sherburne, lo Hilary Am.
only dHughieY of Mr and Mrs J. L.
Reed, of Tbrydon Mount.
M7NTER—JOSNITS.—On Sew. 13.

1971. at Salnt-Jean-dB-Tburat. France
Jonathan • Charles Mists* lo
Chrd-tine-thebcj>e Jo.surv
J11WRO—HICKMAN-—On Sept. 18.

1971. at 5t Mary's Church. Hal*.
Hampshire. Robert Neil, Eon of Mr
end Mrs R. L. .Mlnro. Lsmancha.
P**M»*s!tir*. rn p\uiL*e Susan, daunhlrr
nf Mr and Mrs F. IV. HK-Kmu.
RamjKhlre.
NEIVBOROL'GH—ALLEN.—

u

n gent
23 g i Inly. Lord Njew'borolgh and

JENNIFEP ALI.EH- yonngr^i dnualttrr
ai Uia late Caorain C. C. A Allfw.
R.N.. and Lady Morgan.
OL1VRH—HXftVEV.—on Saturday.

Sepl. 18. al St Martr’s. Bexhlll.nn-Srn.
by Canon T. B. Oliver, nreat-uncle nf
tbe bride. GCOfybev Ralph, only «roi

nl Sherhnrnr. D'^vvi-
‘niinge*i Jaudhirr >'
Lvq.. Ol L»tink't*,IIL '

Ldmun-J». SuK<’lk-._,. «.iii. 4
SOUTH—H A L LI T1.—« • '

197 1 «l Hulv 1 r»"
"J "J"“Riiia .

Sutinn. Mnmi-rM-1. KJl H-'"P c„U |.
ul Brig, and Mrs- «. **- - v.
l-jnihuiLiugh. HJ’il- ,,naT
Elieaiieth. daunli'cr OI ' Luidt
R. C HALLETT. hi S'ii'i'

a
t| «

SPENCER—WJt.DE-—1>" ,‘,^ 1!

1971. ol Hnkombt' I H
1

the Rca. J. H. Smith. WiLPE-
ol vvtiileBeld. and spdasi J-

Hoh-ombc. nonr Bury.

StlDJVILL—FISH-—Oft . f£
p,

t|»IJ

1971. quietly, dt >t L"EJ JHmmJcy Coimuun. ,,
.
,
1

"
1

lML
Vi[.n.

Stiun-iLL tu C.mns tLLL.N fit’1*'
^ .

STOCKWALL GOOD LN-—-<-*n
,

-

IS il S! John IRA- U-iPHe'
j.

Bulijrr, bf Rd. JHin H
,^ .v i>-. .

Thomas Henry Stdckd all. '» '
fr.

Alcealer. lo Mra N-ANCA CmPAAIIA.
Ljniin>Tlon. HiWe.

1
1

TEDD—DAVIES.—On SIP1 - •

Llauiiunnur enureh. 1

Mu .hall David «

e

r:?' , «i
ton. to Lucy Aissl U.\mvs» ’3l

,V1
rHOMSON BHOLKLl.HURSr- .

St PA. IS. al St MlclMt' - ChartB..

ter Square. b.W.I. GE'.HLl- •AN*-
1

Ihommia, van 01 Mr an*! a!'* .

ThuniMJD. ol BroddherdA. a Ii.iIiaOt

Churicywuud. Htrilurdsn.rr. w c
Sabah B«uiKllhuD>.t. uniy a-,a,.
Mr M. I. C. Frocklrtiurar. of 4- ‘

Park Road. S.W .6. and J -

BrocCiehural. of Kn-Pcr, Li-J. A
Lane. (.BurleyAvooJ. l|erllord»Iiiru.

VINCENT—HUTCHINSON -^'-*0,
18. 1 9 >1 . .11 Ihe Clian, I oi »

Hall. Lambrldoe- l»v Hit U'.du.Dr
J. Fhfltip*. Moel BRULE. °ldcr

„,
i

Mr and Mra D. G. A iauint. di

House. Hclfii'ld Park Avenue. «»'
Uoraei. lu Janet llilabe ill tw-^J.

sun, only daughter id Mr* 1,

McAllister and Mcpdeughler ol Mr<
McAllister, of Grey Mount. J3
Drive. MlrHeld. York*-.
WEBSTER WALSHE. On «epl.

in MunJrr. Germany. Major r

NOOUAK IVE.BKTER. R-A-O 1
J"

son ot Mr and Mrs E- I- WebsteI.
Enfield. Middx, lo Nulled* M*
Fiona, only daughter of L:-Coi
Mr, p. J. UaIsMI. FrlmKi. surrry.

WRIGHT—WATT.—Cm S- t"
1971. al Sl .Itoeph'e ChurtU. «“*'
ton. Daaid Nelloia, «uii uf *,} ,

Mrs W. N. VA rich r, ol td .1 Vr**J
SULiCY. to DuaiTHA M-ARIi.ARL r. CU
dauohier of Mr anJ Mra O. A- " -V

ol Ouecnstond. \u,irJlrj.

WRIGHT—GILbON-TAVLOK. —
Bept. lu. 1971. ui Hols lr:mij A-hur
Long MelforD. William Wriokt.
OW inn Dt Mr and Mra J. \\ «rlg
uf Si Anncs. Hantpiun r^oun.
AXbTACE FELILrn. -nil d.iuUliKT
Major and Mrs Cilson-T aa luk. a< “
held. Sianaicdd. SuBulL.

SILVER WEDDINGS
MeCREADIE-SMITH—NEWMAN

On Sepl, 2*. 1946 in
alecas-der Harold McUcuini-y'i' 1

to Stella Eileen Hopl Nciabw- I"
ienl addreas: Rid GaDk,. Ov.rdui»>
Road. Fclphaai. Oudour Regie. &u.— *

SEPTEMBER 20
WALKDEN—CHISHOLM.—Cm Frida

5 th. 20. 1946. la London. Lt>'
UaLKDEJI to SCUNAL M»RII'L
UlliHvU.

SEPTEMBER 31

CR.ANFIEJLD—KNOWLES.—Un seix
21. 1946. at Sl Paui'a. KoighL-bridr-.
Londou. Humpiikli siafhhii
'JIAKFILLO tu .\LlsoS COAIYN WOMLLJ
Pre*enl address: 1 Itr Red Hvibi. VVrin'
ham. Buidc.-. Sudolk.
HEATH—JEPHSON. On Salurd.

Sept. 21. 1946. la London. M-<
william Heath to Lli/.abeth Vilio<
Jephhon. Present uddrna: 14. Ml-I
Buner Clou- 5alL«burS. VA 1 1 La.

HEATH-SMITH GARDNER. — Ol
Seat. 21. 2946. at Sl Margaret's. C.ir-
rtirt. Major 1Mlu.am D J. Htlatm-Smith.
R.A.. to Jessica M. B. U.arpxlh
P.M.R A.F.N.S <R Prex-nl addr. ,

Ordaam-e Depot. Antwerp- B.F.P.O. 2

MOSS—BV69E7 .—On Sepl. 2 -

1946. at the Cungrc Jitlonal Chur
Romtord. Klvceth John Moss
Pamela Masts Bu?9ev. Na>av at Tan
Ion. IBS. Brrniwuod Kuad. Re mi
Eaarx, '

SWIFT HORSI.EA . on Sept.
,

1946. at bt Francis Church. Peru. Wo
GU30GE swift to Ouse Hoiislla-

Of Mr aid Mra R. Clii ER. or Ma-mina*.
Heaih. Susjej id Axcsla Jane, vminoer
dniwtncr uf Mr and Mra R. C. Habatv.
of i.itr'e romirain ‘Wl.

'

PARR15H—n^.tTHERHEAD. OnSapt 32. at RojkIdd pa-f-h Church
Fh»nk uitci Famish, cnick-ands. shef-
lord Bed*. lo M.aiuiiiue EllenU r.ATj'HHEAD. ltn Tree House, Run-
foil

_ fayn-e^-hevson.cooper. — n„
Sepl 18 Ip Louqlib'irov'ih . Hltjh. ton« \W snd >\ra Paane. lu \3tAe elder
dangS'-r of Mr and Mra Bbkson-
CflOFER.

«iCANL-\N—OUTCK.—On S-nt.
1971. at Sr David "i Lalretan Chlilu,
younger soq of Mr and Mr* F. J.5GAJT* LY. of Ealing, to Donorm, only
dauuiiicr or Mr and Mrs F. A, djum.
at Lalaston

SEPTEMBER 23
GEE—OIFFEA .—On Sepl. Jo. 194b

at Chriel Uiunh. LuLknuw, India.
L aa\uln._ e William '.-it r.« Phalli,
M-ay Difkea . rrci-eni aildre-w: 3i.
Ucvel-uid stfu-irc. Lundi.n. 1A .2.

RUBY WEDDINGS
.
NRAVB—HKIGHTMAN—«.*P Sept. 24

1951. at hi siepheu - Chnnh. Glxucea
ter Road. Londun. S.W.7. Dig da- Nuvi
I" LLI4.ACCTH RHIGHTMAX.

SEPTEMBER 19
PR.AI-T—GIBBINS.—Op Sepl. 19

19ol. .ai St Pt-IrrN church. Liptuit Croe
Regca.alo . Fhanr to Gai-c-.-diilu,
cibbias. Noaa resident a' Wansledd.

COLOEN WEDDINGS
n ALI.EV^HLiTCHINMON On Sep.
S^L. J5-1'- ** Sl MntlhPWg ChurrJ
N.W.ao. CtLiL Ajohuon .\lllb lGwbcodune Louis l Hutchinsok. Prt
sent addrroei ! 1 . Roundmuor Dux, Sal.
lord, nrar Bristol.

.
WESTELL.—On Sept. 24. 1921

a I ChrLi Church. Luton- DOLGLag Victoi
A*;h io OLIvi llcsTSLL. Add rev- alie

R?ed. ‘surAnn^^ Ao,h*e

VULLLAM CEUEGE DOAt to DOHuTl
CATHCRrar G<>dfrea. Now m Alt..
Bura LuaavlknI Sussex.

c
lEADBE.ATER—WHITFIELD. —

^P'- 24. 1921 at Sl John's Chur.
Aahhrouke. bunder land C". Durlia
George V. Leads liter (0 ILl
Whitfilld. Present addrra»: * Brr
doas. Cbapol Cleeve. JUlneho
Somerset.

SEPTEMBER 20
JONES—-DAVIES. — On Sepl.

7921. al Cadouon. Neath Hebe
Brian Juno, to Vlb* Many Daa-
Now at 62. New Dover Road. CanlerhL.

SEPTEMBER 21
FORTESCLtB—<JOTT.—Od 5ipl.

1921 at SI Juho'A Church, life

'

Nathayiel V ILTUE Fortl^cuc to Qli
Eaelak GnTT. Pro-rnr address: V
Luurlland Drive. i.hi.jwrU. Es>ex.OSMOND—DUGDALE.—f-i.i j,nl.
1921 al Sl I'cter's Church. Ouni

'

Norlhanls. John Ri,-THE.nhr.(D U-.ME

.

W Mabv S'*phua Due.dale. Now, '

1. blream Clcr, OLi fkishom. ynu
SEPTEMBER 22

GREEN—BVTTLEBL'KY- — On SZ— 1921. (t Rwu'y Road Condi
lional Church. Londun. N.. Rlgin
Joseph Gbcey Vj Lilias Ui
B attlbbuiiv. Addrcv.: Red Cow F
Bid well. Dunstable. Bede.PAGE—ARTHUR. — On Sepl.
1921. at Si PiulS. Knlnhtyh'
hEAYETH Paoe !> Kate Anrni-’n. Pi
addroi-: De MeuJey noed. Ca
CIiBa. Poo r.
STOCKMAN—ROBERTSON. —

Sepl 22. 1921. al AJr. Henbi
(Jarki Stdckhak to Mabcahe
RitoLBTt.nK. Pr.-ronl address: Chr
Collage. 22. Grove Read. Beacon.
Burks.
ZEALLEV—NORTH. On Sepl.

1927. at Sl Andrew's Clurtb. She*
nvN>. Pebcv R.AAUUND Jeau V

Gladys WDHFued Noe th. |

address: Lrlclrmore Hs-nlh. IV
Herts.

DIAMOND WEDDING
BAJLEY—KEYS On Sepl 11.

at Richmond. Surrey. Rtglvau
BATLtA. L.D.S.. IO ETHEL A. I

Nov,- at The Cottage. St Am
Ctoie. North Finchley. N.ia.

IN MEHORIAM
' THEIR NAME LiVE7H FOR EVER

V

_ ^VON .—In lovlnn mrmurj of
R. B. Bravo-v. R.E.. pirrt .Airborne
Sion, m Using presumed killed at An
S-Pl. 24. 1944.

$.TH
. CITY. OF LONDON HI" Coat Iron blh " M-elrunm all old

rude*. in«r ramllira and friends,
served AVith u.» to our An anal Men
Service hi st S*putoh-e'* Church H <

Viaduct, Sunday. Sepl. 26. at 10.41

SEPTEMBER 18
CLAVERTNG. Dduolis. tn

tovinu memory of our very dear
.PmJ:rr Douglas clave.

Royal Air Force, who Io« his life

lifEf
ac^ldent In Malaysia on Sept.

PEARSON. --— In proud and Itomemuo of Lleutnunr Hcbket f ,UIWW M.c.. ol SDce
School and St Ednlnnd Hall. Oxford.
AlrtKtrne Recce Squadron, who gave“f for^^Irecdom at Acnhem. on S

„ ^"TWOOD. A. D.. 2)6 Qur
Root.—-In devoted memory

killed In acllun Italy. £
19- 1944. ’ Now and forever In
thoushD. ~Mi.*tfier. Guldfe and Yal.

SEPTEMBER 20
.

ATTKEN.—in proud and happy per™(( ol my much loved brother. 1
•IOHJ. Loudon Aitke*. R.N.R.. H.>PulyanUius. who with all M, oil
tfilp 3 company gave his life lor ns
io
53s. w£-t 'kJav-—” Stelrr.”lulmer, Rememb—lno wiih

£u?_4
pr

.
,de - J 1 '*' So" Pilot. R.A.F.V

Rilled In action Sepl. 20. 1941. „

LA

i

ster—,

j

n proud and loving in

toSwi
cr

i
Lf

«T- M ^'Ster. R
accident. LosjlenYc

bear. 20. 1961-ROYLE.—-In proud mumui « nt

55Ef*' .
rh' Glider Pilot i

killed at .Anthem. Sept. 20. 1944. .

SEPTEMBER 22
BULLXY^—In lOATm memory of,

Lt. Jnd File and Forfar Yen. R..

'I'U'i'". *}'£.- Eur°p« Sept. 22.
All he had he gave.—Charlie

SEPTEMBER. 23 i

STONE. — In tri-itsui-nj «ma gf*memora- of Fll. Lr Doyald bTOSB ’

bPdr) Bomber C'-'miuand. avIhj wiifJ
h*s Cm* fell at Almolo. Holland.*
2a. .1944. returning from *aicce>
ottackiarr the enemy. /-

DEATHS
. ABBOTT-—On Srpt. J 7. Prf
Clauds Colletr. aqnl 82. of 7. i
Street. Durham. Cromttfon j|Memjmul vervice to be andouneedlABRAMS On Sent. 18 1971*
denlv. Georgs H-. ai Own be
Butlers Dene Road. VYofdimilwini.
Kned husb.imi of Marhu-ie. and
of Mary *nd WifUaui. F'incrnI yr#
Ihe Cruwdan Cromalarnnn todayR
any 9ep*. 24) nt M 30 am. m
mny hr tom to 8- C. Baker & i*r«
I High Street. Cfllcrfaam. or rial
to National Sncferr for Menmliy f
capped Children. 86 Newman Slrro

Continued on Page


